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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Wondering how he got those playing cards in the balloon aIUI-the one that she wrbte
her name on - out, Moraine Elementary School student Adriana ~osati assists Ddug
Scheer in a magic trick during his "Pollution Solution" visit last Wetlnesday afternoon.

i ,~-..... ~

SCHEER DELIGHT
Moraine gets lesson on pollution at special assembly

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Pollution is no laughing matter.
Just ask Doug Scheer.
But when it comes to teaching

youngsters about contamination
sources and preventative safe-
guards, Scheer believes humor is a
surefire way reach to hISaudience.

Scheer, a Commerce Township
resident and educational presenter,
utilized a combination of magic
and comedy at Moraine
Elementary School April 30, as he
presented "Pollution Solution," an
interactive lesson on ecology and
the environment.

so YOU DIG DOUG?

For booking information,
contact Doug Scheer at
(248) 960-4422 or visit
online at www.assem-
blyshows.com

they think It's so big it's beyond
their control," he said.

Scheer armed students WIth
ways to conserve energy-such as
recyclmg-and suggested simple
tasks at home to lessen ecological
pollution.

''These are baby steps to make a
difference," he said.

"Pollution Solution" is one of 10
shows offered through "Scheer"
GelliUSProductions.

For Scheer, conducting informa-
tive presentations in schools has'
become a routine.

"1 perform in 10 schools every
week," he said. "It's a lot of fun. It

© 2003 HomeTownCommunications Network™

CilVstaeks
the deck•

on parking
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Price-per-parking space esti-
mates, land acquisition costs,
net slots gained, and proximity
to slated development will be
specific subjects of a conversa-
tion lllllong city leaders soon.

Northville city council mem-
bers for about an hour Monday
night reviewed conceptual con-
siderations for constructing a
new parking structure down-

. town. They concurred that meet-
ing with planning commission
and Downtown Development
Authority members should be
the next step in the process.

Led by Matt Jobin of the city's
architect Rich and Associates,
the council members listed to
pros and cons of two site options.
Rich designed the decks for the
MainStreet 1993 Progrlllll.

Up to two-and-a-half-story
structures were proposed on CIty
Lot No. 2 on the east side of
North Wmg Street between Main
and Dunlap, and on CIty L~t No.
3 on Dunlap, behind the Marquis
Theater.

The architect led the council to
net numbers of spaces added by

.. each scenano by conSIdering
slots created, slots currently
aVailable, and slots that would be

<,

"We do want to
make these garages
as user-friendly as
we can."

Matt Jobin
Rich and ASSOCiates

required if additional homes or
businesses were constructed in
adjacent areas. Plans A through
E added between 82 and 222 new
spaces. The tallest structure
Jobin described, which would be
behind the theater, was approxi-
mately 38 feet.

City officials are targeting
construction next year, with the
additional spaces available in
hme for the start of the
Christmas shopping season -
around the start of October 2004.

Preliminary cost estimates for
the proposed ¥.oject are between
$4 million and $5 million. The
number of floors, doing with or
without a basement and footprint
of the buildIng account for most
of the range in price.

I"
I'
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Dog park prep
begins today
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Thirty minutes in a classroom
this week will lead to countless
hours of future fun for pet own-
ers and their pups.

Today at 10 a.m. the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department is hosting at the
Hillside Recreation Center the
first of four seminars to acquaint
residents with procedures to
obtain a Northville Dog Park
pass.

Beginning June 1, the tempo-

"We talk about the small thing
kids can do to mll;kea difference
when it comes to the environment,"
said Scheer.

Using a variety of costumes and
magic tricks, Scheer educated stu-
dents on ways to protect the envi-
ronment and how contlllnination
can occur.

"Kids know about pollution, but Continued on 7

rary dog park will be located
behind the Senior Center at 215
W. Cady Street. Attendance by a
household member at one of the
educatiun seminars is mandato-
ry.

In addition to this moming,
seminars are scheduled:

* 7 p.m. tonight, May 8, at
Northville Community Center.

* 10 a.m. Saturday, May 10,
Recreation Center at Hillside

* 7 p.m. Thursday, May 15,

Continued on 13

Students get up-close look at world of law
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A large group of Hillside Middle
School students received a mside
look at the American justice system
as they toured 35th District Court
late last month.

As students were led through the

courthouse during Law Day, they Debbie Palka, special projects
stopped to listen to actual court pro- coordinator for the 35th District
ceedings, observe a patrol car Court, said ~tudents rotated through
demonstration and even experience six separate stations at 'Ie court-
a brief stay in the "lock-ups~ house. Each station lastecltpproxi-
Students also had the opportunity t~ mately 25 minutes.
speak with judges, the magistrate, a According to Palka, Law· Day
prosecutor, probation officers and a enables students to gain a unique
court-appointed attorney. perspective on courts from the

For smallest leanters,
Jarvela tops the list

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Novi resident Sue Jarvela, has
been selected as May's "Feature
Teacher" in a monthly Northville
Record contest recognizing excel-
lence in Northville educators.

Jarvela currently instructs three-

Continued on 18

inside out.
''They see first hand what we do

and how the system operates," she
said. "It's all informational and edu-
.cates them on the justice system."

TIm Purcell, an eighth grade
instructor at Hillside Middle
School, shared a similar viSIOnof
Law Day's purpose for students.

"It gives them an idea...of the
court system and how everything
works together," he said. "It's kind
of awe-inspiring for these kids. It's
the first time they're seeing the
courts in action."

''They can see it on TV, but to

Continued on 5

PhotobyJOHN HEIDER

Northville Cooperative Pre·
School teacher Sue
Jarvela looks with delight
at her 'hand'·palnted
flower pot that was given
to her by her students
Monday morning.

In" Sprln.' ThinkGreenl---------.
Think Green She •• CI.sslrleds
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Volunteers dig in to spmce up Thayers Comers
By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWRITER

They came with work gloves,
rakes and enthusiasm. They left
behInd a gently groomed natural
settIng, serene to view and easy to
traverse.

More than 50 volunteers -
many of them Troop No. 755 Boy
Scouts and theIr dads - spent
five hours last Saturday creatIng
trails, transplanting trees, and
clearing debriS at Thayer Comers
Park on NapIer Road, Just north of
Six MIle Road. Freshly green
with spring growth, the approxi-
mate 60-acre site features ponds,
seedling through landmark trees,
and pristine meadows.

RepresentatIves from
NorthvIlle TownshIp, and Friends
of NorthVIlle Parks and
Recreation were among the adults
digging in, literally, moving wood
chips, placing donated wetland
plants, and pullIng rubble from
the grounds surrounding the 1968
house and seamed-steel outbUIld-
ing on the SIte.

Marv Gans, townshIp trustee
and Friends chair, coordinated the
actIvities during the almost-60-
degree, off-and-on-sunny day. As
tlJe volunteers munched on chips
and hot dogs toward the end of
tlJeir work day, he thanked them
for tlJeIr efforts.

"You did a great job," he told
tlJe group, cItmg tlJe many proJ-
ects accomph~hed. "It was great
to have tlJIS many people come
out."

Gans Said he enviSIOns eventu-
ally a Thayers Comer nature cen-
ter, complete WIth walkIng trails
through tlJe whole property,
accessIble gardens, pond Ice skat-
Ing and fishing, and cooperative
ventures between scout and
school groups.

Dan Engel, scoutmaster of
Troop No. 755 sponsored by the
FIrst Presbyterian Church, com-
plimented the efforts of his
charges One of tlJe older scouts

was eying the pond area as a
potential site for a handicapped
dock or bridge that might earn
him the coveted Eagle rank.

"This is all voluntary - as part
of theIr rank advancement," Engel
said. The scouts, ages 11 through
18, look for projects such as tlJe
cleanup to proVIde community
serVIce, he said.

"I've heard lots of comments
from them, surprised by what
they've produced so far," Engel
said. "They're getting a good feel-
ing from what they're getting
accomplished here."

The township purchased the
property approximately four years
ago from tlJe Clark family tlJat
farmed and lived on the now-park
land. The inspiration for tlJe park
name came from land grant
records tlJat, like the cemetery at
the Six MilelNapier comer, bear
the Thayer name.

Northville resident Nancy
Couch Nowak, a distant relative
of the first Thayers who arrived in
the area In the late 18oos, was
among the park visitors Saturday.
The timing of the cleanup coin-
cided with her binders-full pursUIt
of her family's genealogy.

"I thought it would be nIce to
see the property that some dIstant
cousins were on," she said.

DIck Allen, who successfully

explained, meaning they are very
faithful to pre-European develop- 'f
ment.

"This site is relatively undis-
turbed," Bernadino said. "Very
speciaL"

The volunteers carefully trans-
planted 300 Mayapple trees to
clear a path from the house to the
pond. Bernadino helped select an
appropriate sun-shade location for
the donated 200 w~tland plants
that will add color around the
pond.

"Hopefully, they'll reseed
themselves," Gans said. The
plants are intended to attract drag-
onflies to eat mosquitoes, he said. .~

Behind tlJe house, tlJe scouts
helped pick trash and dead wood
to clear the trails. They helped
heap old fencing, parts of an old
tree house, tires, old tanks, con- j,

crete chunks and other debris onto
the mound that filled the dumpster J
by the end of the day.

Township clerk Sue Hillebrand
said she could not believe the 'J

change in the site from when she ;
saw it a year ago.

"This is a 1000 percent better "1
already," she said.

photo by MAUREEN JOHNSTON

Volunteers pitch in and help clean up Thayers Corners Park last weekend.

presented to the township board
his research as a case for naming
the park for the founding Thayer
family, also donned work gloves
Saturday.

"I was raised witlJ history,"
Allen said. "To me, any commu-

Creek Protection Group adnured
the vintage natural growtlJ on the
site. In fact, tlJree species of trees
behind the house would rank a 9
or lOon tlJe Department of
Natural Resources Flonstic
Quality Assessment scale, she

Maureen Johnston is a reponer L

for the Nonhville Record. Reach
her at (248) 349-1700 or at
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net. Ii

nity that walks away from their
history is making a mistake."

"We don't have much family
name preservation in the town-
ship," he said. "Once it's gone,
you can't get it back:'

Janet Bernadino of the Johnson

Give Mom th.e Gifl of GooJ Taste
• Ronftre Rrunch. RuHel.

Reservations suggested
Brunch Buffet 100m - 3pm

Adults $1795 • Kids 5-12 $8.95 • Under 5 free
DlOnermenu ovOlloble 01 3130pm

Carved Ham Carved Top Round of Beef
Gourmet Omelet Slahon Chilled Shrrmp Cocklad

Belgian Warnes & Slrawberries Pecan Walleye
Smoked Bacon & Sausage Chicken Vera Cruz

Scrambled Eggs Cajun Solman and Gravlox
BiSCUitsand Gravy Arhchoke Mashed Po/atoes

Assorted FreshPastries Dessert Table
FreshSeasonal FrUIt And Much Morel

~:gj~:
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Seven Mile Rood 8!Ha99~rIy rthville • michiganmenu.co':n-
CoIl248-735-4 for reservations
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All American Bar-B-Que Ribs 'N Chicken

,
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•

Serving the Metro Detroit Area for over 30 Years
and proud to be family owned and operated

Steaks & Chops
Seafood

• Combinations
• Salads

. .

T((~at YOUrJ\:lotlJeJ".to DjlJner tbis jHotJler~5Dil\'
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Call 248;-624.7618 or

248.624.6500
Fax 248.624.7882

Hours
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Everyday

landscaping project now!!
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Professionally designed and
skillfully installed for

.------.. over two decades!
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City debates
what to do
with parking
Continued from 1

Jobin stressed that the cost esti-
mates were approximate for per-
spective. Mayor Chris Johnson
relayed the committee conclusion
that decks at both locations would
be too costly.

City manager Gary Word's memo
to the councll descnbed proposed
financing through the issuance of a
15- to 20- year limited tax oblIgation
bond. Bond payments would be
made through the capture of tax
increments within the DDA district,
use of the parking fund and payment
of parking credits.

Johnson said Monday night's
presentation was mtended to
acquaint council members with the
thinking behInd proposals to
address the city's long-term need for
parking close to downtown.

The only formal action related to
the possible parking structure was to
contract professional land survey
services. The counCll asked publ1c
works director Jim Gallogly to gath-
er the information required for the
design process for both locations
being considered.

Jobin, assisted by DDA director
Lori Ward, presented a senes of site

fm controlling my diabet~ so
nt be around for my family...
for my friends ... for life.
Control your diahctcs. For life.
For more infonnation, plca'lC
can l·R00438·S38.1 Or visit
us at http://ndt.'P.nih.~()v.

~\~IJ'/~

~

~-1kOOkAM

A Jomt program of
the National
InstItutes of Health
and the CenleNl for
Disease Control
and PreventIOn
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Mill RACE MAmRs

plan, layout and elevation concept
boards to the council. The five ren-
derings and many hybrids were
among the dozens considered at
committee meetings during the past
several months.

"There was no clear-cut answer,"
Ward said. There were pluses and
minuses to every combination of
ideas, she said.

A parking structure or expanded
surface parking were considered for
Lot No.3, Jobin said. Both scenar-
ios would require the acquisition
and demolItion of the Edward's
Caterer building, he said.

Inhis elevations, Jobin said he did
not portray architectural style
because it IS so early in the design
process. He did show the council
photos of parking structures R1ch
recently created for other commum-
tJes.

"We do want to make these
garages as user-friendly as we can,"
he said. In addition to appearance,
they consIder openness, clearance,
and lighting.

Maureen Johnston is a reporter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 or
mjohnston@ht.homecommnet

MayS

May 9

May 10

May 11

May 12

May 13

May 14

May 15

9am-1pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:15 a. - 3 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
3:45 pm - 5:30 pm Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
6 pm -7 pm Relay for Life Meeting Cady Inn
7 pm - 8 pm Rehearsal Church

9am -1 pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:30 am - 1:30 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
9:15 am -11:00 a. SUM Scout Meeting Cady Inn
6:30 pm - 7:30 pm Rehearsal Church

12:30 pm - 2:30 pm Wedding Church
4 pm - 6 pm Wedding Church

I
10 am - noon ~i11 Creek Community Church Church
4 pm - 5:30 pm Venture Scout Crew #8 Cady Inn

9 am - 2 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
4~30 pm - 6 pm Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
6:30 pm - 9 pm Lion's Club Cady Inn

9 am - noon Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
9:30 am - 1:30pm School Tour Wash-Oak Schoo!

,
9:30 am - 1:30 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
9:30 am -10:30 pm Kodak Film Workshop Church, Cady, Smithy

, 4 pm - 9 pm Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9am -1 pm Archives open to the Public Cady Inn
9:15am -3 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
11:30 am - 6:15 pm Kodak Film Workshop Church, Cady, Smithy, School
4pm-5pm Rehearsal Church
7:30 pm - 9:30 pm Northville Historical Society Board Meeting Cady Inn

The Docent Luncheon will be held on Saturday, May 31st at noon in the Cady Inn. All interested in becoming docents (tour guild and
host/hostess of our various buildings) are welcome to attend. Call the office for information and to R.S.V.P.

On Saturday, May 24, come and join gardeners in a friendly morning (8 am to noon) of swapping plants and information. Bring whatever
excess plants you may have. If you have no plants to bring, donations will be cheerfully accepted. There should be a wide variety of Perennials,
Annuals, Wild Flowers, Shrubs, and Trees. Northville Department of Public Works will again be supplying their "Black Gold" composted leaf
mulch--please bring your own containers. Swap held rain or shine

The Best FRE.E CheckingSM Guorontee+ -
we dare anyone to find a better value at another bank! If you do, we'll give you $50.

Plus, when you open an accou!'t today, you'll get a FREEglftl
See for yourself why this is The Best FREE.Checking Account ••• PER/ODl

To find your nearest banking center, call 1-877-CHARTER.

... and everything
good that i~bad for

you.
Does your bank offer you all of this? ~

COMERICA STANDARD FIFTHTHIRDFEDERAL BANK

• Ice Cream Offers FREE checking YES NO NO YES
• SOUpS& FREE checks - never pay for checks again YES NO NO NO

Sandwiches FREE overdrafts/NSF - 3 FREE overdrafts* YES NO NO NO
FREE use of other banks' ATMs** YES NO NO NO

Located Downtown Howell FREE money transfer service- anywhere in the world YES NO NO NO
118 W. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843 FREE "OllEY - $25 cash bonus for direct deposit'" YES NO NO NO

. 517 -548-9060 FREE debit card YES YES YES YES
FREE Online BankintM and Bill PaymentSM YES NO NO YES
FREE canceled check return YES NO NO NO
Bes* FREE Checkinl GuannMe YES NO NO NO

Annual Savings when you switch to Charter One Bank.

CHARTER ONE-
BANK

1:5:t ch.rCtront,com
l1lollll Member FDIC
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NHS helps clean up Detroit: WEDDINGS

David Somershoe of Northville
and MI~~yLemmen of Royal Oak
were mamed Feb 21 In MaUl,
Hawaii.

The groom is the ~on of Alan
and Judy Somershoe of
Northville He IS a graduate of
NorthvIlle High School and IS
employed by Journal Broadcast
Group. The bnde IS the ddughter
of Michael and Marilyn Lemmen
of Royal Oak. She ISemployed by
Guaranty Bank Witnesses to the

, marriage were Michelle Lemmen
and Lauren Bauerschmidt.

The couple honeymooned 10
Maui and now reside in
Milwaukee.

submitted photo

Volunteers from Northville
High School help dress
uyp the walls at the Cass
Community Social
Services Scott Building
last week.

Somershoe-Lemmen

Dma Burghardt of Northville
and Declan 0'Donohue of
Dearborn Heights were married
July 4 at Holy Family CatholIc
Church m Detroit.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Lla Burghardt. She IS
employed by Ford Motor
Company. The groom IS the son
Gerry and Jeannie O'Donohue.
He ISalso employed by Ford.

Chnstma Burghardt served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Leslie White, BarbIe SullIvan,
Knsta Surowiec, Lisa Milligan,
Karen Rehrauer, Kelly Walro and
KristIn Sands. The best man was
Brendan O'Donohue.
Groomsmen were Liam
0'Donohue, Garrett O'Donohue,
Klan O'Donohue, Nate Butk!,
Michael Dorrington, Kevin
Erskme and James Lance. The
nngbearer was Alexander
Milligan, whIle the flower girls
were Bridget Dolowy and Colleen
Herrmann.

The couple honeymooned m
Aruba.

troopers. It is appreciated. Many
hands make for light work and
that's certainly true here. To have
groups come here and do work,
it's a true God-send. It's much
needed work:'

"They all left saying 'I hope we
can come back again: I think they
enjoyed coming here. It was a new
experience for them to venture
into the heart of Detroit and to
work with side by side with the
homeless. I think it was good
experience for them."

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER "They all left saying, 'I hope we can

come back again' ."A multItude of NorthVille High
School students headed to Detroit's
Cass Commumty SOCial ServIces
Scott Building last week, armed
WIthpaIntbrushes, cleamng supplIes
and a spint of volunteensm.

Ed Hingelberg, development
director for CCSS, said approxi-
mately 70 Northville HIgh School
students participated In several
groundskeepmg, cooking and
paintIng projects.

And he couldn't be happier.
"They were everywhere," SaId

Hingelberg. "They dId a great
Job."

The student volunteers were
partIcipants m the high school's
"Paint the Town" program, an
annual CiVICaCtIVItythat encour-
ages commumty servIce and beau-
tIficatIon.

Hingelberg said NHS students
pamted a total of six murals at the
Scott Building. The largest mural,
whIch featured the CCSS logo,
was painted on a basement cafete-
ria wall. Officials SaId five smaller
murals were created throughout
the bUlldmg depictmg DetrOIt
landmarks and the city's skyline.

StaIrwells, hallways and cell-
mgs were also given a fresh coat .

Ed Hinge/berg
Cass CommUnIty SOCial SeTVIces Scott BUlldmg director

Hingelberg said. "I wish we could
make this a monthly event."

According to Hingelberg,
CCSS is a non-profit agency, pro-
viding services for the hungry,
downtrodden, homeless and
developmentally disabled. An
extensive food program is also
avaIlable.

"We try to be a safety net for the
city of Detroit," he said.

Hmgelberg also lauded the stu-
dent group and volunteers for their
efforts.

"This is a big undertaking," he
said. "'There was a lot of purchas-
ing they had to do. They were real

of paint.
InaddItion, Hingelberg said stu-

dents went to work cleaning the
grounds of the Scott Buildmg,
spreadmg mulch and cleaning up
trash.

"These kids really cranked," he
said. "They had a number of
adults that came that were work-
mg just as hard as them."

Duong the project, student vol-
unteers also made 2,400 sand-
WIches for the CCSS Detainee
Meals program. Students also
brought a barbecue and cooked
chIcken, hamburgers and hot dogs.

"1 was really impressed,"

Burghardt-O'Donohue
The Cass Community Social

Services Scott Building is located
at 11850 Woodrow Wilson in
Detroit. To learn more about
CCSS, visit online at wWW.cass-
community. com

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext
107 or bye-mUll at
JllOrrzs@ht.homecomm.net.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your lamlly today, and let them know your deCISion,too

That way you'll know, they II know, and there Willbe no questions later
For a free brochure, call 1-800-355 SHARE

Shareyourl/feshareyourdeclslon$ll =&Trssue
Michigan Coalition on donation !I;O ..... 1·'UOK .... ~:....~ ... ~*!!'=

141 East Cady Street
Northville, Mi 48167

(248) 348-9130

Full Service Salon for Hair, Nail, Skin Care,
Massage Therapy

We Invite New
Clients To Enjoy
25% OFF
All Color Services

with Nicole
thru 5-31-2003

Margo's of Northville Salon and Spa is
proud to introduce Nicole Cranick to
our community. She has been a success-
ful salon owner/cosmetologist for 15
years. Nicole is a dedicated, caring pro-
fessional with advanced training in New
York, Toronto and London, England.

Her talents and creativity in hair design, color, skin care
and make up work harmoniously to create the "PERFECT
TOTAL LOOK FOR YOu."

Margo's of Northville
Salon & Spa

141 E. Cady· Northville MI'I
248-348-9130
248-348-6462 I

___________ .1

www.margossalon.com

Cfj€ BAUERy R€SCAURAn
INVITES YOU TO OUR

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY

Chef mark will be featuring
All-You-Can-Eat

LAKE PERCH
$10 ~2ludes Fries ~

Dinner Salad

Ask about our
$50 Home Improvement Gift Card

for New Home Loans.

NEW LOCATION
44575 W. 12 Mile Road (near Novi Road)

248-735-9500
Begins at 11a.m. - 10 p.m. euery 5ri~AY

CDt. Brigbton, 4141.:::.;.13a~u~er~~~
810-229-9581,

Ext. 226~~~32:r

44575 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Novl. MI 48377Canton Office

44300 Warren Road
734.453.4212

Southfield Office
21100 Northwestern Hwy.

248.569.1700

To Aclverf:ise
CAll Sherry

517-541:8-7375

Ycu BELQNIi MEREI

.. A Public Service 01 the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester. rm

-...._-------------------------------------~~~-~-_._--

mailto:JllOrrzs@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.margossalon.com
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Denver Anne Priebe
Denver Anne Priebe died April

28, 2003 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. She was
50.

Ms. Priebe was bom July 6,
1952, in Annapolis, Md. A circu-
lation carrier for the Detroit News
at the time of her death, Ms.
Priebe relocated to Northville in
2000 from Plymouth. She was
preceded in death by her father,
Thomas N. Vinson.

Ms. Prieve is survived by her
mother, Harriet Vinson of
Northville; her children, Michelle
(Paul) Rutherford of San Diego,
Lynn, Kate, Ali and Gabi Priebe
of Northville; her brother,
Thomas N. Vinson, Jr., of
Plymouth; and her granddaughter,
Haili Rutherford.

A memonal service for Ms.
Priebe was held May 1 a1
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of Northville, which han-
dled funeral arrangements. Rev.
Eldon Beery officiated the serv-
ice. Interment will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer
Society.

Dorothy M. Biddle
Dorothy Biddle of

Summerville, S.C. died April 19
in Summerville. She was 87.

Ms. Summerville was born
Dec. 17, 1915 in Washington,
Ind., to Rufus Grubb and Mattie
Peed. She later married Vernon
Biddle, who preceded her in
death in 1984.

A Northville resident for 50
years before relocating to
Summerville, Ms. Biddle was
active in the Ladles Auxiliary of
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
No. 4012 in Northville. She
worked as an assembly line
employee at Burroughs.

Ms. Biddle is survived by her
clnldren, her children, Larry
Biddle and Vema Foote; 11
grandchildren, 14 great-grand-
children and three great-great
grandchildren. >Shewas preceded
in death by her children Richard
Dietz, Wl1liam DIetz, Thelma
VanBuren and WIlliam Muntan.

A memorial service was held
April 25 at Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville, which han-
dled funeJ;a!-arrangements. Pastor -

-Jonathan 'Wilkes of First Baptist
,J::hurch of Northville officiated
,the service. Interment will be at
Oakland Hills Memonal Gardens
of Novi. Memonal contnbutions
may be sent to the Amencan
Heart Association Midwest
Affihate, Memorial and Tributes

Obituaries are printed free
of charge in the Northville
Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no
later than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa-
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo-
copy of a state-issued death
certificate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

SHOWTIMES - 5/15
OllIE uzm MCGUIRE MOVIE (PG)
(SATISUN10 30, 11'30) 12.45, 1 30 245.
330,445,530,645,730,845,930
FRlISATLS 10 45, 11 30
SPIDER(R)
(SATISUN1020) 1230,240,500,7.15,
9 35 FRVSATLS 11 40
AMI8IITYWID (PG·13)
(SATISUN1030) 100,300,500,7.10,925
FRlfSATLS 11'30
nlL MAlI VOICESWAKEUS (A)
1:10,310,510,740,9'40
FRlISATLS 11 40
ASSASSINAnoN TAIIBD (A)
1200,2.15,430,650,910
FRlISATLS 11'30
IDEITITY (R) 1:15,315,5:15,720,920
FRlISATlS 11 20
1m IT LIKEBECKHAM(PG·13j
(SATISUN1000) 12 15,230,445,700,
9'15 FRlISATlS 11:30

..:..c..- .•

Program, Dept. 77-3968,
Chicago, Ill., 60678; or the
American Cancer Society, 18505
W. Twelve Mile Road,
Southfield, Mich. 48076.

his siblings, Rudy Jakobcic of
Coopersville and Phyllis Albers
of Westland. He was preceded in
death by his daughter, Jennifer
Ann Jakobcic; and his parents,
Joseph A. Jakobcic and Margaret
Beck Jakobcic.

A funeral Mass for Mr.
Jakobcic was celebrated May 7 at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church in Northville. Father Jack
Quinlan officated the service.
Intennent will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.
Memorial contributions may ·be
made to the charity of the giver's
choosing.

Students get a
look at law world

ORIGINS OF LAW DAY
1m

AmericanBarAssociallonPresident
CharlesS. Rhyne,a WashingtonD.C.,
attorney,envisionsa speCialdayfor
celebratlOgourlegalsystem.

Continued from 1

llil
PreSidentDWightD.Eisenhower

establishesLawDayUSAto strengthen
Amenca'shentageof liberty,lusllce
andequalityunderlaw.

1m
May1 ISdesignatedbyjointresolu-

tionofCongressas theofficialdatefor
celebratingLawDay.

EVERY YEAR
May1 remalOstheoffiCialdate,but

LawDayoftenbecomeLawWeek(or
weeks)as theAmencanBar
AsSOCiatIonIS JoinedbynatIonalorgan-
lzalJOns,stateandlocalbars,bUSiness-
es andschoolinconducllOgthousands
ofprogramsonthe ruleoflawIn a
constltullOnaldemocracy

Dalton was one of many students
who ventured through the court-
house last week.

Dalton said she enjoyed the experi-
ence.

"It's neat seeing actual court going
on;' she said.

Her classmate, eighth grader Josh
Ermatinger,said he impressed watch-
fig genuine court cases take place.

come here and see it in person, it
gives them a real sense of the impor-
tance of civil government."

Students listened attentively as
attorneys, defendants and plaintiffs
testified and argued their positions
before Judge Michael Gerou.

"They can see these are people
with real lives and real circumstances
and real consequences;' said Purcell,
adding that students appeared to
enjoy the outing. "They're really get-
ting into it."

Eighth grade student Bridget

William Joseph Jakobcic
William Jakobcic died May 3

at Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital. He was 59.

Mr. Jakobcic was bom Dec. 5,
1943 in Detroit. A dental techni-
cian, Mr. Jakobcic was a member
of American Legion Post No.
147.

Mr. Jakobcic is survived by his
son, Jeffrey (Jeanine) Jakobcic of
South Lyon; his former wife,
Susan Jakobcic of Northville; and

Jennifer No"is IS a staff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm,net

REDISCOVER PARISIAN LAUREL PARK PLACE We have a whole new look and more than 100 new deSigners throughout the store.

FRIDAY, MAY 9 AND SATURDAY, MAY 10

ONE DOZEN RQS~ $1
k 4g

;- ..
Just 10.00 with any 25.00 purcbas~I

This Mother's Day, everything is coming up rosesI ~
Parisianl On Fnday, May 9 and saturday, May 10X' •

With any 25 00 or more purchase, gel a dozen
roses (includes vase) for just 10 00 ~

Or,purchase a dozen roses (Includes
vase) for 24 00 Rosesare real and

available In a vanety of colors
OFFEfl GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

VALID fRIDAY, MAY 9 AND SATURDAY MAY 10 ONLY

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8186, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: TheVillageofRochesterHills(248) 276·6705 andLaurelParkPlace(734) 953-7500 openSun.12·6, Mon.-Sat.10·9.

CHARGE IT: ParisianCreditCard,MasterCard,Visa,theAmericanExpresslB>Cardor Dlscover$.LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET;
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORN!!R OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

" . )". '" ........ ~.. d'
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COMMUNnY GROUPS ON CAMPUS

ACORD (A Community needs and helps low-income tami- tal issues
Organization Recognizing Diversity) lies with clothes and baby items PHONE: (248) 380-8474
WHAT: A group of Northville resi- WHEN: Every Monday from 9 a.m.
dents concerned with fostering har- to noon and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; the LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE -
mony and understanding diversity. first two Thursdays from 9 a m. to LODGE NO. 1190
group believes in actively promot- noon; and the last two Saturdays PHONE: (248) 344-0920
ing equality for all people, regard- from 9 a.m. to noon
less of race, creed, color, religion, PHONE: (248) 349-8553 MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
gender, disability, socioeconomic PHONE: (248) 476·0320
situation or national origlO. DETROIT/OAKlAND CHAPTER-
CONTACT: AI Qualman GENTlEMEN SONGSTERS NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
PHONE: (248) 349·8437 CHORUS PHONE: (248) 349-1237

CONTACT: Fran Durham
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF Phone' (248) 344-4613 NORTHVILLE ANiMAl AID
RETIRED PERSONS PHONE: (248) 349-3738
Phone: (248) 626-0877 FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE

PARK NORTHVilLE ARTS COMMISSION
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNI- PHONE: (248) 349-8390 PHONE: (248) 449-9950
VERSITY WOMEN -
NORTHVILlE/NOVI BRANCH FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOST-
WHAT: Promotes equity for all AND RECREATION ERS
women and girls, life-long educa- PHONE: (248) 462-4413 PHONE: (248) 344-8414
tion and positive societal change.
CONTACT: Mary Jane Keams FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION
PHONE: (248) 449-8693 DISTRICT LIBRARY COMMISSION

PHONE: (248) 348-6023 CONTACT: Unda Lestock
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S PHONE: (248) 349-1300
ASSOCIATION - NOVI OAKS FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL
CHARTER CHAPTER POND NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAM-
WHAT: Bring together business- PHONE: (248) 349-0712 BER OF COMMERCE
women of diverse occupations and CONTACT: Laurie Marrs
provide opportunities for them to GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE- PHONE: (248) 349-7640
help themselves and others grow NOVI
professionally. WHAT: An evemng gardening club NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUN-
WHERE: Wyndham Garden Hotel, which discusses community gar- DATION
42100 Crescent BlVd., Novi. dening as well as hosting speakers CONTACT: Shan Peters
WHEN: Every third Monday of the and seminars on gardening issues. PHONE: (248) 374-0200
month CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos
CONTACT: Bettle Johnson PHONE: (248) 348-1946 NORTHVilLE CO-OP NURSERY
PHONE: (248) 960-9559 SCHOOL

GOODFELlOWS PHONE: (248) 348-1791
AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE - CONTACT: Bob Peterson
POST 147 PHONE: (248) 349-2357 NORTHVillE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349-1060 PHONE: (248) 349-2479

HURON VAlLEY GIRL SCOUT
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA COUNCil NORTHVillE GARDEN CLUB
TROOP NO. 755 PHONE: (800) 497-2688 CONTACT: Ma~orie Faessler
WHERE: Rrst Presbyterian Church PHONE: (248) 349-7709
of Northville KIWANIS CLUB
CONTACT:Alan Bennett PHONE: (248) 349-0611 NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAl
PHONE: (248) 349-7568 SOCIETY

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 347-3470 PHONE: (248) 348-1325

CAlLING CART
CONTACT:Sonja Lane KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVillE HISTORICAl
PHONE: (248) 348-0628 PHONE: (734) 453-9833 SOCIETY

WHAT: To discover, collect,
CIVIC CONCERN lEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF observe, advance and disseminate
CONTACT: Marlene Kunz NOVIJWEST OAKlAND knowledge of history of the
PHONE: (248)344-1033 WHAT: ~romotes responsibility NorthVille Region. The group's focal

through in10rmed and active partiel- pOInt is Mill Raee Historical Village.
COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSH patlon of citizens in government CONTACT: Juliet Culp
WHAT: ASSists with emergency and action on selected govemmen- PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Daniel Mihalik, Andrea Miller,
Christina Murdock, Kristin
Naigus, Waleed Nassar,
Kathleen O'Connell, Rebecca
Pawlik, Jerin Philip, Mahshid
Pirzadeh, Ashley Pyatenko,
Stephen Rancour, Rebecca
Rankin, Jennifer Reeve,
Christina Rhee, Jennifer Rhee,
Casey Ronk, Heather Rudy,
Sara Sarkisian, Zubair
Sarmast, Kathleen Schanne,
Stephen Selinsky, Atif Siddiqi,
Lindsey Simon, Nicole Sprader,
Nikhil Sriraman, Ashley Storrs,
Scott Taylor, Laura Tedesco,
Sheena Thomas, Douglas
Thompson, Stepheil Traicoff,
Asad Usman, Omar Usman,
Elise Van Holsbeeck, Jessica
Vartanian, Maureen
Vermeulen, Sunali Wadehra,
Andrew Wagner, Grant Weber,
Jonathan Woodsum, Susu
Yuan, and Eunice Zhou.

Northville resident Jeffrey D.
Kruszewski was elected to the
Alpha chapter of Phi Beta Kappa
at the University of Michigan.

NORTHVilLE LIONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVilLE MOTHERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
WHAT: To help newcomers to the
area as well as current residents
who would like to become more
familiar with the community on a
social and CIvic level. Newcomers
hold fund raisers to aid the
Northville community.
WHEN: Once a month, September
through May. Meeting dates vary.
Social interest groups meet once or
twice a month.
CONTACT: Sally Bettes
PHONE: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECRE-
ATION
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVillE RAINBOWS NO. 29
PHONE: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVilLE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CmZENS
CENTER
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTACT: VIrginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

The following Northville resi-
dents were recognized at the
March honors convocation at the
University of Michigan: Sarah
Adamson, Moumen Asbahi,
Kathleen Banks, Ashley
Chandler, Caroline Cozza,
Lindsay Crammond, Laura
Cunningham, Beth Duey,
Abdul Elsaadi, Laura Elsesser,
Jeffrey Fielhauer, Benjamin
Finch, Scott Foley, Rebecca
Gian, Alison Gillett, Eric
Grezlik, Brent Habitz, Kevin
Hagedorn, Amanda Halash,
Janel Hasse, Meredith Hassee,
John Hiemstra, Carrie
Hosman, Sirui Huang,
Katherine Johnson, Jennifer
Kaczmarek, Erin Kelley,
Jeffrey Kruszewski, Joanna
Lee, Esther Ling, Michael
Linker, Cara Locklin, Zubin
Malkani, Ivana Maulsev,
Melinda Marburger, Shannon
McBride, Lauren McCausland,

Northville resident Christine
Pilarz was among the graduates
of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn during April com-
mencement exercises.

BIRTHS

Hadley Kathleen Bugar was
born March 13 to Robert and
Jennifer Bugar. She weighed 7
pounds, 7 ounces and measured
22 inches at birth.

Hadley is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. MIchael Bugar and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Clark of
Northville.

SARAH ANN COCHP.ANE
CHAPTER OF THE DAUGHTERS
OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
WHAT: A group with ancestors who
fought 10 the American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service.
WHEN: The group meets every
third Monday, except in January,
July and August.
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348-1490

Hadley Kathleen Bugar

Save Dloney
Dlulti-policy

with our
discount!

Dhen you insure your car
aXme or mobile home with US,

through Auto~ Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money with
their multi~policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn even
greater savings. Contact our
agency today!

.Au,o-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car BUSiness

TItL'lIIof'tfJ6f'£,m'&p&",

LASSI
\~'tE\l\()\lS
-cURNl1URE~' h BEST
Announces t e ~

Floor Satll'S:le
Clearance "

On "Rarden Fu~~re

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252



Hello, birdie: best of
bandminton hits town
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Next weekend, plenty of birdies
may be cruising at speeds of 200
mph inside the Recreation Center
at Hillside. Just don't expect these
birdies to chirp.

The 2003 Stephen Race
Memorial Badminton Tournament
is planned to take place May 16-
18.

ThIS second annual event is
sponsored by Northville Parks and
RecreatIon and is sanctioned by
U.S.A. Badminton.

"Badminton has really picked
up in this area," said Joe Barbeno
athletic supervisor for Northvill~
Parks and Recreation. According
to Barberio, Stephen Race was a
badminton player who was instru-
mental in building the game's pop-
ulanty in the Midwest.

And the event promises to pro-
vIde plenty of spectator entertain-
ment. .

"I think people should come out
and watch this,"-said Barberio. "If
people haven't seen indoor bad-
mInton, they should come out and
watch. It's a completely dIfferent
game from outdoor badminton. It's
so fast. There's no wind mfluence
and the birdies are hit so hard.
They tell me an Olympic player
can hit the bIrdIe up to 200 mph. It
can travel 200 mph coming off the
racket."

Barberio said during last year's
event, 91 players participated from
MichIgan, Ohio, IllinOIS and
IndIana. Some players even trav-
eled from Canada and England.

This year, the event ISexpected
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A taste for helping others

to draw approximately 120 partIcI-
pants.

Barbeno said the event is open
to the public. There is no charge
for admission.

Prizes will be awarded to the
first-and second-place teams.

During the event, badminton
matches consIsting of smgles, dou-
bles and mixed doubles wIll take
place. Barberio saId those three
groups wIll mclude different age

brackets.
For more information on the

second annual Stephen Race
Memorial Badminton Tournament
or to register to participate, contact
Joe Barberio at (248) 449-9947.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

photo courtesy CATHY PELTIER

Colette Rizik of Northville (left) joins Nancy Sutherland of Southern Living at Home.
Nancy decorated the Rizik kitchen for the First Annual Northville/Plymouth Kitchen
Tour to benefit O.U.R. Camp, a summer day camp for children with special needs.It's Scheer energy at assembly

Continued from 1

really IS. The kIds are httle
sponges. I can bnng resources to
schools that teachers can't."

Scheer added that he belIeves
the shows' themes serve an impor-
tant purpose.

"My goal is to teach some-
thmg," he smd. "Anythmg I can do
to touch an emotion In the
show ... lt helps the information
stIck"

4422 or VISit onlme at
www.assemblyshows.com SIDING

WORLD
Jennifer Norrrs IS a staff writer

for the NorthVIlle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext
107 or bye-mall at
Jnorns@ht.homecommnet

For bookIng information, con-
tact Doug Scheer at (248) 960-
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VINYL
SIDIN
ALUMINU
COIL STOCK ~

24" x 50 ft While V.

$389~Y1
roll

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM-019- WHITE
DELUXE QUALITY

$79~:sq
ALUMINUM

SOFFIT
for overhangs
8VP-10White

$799s~
Vinyl Soffit

[MOTHER'S DAY FLOWERS]
DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.
These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your back out or break a leg, we've

got your body covered. You'll be on your feet again and good as new.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive

orthopedic care is all about.

Premium guality 10"

HANGING
BASKETS
Buy ONE,
Get 2nd
HALF OFF!

~ S'T. MARY MERCY
'QI' HOSPITAL

ORTHOPEDIC SERVICES
Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464'wELL SHRUBS

4'20
Flowering &
evergreen shrubs
REG ~8 CJC) en

INSTANT
GRASSD'ICATION!
"SOD DEPOT" on our lot

www.stmarymercy.org

7'1 ;; Ii;

Read • Then Recycle

/
\
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COMMUHnY GROUPS

ACORD (A Community needs and helps low-income tami- tal issues
Organization Recognizing Diversity) lies with clothes and baby items PHONE: (248) 380-8474
WHAT: A group of Northville resi- WHEN: Every Monday from 9 a.m.
dents concerned with fostenng har- to noon and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; the LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE -
mony and understanding diversity. first two Thursdays from 9 a.m to LODGE NO. 1190
group believes in actively promot- noon; and the last two Saturdays PHONE: (248) 344-0920
ing equality for all people, regard- from 9 a.m. to noon
less of race, creed, color, religion, PHONE: (248) 349-8553 MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
gender, disability, socioeconomic PHONE: (248) 476-0320
situation or national origin. DETROITJOAKLAND CHAPTER -
CONTACT: AI Qualman GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
PHONE: (248) 349-8437 CHORUS PHONE: (248) 349-1237

CONTACT: Fran Durham
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF Phone: (248) 344-4613 NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
RETIRED PERSONS PHONE: (248) 349-3738
Phone: (248) 626-0877 FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE

PARK NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNI- PHONE: (248) 349-8390 PHONE: (248) 449-9950
VERSITY WOMEN -
NORTHVILLEJNOVI BRANCH FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOST-
WHAT: Promotes equity for all AND RECREATION ERS
women and girls, life-long educa- PHONE: (248) 462-4413 PHONE: (248) 344-8414
tion and positive societal change.
CONTACT: Mary Jane Kearns FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION
PHONE: (248) 449-8693 DISTRICT LIBRARY COMMISSION

PHONE: (248) 348-6023 CONTACT: Linda Lestock
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S PHONE: (248) 349-1300
ASSOCIATION - NOVI OAKS FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL
CHARTER CHAPTER POND NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAM-
WHAT: Bring together business- PHONE: (248) 349-0712 BER OF COMMERCE
women of diverse occupations and CONTACT: Laurie Marrs
provide opportunities for them to GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE- PHONE: (248) 349-7640
help themselves and others grow NOVI
professionally. WHAT: An evening gardening club NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUN-
WHERE: Wyndham Garden Hotel, which discusses community gar- DATION
42100 Crescent BlVd., Novi. demng as well as hosting speakers CONTACT: Shari Peters
WHEN: Every third Monday of the and seminars on gardening issues. PHONE: (248) 374-0200
month CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos
CONTACT: Bettie Johnson PHONE: (248) 348-1946 NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY
PHONE: (248) 960-9559 SCHOOL

GOODFELLOWS PHONE: (248) 348-1791
AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE· CONTACT: Bob Peterson
POST 147 PHONE: (248) 349-2357 NORTHVILLE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349-1060 PHONE: (248) 349-2479

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA COUNCIL NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
TROOP NO. 755 PHONE: (800) 497-2688 CONTACT: Ma~one Faessler
WHERE: Rrst Presbyterian Church PHONE: (248) 349-7709
of NorthVille KIWANIS CLUB
CONTACT:Alan Bennett PHONE: (248) 349-0611 NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
PHONE:(248)34~7568 SOCIETY

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 347-3470 PHONE: (248) 348-1325

CAlUNGCART
CONTACT: Sonja Lane KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
PHONE: (248) 348-0628 PHONE: (734) 453-9833 SOCIETY

WHAT: To discover, collect,
CIVIC CONCERN LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF observe, advance and disseminate
CONTACT: Marlene Kunz NOVI/WEST OAKLAND knowledge of history of the
PHONE: (248) 344-1033 WHAT: I:romotes responSibility Northvllie Region The group's focal

through informed and active particI- point is Mill Race Historical Village.
COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET patlon of citizens in government CONTACT: Juliet Gulp
WHAT: Assists with emergency and action on selected governmen- PHONE: (248) 348-1845

'-'~~' '''''$e' ,- tit ~.~:-~"z.~ './-';:--<- ~ .... ' _-"0 ~~,..~-t" ~je .;

ON CAMPUS

Daniel Mihalik, Andrea Miller,
Christina Murdock, Kristin
Naigus, Waleed Nassar,
Kathleen O'Connell, Rebecca
Pawlik, Jerin Philip, Mahshid
Pirzadeh, Ashley Pyatenko,
Stephen Rancour, Rebecca
Rankin, Jennifer Reeve,
Christina Rhee, Jennifer Rhee,
Casey Ronk, Heather Rudy,
Sara Sarkisian, Zubair
Sarmast, Kathleen Schanne,
Stephen Selinsky, Atif Siddiqi,
Lindsey Simon, Nicole Sprader,
Nikhil Sriraman, Ashley Storrs,
Scott Taylor, Laura Tedesco,
Sheena Thomas, Douglas
Thompson, Stephen Traicoff,
Asad Usman, Omar Usman,
Elise Van Holsbeeck, Jessica
Vartanian, Maureen
Vermeulen, Sunali Wadehra,
Andrew Wagner, Grant Weber,
Jonathan Woodsum, Susu
Yuan, and Eunice Zhou.

Northville resident Jeffrey D.
Kruszewski was elected to the
Alpha chapter of Phi Beta Kappa
at the University of Michigan.

The following Northville resi-
dents were recognized at the
March honors convocation at the
University of Michigan: Sarah
Adamson, Moumen Asbahi,
Kathleen Banks, Ashley
Chandler, Caroline Cozza,
Lindsay Crammond, Laura
Cunningham, Beth Duey,
Abdul Elsaadi, Laura Elsesser,
Jeffrey Fielhauer, Benjamin
Finch, Scott Foley, Rebecca
Gian, Alison Gillett, Eric
Grezlik, Brent Habitz, Kevin
Hagedorn, Amanda Halash,
Janel Hasse, Meredith Hassee,
John Hiemstra, Carrie
Hosman, Sirui Huang,
Katherine Johnson, Jennifer
Kaczmarek, Erin Kelley,
Jeffrey KruszeWSki, Joanna
Lee, Esther Ling, Michael
Linker, Cara Locklin, Zubin
Malkani, Ivana Maulsev,
Melinda Marburger, Shannon
M..ii£ide, Lauren McCausland,

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
WHAT: To help newcomers to the
area as well as current residents
who would like to become more
familiar with the community on a
social and civic level. Newcomers
hold fund raisers to aid the
Northville community.
WHEN: Once a month, September
through May. Meeting dates vary.
Social interest groups meet once or
twice a month.
CONTACT: Sally Bettes
PHONE: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECRE-
ATION
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
PHONE: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CmZENS
CENTER
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTACT: Virginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

SARAH ANN COCHRANE
CHAPTER OF THE DAUGHTERS
OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
WHAT: A group with ancestors who
fought In the Amencan Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service.
WHEN: The group meets every
third Monday, except in January,
July and August.
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348-1490

Northville resident Christine
Pilarz was among the graduates
of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn during April com-
mencement exerclses.

BIRTHS

Hadley Kathleen Bugar was
born March 13 to Robert and
Jennifer Bugar. She weighed 7
pounds, 7 ounces and measured
22 inches at birth.

Hadley is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bugar and
Mr. and Mrs. William Clark of
Northvdle.

Hadley Kathleen Bugar

with our
discount!

Save Dloney
lDulti-policy

.hen you insure your car
and home or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money with
their multi-policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn even
greater savings. Contact our
agency today!

..Aut'o-Owners Insurance
Ufe Home Car BUSIness

TAf-'Nopro6f/vm'&p&n

LASSl
\~tE\\\O\\S
FURNI1URE

the BESTAnnounces 1
Floor Salll'S:le

Clearance "
d FurnitureOn "Bar en

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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Hello. birdie: best of
bandminton hits town
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Next weekend. plenty of birdies
may be cruising at speeds of 200
mph inside the Recreation Center
at Hillside. Just don't expect these
birdies to chirp.

The 2003 Stephen Race
Memorial Badmmton Tournament
is planned to take place May 16-
18.

This second annual event is
sponsored by Northville Parks and
Recreation and is sanctioned by
U.S.A. Badminton.

"Badmmton has really picked
up In thiS area." said Joe Barbeno.
athletic supervisor for Northville
Parks and Recreation. According
to Barbeno. Stephen Race was a
badmmton player who was mstru-
mental in building the game's pop-
ularity in the Midwest.

And the event promises to pro-
vide plenty of spectator entertain-
ment. .

"I thmk people should come out
and watch thiS...·said Barberio. "If
people haven't seen indoor bad-
mmton. they should come out and
watch. It's a completely different
game from outdoor badmmton. It's
so fast. There's no wmd mfluence
and the birdies are hIt so hard.
They tell me an Olympic player
can hit the birdie up to 200 mph. It
can travel 200 mph commg off the
racket."

Barbeno said dunng last year's
event. 91 players participated from
Michigan, Ohio, IllInOIS and
Indiana. Some players even trav-
eled from Canada and England.

This year. the event IS expected
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A taste for helping others

to draw approximately 120 partici-
pants.

Barberio said the event is open
to the public. There is no charge
for admiSSion.

Pnzes Will be awarded to the
first- and second.place teams.

During the event. badminton
matches consisting of singles. dou-
bles and mixed doubles will take
place. Barbeno said those three
groups will melude different age

brackets.
For more information on the

second annual Stephen Race
Memorial Badminton Tournament
or to register to partiCipate. contact
Joe Barberio at (248) 449-9947.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

pholo courtesy CATHY PELTIER

Colette Rizik of Northville (left) joins Nancy Sutherland of Southern Living at Home.
Nancy decorated the Rizik kitchen for the First Annual Northville/Plymouth Kitchen
Tour to benefit O.U.R. Camp, a summer day camp for children with special needs.It's Scheer energy at assembly

Continued from 1

really IS. The kids are little
sponges. I can bring resources to
schools that teachers can't."

Scheer added that he belIeves
the shows' themes serve an Impor-
tant purpose.

"My goal is to teach some-
thmg;' he said. "Anything I can do
to touch an emotIOn' m the
show ...lt helps the mformatlOn
stick"

4422 or VISit onlme at
www.assemblyshows.com SIDING

WORLD
Jennifer Norns is a staff writer

for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mall at
jnorns@ht.homecomm.net

For booking informatwn, con-
tact Doug Scheer at (248) 960-

OE0&l92424

VINYL
SIDIN
ALUMINU
COIL STOCK ~

24"x50fl WhiteV

$389~vr
roll

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BSM-019- WHITE
DELUXEQUALITY

$79~:sq
ALUMINUM

SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 White

$799:

[MOTHER'S DAY FLOWERS]
DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.
These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your back out or break a leg, we've

got your body covered. You'll be on your feet again and good as new.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive

orthopedic care is all about.

Read • Then Recycle

Premium Quality ZO"

HANGING
BASKETS
Buy ONE,
Get 2nd
HALF OFF!

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'0' HOSPITAL

ORTHOPEDIC SERVICES
Livonia, MI

Physician RefelTal
Call 1.888.464.WELL SHRUBS

4/20
Flowering &
evergreen shrubs
RLG 'lR C)'l ea

INSTANT
GRASSIFlCATIONl
"SOD DEPOT" on our lot

Your Choice 2 cr f II /)ag~ flr;r. ,,3 C)<)

Shredded Cypress ~W!I'"
'10<;1016 ...:

Shredded Cedar
~ 10<;101<;

Pine Bark Nuggets
# 1019 III •

www.stmarymercy.org

~
\
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Panicked over Mother's Day? Don't worry
Northville merchants stock abundance of gifts for moms, even for absentminded last-minute shoppers
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Across the Street
102 E. Main.

She also described a clear box tied
With ribbon holds an apple dipped
and re-dipped in chocolate, caramel
and nuts that serves as many as SIX
people.

"Basically, we can do anything
they want,"Shock said.Unique shape
candy molds include lipstick,
"Mother" plaques, apples and hand-
cuffs. The store also features a gour-
met selectionof soup,pasta sauce and
cake mixes.
Forget Me Nots
124 E. Main.

Stress-relieving heat wraps, lip-
stick-shaped chocolate, personal-
ized jewelry - there are all types
of treats for Mom on her special
day Sunday

Sons, daughters or dads who
postponed their deciSIOn until
these final three days need only to
travel downtown to find a varIety
of items, in a range of prIces. That
is, if gift givers are optmg to add
to the phone call, no-charge affec-
tion, well-chosen card or home-
made creation

As alternatives to the perennial-
faVOrIteflowers, many merchants
are offerIng some rather origmal
options. Some suggested the con-
vemence of gift certificates - for
restaurants, salon services or
home accessories - that leave
part of the deCISIonup to Mom.

Here IS a sampling of last-
minute ideas from a handful of
local businesses

"We have a lot of reaIly great
jewelry that's not expensive," said
sales associate Sandy Fisher.
There are bracelets that say '#1
Mom' or '#1 Grandma,' for exam-
ple.

Other suggestions include paja-
mas decorated with flamingos or
tropical drinks, vintage-look t-
shirts, and bookmarks.

"A bookmark is a good gift for
someone who likes to read and is
hard to buy for," Fisher said.

Chocolate's by Renee
118 E. Main.

"Probably what we've sold the
most of today is one- and two-pound
boxes," Said sales associate Val
Shock.

Renee Specialty items include
chocolate roses and tulips, a "Dirt
Pie" !at, body paint, white chocolate
popcorn, and a box made of choco-
late filled with a varietyof chocolates.

"EverythIng is edible," Shock
Said

On sunny Tuesday this week,
co-owner Sandi Hulbert helped
many patrons with Mom gift
selections, including jewelry,
food products, angels, floral con-
tainers, and books.

"Some of them are serious," she
said. "Some of them are whimSI-
cal and fun."

In recent weeks, the merchant
supplied shop visitors with "wish
list" forms.

Hulbert's other suggestIOns
included her specialty beverage
mixes, "Special Mom" angels,

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector
at least once

a year.

United States
Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

IiUIDE TO CDLLEIiE
EVERYTHING you NEED TO KNOW about:
coming back 1:0!ichool a!i an ADULT !iTUDENT •••

MD AY" MAY 19" i!DD3
6-8 P.M.

MC DOWELL CENTER,
ROOM i!OO

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
LIVonia on Haggerty Road between

SIX and Seven Mile

6ET ANSWERS to adults' most
common questions about college.

LEARN ABOUT FINANCIAL AID
for adult students.

LISTEN TO A PANEL OF ADULTS
diSCUSStheir college expenence.

REVIEW THE STEPS necessal"!d to
become a student.

This event is free and open to the
pUblic. Coffee and refreshments will
be served.

SPACE IS LIMITED.
To reserve your sea1:,call 734-46i!-44i!6
Dr email admissions@schoolcraft.edu.

~~~~":"~ ~1" m lW4 f21
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teapots, and lavender aromatic
and stress-relieving products.

The store owner said she knows
to stock a wide price range of
products for Mother's Day.

"We have kids who come in
here, too."
Kitchen Witch
134 E. Main.

The store is filled With gift
ideas, such as a microplane for
grating cheese or chocolate, and
zesting lemons, said sales associ-
ate Virginia Wojay. Some local
moms will receive Casa Fina
brand dishes on Sunday, she said.

Kitchen Witch caters to "the
mom who likes to cook," Wojay
said.

"They come in to shop for
gadgets," she said.

Orin Jewelers
101 E. Main.

"Heart jewelry is the biggest
thing for Mother's Day," said
manager David Beyer. He pointed
out pendants, necklaces and ear-
rings amidst pmk "Remember

Mom" signs in the showcases.
"And pearls," Beyer said.

"That's pretty much a standard
thing throughout the years."

VanDam's
111 E. Main St.

"We think we have some really
unique jewelry," said sales associate
Doris Miank. "And of course, our
clothes."

The.VanDam's staff knows how to
glean the infonnation that helps lead

to a selection Mom IS sure to like,
Mianksaid.

"We ask them about the type of
person, what their lIkes and dislikes
are, age, style."

The shop also has a lot to choose
from in hats, purses, scarves and
sweaters, she said.

RE@YCLE

Maureen Johnston is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 or at
mJohnston@ht.homecomm.net

Having Hip or

Knee Pain?
Attend a FREE seminar to learn about the
causes, medications, diet, exercise, surgical

options, and other helpful information. Bring
your friends and loved ones. And be ready to

ask questions.

Wednesday, May 21,11 am-12:30 pm
Providence Park- Conference Room B

47601 Grand River Ave. (at Beck)A
S~<2~.!:tPROVIDENCE
Joint Replacement Program

For info or to register,
ca1l248.849.8245.

BOEoa099383
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Additions • Master Suites ;
• Finished Basements ~,

Jim Seghi Renovations· 248-437-2454 ~
www.jimseghirenovations.com ;

other's Day Bruneti
Bakers of Milford
Mother's Day Brunch Buffrt

Sunday, May 11th
~ Scrambled Eggs, Breakfur EnchIlada, Bacon, Sausage, Ham
Tradmonal Hash Brown Potatoes, Warne Sutlon w/Assorted Toppmgs,
T= Style FltJlch To"t, Sweet Potaro BJSaIlIS wlWmn Buttered Peaches,
Assoered Homemade BreaIJiIst Breads, Rolls, DanISh" and Muffins
Salads & More Fresh FrUl' &Vegetable DIsplay, lUnchero Broccob and
Cheese Salad, Veger.ilile Bowne Salad, Garden Glttn Salacl Haw-Ulan
Salad, Fresh Seafnod DlSJ'lay
Featumlll!!l!!!: Carved Romed Turkey wlDressmg, Mashed Potl!oes
"rrurkey Gravy, Carved Rosemary Pnrne I\Ib, P~tlclllO Encrusted Maple
Pork!om, ValenCIa Oraoge Glaze ChIcken, Salmon Santa Fee, Vegetlble
Lasagna, Seasoned Roasred Red Skms, Confem RIce, Green Beans
Almondme, Cmdy Yams
Sj1ccooIar Dessert Table:A WIde assorunent of C1kes, tottes, mml'
desserts and homemade pies

AJulrsS2199&mDnS}8.!)!JC1n1dren (-ur 12) Sl099
18% Gr.tiUlty and 6% Salts T:u:;added to bill

T""" Your Mother To A WondnjiJ Sunday Bnmcb'
Sunng Tmw J0.304<10

Make YoUT Reservations Today (248) 685-3300

Mother's Dag Brunch
Mall 11,,2003 "

Adults 516 95. Seniors 514 95
Children (4 12) S8 95 • 3 & Under Free

Reservations Recommended Seaflng beginS at 10 00
am. unfll2.00 pm. For Reservahons coli 734-449-0040

Private areo for groups up to 100 •
Menu Fea!ullog:

Hand Corved Beef. BonelessBreast of Chicken. Honey
Glazed Horn, Seafood, Posta,Potato & Vegetable
DuJour, Rice Pllaf.Salad Bar.FrUit& Cheese Table,

Hotcakes, Tortes,Pastllas Coffees, JUices
(Tax and gratulty \NUlbe added to ,he bill)

!$2~OO-OFFI Barnstormer
: Co<.pcoperpeoonwdh : 8ant(uet Center
I got4)SotlOocmoce J 94t1 E.M 36 Whltmote lake MI48t89
I guests.Preserltthls I 734.-4490040 Fox 134-449-4474i__~ __J lQkeUs~:,~o~~':..~=.onM-36

The :Bauery
MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH

Omelet Station: Ham, Bacon, Sausage. Onions,
Peppers, Tomato, Mushroom and Cheese

Freedom Toast (same as served on AlT Force One),
Scrambled Eggs, Blscurts & Gravy,
QUiche· Sprnach & Smoked Salmon,
Crepes - Strawberry & Apple, Blueberry,
Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Gnlled Salmon, SlIced Top
Round, Chicken ItalIano, R,ce Pilaf, Fned Potatoes,
Assorted Fruit - Cube Cheese, Assorted PastrIes &
Breads, Cole Slaw, Tossed Salad, Vegetables

Adults - $15.95, Seniors $13.95
Under 12 $10.95, Under 5 - $5.95

Open dally 11 00 a.m .• 10.00 p m.
Mt. Brighton, 4141 Bauer Rd.

(810) 229-9581 Ext. 226

lBEjt!jiil'!al~1In
10590 E. Grand River Ave.

Brighton, MI48116
(810) 229-9088

$!1~All' You Can Eat
Breakfast Menu

Scrambled Eggs, Western Style
Scrambled Eggs, Bacon,

Sausage, Hashbrown Potatoes,
Sausage Gravy & Biscuits,

Toast, Pancakes, Orange Juice,
Tomato Juice, Milk, Coffee

Putters
Restaurant & Corner Pub

lI1otlter:~Da.y Prime Rib Bllffet
Sunda);Afa)'/l, 2003
10:30 a.1II.- 4:00 p.m.

full Brrnl..fn..,t & Onmer Buffel II1c:']mlmg our 81m\
Hoa~tccl Pnmc Rth. Iionn Gla7rd I lam .. l'n Ill.h

TOllst s.. \~'arn(' S,alloll. 7\I:I"lht"c1 Pot:HO ROf, SnU."lgr
GraV\ anrl 8I"oClIlt", Chcddnr Chc('..,c & Sc....llhon

IIr'nkfn" POlntoe, Sluffe" Cnbbng. Roll" Gre.'11
Reali'! and MU'lhroom Cl\'i!'lt'rolc, 1h·Color Tonrllim

Flort"ll1m(', D1aClf"I)NI ChlCkrl1 &. Rrd Bal ..nlluc
Spnn~ M,"t Salad, rr('.,h Fnllt, S('ofoofl halnd

ChOLolntr Trifle,,;, IIol11rm.Hlr J)r".,('rh ~ mil< I~
much moJ'f' 1mludl'''' <;oftdnnk and hc\crag( ...cr"llt"

Ad..II, SUI,9~, ".nln ....: 516.95,
f'hlldren(6-12): 58.95, Und•• 6: (lh.i •• ge)

CAU_ NOW FOR RESERVttTIONS!!!!
PI/ONE: 248-4,17.769,1

57636 Grund niler • Nrw IIl1d",", MI 48165

Lake Pointe Manor
5768 Grand RIVer, HiJlvel/

Mother's lJa!J Brunch, Ma!J T1, 2003
M1lll!i Fresh Toast wlSyrup, Honty Glazed Ham, Fresh
Homemade Breads & Rolls, Assoned Muffins. Toasted Bagels
w/Cream Cheese, Pas", Pnmavera, Scrambled Eggs, Cnspy
Bacon & Sausage, Fned Home·slyle POlatoes, Green Been
Casserole, Mashed Potalo wlGravy, Baked HerbedChIcken,
S,eamshlp Round of Beef CalVed 10 Order, Lemon Pepper Cod,
Caesar Salad, Garden Salad
Sweet Table; Cook,es, Brow8les, Cream Puffs, Cannolt,
Chocolale Dipped Strawbemes, Cheese Cake wllh Toppmgs

Reservatkms Onl.!f
ReselVatlon limes' 11.00 a m and 2 00 P m

Adults $18 95 per guest· Semo<s over 60 $16 95 per gue'l
ChIldren 12 & Under$10 95' Children Under 3 areFree

NO( mcludmg la" or gratuity
For Rescrvaaons or questions pfeau caff

Lake PPmte Man"r 517-545-1000

Rocky's of Brighton
Mother's Day Buffet, May 11th, 200310:00·7:00
Adulls $18.95, Cblldren 6-1Z $8.95 Cblld .... uader S FREE

Intludn CoJJee,Tea, Sodll Dr Orange JUIce
For Reservations or Quesllons Please Call81()''227·7900

5311 Brighlon Road
Sened 10:00-2"00: Lyonalfit Potaloe ... Scrambled Eggs Bacon
Sau~8e, BiscUit. .. & Gravy Ornelel StatU}R (made (0 order) AIlO'iol1cd
QUiche. Wafflell, Poached Egg'i FJorenune. Honey Baked Ham

S<rwll:00. 7:00: B!Il,>;<d Red Cabl1age, Che<"" RavlOhlRoa"ed
Red Popper Cream, While Cheddar Ma,he", Baked Salmon
wlParme.qn eN'll, TomllO Pe.c;to Sauce

S<rwl O\U!loy: Ho"m Glazed Po<l\ !.om, Chlck.n Medllll"""
'Wilemon BUller. Cheddar Chee.~ Com Bread, Peal & [at Shnmp.
MIXed Vegelable Medley, Ch"''''' Planer, FlC'b Fnllt Trays,
A'iparagu'i Ham Salad wIRed Wine Vinalgrene, Smoked Mackerel &
Salmon, Pasta Salad, Deviled Egg" Mu'''l' 0 .. h10, Greek Salad,
House: Salad. AmbroSia ~alad. Wild Rice w/PIOCnUI'i & Cranbemcll.
R08'iICd Sliced Siriom. Cucumber Salad

Kids Comer Macarom & Cheese. Com, French Fne.'i ChIcken Sln~
Desserts: Carrol Cake. Cream PulT'i, Key lime BaN, Sweet Bread",
Chocolate Mou,,,,,, Fnlll Cn,p, A''''t1<:<I Ch<e.'" Cak .. , Healh Bar
Roulade, DaRl'ih. A'isoned Fmll Pits, Chocolate DIpped Pineapple.
RIce Pudding. A~"'ned Cookies, Pecan Dtamonds

Tanglewood GoU Club
53503 W. Ten M"deRd.
South Lyon, MI 48178

Buffet brunch served from
11:00 a.m. 'til 3:00 p.m.

Includes prime rib, roast turkey,
seafood, breakfast fare, salad bar

and dessert table, pastas, etc.

Adults $16.95 Children $8.95
4 and under free .

Reservations Required
248-486·6217

-----------------------------_.- ..........""""-'''"'''''''' ..........---~~--~.~

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
mailto:admissions@schoolcraft.edu.
mailto:mJohnston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
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City throws support
behind senior center
By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWRITER "I can't see a 50-50

split. I feel like city
residents are get-
ting the short end of
the stick."

Seniors looking for a nicer
place to spend their leisure time in
the golden years cleared another
major hurdle Monday, when the
Northville City Council voted to
support a $2.89 million plan to
renovate the Community Center
on Main Street

The plan seeks to create 6,000
new square feet of leisure and
educational area for area semor
citizens.

The Northville Parks and
Recreation Department project
represents a cooperative effort
between the city and Northville
Township to finance the project,
as well as provide senior pro-
gramming. The township board
April 17 approved the plan.

Recreation director Traci
Sincock Will make her third and
fmal presentatIOn later this month
to the Northville Board of
Education. Approval by the
school distrIct, wmch owns the
1953 building, would kIck the
project toward Its targeted com-

Kevin Hartshorne
NorthVIlle CIty councIl member

pletion next June or July.
Architectural renderings show

the westward addition to the
approximate 2,000-square-foot
eXisting gathering space. A step-
up from the seniors' "temporary"
locatIOn In the old Scout building
on Cady Street, the relocation
would provide new multi-purpose
meetmg rooms, offices, living
room with fireplace, computer
lounge, and a gathering area for
large-group actiVities.

Sincock and senior adult adVI-
sory council member Jim Nield
led the council through a descnp-

tion of the project considerations,
proposed layout, and the financ-
Ing plan. Council members gath-
ered around Nield's detaIled
three-dimensIOnal scale model of
the future facIlity.

CouncIl member KeVIn
Hartshorne cast the lone "no"
vote. He said he suppurted proVid-
ing the facIlity for the semors, but
not the way It was funded.

Like the HIllSide project, the
city and township will equally
share the cost of the project -
$722,500 each - with the town-
ship loaning the remaInIng 50 per-
cent of the project cost to the
Parks and Recreation Department
with repayment over a 15-year
penod. Fees generated by buIld-
mg rentals will repay that no-
mterest loan, she said.

"I can't see a 50-50 spIlt,"
Hartshorne said. "I feel lIke City
residents are getting the short end
of the stick."

Maureen Johnston IS a reporter
for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at
mJohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

Novi resident at forefront
of covering war with Iraq

CNN led rum to Iraq when war
broke out. As the only neurosur-
geon m the area, Gupta took on

"He Just enJoys domg many dIf- double duty as a CNN correspon-
ferent things:' said Damyantl dent and a doctor when he was
Gupta, the mother of Dr. SaIlJay asked to perform surgery on a 2-
Gupta, a Novi High School gradu- year-old boy who was shot m the
ate and valemctonan of his 1986 head. He performed the surgery,
class. Actually, the quote is an but the boy passed away shortly
understatement. The doctor has after because of many other gun-
made qUItea big name for himself shot wounds to his body.
domg many different tlungs, lIke "SanJay has been doing all of
becoming a neurosurgeon, a CNN these things for a long tmIe and he
medical correspondent, a Wlute IS a very brave and kind-hearted
House Fellow, a wnter, a sports- person:' Damyanti said. "Since
man, an actor, a smger and TIME then he has performed some more
magazine health JournalIst, Just to surgeries over there and all of them
name a few. were successful I tlunk he has been

ConSidered a Novi hero by domg a very good reporting Job
many, Gupta was named as .flne of and at the same time, bemg a neu- Ramez Khun lS a slajf wrl!er fOl

the most elIgible bachelots in the"""rosurgeoo, he was able tOl>help,,,,the'NoVlWews."He can be reached
country by CosmopolItan and some people, which was very' at (248) 349-17oo, ext. 110 or by e-
People magazines. HIs work at mce." mUllat rkll!lri@ht.homecomm.net.

By Ramez Khuri
STAFFWRITER

AccordIng to his mother, Gupta
was m Iraq for about one month at
the start of the war. Before that he
was In Kuwalt for two weeks to
check out mobIle hospitals After
mgh school he was adrrutted to the
Interflex program, which ISa drrect
medical program at the University
of MJ.cmgan. He earned his MD
from there and was adrrutted mto
the neurosurgery program.

One of 15 WhIte House Fellows
chosen, Gupta worked WithHIllary
Clmtoh on health care polICies. He
wrote speeches for her and traveled
With the PreSident and the Frrst
Lady 00 Air Force One on several •
occasIOns

THE BEAUTIFUL.

AMERICA ...

DIVERSE.

UNITED.

FREE.

Now more than ever, as a nalIon

we must come together, as one.
to embrace what Ideally

makes us AmerIcans

Our IndiVidualIty 19 our strength

Respect for our cUverslty
enables us to endure

MGMGRAND.
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GOT A
SPORTS STORY;J

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehenSIve coverage to
sports In our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about It.

We also welcome submItted
photos, statistiCS and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
Items and publish them as
qUIckly as possible.

For more informatIon, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extensIOn 104.

NnrtQuillt 1!\trorb
PH' 248-349-1700

FAX' (248) 349-9832
E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

104 W. Mam Street
NorthVillE:, MI 48167

• ~ '>" ~" '\ J ~ t\.~,~Wit.t;l_.\.""\"\",,· _
''; PLUMBING SAVINGS SERVICE SAVINGS I TUNE-UP SPECIAL

$200 OFF" FREEl $79FulIs~maea.n
• , II I & Tune-UpSpeaal

(Reg.S94.95)

A Whole , SERVICE CALL IWeGuaranteeThatYourSystem

R . W'th Repa'r Will Not BreakDown ThisHouse eplpe I (A ~59 Valu~!) I Summer or the Tune-up is FREE!
PreIol'I'll1meoflel'YlC4.~be

'Bl I) t Cll<""" .... ,""" .. """ .. • ..... ll:ll I) j' ...........__ llIlwr

~i1illiilC~IIlii:ii.~.=.;=~.::::::"',;: ) lie •• ",;t""':'''W':=''':'_
~ • re'1r1f1klm~.,CAlllorlkl111i1. .y" watdlhldlOwflrdffllPllr l'IOCMh .....
\ .... f'!OM1 - AOm Erplm,tJllim.l Mf0501 \ •• lIOlntOMI ... SoMttetfrtttloMlJO\)l'IO&ECfm

(,

............................~"~~~_u.........,..u •.."'6 ... "".".." ........... 14<Hu uwwr.UCUIt" PO rr 'ttt 'tettz'\M"hY1'6.it'f ' $11: . !tam 7't ; $0;2: r r:: ru mn "FUr w 5f'W[{[mZ ftoons5PW !i72S,.."

mailto:mJohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Policelaunchseardh
for robbery suspect
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

The mvestigatlOn contmues for
a man wanted 10 connection with
a Monday afternoon Novi bank
robbery.

"No arrests have been made
and the matter is still under inves-
tigation," said Novi Police Chief
Douglas Shaeffer. "We did find
his clothmg where he took them
off in the wooded area east of the
bank."

Shaeffer said the clothmg found
matched the descriptIon of what
the bank robber was weanng.

Police said on Monday a man
walked mto NatiOnal City Bank
just west of the 14 Mile and
Haggerty roads mtersectlOn
shortly before 4 p.m. demandmg
money from an employee.

Shaeffer saId the suspect
walked up to a teller, gave the
employee a package and said it
was a bomb before leavmg WIth
im undetermined amount of cash

InvestIgators saId no one from
the bank followed the unknown
man outside, but It ISbelieved he
fled by foot to the wooded area
behmd the bank

Employees feanng what they
believed to be a bomb left behmd
by the suspect Immediately called
authontIes.

Shaeffer said the Michigan

Bank Robbery

14 Mile Rd.

13 Mile Rd.

foot 4 inches to 5 foot 6 mches.
The suspect was said to have
sandy colored short hair, blue
eyes and a ruddy complexion.
Police said he was wearing a
baseball cap at the time of the
robbery.

SOURCE Novl Pollee Dept

State Police Bomb Squad arrived
shortly after and evacuated the
buildmg. The heavily-traveled
mtersectlOn was also blocked off
to all traffic dunng the rush-hour
commute

"At the time we did not know if
It was real or not," Shaeffer said.

It was later determined, the
package was not a bomb.

Witnesses described the sus-
pect as a whIte male ,in Ius 30s,
standmg somewhere between 5

Murdor investigation
The Novi Police Department

also continues its investigation
into the murder of a 26-year-old
Novi male found April 14 near a
DTE transformer site located
between the south side of Twelve
Oaks Mall and Interstate 96.

"We are still conducting inter-
views and awaiting the results
from the lab analysis of physical
evidence gathered at the scene,"
Shaeffer said.

Police believe Cameron Wade
Sanders died from a gunshot
wound to the head, and they sus-
pect the motive may have been
robbery.

Sanders' wallet was found
open and empty next to his body.

Anyone with IOforrnation about
ei ther case is asked to call the
Novi Police Department at (248)
348-7100.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
writer for the NoVl News. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 105 or at
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.

COMMUNm BRIEFS

PARSONS VISITS ATRIUM
, GALLERY

NorthvJ!le's AtrIUm Gallery IS
prepanng to present Amencan
ExpresslOffistartIst, Chuck Parsons,
on May 10 from noon to 4 p m.

Known for using nch, saturated

TheDetroll News
Voted Best Place

laSuy
Dinnerware/China
by Detro.1 News

Readers

Sale does not Include sterling sillier flatware or clearance merchandise.
Some exclusions apply. Please see selesperson for details

color, Parsons has become prorm-
nent throughout the United States
and Europe for creating engaging,
textured canvases.

This show will feature new paint-
lOgs by the MIchigan artist and an
opportunity to meet Parsons m per-

son.
The AtrIUm Gallery IS located at

109 N. Center St III downtown
Northville and may be reached at
(248) 380-0470. For more mfonna-
bon, contact Kathryn SaVItskIe or
Molly Nuzzo.

May.,
4-Day

I

Thursday,
May 8th

thru

Sunday,
May 11th

• A Public Service 01 the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

see ..

II Save
- 1nO~_ ?()O,iu""

I U IV I;..V
Off Most Items

Rotary seeking home for
Mexican exchange pupil
ByJenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

Seventeen-year-old Paulina
Rodriguezneedsa home.

Rodriguez,a nativeof Mexico,will
be conung to NorthVIllein Augustas
part of the Rotary Youth Exchange
program.

Joanne Ing\ls, Rotary Youth
Exchange coordinator,IS looking for
three hostfamilieswilling tohouseand
careforRodriguezdunng her stay.

Rodriguez,whocurrentlyresidesin
the MeXIcanstate of MIchoacan,will
attend Northville HIgh School as a
twelfthgrade studentduringthe2003-
2004acadenucyear.

"We'remthehuntforfamilies,"saId
InglIS."It reallyIS a wonderfulexperi-
ence for the farrulies to open their
home to another person and learn
aboutthem:'

InglISsaIdexchangestudentshavea
counseloravailablethroughtheRotary
club and theorganizationplansactiVI-
tIesfor the studentto participatein.

Volunteer families would be
reqwred to hostRodriguezfor a mini-
mum of three to four months dunng
her stay.

"If we don't get host farrulies,she
won't be ableto come,"saIdInglis.''It
wouldbe denymgher the opporturuty

SUbmItted photo

Paulina Rodriguez, who will be coming to Northville as
part of the Northville Rotary Club's exchange program,
is looking for a home.

to come:'
Inglissaidthe interactionbetweena

foreign student and a local famJly
allowsfor tremendousleammgpoten-
tialforall involved.

''It's so much more aboutwhat the
host farmly gains from the expen-
ence,"saidInglis."[Thestudent]bung
things fromtheirfann!Ies.YourfamIly
leanISfrom that It's lIke a newfanrily
memberwhobecomespart ofyourlife
forever:' .

Host families are required to pro-
vide shelter, meals and love, SaId

Inghs.
SheaddedthatRotaryInternational

supplIeshealth msurancefor the stu-
dent and the Northville Rotary pro-
VIdesa monthly stIpendfor the stu-
dent

Rodriguezwill celebrateher bIrth-
dayAug 21.

For more l'!fonnatlOn on hosting an
e.!.change student, colltact Joanne
Ingles at (248) 349-8030 or (734) 462-
6422

CIGARS N MORE
131 East Cady St. • Downtown Northville • 248-348-9522.lIlf:.. rmr....... m;.r ~~
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1 $40~b' 1 $3112 1 $31~2 11 $32~? I
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I With,=~OI\-ahd\\llhanvothaolT_ \\~thcou~ M1\'alldwn.h;mvothcfolTer J WiJ.hm"mn Nul\-:alll!lIlth:tllvol!woffer I. WilhOOllpun N(llv:lhdu,lthanyol!Jeroffl'f•• a""'9. ( .~M ----------------~
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1 $33~J ! $28~ 1 $30~J 1
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Closed Sun.
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SALEM DORAL

Myth:
Clicking the mouse repeatedly will

make the page open faster.

Myth:
Shaking the remote will
revitalize the batteries.

Myth:
Gimmicky,short-term Internet and Cable

promotions are a good deal.

-Includes Basic Cable service and 1t2kbps Intemet service Franchise fees,
laxes and olher fees may apply Installation offer applies to standard
Installation of one cable outlet and one Intemet outlet Ethernet device may
be required for Internet service Installation, equipment, additional oullet,
change of service and other charges may apply Higher Internet speeds
available at different price 'evels WOWI Internel and Cable services not
available In all areas Offer available to new customers only Not valid with
other discounts Cenaln restrictions apply Monthly rate of $49 99 valid until
January. 2004. when you sign up for service by June 30, 2003
--The cable modem remalM the property of WOW! The use of a WOW!
cable modem without charge Is available only during the period of
subscription to the WOWllntornet service

mailto:vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.
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several of the.. senior proms in past
years.

"[ThIS is] the 10th one I've been to:'
SaId Turnbull. "From what I've seen,
It'S going to be the best one yet:'

Northville township resident, Patti
Harboume, shared a sinular opinion.

"1 think it's darlmg," she said, after
exiting the puppet show performance.
"It was really cute. I'm sure they
worked really hard at domg that. It's
very nice:'

Hillside teachers prepared the menu
Hems, which mcluded pasta, rolls and
salad. Dessert and punch were made
by the students.

The prom decorations were made
from scratch and included a tiki hut
and a waterfall. The cost of the event
was paid for by student council
fundraisers or grant funds.

Novi resident Elaine Keefer, said
tlus was /ler first time attending the
annual event

"I think It'S great," she SaId. "I've
known about it for years, but I never
Call1e.''

Other senior citizens also raved
over the event's festiVities.

Anna Snuth, 96, and a resident of
Allen Terrace m Northville, said, "I
like tlus party"

Seniors cut the mg
at speciaI Hillside dance
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D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437·8148

Fax: 248-437·3820
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Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

* ·.cruzup"

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

hundred students worked behind the
scenes m preparatIon for the event,
making desserts, keepsake picture
frlUDesand decoratIons.

"It's really a whole school effort:'
SaId Kelly, addmg that four different
English classes made mvitations.
"Leading up to It, we have 400 stu-
dents participate m some way."

Seniors residing In Novi and
Northville were mVlted to attend.

Mike Leja, a SIXth grade Hillside
student and member of the Student
Councd, said he was pleased With the
event's outcome.

"I think it's really neat," he said. "If
I were a semor, I'd love It"

Leja SaId the selected Hawaiian
theme rod not go unnoticed by the
area's elderly.

"Some of the seniors are saying 'it
brmgs the cold weather warm,''' he
SaId.

fullslde prinCipal, James Cracraft,
SaId last week's event was successful
due to the efforts of the asSIStant prin-
Cipal and the students

"'They've really gone all out for
NorthVille semors and It shows:' SaId
Cracraft.

Long-tIlDe NorthVille reSident,
Bruce Turnbull, SaId he has attended

OPPosite ends of the generatIonal
~pectrum headed to HIllside Middle
School April 30 for an evening of dm-
mg and dancing dunng the 13th annu-
al Semor Citizen Prom

New thIs year, the event featured a
puppet show, which included a variety
of student-made puppets. Afterward,
semors were escmted to t.Ire cafeteria
for mUSIC,d1nner and dancing.

Durmg the event, the eighth grade
women's select choir performed along
With the Northville fugh School Jazz
Ensemble.

ASSistant prinCipal, Laura Kelly,
SaId the members of the Student
CouncIl were heavily mvolved in
makmg all of the decoratIOns, greeting
and escorting the seniors, servmg the
food, and dancmg With the elderly.

"Each grade level has therr certaIn
Jobs:' she said "It's a way to showcase
some of the work that the kIds are
domg."

Tlus year's prom was themed "A
HawaiIan Evenmg:'

Kelly estimated that 100 students
partiCIpated in the Senior CItizen
Prom festiVItIes. However, several

• 10:00•..Paren(
~Piscussi9n

(~" ~?<j ~~~

:r "'«"'£'-1

Kindergarten
.. Open House

Monday, M.ay 5th

9:00-11:15 ~.m.
• 9:00-11:15...Parent
and Child Activities

I USED MY EXTRA
PLAY'TIME TO WIN
$1.8 MILLION~

True story of a major Megabucks@ jackpot winner!
At Casino Windsor, my $100 U.S. became about
$150 CDN.* That gave m~ a lot more play time,
more pulls at the slot machine and more
chances to win. Did it make a difference?

THE $1.8 MILLION
DIFFERENCE
, was down to that last $50 on my exchange
when I won $1.8 million! That's serious
money in ANY currency!

THE EXCHANGE RATE
MADE ME A WINNER
If I'd been playing at a Michigan
casino, I would have been out of
money after playing the $100.
But the exchange rate at
Casino Windsor gave me the
time' needed to win, and
isn't that why you play in
the first place?

For MORE informatlo
1-800-991-

GET MORE TICK-TOCK
ON YOUR PLAY CLOCK

"
Go For Fun. Not For Rroke. Play Responsibly

1:RR6·230·35OS Ontario Problem Gambling Helpline.

O(opyngllllCT Mu'l h~ 19 YCMs of ,'ge or older 10Mte, 'B,lIed
on ~xchanse rate .1Il,me of 1,1Ckpol,.1Clu,11exch.1ngc rale m,1yvary•

r

1,

http://www.mdausa.org
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COMMUNm EVENTS
--------------------------~~.••

• THIS WEEK·
Collection of worn American
flags for Girl Scout Silver Award
project ,.
DATE: Ongoing through June 12
LOCATION:: Northville Hall (215
W. Main Street) / Community
Federal Credit Union (400 E. Main
Street)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS:: The flags are being
collected for a local Girl Scout's
Silver Award project. The Silver
Award is the second-highest
honor able to be earned in Girl
Scouts.
PHONE:: (248) 344-4635

Genitti's Hole-In-Tbe-Wall stage
presentation of "Motel
Murders"
DATE: Various dates through May
31
LOCATION: Genitti's Hole-In-The-
Wall (108 E. Main Street)
TIME: Various showtimes
DETAILS: The show is an interac-
tive performance about being
caught in the wrong place at the
wrong time. Call for dinner the-
ater prices.
PHONE: (248) 349-0522

Stage presentation of
"Broadway and Vaudeville
Tonight"
DATE: May 9-11
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
TIME: 8 p.m. (May 9, 10); 2:30
p.m. (May 11)
DETAILS: Songs from
"Oklahoma!" Cole Porter, Irving
Berlin and others WIll be per-
formed. Tickets are $14 for
adults and $10 for seniors and
students. The show is not recom-
mended for children under age 8.
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

l
\

Student Fine Arts Show
DATE: Runs through May 8
LOCATION: First Presby1:enan
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main)
TIME: Various showtimes
DETAILS: Students will show
theIr talents In sculpture, func-
tIonal ceramics, metals, photog-
raphy, mixed media and graphics.\

I

I
I~

i I

Got a non-profit or
commumty event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. Send basic
informatIOn (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

listings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
may also be submitted and
Will be published, space
permitting.

DATES: Begins May 8; runs
through June 5
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.

, DETAILS: Facilitator Pam Jacobs
i will address the topics of hon-
• esty, trust, loneliness, depres-
6 sian, intimacy and self-esteem.
~ The cost of the workshop is $38
; before May 5 or $43 thereafter.
• Child care is available, but shouldj be scheduled four days in

advance of participation.
PHONE: (248) 349-0911

1:'1

! ! Center Stage Dance Company
presentation of "Annie"

~ DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Northville High
School auditorium (45700 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Tickets are $7 and are
available at the studio or by mail.
PHONE: (248) 380-1666/
CSDC5678@aoJ.com

Arthritis Foundation Walk
DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School (775 N. Center Street)
TIME: 9 a.m.
DETAILS: Walkers will help raise
money for arthritis research and
treatment.
PHONE: (248) 424-9001, ext.
233

Friends of MaybUry State Park
meeting .
DATE: May, 10
LOCATION: Maybury State Park
classroom (off Eight Mile Road)
TIME: 9:30 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: A short meeting will be
held, followed by various work
projects to improve the park. All
volunteers are welcome.
Materials and tools will be fur-
nished.
PHONE: (248) 347-0899

Classic car cruise-in
DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Cady / South Wing
streets
TIME: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
DETAILS: Classic cars of all kinds
Will be available for viewing at the
lot.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

The American Cancer Society is hosting Relay For Life in our community
again this year. We hope you'll join us at Ford Field in Downtown Northville
on May 17-18 from 10:00 a.m. on Saturday through 10:00 a.m. on Sunday,
and help our community continue to figHt cancer.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Stage presentation of
"Broadway And Vaudeville
Tonight"
DATE: Various dates through May
11
LOCATION: MarqUIS Theatre (135
E. MaIO Street)
TIME: Vanous showtimes
DETAilS: Songs from
"Oklahoma!" Cole Porter, Irving
Berlin and others Will be per-
formed. Tickets are $14 for
adults and $10 for seniors and
students. The show is not recom-
mended for children under age 8.
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Education seminars for off-leash
dog park permits
DATES: May 8, 10, 15
LOCATION:: Rec Center at
HIllSide (May 8, 15); Northville
Community Center (May 8, 1D)
TIME: 10 a.m. (May 8, 10): 7
p.m. (May 8, 15)
DETAILS:: Attendance by a
household member at one of the
educatIOn seminars is mandatory
to be eligible to purchase a dog
park pass. Park rules and proce-
dures will be reviewed in the
seminar. Passes will be sold
beginning May 27 at $30 for the
first dog and $8 for each addi-
tional dogs (maximum three
dogs per household)
PHONE: (248) 449-9941

Divorce Recovery workshop

There are many ways that you can get involved,
including:

Forming a team
Sponsoring the event
Making a cash donation
Joining the planning committee
Walking in the Cancer Survivor's Victory Lap
Donating good and services
Purchasing a luminaria to honor or remember a loved one
Hosting a fundraiser for the event
Volunteering at the event

Here's your opportunity to make a difference!
Call us at 248.557.5353 to learn how you can get involved, or click on
WW\\T.cancer.org.
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Mother & Son Dance
DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Northville Recreation
Center (300 W. Main Street)
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.
DETAILS: A professional OJ will
be on hand to play songs for
mothers and their sons to dance
to. Casual attire is recommended.
Tickets are $13 per couple and
$6 for each additional person.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

DETAILS: The event, hosted by
the North~iIIe Senior Center, will
give seniors and their families a
chance to explore a wide range of
housing options.
PHONE: (248) 349·4140

"Laughing On The Outside"
comedy night to benefit New
Hope Center for Grief Support
DATE May 16
LOCATION: Farmington Hills
Manor (23666 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hills)
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The event will feature a
dinner. live auction and a comedy
performance. All proceeds benefit '
Northville's New Hope Center for
Grief Support. Tickets are $50,
$30 of which is tax-deductible.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

• COMING Up.
Fundraiser dinner to benefit
Northville High School's Class
of 2005
DATE: May 15
LOCATION: Rio Bravo (19265
Victor Parkway, Livonia)
TIME: All-day event
DETAILS: Rio Bravo will make a
20 percent profit donation from
patrons of the restaurant who
mention they are dining on behalf
of NHS's Class of 2005 fundrais-
er. Patrons are required to notify
their server of their purpose in
order for money to be con-
tributed. Proceeds go toward
covering the cost of various high
school events for the Class of
2005.
PHONE: (248) 347-3534

First United Methodist Church of
Northville "Got Jesus?" musical
performance
DATE: May 11
LOCATION: Fuerst Auditorium,
Novi High School, Novi (24062
Taft Road)
TIME: 5 p.m., 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Reserved, prime-seat-
ing tickets are $5 each. Some
free seats may be available on
the day of the performance.
Some 200 students in grades 7
through 12 will be taking part in
the performance, which organiz-
ers say is a good actiVity for
youth group organizers to view.
PHONE: (248) 348-4853

Northville Parks and Recreation
bdminton tournament
DATE May 16-18
LOCATION; Recreation Center at
Hillside (700 W. Baseline Road)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The event is open to
both participants and spectators.

Continued on 13

Third annual Senior Housing
Expo and Luncheon
DATE May 15 .
LOCATION: Plymouth
Community Cultural Center (525
Farmer, Plymouth)
TIME: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
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Join us for a relaxing Mother's Day spent
enjoying time with the family while

Chefs Steve & Rocky handle all the cooking and dishes.

In addition to our daily menu we'll be offering some special main
courses in honor of Mom's special day including ...

GULF SHRlMP AND LOBSTER FETIUCG:INE
with lobster cream, cbD/'izo,garlic, virgin olive oil and fresh berbs

GRIllED ATLANTIC SALMON
served with klmchi,julienlle vegetaf:Jlesand wasabi cream

ROAST DUCKLI NG
in llattlral sauce, wild rice witb lentils and bacD/I,

braised red cabbage and fresh applesauce

FILET MIGNON
serl>edwith a cognoJ::and black peppercorn sauce,portabella mushrooms,

ma,~hedredskin jJotatoes and cammellzed onions

,
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Off-leash classes begin
LOCAll0N: Downtown Northville
(ends at Rural Hill Cemetery)
llME: Starts at 10 am.
DETAILS: Attendants are asked not to
walk or bike in front of parade
marchers. Persons bringing pets to
the parade should clean up after
them.
PHONE: (248) 349-1300

Continued from 12 RULES FOR FIOO (AND HIS OWNER)Continued from 1 • No dogs in heat allowed.
• Owners must clean up their

dog's waste and dispose of it
properly.

• Owners are responsible for
their dogs at all times.

• Unruly dogs will be asked to
leave

Pass applIcants must provide
proof of vaccinations, current
license and attendance at one of
the semmars, Smcock said.

Dog park passes are available
only to reSIdents of the NorthvIlle
community, mcludmg the school
distnct. If more than 250 reSIdents
attend the education seminars,
passes may be distributed by lot-
tery, the recreatIOn director saId.

User fees WIllcover the costs of
maintammg the less than an acre
temporary Cady park, as well as
completIOn of fencing.

Pending the reception to thIS
temporary dog park, additIOnal,
permanent sites were proposed at
Northvllle's Ford FIeld, east of
Gnswold and at Community of
Millennium parks.

For more information, call
Smcock at (248) 449-9941.

Entries for participation must be
postmarked no later than May 9.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Northville Community Center.
Members of the Dog Park

Organization Committee will
review the park rules and proce-
dures during the half-hour ses-
sions, SaId recreation director
TracI Sincock. No reservatIon IS
necessary [or the sessions. The
classes are for handlers only.

Tom Swigart. NorthvIlle CIty
councIlman and one of the semi-
nar tramers, SaId he was loolong
forward to enjoying the park with
hIS own pet, Bernie.

Steady use of dIsposable "mutt
mitts" currently provided at city
parks show that the dogs and theIr
owners are out exercising in open
areas, he saId. In fact, a dog park
committee report cItes a mim-
mum of 8,800 members of dog
households m the community.

The proposal to create the park
described social and physical ben-
efits to pet, owner and the com-
mumty as a whole. Swigart
descnbed the committee's visits
to other _communitIes WIth suc-
cessful dog parks and the growmg
local support as people became
familIar with the concept.

"It's whatever people make of
It," Swigart SaId. "A dog park
becomes a senior center III the
daytIme. It's almost a replacement
for a smgles bar III some areas."

The park serves many lIfestyles
by bemg available during daylIght
hours, 365 days a year, regardless
of the weather, Swigart s31d..

"It's all posItIve," he SaId. "So

Members of the Dog Park Organization Committee will review
the park rules and procedures during the 30-minute sessions.

The regulations include the following:
• Hours of operation are from dawn until dusk.
• Dogs must have a current license and be up-to-date on vaccina-

tions.
• No dogs allowed that are less than four months of age.
• No dogs in heat are allowed.
• Dogs must be kept on a leash until inside the enclosure.
• Only three dogs per visitor.
• No consumption of food within the park.
• Dogs must be accompanied by individuals older than 14.
• Owners are responsible for theIr dogs at all times. Off-leash

doesn't mean out of control.
• Unruly dogs will be asked to leave.
• Pay attention and clean up your dog's waste.
• It is recommended that your dog be on parasite preventative.

Johnson Creek Day 2003
DAlE May 17
lOCAll0N: Call for info
llME: 9 am.-1 p.m.
DETAILS: A nature walk, river clean-
ing and trout release will be part of
the day's events. Registration is
required.
PHONE I E-MAIL: (734) 761-1010/
mwest@a/nm.com

Mill Race Village docent luncheon
DATE May 31
lOCAll0N: Mill Race Village (west of
Griswold Street, north of Main Street)
TIME: 8 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: All persons interested in
becoming docents are welcome to
attend. Registration IS requested.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Northville High School Rotary
Internet Heart N' Sole rnce
DAlE May 31
LOCAll0N: Hillside Middle School
(504 W. Eight Mile)
llME: Starts at 8:30 am.
DETAILS: Proceeds from the event
benefit Children International.
E-MAIL:
nhsrotaryinteract@yahoo.com

Northville lions Club pancake
breakfast
DATE June 1
LOCAll0N: Bonfire Bistro (39550
Seven Mile Road)
llME: 8 a.m. -11 am.
DETAILS: TIckets are $6.50 for adults
and $4.50 for children through age
12. TIckets are available at the door
or at The K~chen Witch. Proceeds
benefit the lions' efforts to assist
blind and deaf persons.
PHONE: (248) 349-0295

Northville High School Class of
1993 reunion
DATE June 7
lOCAll0N: E-mail for info
llME: E-mail for info
DETAILS: Dally events will include a
golf toumament at an area course
E-MAIL:
robertskukainis@hotmaiJ.com

American cancer Society Relay For
life
DATE May 17-18
LOCATION:Ford Reid-Northville
llME: Starts 10 am. May 17 (runs
for 24 consecutive hours)
DETAILS: The team event celebrates
cancer survivorship, honors those
who have died from cancer and
helps raise awareness of cancer.
Proceeds benefit the American
Cancer Society.
PHONE: (248) 557-5353

far, everyone thmks it's wonder-
ful."

Two hundred and fifty park
passes WIll go on sale May 27 at
the recreation offices in the rear of
Hillside Mi<JdleSchool, 700 West
Baseline Road. Office hours are 7
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The passes are $30 for the first
dog and $8 each for any additIOn-
al dog, up to three dogs per house-
hold.

Passes will be valId for 18

months, the trial penod author-
Ized April 21 by the NorthvIlle
CIty Council.

That term WIll demonstrate
whether the concept WIllwork for
the long-term in the communIty,
SWIgart said. He dIscounted fears
about dogs fightmg or contmually
barkmg.

Among the rules lIsted on the
sIgn erected at the park sIte are:

• Park use hours are dawn to
dusk

Maureen Johnston IS a reporter
for the Northville Record. Reach
her at (248) 349-1700 or at
m]ohnston@ht.hcomecomm net

sarnh Ann Cochrnne Northville
Chapter of Ute Daughters of the
American Revolution meeting
DAlE May 19
LOCATION:Call for info
llME: Noon
DETAILS: Call for ino
PHONE: (734) 455-2864

"If you have back pain,
I can help you RIGHT NOW!"

If back pain is interfernng wlth your life, you don't have tOJu.rf fake it. If you find
yourself taking palll relie\-crs and muscle relaxers Just to get through your day,
STOP. There's a safe, effective, time-tested method of climinat11lg tlus palllful
condltion foreyer-through cluropract!c care.

Don't spend another day lU eXCrUClat1ngpam. Do what millions of others have
done to permanently, safely g~t nd of rherr back pam, see a duropractor. Call me,
Dr. Tucker Ford and Iwill seeyou right now and get you on the road to a

pain-free hfe today!

Downtown Northville 16th annual
Flower sale
DATE May 23, 24
lOCAll0N: Downtown Northville
llME: 9 am. - 6 p.m. (May 23); 9
am. - 5 p.m. (May 24)
DETAILS: More than 15 area green-
houses will have flowers for sale.
PHONE: (248) 349-0488

During a fire you need

to scoot, so

plan
and
practic'
your ,scap, rout,!

Mill Race Village 12th Annual Plant
Swap
DATE May 24
lOCAll0N: Mill Race Village (west
side of Griswold, north of Main
Street)
llME: 8 am. - noon
DETAILS: Bring excess plants for
trading with fellow gardeners The
Northville department of Public
Works will have com posted leaf
mulch available.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

FIRST CHOICE CHIROPRACTIC
Call today, get in today. \X'eget results.Wynion Marsalis Jlincoln Center

Jazz Orchestra benefit perfonnance
DATE: June 18
lOCATION: Novi High School Fuerst
Auditorium
TIME: 7.30 p.m./9 30 p.m.
DETAILS: TIckets are $35, $40 and
$50. Proceeds benefit Novi Rotanan

.charities, which will help search for a
cure for polio
PHONE/WEBSITE: (248) 348-8500,
ext 406/www.veeland.com

(248) 465-0000
41620 Six Mile Road

(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)

~I

'~'A v"I-LITv I:S.
http://www.usfa.f.ma.qov

F1RST
CHOICE

Unlt.d It.t .. rlr. Admln"tr.!,on
r.d.,.1 [m.,~.nt~ m.n.~.m.nt Ay.n(~ Tucker Ford, D.C. Relief from your pain is only minutes away.Northville Memorial Day Parade

DATE May 26

tierd !lJa;
Local

Color
at

Special Mother's Day
menu, featuring

Fresh Fish,
Pasta and

Angus Steaks
Children's menu Also Available

Extended hours:
Open from 12:00 untilS:OO

Reservations Suggested
Call • 248.349.2600 ask for Ryan or Randy
, ! A'

~
..:...jj Grand River Ave.

lCllocalCOlorZ Bmrilg
'S: MainS •• II (OIlPlny
0:z
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Parking deck
offers real hope

Don't start ignoring those
familiar orange dot spaces
quite yet.

At the same time, If you're
the type who's frustrated with
the city of Northville'S park-
ing quagrmre, you can breathe
a little easier, knowing that
help appears to be on the way
- quite possibly in the form
of a new parking deck.

Exactly where this addition
to Northville's mfrastructure
will be placed hasn't quite
been determined yet, but what
is certain is that city leaders
last week acknowledged the
frustration business owners,
employees who work in
downtown businesses and vis-
itors alike have been articulat-
ing for quite some time: park-
ing in Northville isn't easy.

That acknowledgment came
when city councll members
listened to the first wave of
reports on a new parking deck
proposal. And though it'll be
quite some time before steel
beams and concrete start
showing up, what we heard
Monday is very encouragmg.

To be fair, NorthVIlle Isn't
'-exactly supposed to be the

kmd of community that offers
pull-right-up-to-the- front-of-
the-store kmd of busmess. It's
a pedestrian-oriented down-
town geared toward casual
meandering. Traditionally,

there's been an expectation
that getting from Point A to
Point B will mean hoofing it
for a block or two.

But like so many other ele-
ments of Northville's history,
tradition is having to make
room for modem expectation.
When those two forces col-
lide, the clamor for additional
parking spaces starts up.

Modem expectation is only
part of the story, though.
Larger-size businesses and
offices which have been built
or expanded in the downtown
area have taken advantage of
the city's parking credit pro-
gram, which effectively
allows them to pay a luxury
tax of sorts for eating up
spaces devoured by the bricks
and mortar of expansion.
Eventually, the whittling-
away of those precious spaces
will add up. That, too, is con-
tributing to the sea of parking
lot polka dots.

Relief for the parking-
weary won't be cheap - esti-
mates have the deck pegged at
around $4 to $5 rmllion - but
for those who calffiollYifri'ahd
walk a few extra steps for the
next 18 months, there's a
good chance the holiday
shopping season of 2004
could be a merry one for
everyone.

Thanks for help with
senior Hawaii evening

On behalf of the Semors of the Northville
community I want to thank the students and
admmistrators for mviting the Semors to the
"Hawaiian Evening," the 13th annual senior
prom. The puppet show, chOIrs, jazz ensem-
ble, dinner and dancing prOVided a totally
perfect, excitmg evening.

The enure program reinforces our confi-
dence an pnde ill the Northville school sys-
tem and our young people. We hope they
realize their good fortune mlbemg a product
of that system.

Our smcere thanks to all concerned.

Bob Russell
Chatrman

Senior Citizen Advisory Council

Athletic participation
policy is maligned

PRESIDENT
GeorgeW.
Bush
(R-Texas)
1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington DC 20500

Three seniors were cut, but three ninth
graders were "in" for varsity softball [at
Northville High School].

This practice is wrong, and should not be
viewed as a positive move for any of our
sports teams. We have a freshmen team, a
junior varsity and a varsity team, to cut sen-
ior varsity players and replace them with
freshmen is a disgrace.

I appreciate the energy and positive atti-
tude Coach Calabrese enters her first season
as the Varsity coach. She certainly is saying
all the right things about a "different philos-
ophy m training, technique and team play."
She also talks about developing a "wiI1lling
tradition" and "developing the program for
the future."

The viewpoint Iwant to provide is that of
an athlete's mother. As you know, there is
more to high school athletics than wins and
losses. At a minimum, there is learning,
team building, pride and good sportsman-
ship. Coach Calabrese and athletic director
Larry Taylor have lost those benefits.

I question the process that Coach
Calabrese used in choosing the 2003 team. I
may be biased as my daughter, a two-year
letterwinner at NHS, and a would-be return-
ing senior was cut from the team and
replaced With a ninth grader. My daughter,
along with the other two varsity seniors
would have provided the senior leadership
referenced in coach Calabrese's comments. I
am having trouble coming to grips with the
fact that my daughter was not one of the top
players during the "tryouts." The four-day
tryout did not include any work at the posi-
tions my daughter has played in the past,
both at high school and during travel ball.
When confronted with this concern, coach
Calabrese's explanation was that she was not
aware of what positions she had played in
the past, don't you think that would be part
of your homework? Iwonder how the other
girls found their way to the positions they
had played in the past. Additionally, coach
Calabrese indicated that her selections this
year had "nothing to do with past perform-
dIlce." i find that so hard to believe it is
almost not worth my comment. In sports,
past performance is one indicator of poten-
tial future perfornlance. To say that it had no
bearing is ridiculous.

At the heart of my issue is coach
Calabrese's statement to me that in the case
of "equal talent" between a freshman and a
senior, she would always pick the freshman
because she would have that player for four
years instead of one. I think this is terribly
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Michigan's First
Gentleman Daniel
Granholm Mulhern, shown
here with Northville Youth
Assistance Director Mary
Ellen King, addressed the
mentoring group last
Tuesday evening at the
Buckhave Center in down-
town Northville during its
night to recognize its vol-
unteers.

s
Record - although only the township was
mentioned, I want to emphasize this is not a
project undertaken by Northville Township
alone. It has been a joint effort on the part of
the Beautification Commission of the town-
ship and the Beautification Committee of the
city [of N ortbville] for a number of years.
We have worked together to make this a suc-
cess for the community as a whole. Please
give them the recognition they also deserve.

Marie J. Barr
Chairperson

Northville TownshIp BeautIfication Commission

Foley's column on CC
was antagonistic, bitter

Trees "is "trees and fair" is" fair accord-
ing to [Novi News reporter] Mr. [Phil]
Foley. In a conversation with him, I asked
him to explain his position. He informed
me that he is for a strict interpretation of
the Constitution, laws and ordinances. He
stated " ...there should be absolutely no
deviation from them even in extenuating
circumstances. He cited the causes of city
problems are tax abatements and sundry
considerations given to big business and
big non-profits. He stated that they forget
the city once they are established. In other
words, they contribute to the wear and tear
of roads, traffic congestion, over use of city
facilities and give nothing back." I found
this discussion disturbing.

The Novi planning commission should be
viewed as a responsible, professional board
which assists and advises the city council
in interpretation of its laws and ordinances.
I certainly hope it isn't mean, petty, vindic-
tive, malicious and antagonistic as Mr.
Foley implies in his Record column. (Fr.
Elmer will quake as a worm in summer at
his next appearance).

If Catholic Central's appearance before
Council was inappropriate, the members
would have refused the hearing. It didn't,
thus the hearing wasn't tainted. Catholic
Central sought an extension of time not an
elimination ofits duty to replace trees. I'm
sure Novi " ...will see many squads of C.C.
students fanning out across the city leaving
behind leafy, tree lined avenues ..."

I questioned and requested names of
small non-profits damaged by decisions of
the Planning Commission. He named
Seeley Sanctuary which will have a
$180,000 cost for tree replacement. This
religious group did not, however, request a
variance, although the cost of tree replace-
ment may prove a hardship. Here is where
a good attorney would have earned his fee.

Mr. Foley, in his article, demeaned and
insulted attorneys as creatures incapable of
virtue or morality. Not so! Good advice and
good results go hand in hand. One gets
what one pays for.

Rest assured, Catholic Central will not
disappoint the citizens, council or planning
commission.

No, I'm not a spokesperson for C. C., nor
a parent, just someone who has faith in the
system.

Mary Braddock
Northville

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
Hugh Crawford
(R-Novi)
1200 N.Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac MI48341
(248) 858·0100
hughcrawford@msn.com
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flawed thmking What leadership message
are we sending to our young adults? We
have other teams for the younger girls to be
a part of and squads to aspire to. Instead,
three senior girls were robbed of their last
opportunity to play their sport for their
school. Coach Calabrese didn't even talk to
the seniors prior to postmg the 2003 team on
the athletic director's window. Again, great
leadership.

Smce Larry Taylor, the athletic director
indicated that NorthVIlle doesn't really have
a "philosophy" m the athletic programs. I
consider thiS to be a clear case of ignoring
hiS responsibiliues to lead as an athletic
dIrector. I feel it IS his Job to set the tone,
and his laissezfalre approach will lead to
further dlsappomtment and confUSIOnon the
part of parents and kids. Perhaps his replace-
ment will create a philosophy that makes
sense, IS faIr, and we as a commumty can be
proud of. .

ThIS is merely a bump in the road for my
daughter. I know she Will go on to achieve
great things in life.

Cheri Jones
Northville

Imagine how life could
be if laws were changed

Bills moving through the Michigan
Legislatme wObld make a fertilized egg
legally a per~0n - a person without a name,
perhaps, but still a person. I am used to the
idea of a person having a name and I am
conservative enough to like having a per-
son's life span measured from birth to death.
It bothers me to think of re-engraving dates
on all the tombstones and having young cou-
ples paying for proper funeral and burial
expenses for all the fertilized eggs that die
before birth. You see, between 50 and 80
percent of all fertilized eggs die durilJg tt'1e
week or two before pregnancy is recogniza-
ble and about 10 percent between that and
birth. However, on the good side, business
for undertakers could increase. Job creation
for the clergy is also ill the picture not only
for conducting the funerals but perhaps also
for adding baptisms.

If baptisms were required by law to be
within 24 hours of mating, which is about
when fertilizauon occurs, then not only
would the new persons have proper names to
go Oti all their tombstones, but birth and
death regbtrars would need assistants to
record matings with possible fertilizations.
Added fees could reduce the state's deficit.
A downside to legally turning all fertilized
eggs into person!. is that the average life
span of persons in Michigan would be
reduced to the shortest in the whole world,
and that might discourage business and
tourists from coming here.

Bent G. Boving
Northville

Seedling giveaway
went beyond township

Regarding the coverage of the "Seedling
Giveaway" which appeared on the front
page of the May I edition of the Northville
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lI'vebeen reading up on the FBI
In the good old days, if the FBI wanted

to snoop into what books folks were check-
ing out from the local library, it had to get

_to a fo~al subpoena signed by a judge.
. But tn the post-9III frenzy of patriotism,
Congress passed something called the USA
Patriot Act. The Act allows FBI agents to
walk into libraries or bookstores and
demand a list of books obtained by any-
body or to see computer records indicating
which Web sites they had looked at. Sure,
the government has to assure a judge that

this informa-
tion is
required for
an investiga-
tion into ter-
rorist activi-
ties, which is
a nice way of
saying that
all the FBI

" needs to do is
assure a
judge of its
good inten-
tions and go

Phil Power on its happy
way.

Worse, the
Act forbids the library or bookstore from
telling a patron they're being investigated
by the FBI.

Lest you think this is some abstract prob-
lem cooked up by some liberal lawyers
working for the ACLU, consider the e-mail
message I got last month from Charlene
Huget, director of the Brighton District
Library, which is used by around 5,000
people each month:

"The thing that has my board anxious is
that if the FBI came into the library, took
all our computers out and looked into our
circulation lists, I could not tell my board

: they had been in. Staff who were present
and observed the FBI being here ... could

9 not go home and tell their spouses.
Currently, in the library world, it is
believed that 175 libraries have been visit-
ed - all rumor, of course, because this
information cannot be made pUblic:'
I called Kathleen Zaenger, director of the

Howell Carnegie District Library, to ask

her how all this makes her feel. "Very
uncomfortable." How come? "Because it
doesn't comply with the intent of our
Constitution about individual privacy and
because it keeps secret what information
our government is gathering."

In Michigan, with the largest concentra-
tion of Arab-Americans in the country, the
possibility that federal agents are secretly
looking into the circulation lists of libraries
in Dearborn is hardly an abstract worry,
either.

The Justice Department refuses to say
how many libraries have been asked for
information about their patrons' reading
habits. But a survey conducted by the
University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign, concluded that some 550
libraries around the country had been asked
by federal or local investigators about what
some of their patrons are reading.

Steven Kershner, the executive director
of the Michigan Library Association, says
that local librarians are put into a bind by
the provisions of the Patriot Act. The
Michigan Library Privacy Act, for example,
says librarians may not disclose the records
of who takes out what book, except upon a
written order from the court or permission
by the individual in question.

The MLA is working to Jet librarians and
library board members know what they can
and cannot do with panels and workshops,
posting frequently asked questions on its
Web site, and so forth. Kershner says the
FBI agent in charge of the Detroit office
has been pretty sensible about the agency's
new powers, preferring to get court orders
or search warrants instead of "barging in on
innocent libraries."

But he's concerned. "It's important for.
citizens to know that libraries take very
seriously the issue of privacy for library
users, whether it has to do with books
taken out or computer use and Web sites.
Libraries will comply with the law, obvi-
ously, but at the same time we will be
advocates for individual rights and priva-
cy."

I asked the librarians I interviewed if lots
of their patrons had been worried about the
Patriot Act. It seems almost nobody knows
about it, which goes to prove that what is

done in the dark of public ignorance may
be the most dangerous things of all.

For example, there is evidence the U.S.
Justice Department has prepared for intro-
duction to the Congress an 86-page
Domestic Security Enhancement Act of
2003 that would, among other thmgs, strip
Americans of
their citizenship
for giving
"material sup-
port" to a group
designated as
"terrorist:' This
could mean
sending a check
to help fund an
organization's
lawful activities
without know-
ing of its other
acts could lose
somebody their
right to have
any rights at all.

And, accord-
ing to the New
York Times, the
Bush
Administration
tucked a sur-
prise proposal
into the intelli-
gence authori-
zation bill to
give the CIA and the military the authority
to issue administrative subpoenas -
known as "national security letters" - that
require Internet providers, credit card com-
panies, libraries and other such organiza-
tions to produce material like phone
records, bank transactions and e-mail logs.

Benjamin Franklin was right when he
observed that, "Those who give up essen-
tial liberties in order to secure a little tem-
porary safety deserve neither safety nor lib-
erty."

The Justice
Department
refuses to how
many libraries
have been
asked about
their patrons'
reading
habits, but
estimates peg
the number at
around 550.

Phil Power is the chairman of the board
of the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get your reactions
to this column either at (7.34) 953-2047 or
at ppower @homecomm.net.
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I would like to be able to write thIS week's column and proVIde
readers WIthmy fond memones of prom mght, that glonous event
that cuIrmnates the lugh schooler's year .

Unfortunately, I can't. I didn't go to mine. In fact, I never went to
a single high school event dunng my three-year tenure at Waterford
Kettenng.

No football games. No basketball games. No plays. Nothmg.
Sounds like a pretty bonng life,

huh?
Actually, I didn't see it that way

at all back then. I was more than
happy hangmg with my older broth-
er and his friends, gomg to concerts
and mOVIes.

Chances are pretty good that back
m 1977, while most of my class-
mate:; were sporting powder blue
tuxedos and feathered hair, I was
probably catching Iggy Pop or Patti
Smith in Detroit on prom night.

But, with my 20/20 hindsight in
focus, I might do it dIfferently if I
could.

Cal Stone Sure, I had great times, and plenty
of fond memories of a different sort.

But prom night is rare. How many
opportunities does a young person get lIke that? A couple at best.

This Saturday, NOVl'Shigh schoolers will gather at Burton Manor
in Livonia for their prom. Well, many of them will .

Some will be like Iwas and choose to do something else or just
stay home.

If you're reading this and you're one of the latter, you might
want to reconsider.

So you don't have a date. So what.
I never had a single date in hIgh school, and that's probably one

of the reasons I never went to any school events either.
But I'm guessing that you don't have to go with "a date" to have

a good time. Friends and classmates will be there, so just look at it
as a night of fun.

On the flip side of the coin, for those of you who are going with
dates, I wouldn't put too much pressure on myself to make the
prom more than it is.

Don't be pressured into doing something you wouldn't normally
do just because it's the prom. Just have fun being a teenager .

And remember, whatever band or movie is playing Saturday
night, you'll get the chance to see again. But prom? Well, I'll bet
years from now you'll wish you went.

• I'll take this opportunity now, on behalf of the Novi Rotarians,
to thank Blair Bowman and John Bowden at the Novi Expo Center
and the City of Novi for allowing our group to post our upcoming
concert on the Center's marquee that faces 1-96.

We've been trying to figure out ways to spread the word about
the Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis concert
June 18 at Novi High School, and this will help tremendously.

John tells me that around 275,000 cars pass that sign daily .
That's some serious exposure, and Idon't believe tickets will last
too long once people find out .

Local music students may want to take note. Victor Goines, who
plays saxophone and clarinet m the LCJO, will be giving a free
workshop to students from 2-3:30 that same afternoon. Students are
invited to attend a Q & A immediately after in the auditorium,
where the full band will be wrapping up their soundcheck.

Goines is the director of The Juilliard Institute for Jazz Studies in
New York. His instructing talents are right up there with his play-
ing, and I can't imagine a music student who wouldn't benefit from
this workshop.

I'm in the process of coming up with a bit of a contest for music
students as well. More on that next week ....

Cal Stone is the editor of the Novi News. He can be reache(1at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 1/3 or at cstolle@ht.homecomm.net.

By all accounts ...
...okay, by most accounts ...
...I turned out just fine, despite having never attended my sen-

ior prom.
*GASP*
As you reCOil from the impact of learning I steered clear of

the high school social life equivalent of a baptism, I'd like to tell
my story. A story, might I add,
that I stumbled on while talking to
my office partner, Novi News edi-
tor Cal Stone, who, like me, was-
n't at Waterford Kettering's grand
spectacle of 1977.

I'm sure the banter throughout
the high school hallways is the
same now as it was when I was
knee-deep in trig and U.S. govern-
ment at Novi High. Awwww, you
oughta go to prom - even just as
friends! It'll bejun!

What killed me - and what
continues to kill me - is that
phrase, "even just as friends."

: Chris C. Davis Taking conservative estimates, I'll
wager that a sizeable chunk of

dough is going to be forked over for the prom tickets, the attire,
the corsages, the limousines, and the scores of other Coming
Out Party frills that make the event what it is.

My response today is the same as it was back then. Go 'just
asfriends?' Are you kidding? I've got plenty of 'friends' that I
don't spend that kind of money on!

In the end, about four or five of my friends piled into a car
and rumbled down the Ohio Turnpike to Cedar Point, where we
spent 12 hours twisting and turning our lives away on the rides
and turning our brains into roller coastered goo. And might I
add, at a price substantially lower than many of the people we
knew who were bound and determined to go to prom, come hell
or high water.

I may have been a bit sunburned and my throat somewhat
raspy, but dollar-for-dollar, I strongly suspect the enjoyment I
derived from the money 1plunked down the hours I put in was
just as well-spent - if not better-spent - than a lot of the folks
who went to the prom just as friends!

Why am I bringing this up now, on the eve of the biggest
social event in a teen's life to date? Just because I know that for
every limousine filled with lUxedo- or dress-wearing students,
there's a house with someone in it who'll be spending this
weekend putting in hours at a part-time job or playing a pickup
game of basketball. •

And for those people, I can tell you with pretty solid certain-
ty...you'll survive not being There.

, Hey, I'm not trying to rain on anyone's parllrle I'm sure there
will armies of students who have the time of their life this
weekend and will say the prom ranks up there with scoring
front-row tickets to the concert of their dreams in terms of the
excitement value. To such people, Ioffer my congratulations
and hope the event is everything you expect it to be.

But for The Others - those who will be wearing T-shirts and
shorts instead of the traditional prom outfits - let me assure
you that life will go on. Cal and I both made it, and neither of
us get weird stares from people, like we're wearing the Mark Of

, The Beast Of Non-Prom. (We get looks for other reasons.)
" Enjoy yourselves this weekend, folks. Enjoy yourselves, be

safe, and come back Monday refreshed and energized. Whether
you're bound for the world of helium balloons and keepsake .
photos or the world of popcorn and Coke at'the local movie th~-
ater, it's a time to have some fun.

...but there's more to life than just those things.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the Northville Record. He can,
be reached at (248) 349·/700, ext. //4, or
cdavis@ht.homecol1lm.net.
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~Whead Alpines
~ ~~ With Michigan's largest selectIOn of ....

_ ' Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Unusual Ferns,
l Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, Unusual Shrubs and

more ••• SPRING IS HERE SO COME OUT AND SHOP
Spnng IS here and It's lime to add some new thingS to the garden, or at least replace what croaked
over the wmter As one of the largest rare plant growers In the country, we are confident you will
find plenty of cool stuff \hal you have never seen and we understand \he '1 need one of each"
addlctson We have grown SO large that rt's ImpoSSible to see everything In a 510gle day If you
haven't been out smce last spring you Witt hardly recogmze the place Indeed the dIVersity can be a
brt overwhelmIng, study \he catalog carefully or check oul the websIte A"owheadAJpmes com.
which has some Interestmg pictures. perhaps bnng a few reference books. and start your quest to
find the plants you have pr8Vfously only dreamed of growing Our selection of woodland Wildflowers
and companion shade plants IS perhaps the most extensive In the country This year we have sever-
al new houses dedIcated to slIede plants. III adddlOnto the multIple houses full of sun lOVIngperen-
nlaJs and rock plants, not to mention houses full of flowering shrubs. unique Vines, and dwarf
comfers We grow around 10,000 different Species and CUItIVar5 Includmg many thmgs that can be
found nowhere else In a WIde range of sIzes and pnce. Our stull runs the gamut from Black-Eyed
Susan's to gems auctioned by Christie's at Chicago Botanical gardens Black Tie Rare Affatr

OpenWcdurodiythrough Fridayfrom 11:00AM to 7:00PM Sunday11:00AM-5PMOosedMoodayand rnrodiy

Take 1-96 to the Fowlerville eXll. go south 100 yds Bob & Bngltte Srewan
To Van Buren Rd • rurn wesr on Van Buren and go 1310 N Gregory Rd
1 mIle to Gregory Rd. Turn left (south) on Gregory Fowlervule, MI 48836
and navell 75 miles to #1310 (Long Dnveway) Phone 517-223-3581 Fax 517-223-8750

Be sure to ellp thIS ad, ifyou bnng It we WIll gtve you It ftee Pulsatilla (ltmlt one per l1tStomer)~
besides. you may n"d tr rofind us. and remember tr doesn't help iflt! stuck eo the frrdge

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES
AUTHORITY

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
SANITARY SEWER SYSTE~ MAINTENANCE

CONTRACTS
''WTUA INTERCEPTORS"

Western Townships Uttlities Authority is seeking proposals for
Sanltary sewer system mam.tenance of the WTUA Interceptors and
pump statIon wet walls.

Companies or mchviduals who desire a copy of the proposal
documents should contact:

Ms Sandy Forrest
Western Townslup Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals must be received by June 6, 2003 at 1:00 p.rn.
at the above address. A public opening of the proposals will
immechately follow the closing at the Middle Rouge offices located
at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Miclugan.
Pubhsh May 8. 2003

L OE0B099451

START RUNNING
RUNAGAINJ
RUNNING 101
CLASS FOR THE

BEGINNING
Runner

••• OR,

•••When I think back to that first class and how I never
thought that I could go 3 miles, no one could be more
surprIsed than I am, that I am now looking forward to my
first race - Barbara C. age 50

Next session starts Thursday May 15
at the Northville Store

Call 248-380-3338 or enter on-line at~
www.runningfit.com

$8 Offyour B.,UNNING FIT
next pair The Running & Walking Store

of shoesl NORTHVILLE • NOVI
Expires June 1,2003 WEST BLOOMFIELD

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

2003-04 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
Notice IShereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday,

May 19, 2003, at 7:30 P.M.In the City Council Chambers of the NorthVille
City Hall, 215 W. MalOStreet, for the purpose of receiving testimony and
discusslOg the proposed 2003-04 City Budget.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be
levied to support the proposed bUdget will be the
SUbject of this hearing.

PROPOSED 2003 MILLAGE RATES. The follOWingstatements are
provided, as required by State statute, concerning the 2003 proposed
millage levies for the City of Northville.

The 2003 tax rate for the City Operating Mil/age is proposed to be
13.30 mills, reflecting no lOcreaseor decrease from the 2002 Operating
Tax Rate of 13.30 mills. The City Council has authority under the City
Charter to set the Operating Millage rate Within the its maximum allowed
rate of 14.628 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee roll-back formula.

The 2003 levy for the Street Reconstruction Program, which involves
a bond issue approved by the voters in 1990 is proposed to be 0.5627
mill. compared to 0.6034 mill in 2002, resulting in a decrease of 6.75%.

The 2003 levy for the Improvement Program for Streets, Drainage
and Sidewalks, approved by the voters on March 4, 1997, is proposed to
be 1.8090 mills, compared to 1.8209 mills in 2002, resulting in a decrease
of 0.65%.

The 2003 levy for the 2000 Public Safety Debt, which involves a bond
Issue approved by the voters In 2000 is proposed to be 0.1572 mill, com-
pared to .1705 mills in 2002, resulting 10 a decrease of 7.79%.

The total City millage for operating, debt, and improvements is pro·
posed to be 15.8289 mills in 2003. Compared to the 15.8948 mills levied
In 2002, the decrease is 0.0659 mills, or 0.42%.

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS, The 2003 equalization
factors for both Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1.00 for
all classes of property.

(05·08·03 NR 55002)

Muscular Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis, National Chairman

1·800·572·1717 www.mdausa.org

mailto:@homecomm.net.
mailto:cstolle@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecol1lm.net.
http://www.runningfit.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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Because she deserves the best......... ~

SPA SALON

-

Voted Best Salon and Spa in Michigan 1003
;

by the Detroit News
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New Location! Coming Summer 2003
26800 Beck Road

12,000 Square Foot Full-Service Spa and
Salon!

.
•
I

' ...

Offering Gift Certificates and
Mother's Day- Packages

22002 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375
248-344-9944

View our menu of services at
VtIWW.visionsspasalon.com

•- --~~------_._---------------~. -------- - -- --
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NORTHVIllE SCHOOL BRIFS

CANDIDATES FORUM
The Legislative Action

Network of the Northville
Council of PTAs is hosting a
Candidates Forum on May 20
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the
Forum Room at Northville High
School.

Voters will have the opportu-
OIty to meet the candidates run-
ning for the Northville Board of
Education and hear their per-
spectives on the issues facing
public education.

For more mformation. contact
Jane Reitman at (248) 596-9067
or Barbara Moroski-Browne at
(734) 420-0466.

NATIONAL YOUTH LEADER·
SHIP FORUM

Northville High School stu-
dent, Sarah Engel. recently
enrolled in the National Youth
Leadership Forum on Medicine
taking place in Chicago from
June 22 to July 1. Engel said she
will be attending the forum with
Amber Moore. another
Northville High School student.

Throughout the ten day forum,
NYLFIMED will introduce par-
ticipants to a variety of concepts
in public health. medical ethics,
research and general practice,
mcluding site visits to medical

facilities and clinics. Students
will engage in a simulations
using problem-based learning,
an educational method in which
students will be presented a fic-
tional patient's case history and
must diagnose and develop a
treatment plan for the patient.

In addition, to site visits to
medical schools and clinical
facilities, students will have the
opportunity to hear from and
interact with leaders within the
medical field. Students have up-
close personal contact with
physicians, surgeons,
researchers, scientists and med-
ical educators as they go behind
the scenes to view these profes-
sionals at work.

For more information, visit
www.nylf.org

NORTHVillE MONTESSORI·
NATIONAL CHAMPS

Students from nearly every
state, and countries such as
Japan, South Korea and Peru
competed March 19 in the 29th
Elementary Knowledge Master
Open. The teams, consisting of
students up through sixth grade,
used computers to answer 100
questions from all areas of cur-
riculum.

A team of 11 students at

Northville Montessori Center
finished as National Champions
in the under 200 enrollment divi-
sion.

Students on the team include
Etienne Lussiez, Mike Fox,
Andrew Ray, Nina Dutta, Danny
Parrinello, Maria Szatkowski,
Robbie Kaylor, Briana Combs,
Ayana Garcia, Lauren Perugi
and Shamik Ganguly.

The Knowledge Master Open
was designed to stimulate enthu-
siasm for learning and recogni-
tion for academic accomplish-
ment. The contest runs on class-
room computers to allow all stu-
dents the opportunity to compete
in a large academic event with-
out the expense of traveling to a
central site. Contest results and
example questions are available
at www.greatauk.com

ETIENNE LUSSIEZ LAUDED
Etienne Lussiez, a sixth grade

student at Northville Montessori
Center, finished in first place for
Wayne County in the Michigan
Math League Competition. He
successfully answered 39 out of
40 word problems. Lussiez fin-
ished fifth in the state out of all
sixth graders who competed.

BAND CONCERT MAY 21
The final band concert will

take place May 21 at Hillside
Middle School. The concert will
begin at 7 p.m. This will be a
combined grade level concert for
students in grades 6, 7, and 8.
This year's concert will be host-
ed in the gym.

UPCOMING OLV ASSEMBLIES
Jerry Jacoby, from Lifesong

Entertainment, Inc. will perform
two programs for Our Lady of
Victory students May 22. The
first assembly, Real Character Is
No Accident!, will be performed
for grades K-4 at 1:10 p.m. The
second assembly, Junior High:
The Best Ten Years of My Life,
will be performed for grades 5-8
at 2: 10 p.m. This activity is
funded in part by Michigan
Council for Arts and CultunlI
Affairs and Michigan
Humanities Council.

RECORD SEEKS
OUTSTANDING TEACHER
NOMINATIONS

The Northville Record is seek-
ing readers to inform of us of
local teachers who have demon-
strated academic excellence in
the classroom. One teacher -

Prayer
Breakfast
slated for
nextweek

National Guard Brigadier
Gencral Carol Ann Fausone will
talk about the power of prayer in
her life at a special breakfast event
next Wednesday.

The Northville Community
Foundation and area churches are
hosting the talk at 7:30 a.m., May
14, at Laurel Manor, 39000
Schoolcraft Drive, between
Ne~burgh and Haggerty roads m
Lwoma. The $18 tickets still are
aVlUlableat all area churches, the
NortllVIlle Community Chamber
of Commerce, 195 S. Mam St.,
and the Foundation office, 321 N.
Center, SUIte 130.

Local pastors and merchants,
who decided by committee to
invite the career officer, expect up
to 200 to attend, said Foundation
executive director Shari Peters.
Fausone credits her deep faith for
seeing her through many trying
tImes, she said.

"She's a very, very kind per-
son;' Peters said. "She's an enor-
mously good person:'

In Apnl last year, Fausone was
promoted to her current rank, the
first woman m the 163-year histo-
ry of the Michigan National
Guard to attain the rank of gener-
al. Fausone is the assistant" for
mobilization and reserve affairs
working directly with the deputy
assistant secretary of defense for
health affairs, force health protec-
tion and readiness.

Serving in this capacity, she
assists in developing and imple-
menting programs, policy, and
operations for reserve affairs.

After her college graduation in
1975, Fausone in 1917 received
her commiSSiOn in the U.S. Air
Force as a medical officer. She
served on active duty in various
nursing staff positions.

In late 1981, she transferred to
the Michigan Air National Guard
and served in various staff and
command positions at Selfridge
Air National Guard Base.

In 1995, Fausone transferred to
the llOth Medical Squadron,
Battle Creek Air National Guard
Base and was assigned as the
medical squadron commander.
Three years later, she was selected
as the Air National Guard assis-
tant to the Air Combat Command
nurse at Langley Air Force Base,
Va., and served as liaison between
the Air National Guard and the Air
Combat Command providing
guidance for medical training,
policies and programs.

(

Finding a way to protect your
money from inflation doesn't
require a aystal baIl. Check out

www.savingsbonds.gov
to find out more about

Series IBonds from
the U.S. 1teasUry.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF BUDGET

FY 2004 CITYBUDGET The bUdgetforthe variOUSFunds of the Cityof Northvilleare proposed forthe year
ended June 30. 2004 as follows'
GENERALFUND
Property Taxes
Licenses, Fees and Permits
Grants
Racetrack Breakage\Police Service
State Shared Revenue
Sales and Services
Rnes and Forfeitures
Miscellaneous
InterfundTransfers

General Fund Total

Revenues
$4,130,359

274.050
5,800

175,863
665,553
86.285

111,100
89,820

308,392

Expendjtures
976,433
349,815

2.142.793
290,299
195,020
576,720
213.259
194,318
439,476
266,143

Admimstration
BUlldlOgsand Grounds
Police Department
Fire Department
Technology
Department of PublicWorks
Planning. Zomng and Inspection Services
Shared Services
Contributionsto Other Funds
Debt Service
Insurance, Central Supplies and
Unallocated Reserve

$5,847.222

$249,718
75,740

~
Expenditures

202,946
$5.847222

$528.646

~
$325,458'

~
$702.964

$702964
Expenditures

$79,377
$8,390

$34.183
$987.004
$393,508
$618.836
$80,262

$1.834,604
$103.485

PUBLICHEARINGA public hearing Willbe held on Monday.May19, 2003. at7 30 P.M.in the CityCouncil
Chambers of tile NorthvilleCity Hall,215 W Main Street for the purpose of receiving testimony and dlscusslOg
the proposed 2003-04 CityBUdget.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support the pro-
posed budget will be the subject of this hearing.

TRANSFERS BETWEENAPPROPRIATIONSAs proVided10 State statute, the general appropriatIOnsreso-
lutionis proposed to allowthe CityManager to transfer up to ten percent (10%)of each appropnation to any other
appropriation Withineach fund and up to ten percent (10%) of the total salary and fringe appropriations for dis-
tnbuted PublicWorks Labor and EqUipmentRental between the General, MajorStreet, Local Street, EqUIpment,
Refuse and Recycling and Water and Sewer Funds Allother Inter-fundtransfers require approval of the City
CounCil

BUDGETSTABILIZATIONFUNDAs provided In State statute, the City CounCilhas established a Budget
StabilizatIOnFund to receive surplus operating funds which may occur from time to time, as a reserve agalOst
unanticipated or emergency expenses or revenue shortfalls In the future. No contnbutlon IS anticipated fromthe
2003-2004 operating year due to the current financialposition of the City.

COPIES OF THE PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLEA complete copy of the 2003-2004 City Budget
Document willbe available for public inspection beginning May 8, 2003 at the City Clerk's office dunng regular
business hours In addition.a limitednumber of copies are available to be Signed out for reviewby CityreSidents
at home.

STREET,DRAINAGE,ANDSIDEWALKIMPROVEMENTFUND
Property Taxes $526.956 Expenditures
Other 1.690

MaJorStreet Fund Total ~
MAJOR STREET FUND
Gas and WeightTaxes
Local Contnbutlons

MajorStreet FundTotal
LOCALSTREET FUND
Gas and WeightTaxes
Local ContnbutlOns

Local Street Fund Total
OTHERFUNDS
PARKINGFUND
BEAUTIFICATIONFUND
ARTSCOMMISSIONFUND
DOWNTOWNDEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY
DDADEBTSERVICEFUND
PUBLICIMPROVEMENTFUND
FIRE EQUIPMENT& REPLACEMENTFUND
HOUSINGCOMMISSIONFUND
GENERALOBLIGATIONDEBTRETIREMENTFUND

(5-8-03 NR 55032)
DIANNEMASSA

CITYCLERK

$106,034
596,930

$702,964

Expenditures

Revenues
$79,377
$8.390

$34,183
$987.004
$393.508
$618.836
$80,262

$1,834.604
$103,485

© Read· Then Recycle ©

from either a public or private
school - will be honored each
month through June, then again
beginning in September. The
teache~s will be photographed in
their classroom for publication.
A feature article on the educator
will also be written. In addition.
the highlighted teacher will
receive a prize from the Record.

To nominate a local teacher
you believe deserves recognition
for their academic abilities,
nominations can be e-mailed to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net or
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
Submissions may also be faxed
to (248) 349-9832 or mailed to
Chris Davis or Jennifer Norris,
104 W. Main St. Northville,
Mich. 48167. E-mail attach-
ments cannot be accepted.

To nominate a teacher, send
the teacher's full name, school
address and school phone num-
ber along with a statement of no
more than 200 words indicating

why this instructor deserves to
be our Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record will
make each selection. The win-
ning teacher will be featured in
the Record on the second
Thursday of the month.
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100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
On All Plant Materials

Purchased For One Year

Planting &
Delivery

Are
Available

ALL NIGHT PARTY
Tickets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale. Ticket prices
for the night of events for gradu-
ating seniors is $75.

Send checks payable to Linda
Temple, 46023 NorthvalIey,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
write the student's first and last
name on the memo line. A 2003
Senior Party drop box has been
placed in the Northville High
School office for those persons
wishing to deliver payments in
person.

For more information, call
(248) 349-6294.

GET A REAL JOB.
How many jobs out there pay you to leam valuable skills?
In the Army National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. You'll also learn leadership, responsibility and
the "can-do" that employers are looking for. You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while serving
your country and community part-time. _MICHIGAN
Call today to find out how you can
make it to the top.

'·800·GO-GUARD • www.I·800·GO·GUARD.comr---------------,
I ~.re~b,...,~:w30Ll',.,.,.... I
I • DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC. I
I 736 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell, MI 48843 I
: Siemens Digital $99500

:

I ·Batteries $3.50 per pack I
• Free Hearing Evaluation

I ·Trial Wearing Plan I
I ·Service & Supplies I
I ~

NATIONAL BOARD fOR I("NBC aRTlflCATION IN HEARINC
~IS INSTRUMENT SCIENas

I Michael J. Denson, BC·HIS I
I 1·800·262·3939 IL ~

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES
AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS REGULAR
MEETING SYNOPSIS

8:00 P.M. MONDAl:, APRIL 28, 2003

Regular meetIng called to order at 3.02 p m
Present· Thomas Yack,Steve Mann, MarkAbbo
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes of regular meeting ofMarch 24, 2003 - approved.
Minutes of study session ofApril 14. 2003 - approved.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $790,715.98 - approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for March 2003 - received and
filed.
Director's Report for April 2003 - received and filed.
Lower Rouge Storage Building; Change Order No.2 - approved.
457 Deferred Compensation Plan, Second Amendment - approved.
Lower Rouge Storage Building; Engineering Services - Capital
Budget Amendment - approved.
City of Plymouth Flow By-Pass Alternatives; Engineering Services
Contract - approved.
401(a) Pension Plan Investment Changes - received and filed.
WTUAInvestment Policy- approved.
Sewer Cleaning & CCTV Inspection - Contract 8; Request To
Advertise For proposals - approved.
Capital Improvement Program (Draft Format) - received and filed
for comments by May 1, 2003;
YCOAPlant Expansion Update - received and filed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 3:54 p.m.

THOMASJ. YACl{,Chlllrperson
This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed
at the WTUAoffices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
Puhh.h May 8, 2003
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, Vast Selection of Rhododendrons, AZa
Japanese Maples "'

1000's of Perennials to Choose from' witli
a Wide Variety of Unusual Plants

Custom Landscaping Design & Installation AV~".r----------).;>
I $5.00 OFF
I Any Pur~hase Of $25 Or More I'
LWith this coupon • Expires 6-5-03 I----------- ..Serving Mi~higan Gardeners for Over 70 Years

STEINKOPF ..
NURSERY !I!'

20815 Farmington Road e Just N. of 8 Mile eFarmin
Hours: Monday-Saturday 8 am-' pm, Sunday 10

248.474.2925" "
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liBRARY liNES Jarvela named Feature Teacher

DRIVE NOW.
DOWT PUr' OFF GETTING THE SERVICE YOU NEED.

PAY LATER.
JUST PUT OFF PAVING FOR m

~~~~

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library is open Monday through Thursday

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m., and
open Sundays from I to 5 p.m. Located at 212 W. Cady Street, near
Northville city hall, with parking off Cady St. For detailed mfoTJl?ation
about programs or services, or to request or renew hbrary matenals, call
(248) 349-3020.

LITTLE ME STORYTIME
Little ones, from 10 months to 2 years old, along with their parents

or caregivers, can enJopy mUSIC, beanbag fun, and simple stories on
May 15 from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. ThiS special activity geared to the
very young IS offered each month, and no pre-registration is reqUired.
Infants and older children are also welcome to attend

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT, & CHOW
Kids in the fourth grade and up are inVited to thiS fun monthly book

discussion group. Jom us for great reads and lively discussion, With
treats provided. At the next meetmg on May 28, we will talk about
Caroline Cooney's novel, "The Ransom of Mercy Carter," starting at
4:15 p.m

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the NorthVille Distnct Library Board of Trustees

will be on May 22 at 7:30 p.m The public IS welcome to attend these
monthly meetmgs_ which are typically scheduled on the fourth
Thursday of the month.

BLUE AS THE DESERT SKY
Mothers Day. Here at Wemstem
Jewelers of Novi you wIll fmd an
array of gifts to bnghten her day.
Personalize It With her own 14 Kt
gold famIly tree pm
or say "Thanks
mom" With a long
stem rose preserved
and dipped m 24 Kt
gold We're here for
you Mon, Tue,
Wed, Thurs., lOam
-6 pm, Fo. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. And for
those last mmuters Sat 10 a m. - 5
P m We are 'The name you you
know, the name you trust." Happy
Mothers Day to aUyou moms

It ISIfomc that the name turquOise
means "TurkIsh stone," owmg to the
fact that the trade route through
Turkey brought it to Europe, because
hJf'luOIse 15 co!'.S!dered to be an all-
Amencan stone With ItS roots
deeply mgramed m the Amencan
Southwest, turquOise IS as uodem-
ably all-Amencan as Jeans, cowboy
boots and turquOise-and-sIlver Jewel-
ry Nallve Amencans fIrSt wore the
blue-green mmeral centunes ago,
wlule theIr modem descendants are
also workIng With turquOise and sIl-
ver, creatmg bold earrmgs and
bracelets that complement versatile
fabncs hke demm, as well as today's
folklonc embrOidered styles PaIr a
signature turquOise piece With Jeans
or a suede top for a prame-cluc look.

Don't forget! Sun May 11th IS

PS The dark verns that commonly run
through turquoise are referred to as

UOlse"matnx"

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today and let them know your deCISion,too

That way you'll know, they'll know. and there WIllbe no questIOns later
For a free brochure, call 1-aOO-355-SHARE

- Share your lite share your deCtSlon.5lol ~ 0" 8¥i;ltifi';
Michigan Coalition on donation SI-T~.f<-SMor ..... ~·

Continued from 1

year-olds at the NorthVille
Cooperalive Preschool. She was nomi-
nated by a fellow parent, Christina
Obennaier. \

Janda is finishing her ninth year of
teaching at NCP. Prior to teaching in
Northville, she served as an instructor
for IIyears in Midland.

"1 feel very honored that my pre-
school thinks so well for me;' said
Jarvela "It's very DIceof them and we
have a wonderful cooperative spirit
there."

Unlike traditional academic facili-
lies, the preschool operates solely on
parent involvement, said NCP presi-
dent, Marme Mertz.

The independently operated school
has been in existence for 51 years and
ISlocated at 21260 Haggerty Road.

Jarvela said, ''It's a cooperative pre-
school, so every parents helps and par-
lIclpates.It's been wonderful being able
to work with all the parents from year
to year. I appreciate that they thought
well of me to honor me WIththis:'

The preschool has three teachers on
staff and IS eqUiPped With an army of
parent volunteers.

Mertz also saId a 12-person board of
volunteers meet monthly to conduct all
school busmess matters

"[Our] reputation is built on the
comnutment of parents and the reputa-
tion of our teachers;' said Mertz.
''That's where people find out about
us."

Mertz also saId that Jarvela's noton-

ety has been an asset not only to the
school, but to her students.

''Three-year-olds can be a bit of a
challenge;' said Mertz. "She makes
each of them feel special and validated.
I've never seen her lose her temper:'

"She's always coming up with new
ideas and new ways to improve the
school. There's nothing she won't try.
She just thinks preschoolers are the
greatest little people m the world:'

In her winning nomination,
Ohenmller wrote, "Sue's biggest
strength as a teacher is that she takes the
time to analyze and evaluate the partic-
ular needs and issues of each child in
her care. Sue also extends herself to the
parents who participate in her classes.
She takes very senously the job of par-
ent education on early childhood devel-
opment She is always avai1able to talk
to whenever we need, whether it is for
ten minutes at the end of the school day
[or] for half an hour over the phone
when the cluldren are finally in bed for
the night."

"Sue Jarvela goes above and beyond
the call of duty ill support of her stu-
dents, parents and the Northville
Cooperat1ve Preschool. She is a gem
and Northville can be grateful for all
she does for our cluldren and our com-
mumty."

Jarvela SaId news of her newest
accolade left her feeling humbled.

''I very much appreciate the honor;'
she said, adding she loves the age of her
students ''It's a JOY.The other teachers
and I talk about how we get to go to a
Job we enJoy"

ABOUT THE FEATURE TEACHER PROJECT
The Northville Record is seeking readers to inform of us of local

teachers who have demonstrated academic excellence in the class-
room. One teacher - from either a public or private school - will
be honored each month through June, then again beginning in
September. The teachers will be photographed in their classroom
for publication. A feature article on the educator will also be written.
In addition, the highlighted teacher will receive a prize from the
Record.

To nominate a local teacher you believe deserves recognition for
their academic abilities, nominations can be e-mailed to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.netor jnorris@hthomecomm.net
Submissions may also be faxed to (248) 349-9832 or mailed to
Chris Davis or Jennifer Norris, 104 W. Main St. Northville, Mich.
48167.

E-mail attachments cannot be accepted.
To nominate a teacher, send the teacher's full name, school

address and school phone number along With a statement of no
more than 200 words indicating why this instructor deserves to be
our Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record will make each selection. The Winning
teacher will be featured in the Record on the second Thursday of
the month

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.netor
mailto:jnorris@hthomecomm.net
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Girls' golf team seals the deal, discovers they donl have a leading player - they playas a team

By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

the kids to play competition that is
better than them. It raises their level
while they are out there. Fortunately,
they are doing it with each other on
the team:'

Though many of the girls are
good friends on the golf team,
Murray said that they are well aware
of who they play well with and who
they don't

"It's never anything personal;'
she said. "I've actually had girls that
are good friends say they don't play
well together. Some kids just don't
play well Withother kids:'

The Mustangs will be gearing up
for their Regional soon, which is a
week from today. Even though
Murray preaches for her girls to take
one match at a time, she said that she
is well aware that they are thinking
of things to come.

"They do their own research;' she
said of her girls. "They will say that
a certain team shot something and
then I have to ask them 'Who are
you playing today?' We have to
wony about one team at a time. I
really push them for taking one shot
and one match at a time. The only
certain thing about golf is that it's
very uncertain:'

The sweet taste of victory - it's
lIke the world's finest chocolate
dancing across your taste buds.

The Northville Mustangs girls'
golf team must feel as though they
are at a buffet of such chocolate, as
they secured the Western Division
title in the Western Lakes Activities
Association. The title came on the
back of hard work and wins
throughout the season to this point,
most recently over Livoci~ Prw.ild.ill
and Livonia Churchill.

Against Churchill April 30, the
Mustangs pounded out an impres-
sive 182-230 victory at Whlspering
Willows.

"If I have it right, and I double
checked with the A.D., by beating
Churchill we won the division,"
Northville coach Trish Murray said.
"I haven't told the girls yet because
I wanted to double check. I'll give
them this little piece of information
probably sometime this week."

Shooting a 182 on the road isn't a
bad showing, especially in the con-
ditions the Mustangs were playing.
Wet, soggy fairways and damp
greens made it difficult for the girls
to take the shots they wanted, or to Northville 176, Franklin 219
get the ball movement they would In a home meet, the Northville
normally see on a dry course. Mustangs helped secure another

Coming out on top for the point towards their conference
Mustangs, and medaling in the standing as they topped the Livonia
match, was junior linkster Andrea Franklin Patriots at Tanglewood
Fillipps, who shot a 42 on the day. April 28.

''1believe that's a low for her on The meet, which found the girls
the year in matches;' Murray said. playing on the north end of the

Therese Juthage had a nice show- course instead of their normal south,
ing against the Chargers as well, col- foUnd Lewicki taking the medalist
lecting a 46 in the less-than-perfect position with an impressive 43.
conditions. Right behind her were Scherer and Harrison also had
Shannon Lewicki and Layne impressive showings on the day as
Scherer with both recording a 47. both girls recorded a 44. Filllpps

Also shooting, but not counted in rounded out the counted scores with
the scores, were Kelly Harrison and a 45.
Andrea Gorecki. Harrison shot a 51 Juthage and sophomore Marie
w.hileGoreckicollecteda55.-~ __ Defer_played as well, though 1heir

.~ of the girls were kind of able final numbers weren't counted.
to pick apart where they lost Juthage shot a 46 and Defer turned
strokes;' Murray noted. "That's in a 53 on the day.
good, because that means they are "Shooting a 176 was good,"
real1y thinking about their game. It Murray said. ''We played the north
all comes down to where they are that day, but shooting a 176 any-
picking up the strokes and where where is great shooting."
they can lose them:' The Mustangs' showing came on

One of the first things that fans the first day after the school's Spring
notice, if they have been following Break, but it didn't seem to faze
the golf team this year, ISthat there them any.
is no clear-cut leader on the squad. ''We actually had a group of kids
All of the girls are turning in nice that played golf over Spring Break,"
numbers, and it's a coin toss on who Murray said. 'Three of them went
is going to lead the team on any out for a practice round for the
given day. Regional on Friday, and a couple

''Everyone IS fightIng to get in even played while they were away
there;' Murray said. 'They are kind on vacation:'
of vying for the drivers seat That's As a coach, she said that the girls
good though, It keeps everyone coming back ready to play golf was
competing, even if it's against each always something that seemed to
other." come up.

Murray said that it's good to have "You always have it inthe back of
competition on a team. your mind," she said. "When they

"There's nothing wrong with are away on vacation, they are prob-
that," she said. "It brings the kids to ably not thinking about golf dunng
a higher level. I always encourage that time of year."

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Northville junior Layne Scherer raises her hands in reaction to sinking a difficult,
long-distance putt as the Mustangs topped Livonia Churchill.

Soccer takes first loss of the season

Photo by John Helder

Mustang Kate Thomas looks to pass the ball off as she
races upfleld in a home game In late April.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

ally canceled.
Instead of finishing the con-

test where it left off the follow-
ing day, the Mustangs were
forced to start the game over
against their WLAA rivals, and
still ended up prevailing in the
contest despite Franklin being
able to adjust to their offensive
scheme.

"It was not as close as it
sounds," Meteyer saId of the
score. "We had 18 shots on
goal and they had two. We
forced them to take 21 goal
kicks and we only took four. In
corner kicks, we had five and
they had one."

The Mustangs did indeed
dominate the contest, and took
a 1-0 lead in the first half of
playas senior Nicole Cauzillo
took a shot off her left foot and
found the back of the net from
25 yards out for the score with
14:39 left in the half.

"It was quite a shot,"
Meteyer said. "It was a bullet
into the upper-left corner that
beat their goalie."

In the second half, Lauren
Hill notched the second goal of
the game as she tOQk a pass
from' Cauzillo and buried it
from eight yards away with
about 8:40 left in the contest.

With about six minutes left,
the Patriots scored on a free
kick by sophomore defender

I
A streaker found himself

apprehended by Northville prin-
cipal Dennis Golligan and ath-
letics director Larry Taylor .after
choosing to interrupt the
Northville/Livonia Franklin soc-
cer match. The youth, who is
not from the Northville com-
munity, has been turned over
to his high school authorities.
See complete story, page 84.

Someone
please
explain it

Can someone, please, explain to
me what drives a student-athlete to
get themselves kicked off their
sporting team?

Be it alcohol, drug use or other
crimes and incidents that VIolatethe
school's code of conduct, It seems
that more and more kids are finding
ways to get removed from the teams
that they tried so hard to make.

Now, I can't say that I was
immune to all
of the pressures
of growing up
in a public high
school, nor the
lure of "fun
and exciting"
things. I was,
however, smart
enough not to
do anything
that would find Sam
me getting Eggleston
booted off of
my sports tearns or suspended, or
possibly expelled, from my lngh
school.

Just hIre every athlete on every
varsity sports team at Northville and
Novi HIgh School, I had to work
hard to be good at the sports I
played. 'Thathard work paid off to a
starting poSItion,and I had to work
hard to ensure that each and every
week, that spot would still be rome.

I know the hard work that goes m
to bemg an athlete. I know what It
takes to be a starter. I know what
kInd of off-season schedule our local
boys and grrlskeep m order to be
competitIvewhen therr seasons roll
around.

What I don't get IS how, and why,
one of these athletes could then go
and throw It all away.

Was it fun? Was it excitIng?I sure
hope It was, because the pnce that
was paid above and beyond a little
slap on the wrist hurts more thanJust
the athlete who decided to be thick
headed. Instead, it damages the
morale of a tearn, the strategy set
forth by the coaching staff, the
chances a squad has at winning and
the hopes and goals of those who
also worked harclto make that
squad. To go out and get removed IS
not Just a dumb move, but it's also
dam mconsiderate.

For some, the move WIllbe much
more painful than a slap. Instead, it
could lead to criminal charges bemg
pressed, and that's not a pretty shad-
ow to have looming over you

Smce my arrival in this area, I've
heard plenty of stories of kids being
removed from therr squads and chs-
CIphnedfor dumb II11stakes.'That's
what I passed them off as - just
kids messmg up. I messed up to. I
got in trouble and I took my punish-
ments m stnde. And, lIke many of
you, I leamed from those mistakes.

I came fium a pretty small school
compared to Northville and Novi,
and I know that I probably had a
much better chance of hearing about
and WitnesSingthe dumb moves that
my fnends made. Inall of my years
of athleticsat that school though,
only one kId was ever removed from
the team for breakIng the code of
conduct A lot of us messed up, did
stupid things and were on the end of
a diSCIplinaryaction because of It-
but we were also smart enough to
learn from other peoples' mistakes.

I guess my question to those who
have been removed from their varsi-
ty teams - and IV and freshman
teams for that matter - is a simple
on: Why? DIdn't you work hard to
get there? Didn't you have to strive
to be the best among your peers to
land that spot?

I guess it could come down to
your upbringing, right? Maybe
you're so used to things just being
handed to you that you figured this
couldn't possibly be a bump in the
road for you? No - I won't do that
to your parents. I wouldn't want
someone pinning my troubles on my
folks either.And why should they
take the blame for your mistakes any
way? I doubt you'd take the blame
for any of theirs.

I applaud the high schools for
their efforts to stymie the growth of
youth use of drugs and alcohol, as
well as their efforts to cut off crimi-
nal activityon theIr property.

And, before anyone calls and
complains to me, IJust want to say
that I know kids make mistakes, and
I'm a full believer III forgiving them.
My complaint isn't these kids were
on the wrong end of a bad move, it's
that they were inconsiderate enough
to hurt the team in the process.

Every team has to eventually
feel the sting of a loss - and
It'S better that it comes now
than m the first round of the
playoffs.

The Northville Mustangs
girls' soccer team took a 3-0
loss against a powerful
Plymouth Canton squad April
28 before returning the favor
agamst Livonia Franklin 2-1
and Berkeley 4-0 in the follow-
mg days.

Against Canton, the
Mustangs kept the game tied at
0-0 until the opening minutes
of the second half when the
Chiefs were able to notch a
quick score.

"After that, the girls were on
their heels for the rest of the
game," Northville coach Ron
Meteyer said. "They only had
six shots on goal and we had
seven. In fact, we led every cat-
egory statistically, but the dif-
ference was that three of their
shots went in and none of ollrs
did."

Canton ended lip notching
two more goals throughout the
remainder of the half with a
good showing of conditioning
- even in the first day back
from Spring Break.

"It's no excuse," Meteyer
said of the break. "Our girls
ran out of energy in the second

r ~~
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half, and we weren't at the top
of our game."

Afterwards, Meteyer said he
and his team had a long talk
about decisions, dedication and
reaching their goals as a team.

"The goal of winning the
league was much more realistic
than winning the state title,"
Meteyer said, and noted that
their chances of winning the
league are pretty much dashed
because of their loss to the
Chiefs. "Now that we can't win
the league, we're going have to
refocus and finish up the rest of
the season."

Northville 2, Franklin 1
The Mustangs found them-

selves in a bit of a strange posi-
tion April 30 when they were
ahead of the Franklin Patriots
3-0 before lightning forced the
game to be delayed and eventu- Continued on page 84

Northville Mustangs

What's
the point?
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Tecumseh answered swiftly and
firmly though, notching two goals
back-to-back for the 2-1 halftime
lead.

The third quarter would be the
deciding factor though as
Monticciolo notched a quick goal
in the opening minutes to knot the
game up. Not long after, Lenn col-
lected his first goal of the night to
put Northville up by one before
scoring leader Riegner notched his
second for a 4-2 lead.

Lenn wouldn't be outdone
though, and matched the senior
middie's play, as he collected his
second goal of the night for a 5-2
advantage.

The Tecumseh squad made a
strong run in the fourth, but fell
just short after collecting the only
two goals of the quarter to seal the
game at 5-4 in Northville's favor
and to cap the scoring on the
night.

Lacrosse notches two more big wins
Squad brings down Ypsilanti Lincoln, Tecumseh in division play

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

There is one thmg that a team
has to do when they are on a hot
streak - never quit apply 109
pressure.

The second a team does IS
when they usually lose, and such
a loss can be the dIfference
between a top seed in a tourna-
ment and a thIrd seed. The
Northville Mustangs lacrosse
team seems well aware of their
pressure-applymg responsibili-
tIes. Not only dId they squeeze
out a 7-5 VICtory over YpsilantI
Lincoln May 1, they also edged
Tecumseh 5-4 just two days
prior.

Against the Lincoln RaIl
Splitters, the Mustangs found
themselves starting out WIth a
player already slttmg on the SIde-
lines on hIS knee. The penalty,
assessed by the offiCIals, came
due to the Improper size of theIr
home field - but it wasn't
enough to deter the Mustangs,
nor was the rain that came on and
off.

Lincoln wasn't able to collect
a shot on goal untIl after
NorthVIlle had fired off five
promismg chances and Jumor
attack Richard Grajewski
slammed home a goal for the
Mustangs for a 1-0 lead.

The close contest stayed that
way untIl after the half, when the
RaIl SplItters evened the contest
in the openmg minutes after
working their way around some
stiff defense by senior defense-
man WIll Holden and goalIe Dan
Schaumann to tIe the game at I-
I.

Sophomore mIddle MIke
MOllticclOlo was qUIck to
respond - 10 deuces. The sopho-
more took a nice leadmg pass
·from semor mIddle RIck Riegner
and sent a nice, low shot into the
net. A mmute later, he notched a
second score for a 3-1 lead. As
time slId off the clock in the thIrd
quarter, Monticciolo deCIded to
go ahead and make It a hat tnck
as he gave the Mustangs a 4-1
advantage over theIr dIVISIon
opponents.

Lmcoln was far from about to
gIve up though, and WIth some
tousmg talks from theIr coaches

•• - and captams, they came out
ready to play. Late in ihe-ihlro~~
period, and WIth time qUIckly
expmng, the Rail Splitters
earned a tough goal to pull the
score WIthin two.

The fourth quarter found the
Mustangs beIng slammed WIth a
couple of penaltIes and LIncoln
was quick to take advantage of
the man-up ~ltuatIOn and

~Iammed home an early goal to
cut the NorthVille lead to 4-3.

Not long after, MonticcIOlo
took control of the situatIOn once
again, feeding a mce pass to
sharp shootmg sophomore Max
Lenn, who rocketed III a goal
from long range to pad the lead
But, once agam, the Rml Splitters

to quick advantage of a penalty
and notched a score to keep the
Mustangs within reach at 5-4.

Northville responded with a
mcely designed strategIc play.
WIth qUIck, sharp passing from
semor MIke Dawson to Riegner
to freshman Nick Thurber, the
Mustangs were able to spread the

keep his scoring streak alive with
a nice feed to the middle which
the senior launched into the back
of the net for the score.

Lincoln wouldn't quit though.
Despite some strong goal tending
and stiff defense from seniors
William Crawford and Alex
Karchon, the Rail Splitters man-
aged to notch a final goal to close
the game in the waning seconds of
the game to cut the Northville lead
to 7-5 and to ice the scoring on the
night.

defense wide enough to allow
Thurber to fire home a low shot
at dead center on the goal to put
the 'Stangs up 6-4.

The Mustangs followed up
with even more strategic passing
as senior middie Justin Ferriman
and junior middie Steve Houren
made sure Rlegner was able to

Northville 5, Tecumseh 4
The Northville Mustangs are

well aware that to get the best
seeding they can get III the Don
Sills Memorial Tournament,
which is basically a state-finals
tourney for their dIvision, they
have to win as many games as they
can. Well, they are doing just that.

The Mustangs found them-
selves in a defensive struggle in
the first quarter before falling
belund 2-1 in the second. The
Mustangs were the first to get on
the board as Riegner took home
the score unassisted for a 1-0 lead.

hey're
Tallied. And
winners If,'tr:: ..........

known.
Check out
next week's
edition to
find out the
People's
Choice Award winner
Newspaper's annuaL

~ ....... -.. __ J- _

veyof HomeTownrea
Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Senior middie Rick Riegner (No. 36, right) and freshman
attack Zach Elker prepare to swat an Ypsilanti Lincoln
Rail Splitter pass to the ground in the third quarter of
play May 1 at Northville Community Park.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104
or at
seggleston@ht homecomm.net.

Looking for the very best and brightest people to add to your staff can be

enough to give you a headache or an upset stomach. Our cure? We

prescribe a powerful combination of print and electronic media. Place a

help-wanted ad in your HomeTown newspaper and on

hometown/ife.com at Jobs and Careers. ~

The results will have you feeling better in a hurry. "";~

Upset about hiring?
Try our remedy.

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
Times, The Times & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.

Spotlight Your Grad!

r---------------------~ CLIP & MAIL r----------------------,
I Mall picture along with payment of $25 fee to:
: HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2003, Green Sheet Classified, P.O.

Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844, Attn: Carolyn
If you have any questions please call 1-888·999·1288. Carolyn ext. 7190.

School: _

Student Name: _

Your Name & Number: _

Message (20 words or less, please): _

t
I

..

hometownli/e.com1---------------------------!Charge to my Visa or MC Acct. # _

: Exp. Signature
~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

Brought to you by H(f)jJE....IOWN·
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Girls' 3,200 relay team sets meet record
Spring Break takes its toll on Northville's track and field team
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITEA

show improvements in the hur-
dles. Watts took four in the 100
hurdles with a time of 18.1, and
notched a second-place finish in
the 300 with a 50.2. Oshanski
rolled threes in both events as she
took third in the 100 with an 18.0
and third in the 300 with a 52.6.

The Mustangs will return to
action today at 5 p.m. for their
final home meet. The seniors will
be honored at 4:45 p.m.

"This will be the last home
meet for a group of talented sen-
iors who have had four great years
competing for Northville," Smith
said. "They will be missed next
year."

The toughest events for the
Mustangs seemed to be in the
field, where they placed lower
than they normally have this sea-
son.

"In the field events today, we
only managed to score six points,
which hurt us," Smith said.

Jenna SeHoff took third in the
discus for the Mustangs with a
hurl of 82-feet-9.

"Jenna had a great throw today
and a career-best toss," Smith
said.

In the high jump, Watts took
second with a leap of 4-8, while
Amanda Crawford took third in
the pole vault. In the long jump,
Nicki Probst went 12-10, which
was good for third place.

The trouble wasn't just in the
field events either - it seemed to
be something that was messing
with everyone's tempo.

"In the running events, we did-
n't perform as well as we usually
do," Smith said. "We need to
work on finishing in the races. We
stopped before the line today and,
at times, walked across, which
was disappointing."

There were bright spots, how-

ever. The 3,200 relay team of
Rupley, McClymont, Miller and
Bowen took first with a time of
10:06.

Oshanski had a nice showing in
the 100 hurdles as well, taking
third in 18.3 seconds.

Making her first racing debut of
the season was senior Shannon
Hogan, who took third in the 100
dash and second in the 200.

Rupley continued to dormnate
in her specialty events. In both the
400 and the 800, she was the first
across the line.

Watts had an impressive show-
ing in the 300 hurdles as she
notched a first place finish with a
time of 51.1 seconds.

Moehle had the grittiest per-
formance of the day. Trailing
behind Salem's top distance run-
ner in Lauren Kane, the
Northville senior kicked it into
high gear to overtake her with two
laps to go and to eventually win
the race.

plenty of competition to be had
nonetheless.

Brighton, Churchill, Stevenson,
Canton and Farmington Mercy
joined Northville May 3 in hopes
of earning some qualifying times
for the Regional tournaments.

Erica Dobson started the day
off on the right foot for the
Mustangs as she took third in the
long jump with a season-best
leap of 14-7.

Once again, the 3,200 relay
team reaped the rewards of a first-
place finish as Rupley, Bowen,
Miller and McClymont completed
the run in a season-best time of
9:56 - a full 12 seconds ahead of
their nearest competition in
Stevenson.

"These four girls ran great
today and are looking to take a
trip to the state meet in the 3,200
relay," Smith said.

Miller ran her leg of the race in
an impressive 2:29, and Bowen's
split came in at 2:26.

"These are great splits, and
from week to week they drop
time," Smith said of the two girls.
"9:55.9 is the mark the need in
two weeks at the regionals and I

have confidence that they will
break that."

Last year, the team was clos~,
but no cigar - they missed a trip
to Brooklyn, Michigan by .005
seconds.

In the 400, Bowen had a nice
showing with a time of 1:03,
which was good for third, while
Watts took fifth in the 300 hurdles
with a time of 49.7 - her career
and season best finish.

Rupley continued to dominate
in the 800 as she shaved seven
seconds off her best time for first
place, finishing the run in 2:20.

In the lOO-meter dash, Bzymek
ran a 13.4 for her season-best
time.

To finish off the day, the 1,600
relay team of Rupley, Bowen,
Watts and Williams took third in a
time of 4:22.

"I was happy with the perform-
ances today, especially after the
Salem meet," Smith said of the
third meet Northville participated
in over a five-day period. "We got
some great limes today, which
will help with our regional seed-
ing times."

It's nice when you turn in a
great performance - it's even
nicer when that performance
eams you a place in the record
books.

The Northville Mustangs found
the team of Lisa Bowen, Kate
McClymont, Katy Miller and Lisa
Bowen breaking the Charger
Invitational record April 29 in the
3,200-meter relay.

The record-setting performance
came as the Mustangs finished
second with 115 points behind a
tough Woodhaven team after they
traveled to Dearborn Heights
Crestwood to compete in the 10-
team event.

"I was really pleased with the
results today after coming back
from Spring Break," Northville
coach Nancy Smith said.

The Mustangs' 3,200-relay
team finished in first at the meet,
completing the event in an
impressive time of 10:12.

Besides the relay, Bowen also
had a nice showing in the 800 as
she took first with a season and
career best time of 2:29. Megan
Keiffer was fifth in the event with
a 2:42.

"Lisa Bowen continues to
improve and get stronger each
week," Smith noted.

Bowen was also part of the
1,6oo-meter relay team that cap-
tured first in a time of 4:24. Her
teammates in the event were
Andrea Watts, Miller and Julia
Williams.

Williams was also part of two
third-place teams. In the 800-
meter relay, she teamed up with
Angela Neihoff, Keri Oshanski
and Emily Weaver for third. In the
400-meter relay, Williams was
joined by Erica Dobson, Weaver
and Courtney Bzymek for a time
of 54.1 seconds, which was also
good for third.

The Mustangs also had some
nice individual performances. In
the 4oo-meter dash, Rupley was
first with a time of 59.6 - a sea-
son-best for her. Heather Moehle
was first in the two-mile run with
a season-best time of 11:58, while
Molly Gavin took second with a
12:31.

"Ijeat,lwr Moehle looked strong
todayft'ah"l1 g~t belo~"tf1"€~1l>z':oO"'"
mark," Smith said. "She finished
way ahead of the other runners."

Watts and Oshanski continue to

Salem 93, Northville 44
The Mustangs felt the sting of a

tough conference loss as they fell
to the always-powerful Salem
Rocks May 1.

"I think Spring Break caught up
with us today, and also running on
Tuesday may have taken a toll on
us," Srmth said.

The loss to Salem dropped
Northville to 1-4 overall and 1-2
In the Lakes DiviSIOn.

Stevenson Invite
Though no team scores were

kept in the Invitational, there was

,-

LINCOLN CENTER JAZZ ORCHESTRA
with Wynton Marsalis

Wednesday, June 18
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Novi High School

Tickets on sale now!
To charge, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 406

To pay by cash or ch~ck, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 404SINGH.
A TRADITION OF ExCELLENCE

Look for details on the Web: www.veeland.com
I.Claire

inC. Call Tony Musu for sponsorship information (248) 465-1370, ext. 404
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Streaker disrupts
Northville soccer game

had been accused of such
actions, but Elmer said they
school officials were planning
on looking further into the situa-
tion.

Colligan said that the youth
responsible for the spectacle
wasn't even from the Northville
community, but rather from
Livonia. There was, however,
familiarity between the youth
and some members of the
Northville soccer team.

"Apparently, some of the girls
on the team are their friends,"
Colligan said. "We think that
they have been to some games in
the past, but they've never tried
anything."

Friends or not, Colligan noted
it was a bad move in the first
place.

"They have no right to inter-
fere with a contest." Colligan
said. "I don't think anyone has
the right to do that. It's wrong to
try and draw the attention away
from our athletes and it's not
smart to make a decision to do
that. People are there for the
pleasure of the game, not for
some side show."

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Colligan and Taylor appre-
hended the streaker and two
other students who were travel-
ing in the same vehicle.

At that point, the only thing
that Colligan said he was con-
cerned with was the possibility
of copycats.

"My biggest worry is that
people are going to look at
something like this and think of
it as funny," Colligan said. "We
don't want someone trying to
copy this at other events."

In fact, Colligan noted that
those considering streaking
themselves would find them-
selves in a lot of trouble.
According to Colligan, the
youths who were apprehended
have been turned over to their
own high school officials, where
Colligan believes the situation is
best taken care of.

"If I were in that Situation, I
would like to deal with a student
at my school who did that. I can
tell you that I would not be very
kind."

And neither will Catholic
Central. According to Father
Richard Elmer, the school's
president, the punishment for
such an action would be
"severe."

An investigation as of
Monday had found that the offi-
cials at Catholic Central were
not aware of any students who

Though some may smirk at
the idea of a streaker taking to
the field of an athletic event, the
first thing that should be made
clear is it's far from a funny sit-
uation.

Northville principal Dennis
Colligan and athletics director
Larry Taylor found themselves
m the role of apprehending offi-
cials as they caught and detained
a streaker who ran through the
middle of the Northville
Mustangs and Livonia Franklin
Patriots girls' soccer game.

The streaker, who was identi-
fied as a male Detroit Catholic
Central student, came running
onto the pitch wearing a rabbit
hat and an athletic supporter.
After performing a cartwheel in
the middle of the field, and hav-
ing his hat falloff, the streaker
picked it up and ran away.

Colligan and Taylor said they
observed some boys who were
not from NorthVIlle High School
returnmg to the soccer stadium
not long after the occurrence.

"We saw them returning to the
stadium and followed them out
to the parking lot," Colligan
said. "We figured it was them, or
at least the person who did it,
and it was. It was a fluke that we
caught him."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

'Stangs earn big wins
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang Loren Tacconelli inbounds a ball during an April game against Walled Lake
Western. By Sam Eggleston

SPORTS WRITER
a double to put Barton in scor-
ing positIOn before Riehl
stepped up to the plate and
cranked out a two-run double
for a 6-0 lead.

The Mustangs were able to
add two
more runs in Baseball
the sixth on
a two-out
pinch-hit single by Brett Asher
before the Warnors scored their
only run of the game in the sev-
enth inning.

Earning the win was Junior
Mark Sorensen, who threw.a
complete' game with' four 'hits,
one walk and eIght strike outs.
The win puts hIm at 3-<lon the
season.

Riehl and Williams were
holding the hot bats for the day
as they both went 2-for-3.
Riehl knocked m two runners
while WIlliams scored two in
the winning effort.

Newman noted that he was
happy WIth the way the guys
played - as well as their
defense.

"I tell you, against Walled
Lake Western we had some
incredible defense," he said.
"Early on, Mark didn't strike
many out, but our defense was
great. We didn't have any
errors on the day."

Newman noted Brendan
Buckley had a nice game at the
shortstop position, while Alex
Richard had a fantastic day at
third base.

playas they took on and defeat-
ed Wayne Memorial In a
Western Lakes Actlvibes
Association contest.

The Mustangs jumped out
With a three-run lead in the first
inning as Richard singled III

two runners and McNeIsh sin-
gled m the third scoring run.

Wayne came back with a sin-
gle score in the second, which
the Mustangs answered as
Buckley walked before stealing
second. Barton doubled hIm
home for a 4-1 lead.

The Zebras, who, are commg
off' of-three 20-plus! win 'sea-
sons this year, earn~d,two more •
in the third inning before the
Mustangs tacked on the final
run of the game in the bottom
of the third. Richard doubled
WIth a solid hit before Joe
Zumstein doubled him in for
the 5-3 final.

Tyler Carter earned the win
on the mound, though he had a
slightly rough day. The senior
hurler walked five, threw four
wild pitches and hit a batter.
Riehl came in for the save,
throwing a strikeout and pick-
ing a runner off on a double
steal attempt by the Zebras.

Offensively, the Mustangs
looked to Richard, who had
two RBIs on the day, while
Williams went 2-for-3 and stole
a base as well as scoring a run.

SOCCER: Team takes loss Two games and two wins.
There's definitely no complain-
mg allowed about that one.

The Northville Mustangs
baseball team IS far from com-
plaining though, and are proba-
bly closer to ecstatIc after they
slipped by the Wayne
Memorial Zebras 5-3 before
blowing out Walled Lake
Western 8-1.

"They were 5-3 coming into
the game," Nonhville coach
Mickey Newman said of the
WLW Warriors. "They had
pitched their ace (John)
Sowders the day before, so it
was a nIce break for us. We just
had to face their number two."

And not only did they face
the second-best pItcher on the
Western squad, they pounded
him too.

With the game all tied up at
0-0 after four innings of play,
the Mustangs found themselves
coming back with a vengeance
in the fifth as they collected six
runs.

The flurry of scoring was
keyed by a safety squeeze that
found Steve Besk laying down
a perfect bunt to score Jimmy
Riehl.

"At the end of the play, we
had runners at second and
third," Newman said. "The play
kmd of caught them off guard,
and they didn't cover. We just
kept runmng."

Matt Williams, the hottest
bat on the team right now, was
up next and he made it work
nicely. The sophomore earned
two RBIs as he singled before .....------------------ ""
Brian Barton drove him home
with a double.

Senior Scott McNeish earned

Continued from page Bl the half before Berkeley tight-
ened down their defense.

"They had much of the same
defense that FranklIn used
against us," Meteyer said. "At
times, they would have eIght or
nme or 10 players inside the 18-
yard lme"

Though Berkeley didn't use'
such a large numb.er of players
behmd the Ime, th"ey?,sl:illman-
aged to hold Northville to--Y8
shots on goal - many of which
were from long range, but that
didn't stop the scoring

Jumor Lynne Raymond
notched the second Northvllie
goal of the day off a left-footed
shot from nearly 25 yards out to
put the Mustangs up 2-0.

The Mustangs added another
goal to the final as Brooke
Richard scored on a pass from

Jenmfer Kntch before Kntch
herself was able to notch a goal
for the final tally. The assist on
the final goal of the game went
to senior Lmdsay Mlgho, who
fired the ball in and found Kntch
sconng off a header.

The Mustangs were able to get
Nicole Horn into the game after
a torn leg muscle had found' her
on the sidelines for the entire
season to that point. Also, Jamie
Somerville was able to get some
game time in after a bout of
mono kept her sidelined until the
contest against Franklm.

Renee Farrell to pull WIthin 2-
I, but that was all the offenSIve
production they would be able to
produce as NorthVIlle bounded
away With the wm

INorthville 4, Berkeley 0
1....DommatlOn was the name 01
[he game May 3 a~ the
NorthVille Mustangs Simply
bla~ted Berkeley m a non-con-
ference game.

The Mustangs dIdn't allow a
SIngle shot on goal while they
lound four dIfferent Northville
h.lcker~ notching goals on the
day.

Hlll, who IS a freshman,
scored on a pa% from Kelly
Long With 12.49 remmmng 10

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
wnter for the Northville Record
alld the NoVl News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
segglestoll@ht.homecomm.net.

SPORTS SHORTS

Searching for records
NOVIHigh School is currently

lookIng for any InfOrmatIOn
regardmg a pos~ible record for a
~Ingle game, ~lOgle season or a
career datIng back to the openIng
of the ~cllOOI Record~ can be
proven with old newspaper artl-
c1e~, end-of-\eason report~ or
\corebook~ a~ documentation.

Anyone with thl\ mformatlOn
~hould contact the hIgh ~chool vIa
mail by sendmg the documenta-
lion to: NOVIHigh School, 24062
Taft Road, NOVI, Michigan
48375, Altn JulIe FI~Clte,
Athletlc Record~.

hitting and fielding. Kids will
also be clocked on a radar gun
for arm speed. Rainouts will be
held at Total Soccer in Wixom's
indoor facihty.

The camps cost $135 per
player. For more informatIOn,
please call (248) 668-0166 or
email
totalbballwixom@aol.com. For
more detaIls or to register
online, visit www.total-base-
ball.com or www.total-soft-
ball.com.

Summer Baseball/Softball
Camps

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Total Baseball and Softball
Will be holding their summer
camps June 16-18 at Novl's
Powers Park; June 23-25 at
NorthVIlle's Commumty Park;
July 7-9 at South Lyon High
School; and July 15-17 at
WIxom Camp.

All camps run from 9 a.m. - I
p.m. for ages 7·17 years old.
Professional players and college
coaches will Instruct kids In the
proper techmques of pitching,

Northville 5, Wayne 3
The Northville Mustangs

continued their good defensive

Florida needs teachers inmost subject areas. Positions an: avllilable inwban and
roral districts. The Teach-In provides a convenient, cost-effective forum for
teachers seeking emptoymentopportunities in Florida to meet with schooldistrict
personnel.

lune 16-t8, 2003
Hyatt Orlando

F« men: iDfunnalJOOlXtoroq_ anappbeatjoo Call llOO-TEACH-FL (800-83~Z4J5)
IX eo .... 1 your _ to DlaDe.MerI<t1@lIdoe.org

VdlC our IC:ICber recmunent wetm&e AI
....... leacbInfIorlda.com"A GIFT FRoM COMEDY HEAVEN."

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND

WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TOTHE ELECTORS OFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular school election of the school dis-

trict will be held on Monday, June 9, 2003.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER

TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 9, 2003, IS MONDAY, MAY
12, 2003. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE
EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 12,2003, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
ATTHE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION.

. To register,. visit any Se~retary of State bra~ch office or your county,
City or township clerks office, Persons planmng to register With the
respective county, city or township clerks must ascertain the days and
hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration.

This notice is given by order of the board of education.
SECRETARY,

BOARD OF EDUCATION

-Peter Travers, Rolling Stone

"Mighty Funny."
•TIME MAGAZINE

A
MIGHTY,
WIND

D U F F*LiZZil
~tf McGUIRE\1' MOVIE

PO PlII£::Cl!U!lIIGWlIO. Go To Rome With Lizzie. "1
_1.UEIlAl1III' •• AllU.lFllQUII • I" •MIId__ IZZlemc ulre.com Ooln""'''BUENA~~!':W=~~rJ'\~

IpG-13I~.
,"",~AmlI1cIOnInI~A"""'Molll~

ADDENDUM
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial

Election of Schoolcraft Community COllege, Michigan will be held in con-
junction with the Regular School Election. '

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT WILL BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE ATTHE REGULAR BIENNIAL
ELECTION OF THE COMMUNITY COLLEGE.
(4-24 & 5-08-03 NRINN 51190)

AMC FORUM 30 AMC lAURa. PARK AMC UVONIA 20 CANTON 6
MIR SOIJTIIGATE20 NOVI TOWNC!H1B18 SHORES 1IfA1IE SHOWCASE DEMIOIN

SHOWCA5E=' SHOWCASEE1INIlSTAR FAIRLANE STARGRA1IOTAT15f11. STARGIUTIME5C1OS11G STAR_UT14MlE
STAR LINCOLNPARll8 STAR ROOISTEII HUS STAR SOUIIHlJ) START AnOR
UACOMMERCESTADlLWI UPTOWNPAl1Allllltt 12 1<l~==.eIWllll...:t'~~~World

AMC LIVONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM 8

I 'I '

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:segglestoll@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Ruggers have a need for speedYOUTH RESULTS
It's that time of year again, and

our young athletes are taking to the
fields across the community in
hopes of having fun and learning
the intricate nature of sports while
they're doing it.

Boys' Soccer
The U-ll Northville Cosmos

boys' soccer team took a trip to
Midland, Michigan and found
themselves having one heck of a
time, The squad earned a victol)'
on the road tnp and took two very
close losses to tough teams.

There were five goals scored by
the Cosmos throughout the tourna-
ment as Jullian Todor, COI)'
Borawski and Blair Robinson
notched one each and Alex
Zimmer collected two.

The tournament Most Valuable
Players for the Cosmos were
Danny Ritenour with his two
assists, and Daniel Jouppi with
some excellent defensive pressure.

MVPs for the game were
Kendall Biek and first-half goalie
Nikki Metrusias.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

ted into halftime with the 5-5 tie
and both teams wore down to
the bone.

The second half found the
Buccaneers getting the advan-
tage off of two penalty kicks
that found their way through the
uprights for six total points -
and it proved to be all the

points the team would need to
win the game.

In the end, It proved to be a
defensive battle that
Birmingham had what it took to
win. The Knights were without
a offensive play-maker that
could cut through the strong
defense provided by the
Buccaneers. The same could
easily be noted about
Birmingham, which found the
majority of the winning points
coming off penalties.

Both teams were tough when
it came to the defenSive end of
the ball, but neither had the
offensive production to run
away with the victory.

For the Northville-Novi
Knights, young mistakes led to
the beginning of the end m the
form of penalties, which led to
the Birmingham victory.

Playing with only nine hard-
working girls, Northville's U-12
United girls' squad took a tough 4-
2 loss against a strong Novi team.

United came back from a 0-2
halftime deficit to tie it up 2-2 in
the second half but the lack of sub-
stitutions caught up with them and
Novi took the lead and then sealed
it with an insurance goal for the
win.

Chelsea Atzinger scored both
goals for United, but all nine were
MVPs: Nara DeMuro, Emily
Reichard, Sarah Bielskis, Callan
Van Hemert, Johanna Poterala,
Samantha CUfJY,Nora Naughton
and Nicole Alhnan.

Northville United turned things
around and slid through the mud in
Plymouth to come home with a 5-3
victory. Sarah Ruth Dobson and
DeMuro made numerous saves as
first-half and second-half goalies,
respectively. On offense HannalI
Deacon, Allman and Sam
Mustonen ht up the scoreboard
with a goal each while Atzinger
added two scores in the winning
effort. However, MVPs were Curry
and Poterala, who proVided excel-
lent ball control and dominated the
field for United.

What the Northville-Novi
Knights need is some break-
away speed - but that's some-
thing that is either there or isn't.

Unfortunately for the
Knights, it isn't.

The Northville-Novi rugby
football club lost a defensive
11-5 tug-of-war to the
Birmingham Buccaneers April
30.

The Buccaneers scored an
early try in the game, touching
the ball down for five points,
but were unable to score the
point-after attempt.

The Knights, who have been a ,
very defensive-minded club this
season, found themselves knot-
ting the game at 5-5 as Andrei
Mellas took the ball into the tI)'-
zone With an aggressive run that
found him putting the ball on
the grass fro the score. The
Knights, much like
Birmingham, were unable to get
the extra points kick to slice
tllTough the uprights.

The Knights and Buccaneers
continued their defensive strug-
gle throughout the remainder of
the half, but neither team could
gam the advantage as they trot-

Girls' Soccer
The Hot Spurs girls' soccer

team notched another victol)' when
they took on and defeated Livonia
3-1.

Scoring for the Spurs were
Marissa Allen, assisted by Jessica
Accardo; Jessica Accardo, asSiSted
by Erin Hietala; and Kendall Blek,
asSiStedby Marissa Allen.

Photo by John Helder

A Knight tackles a ballcarrier in a home meet against a
rugby team from Washtenaw Co.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record

and the NoVi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.

104 or at
segglestoll@ht.homecomm.net.

Softball is proving to be on the right track
Northville's coach, and head

engmeer, Jean Calabrese can see
that her program has turned the
comer and IS startulg to produce
more power than smoke.

"We started out the week a bit
sluggish. Franklin was our first
game on Monday straIght back
from Spring Break. All but 3 of our
players were gone so practices did-
n't exist. It definetely showed. We
were rusty in the field to start the
game and made some bad deci-
sions on plays. We spotted
Frankhn 7 runs in the first couple
of innings and just couldn't recov-
er."

"All was not so bad though
when we looked at the second half
of the game. We outplayed
Franklin in the last 4 mrungs and
won that part of the game 2 - I.
Unfortunately, that's not the entire

'game and we lost."", '
. "FranltlID'tlrongtlplayed'a 'very
sohd game and didn't make defen-
sive mistakes. That was the dIffer-
ence between us and them."

Now the Wayne Memonal

game. The coach is startmg to see
the light at the end of the tunnel.

"We played Wayne WIth
renewed vigor! The team knew
they needed to play better and the
Frankhn game was not representa-
nve of the capabilities of the team
members. They came back and
beat Wayne 12 - 2 m 6 mrungs."

"DefenSively we made the
plays. The couple of lapses didn't
cost us because we were able to get
refocused quickly and play our
way out of the mnings. Kim
Larson and Allison Long made
great catches in the outfield to save
runs from sconng on a number of
occassions."

"Jane Kruszewski contInues to
pitch strong getting 9 strike outs a
game and walk1ng maybe 2. She is
doing evel)'thing that we are ask-
mg. Jane is learning to actually
pitch the game Instead of throw the
'game. This week we Started teicall

I 'all of her pitches and the lotations.
For Jane and tlus team this is very
new. In the past Jane would go out
to the circle and Just throw as hard

as she could and occassionally
throw a change. She'd be success-
ful against most teams but not all.
Now that she's learning to pitch,
she'll be in a better position to keep
rutters off balance. ConSidering
Jane IS only a sophomore tlus is a
great sltuanon. Many pitchers
don't learn to pitch until junior or
senior year. Jane's getting the
experience and confidence she
needs to help cany tlus team."

"Offensively against Wayne, we
hIt and then we hit some more.
Candra Nabozny had a game at the
plate that many players only dream
of. She was 5 for 5 Witha home run,
tnple, 3 singles, and 4 rbi's. She just
pounded the ball. Laura ZUna our
freshman thrid baseman had 3 sin-
gles, Lauren Kamey had 2 smg1es,
and our sophomore shortstop Katie
Marshall had a triple. We took extra
batting practice before the game
and it paid off."

Then there was the Walled Lake
Western game.

"We weren't too sure of what to
expect because they have been

ranked very high m the state and
nationally. From my days as an
assistant coach at Canton, I knew
that they have had great hItting and
we had heard that their pItcher was
pretty good. We knew defensively
we'd have to play well. Offensively,
I wasn't too worned. Northville has
proven it can hit all year We were
right on a couple of counts.
Northville made contact with the
ball. Suzie Boll got our one hit for
the game but we also got 3 walks,
took some bases on WIld pitches,
and hIt the ball. Somettmes when
you hIt the ball you get a hIt and
other times you don't. Friday we hIt
the ballo-Just not for hits. Jane
pitched vel)' well and ISgetting use
to having pitches called for her and
more of the strategy of the poslnon.
She had 6 stIkeouts and only 3
walks. Western couldn't hIt her

effecnvely. They had one hit to the
outfield and 2 bunt hits. They
attempted the bunt all day. Once we
proved that we could field It and
played the bunt properly, we
stopped WL Western's progress."

"So on Friday we scored a moral
VictOryIFor most teams that would-
n't be good enough and for us we
would have preferred to win but we
accomplished something Friday
rnght m terms of the development
of this team and the Northville pro-
gram that I am very proud of."

Today the Mustangs play at
Livonia Churchill and then in the
Canton Tournament this Saturday.
At tlus tournament they will play
Trenton, Garden City, and
Belleville.

As coach Calabrese states It,
"ThIs will be a test of slall and con-
dinornng"

By Michael Zerkich
SPECIAL WRITER

The Northville girls softball
team is like the little engine that
could. Its climbing a mountam,
spinning its wheels sometimes, but
never forgetting to say "I know I
can." And, Inch by inch, the
Mustang team IS beginning to
make their chrob to respectability
and as winners.

Not everything on the tracks can
be wins, though.

Northville had a wheel come off
the tracks a week ago Monday
agaInst Livorna Franklin losing 8-
2. Then, it was Wayne Memonal
turn the next day but thIs time there
was more coal m the boiler and the
Mustangs won 12-2. Then last
Friday (those darn wheels!) they
played_ the higWy ranked Walled
1.ake Westerri 'Squadand lost 3~O'

Given Jthe caliber of the teams
they played one could say that the
whistle of better days alIead is not
far from the stanon.

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 MIle & Meadowbrook 200 E Main Sf at Hutton - (248) 349-0911
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod Worship & Church School- 9 30 & 11 ODam

Sunday School and Chlldcare Available at All Services
youth logos Prog-Wed 4 15Gr 15 500 M S/St HIAdult BIble Class 8 45am

Sln~:; ~ai:nr~~::~~;Sp~2~mWorshIp 10 OOam
Thomas E Schroeder, Pastor - 349-lJ565 Rev James PRussell.Assoclate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SIx MIle Rood. NorthVIlle(248)348-9030 770 Thayer. NorthVIlle
Sunday School 930 & 1045 om WEEKEND UTURGIES
Sunday WorshIp 9 om. 1045 om Saturdoy.5 00 p mpostor ObsT Buchon Sf Postor Sundoy.730.9.11 am & 1230pmNorthVIlleChrisllan School

Preschool & K-B Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
(248)348-9031• wwwnorthvillechrisllon ora ReligIOUS EducatIon 349-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
21355 Meodowbrook R Novl at 81/2 MIle High & Elm streets. NorthVIlle

Morning WorshIp 10 a m T Lubeck. Pastor
ChurchSchool10am Church 3493140 School 349 3146

248·348-7757 Sunday WorshIp 830 a m & 11 30 a m
MinISter Rev Dr E Neil Hunt Contemporary Service at 11 00 a m

MinISter of Music Patrick Kuhl Sunday School & BIble Classes 9450 m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. NaVl 349-1144"
Phone 349-1175 8 Mile & Taft Roads

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst Worship ServIces 8 OOam9 150m 11 ODam
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist Rev John Hlce

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery Rev JennIfer BIxby

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

44400 W 10 Mlle. NoVl 248-349-2345 453011 11Mile at ToftRd
112mile west of NoVl Rd Daycore Inrant·5 yrs Including pr!;>-school

Dayschool K-I2. Home School K·12Dr Rlchord J Henderson. Pastor Sun School 9450m .Wor"'p llOOom &600Rev Anne Scheiber. AssocIate postor pm
WorshIp& Church School9 00 & 1030 om Sunday Dr Gory Ellner Pastor

349-3477• 349-9441

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST C~I!RCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
NOVI 217 N Wing 348-1020

46325 10 Mile Rd Sunday Worship, 11 00a m & 6 00 p mNovl.MI48374

sunJ:'8~"lo5&~ f:fa am
Wed Youth Meeflngs 7 00 p m

All SlOISfor Jesus 7 00 P m
Reverend James f Clank. Pastor Sunday Schoo19 30 a mPar~h Office 347-7778

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meadowbrook Rd •NOV!.MI48375
Masses Sol 5 pm Sun 7 30 a m NorthVille High School on 6 Mile

845am.1030am.1215pm
Sunday 9 30 a m and 11 00 a mHolyOoys. 9 om. 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm

FrJohn G Budde Postor Casual. contemporary five band
FrPaul8anlEln.AssoclOlePastor (248) 615-7050

PanshOffice 349-8M7

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
·A Place To Grow· (Unity)

Pastor KeIth J MeAra NewLocation MeadowbrookElementarySChool· Novi
Sun~worshlP 5ervlee.ll 00 AM (Sou1hof 13 Mile on Meadowbrook ROOd)

The ~t IVlW~om. MJ (1-90and W~om Rdeast) (248) 449-8900e Info: (248) 919-0829 E·mall.
5eTVIeesat 10AMReopingHarvesl@aal com

Web: whc.2Ofr.com Mln~fer Barbara Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEKCOMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH

Dr.James N McGuire senior Pastor At Mill Race Historic Village
40000Six Mie Road· Northville MI 2483747400 Practical Christianity• services 8 30. 10 00 11 30 a m

Sunday School & Nurse,g Provided Contemporary Worship
conte~rory sarvlces 8 & 10 15 a m SUn 10 AM • Wed. Prayer 7 PM

SU ~ Evenln~ sarvlce 7 00 ~ m 248-388-1509Uve Service roodcos WMUZ560AM 100 0 m

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose J.lJI·:DAHI For just $949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 Inch display ad in
over 75 publications.
You may contact this newspaper for more informa-
tion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Ine

Mlc:hIgan Newspapers I""
827 North Washington Ave

LallSlng. "'148906
Phone 517-372-2424

Fax 517·372·2429
wendy@mctuganpress 0fQ

The Story of Business in

"OUf
Town"

This is your opportunity to tell your
customers a little about you. When you

started your business, why you opened in
"Our Town", the hIstory behind your

business, or maybe the building
you're located in.

Our Town - Livingston County
Reservation Deadline: June 3,2003
Publication Date: July 17, 2003

NorthvillelNovi Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 10, 2003
Publication Date: July 24, 2003

South Lyon Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 24, 2003
Publication Date: August 7, 2003

Milford Our Town
Reservation Deadline: July 1, 2003
Publication Date: August 14, 2003

HClllEToWN"'
NewspapersSTARTS FRIDAY.MAY 9 AT THEATERS MRYWHERE

PHOEN~ TII£ATRES SHOWCASE' STARTHEAIRES AMC STARnfEAIRES STARnfEATR£S
A181l·A1R cnTRE CINEMAS CREATL\Il£S LiVONIA20 RoCK£ST£RKILLS ImOR
31314383494 DEARBORN14 CROSSING 734~2 9909 248I8SJ 2260 7341287·2200
SlfOWCASECIKEMAS 3131561 3449 248/454 0366 AMERICANfAMILY STARnf£ATR£S SIfOWCISE
BEACONEASTCINEMAS STAR STARTHEATRES CINEMAS SOUTHfIElD CINE~AS
3131882·7500 fAIRLANE JoHN·R lIVDNIU,\ll 2481372·2222 WtSlUNo l·B
GOODRICH 31312406389 2461585 2070 248/476 4507 MlR 7341229·1060
cmON 6 AMC AMC EM.lGlNE SOUTHGATE20 AMC
73419BI·19oo fORUM 30 LAURELP,\RR10 NoVi 7341284·3456 WONDERLANDB
UNITEOARnslS 5861254 5663 734/4626200 248/319 ALM SIIOWCASE 1341261 8100

~A'WrJ~~~ fR'it1~EATRES rl:rol~E:l~~SB ~~ovmUM 12 ~~tWR 1·15 :E.S==:
2481960 5801 58SIl91 3420 31313829240 248/644 AlM 5861919 It60 r.... _

\

mailto:segglestoll@ht.homecomm.net.
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BEFORE - A regular salmon plate before Double Tree Hotel
executive chef Tom Gerlak has added his creative touch.

AFTER ~A normal salmon plate has been transformed into
"S~~monRio Nuevo" by Double Tree Hotel executive chef
Tom Gerlak, displaying not only his creative touch, but a
flair for presentation.

By Kristen Cook
ARIZONA DAILY STAR

Forget what your mama told you - looks do
matter. Especially when it comes to food."If it
looks good, chances are it's going to taste a little
bit better," says Albert Hall, executive chef at

, Hacienda del Sol in Tucson, Anz.
All you need are some chefly secrets. First and

foremost: 'The key to beautiful presentation IS
using different textures, dIfferent accents, using
different things to bring the food off the plate,"
HaIl says.

And that's just the tip of
the iceberg lettuce.

ConSIder this as Plate
Presentation 101. CookIng
school is now ill session.

Another thing your moth-
er probably told you not to
do, but Hall says you should
tinker some.

''Move It around on the
I plate," he says. "It doesn't
, have to be exactly center.
\ You want to make the pro-

tein portion of the plate the
highlight, and then you want
to accent WIthdIfferent veg-
etables as an accent or as a
garnish. ... I tell people it's
Just food - have fun with it"

Height is good. Rat food
ISbormg food.

"Try to create some eleva-
tion by stacking the food a
httle bit," says Tom Gerlak,
executtve chef for the
Doubletree Hotel m Tucson.

Presentation is the name
of the game at the hotel,
where lavish buffets show-

I case dozens of dishes, from
mussels to cheese blintzes.

Gerlak's partial to PVC
pipe,Just like you can buy at
home-improvement stores.
Not only does it let you pile
food to Empire State
Building heights, it's also
dIshwasher-safe and comes
m all sizes.

He once stuffed saffron risotto into a piece of
PVC and pushed it onto a plate, stacked a zucchi-
ni ring on top and .then filled the ring with a
melange of vegetables. 'That thing stood at least
5-1/2 inches tall;' says Gerlak of the creation that
landed on the cover of a national culinary maga-
zine.

Hall hkes to add fried garnishes for height and
dimension. He'lljulienne leeks and flash-fry them
m hot oil. Another favorite is asparagus peelings
that are slowly fried until they turn a vibrant green.

Rohan Wrrasinha, executive pastry chef at the
Westward Look Resort in Thcson, doesn't so
much make dessert as create works of art. The
paints for his palette: fruit purees, melted choco-

(From Rohan WirasinlUz, late and caramel sauce.
Westwanl Look Resort, Tuscan)' At home, a bottle of store-bought chocolate

sauce could be your new best friend. Just use it to

Baked salmon Rio Nuevo

~ 6 6-ounce salmon filets
" 1/2 cup tomatiJlos, finely diced
I 1{4 cup chopped cilantro
--1,J:up finely diced tomatoes
\ 1teaspoon finely diced serrano

chiles ~
11easpoon finely diced jalapeos
1{4 cup finely diced green onions
1'cup enchilada sauce

, 1~tablespoonlime juice
''2Jounces butter
Salt
White pepper

Melt the butter in. 1/4 cup of "
water and spoon over the fish por-
tions. Season the fish with salt and
white pepper and ba.lceuntil done
at 350 degrees for 12.minutes.

In a stainless-steel bowl, com-
bine the tomatillos, cilanrro,

~J&aWlJfsY!MfO'ellJfuiailCffi:res!4~
• "rIliMltler.Ji.mf!<~U~fI~WCWl.lwil4"

'salt'and pepper. Heat the enchifa-
da sauce and add the chile mix-
U1re.

Simmer 3 minutes. Serve over
salmon.

(From Tom Gerlak, Doubletree
Hotel, Tuscan) ,

Apple tantan

<i Granny Smith apples
2~unces bulter, unsalted
4-1/2 ounces granUlated sugar
1/2 sheet puff pastry

Roll out the pastry until very
~ thin, dock or fork the dough and

chill for 30 minutes. Then cut·
into 4 circles 4 inches across.
Peel and core the apples. Cut
each apple into 4 pieces. :

Caramelize the butter and
sugar in a saute pan. Add the
apples and cook on low beat for
20 minutes.

Butter 4 pudding molds about
3 inches in diameter _ or large
enough to hold an apple. Place
4 apple sections in each mold and
cover with a disc of puff pastry.
~ck in the sides of the dough.

Bake at 400 degrees until pas-
try is browned.

To serve, turn each pastry out
of the mold onto a plate. Add
small scoop of ice cream_
Decorate with caramel andlor
blackberry sauce.

outlme designs onto your plate and d.rizzleon funt
purees.

Wrrasinha likes to use a few pmts of raspberries
or blueberries, bring them to a boil, add com syrup
and com starch and let the whole thing thicken.

"You get a IDeethick sauce," he says. "It's not
runny:'

That way it won't slide all over the plate -
another important consideratton for nice presenta-
tton.

A sllUpledessert like a poached pear is elegant
on its own, but core it and fill the center with white

chocolate mousse and sur-
round the funt with raspber-
ry puree and you've got a

, ,-< swoonable dish that looks as'" ... ""~
great as it tastes, WrrasInha
suggests.

It's easy to turn a dessert
into a showstopper with col-
orful sauces and chocolate
decoratIOns. Entrees are
tougher.

"If you're doing a lamb
shank or something, there's
a dominant color - brown -
and you need to do some-
thIng to brmg it up and give
It a httle more color;' Hall
says.

Jazz thIngs up Withcolor-
ful side dishes, perhaps baby
carrots, he suggests. Or, take
a page from dessert decorat-
mg and drizzle colored oils
lIke clule or basil onto the
plate.

Cut different colors of bell
J peppers into little squares -

voila! -colorful confetti to
spnnkle around the nm of
the plate, Hall says.

Spngs of fresh
herbs also elevate the plate
presentation. Gerlak loves to
sprinkle fresh thyme leaves.
''It adds another sense to the
meal," he says.

Another way to add inter-
est to a dish is through its
shape. Sure, creme brulee is

yummy, but it usually comes in a round ramekin.
Ho-hum. Hall cuts his creme brulee into shapes.

Wrrasinharelies on tulle cookies for edible flair.
The crisp, thin French treats can be rolled into cig-
arettes or cut IOtashapes.

For entrees, try fanning vegetables or fruits.
Gerlak poaches chayote (a gourdlike fruit), peels
and seeds it He cuts the pale green chayote ill half
and then starts slicing, but he doesn't cut all the
way through so that it stays intact at one end.
Then, Gerlak fans it out On the opposite end of
the plate, he'll do the same thing with a mango.

If you want your meal to be a knockout, then
make sure your dinnerware's not competing with
the food. Opt for simple, clean patterns or none at
all.

''We use only white plates;' Hall says, ''because
we let the food do the talking."

Tri~ks of the Trade

Chocolate-caramel Mousse

f4-1/4 ounces:choca'l~fe 'Chlps::-{. :J
W 1-3/4 ounces butler
~,,5?1/4ounces sugar ~
:,~~-1/2 ounces heavy cream. hot:
~ 12 ounces whipping cream '

, \ ,
, Melt chocolate anll butterk
!" together in bowl over a water~ \
r'bath. "
I'/ Cook sugar with 1,ounce of .,
~~wate'! in a large pot until iCs a'"
»,dark caramel. Add bot cream to:1
;: caramel; tbis will foam up. Stir?·
k~we", <:tra;n Qver choco1,3ttibutter ..:l
'~mixture. Cool slightly. '. '-:: £~
;\ ·'Whip 12 ounces of ~hipping::~
I cream to soft peaks, fold intoA
t cbocolate mixture. Spread: 0 ' -

r ~e. ~~frige1'l!te

Be a five-
ingredient
gourmet
By Marty Meitus
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

A lot of my friends are empty-nesters
now, which means the SpaghettiOs are
sitting in the back of the cupboard.

Because I'm not there yet, I tried to
look at "Gourmet's Five Ingredients"
cookbook with the eyes of someone
who knows that her kid wouldn't touch
Chilled Tomato, Basil and Goat Cheese
Soup no matter how many ingredients it
has.

Whip up Potato Gnocchi with Brown
Butter and Sage? I don't think so.

Nevertheless, the book, drawn partly
from the Every Day section of Gourmet
and partly from recipes designed for the
cookbook, has many quick and easy
recipes, such as Soy Balsamic Chicken
Thighs and Spaghetti Sauce.

Five ingredients doesn't always
translate i.'1tospeed, as in Cider-Braised
Pork Shoulder With Caramelized
Onions, which takes 30 minutes to pre-
pare and three hours from start to finish.

Given that it's a Gourmet production,
you'll find a who's who of trendy ingre-
dients - goat cheese, pancetta - and
happening recipes - Ricotta Gnocchi
With Roasted Tomato, Mustard Greens
Risotto, Polenta With Sauteed
Mushrooms.

If I don't reveal to my family what
I'm making, I may give the Cheese
Ravioli With Tomato-Olive Sauce a go
or, if I think ahead, Soy Balsamic
ChIcken Thighs. Otherwise, it's
SpaghettiOs all around.

SOY BALSAMIC CHICKEN
THIGHS

(Serves 4)
1/4 cup soy sauce
3 tablespoons balsamic vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar
2 garlic cloves, minced
8 chicken thighs (2-3/4 pounds)

Stir together soy sauce, vinegar,
sug¥, garlic, 1/4 teaspoon salt and 1/4

.Jteaspoonl black pepper until ~ug¥ is
1 dissolved, then 'combine 'WittI cll~cken

in a large sealable plastic bag, forcing
out excess air. Marinate, chilled, 24
hours.

Preheat oven to 425 degrees.
Transfer chicken and marinade to a

shallow baking pan that can be placed
on a stove and large enough to hold
thIghs without crowding, then roast in
middle of oven, turning twice, until
chicken IS cooked through, 35 to 40
minutes.

Transfer chicken to a serving dish
and skim fat from pan juices.

Straddle pan across 2 burners, then
add 1/3 cup water and deglaze pan by
simmenng over moderately high heat,
stirring and scraping up brown bits,
until reduced to about 1/4 cup, about 2
minutes.

Serve sauce spooned over chicken.

CHEESE RAVIOLI WITH
TOMATO·OLlVE SAUCE

(Serves 4)
1 (28-ounce to 32-ounce) can crushed
tomatoes
3 oarlic cloves rninr.l!d
1/4 cup finely' cho'pped Kalamata or
other brine-cured black olives
3 tablespoons fresh orange jUice or to
taste
1-1/2 pounds frozen cheese ravioli or
tortellini

Simmer tomatoes, garlic and olives
in a 3-quart; heavy saucepan, uncov-
ered, stirring occasionally, until slightly
thickened, 10 to 15 minutes.

Remove from heat and stir in orange
juice, salt and black pepper to taste and
keep warm, covered.

Cook pasta in a 6- to 8-quan pot of
boiling salted water until tender, and
drain in a colander.

Serve immediately, topped with
sauce.

The hidden (and tasty) world of tofu
By OliviaWu
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

Thirty years ago, when soybeans were the second
larg('st fann crop III the country, nobody knew about
tofu, the main food produced from soy.

Today, U.S. fanners grow the largest crop of soy-
beans III the world and export half of it. Three per-
cent of the 70 million acres grown is made into food.

Now, soy milk products are stacked onto the
shelves of every mainstream supennarket in the
United States.

Th~ growth is fortified in large part because
Amencans have come to realize that soy milk and the
products made from it are nutritious. Last year the
Food and Drug Administration allowed hcalth claims
on .labels of ~oy products stating that soy protein, in
a diet low III saturated fat, can lower total chole~terol,
as well as LDL, or bad, cholesterol.

In .addition, rcsearch suggests that soy may lower
the nsk of chronic di~case including some cancers
and osteoporosi~, and can ease menopausal symp-
toms.

Soy milk sales alone grew by 2,000 percent last
year, largely because Dean Foods, the biggest dairy
conglomerate in America, bought out White Wave,
makers of Silk, a popular brand of soy milk products.

The move clearly signals that Dean Foods is "buy-
ing for the future," says William Shurtleff, co-author
of the seminal 1976 "Book of Tofu," and the founder
of the Soy foods Center in Lafayette, Calif.

While the dairy shelves in groceries are teeming
with the ersatz soy milk, cheeses and other faux
dairy, a separate and parallel tradition of soy-milk
foods thrives in Chinese and other Asian traditions.
Soy milk and its subsequent product, tofu, are a food
in a category by itself - not as an alternative to ani-
mal food. And tofu offers multiple, even infinite,
variants.

Tofu morphs into a whole range of products in
much the same way that, in many Western countries,
cow's milk is made into fresh and aged cheeses. The
two processes are similar, and so are the roles they
play in Eastern and Western diets. In a very funda-
mental way, tofu has anchored nutrition and cuisine
in the East, just as dairy milk has in the West.

"The parallels between the two are nothing short
of amazing," says Shurtleff. "It's astonishing that you
could get from a plant what you get out of an ani-
mal."

American tofu-makers, with the help of new tech-
nology, have created soy milk that tastes and feels in
the mouth more like cow's milk, and put their ener-

cheesemakers make a variety of cheeses. Everything
from young, bland types such as ricotta or cottage
cheeses to the aged, highly fermented types such as
the blue cheeses, such as Gorgonzola, have cousins
in the Chinese family of tofu products.

:rofu is stir-fried, deep-fried, braised, poached, an'a
cooked in soups with as many ingredients and flavors
as there exist in the Chinese culinary constellation,
often combined with some animal product for flavor.

The method of making tofu hasn't changed much
since it was first created, although scale of produc-
tion has. Tofu is made through a process of coagulat-
ing the proteins in soy milk, just like dairy milk. That
creates curds, which are separated from the watery
whey. In cheese making, rennet is the curdling agent.
In the tofu process, calcium sulfate or magnesium
chloride (also known as nigari) is used.

Photo by Lacy Atkins/San FranCISCo ChrOnicle
Workers pour tofu into molds at the China
Tofu factory in Hayward, Calif.

gies toward making dairy-like yogurt, cream, cheese
and ice cream.

They also focus largely on one product, firm tofu,
because the American dietary goal is protein and that
protein - usually a hunk of meat - takes the center of
the plate. They research various \IllIYsto flavor that
one variety of tofu. Baked, firm tofu is sold with
peanut, teriyaki and Thai flavors, for example.

On the other hand, Asian cultures make endless
varieties of tofu, much like American and European

After the soybean is soaked, ground and squeezed
for its white liquid, soy milk is morphed creatively
into products that can be likened to fresh and aged
cheeses. Soymilk and tofu look, act, respond and
support nutrition as milk and cheese do.

As in the dairy process, the curds are skimmed off
and left to drain and compact while the curds are
pressed to form the tofu.
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Separating the wheat from the chaff in garden books
PITTSBURGH POST·GAZETTE

Here's a list of some of the best new (and old) garden books. Prices
listed are for hardcovers; many also come in paperback.

"Insects and Gardens"
By Eric Grissell with photographs by Carll

Goodpasture. (Timber Press, $29.95)
Grissell, a research entomologist, has made

his own fascination with insects contagious. He
tells us why insects are an important part of life
on Earth and in garden ecology. Spend a little
time with Grissell and you'll find a whole new
world right in your own back yard. And you cer-
tainly will never look at a bug the same way
agam. The photographs by Goodpasture are a
stunning accent to Grissell' s witty and mtelligent prose.

, ,
, "; ,

"Green Thoughts: A Writer in the Garden"
By Eleanor Perenyi (Modern Library Gardening Series, $13.95)
Eleanor Perenyi's book of essays on gardenmg is still my absolute

favorite garden book of all time. She has a sharp tongue and strong
opinions. Caustic tongue or no, her book was the first one that actual-
ly spoke to me about what gardening really meant. Eleanor got it. And
she got It so well that I have never been WIthout a copy of this book.

"Perennial All-Stars"
By Jeff Cox. (A Rodale Organic Gardening Book, $29.95)
Sometimes a book has such a slOlple

preIDIse that you almost wonder why
nobody's done it before. Cox, host of
HGTV's "Grow It!", gives gardeners a hst of
the most fragrant, beautiful, long-bloommg,
pest- and disease-resIstant and easy-to-care-
for perennials on the market - 150 of them
to be exact. These plants are sure performers
The book gives information on proper grow-
109 condiuons along with helpful ups and a
hst of nursenes that sell each plant. It's a
wonderful resource for all gardeners.

- SUSAN BANKS

"Deep in the Green: An Exploration of Country
Pleasures"

By Anne Raver (Vmtage Books, $13)
Everyone has a favorite author. For me, It's Anne Raver, gardening

columnist for The New York TIIDes. She's more than an expert on
plants; she loves to tell stones, either from her own expenences or
through her subjects. Her book IS a compJlauon of short, utterly capti-
vating fssays. From her heartfelt obillii!IY of her cat to stories of her

~t<i§I~IX<Wn?Rav~'J~~n u~"C¥'t'qecause most of us have been iJ'
ftrrougli s1011larsItuations.

"Designing With Plants"
By Piet Oudolf and Noel Kingsbury (Timber Press, $34.95)
Oudolf IS at the forefront of the movement called New Wave plant-

mg. Oudolf urges his followers to consider the forms, textures and
shapes of plants, and then combine them in sculptural planung
schemes. He stresses the IIDportance of plants that "live well and die
well" _ those which add Importance and structure throughout the
growmg season, not just when in bloom. Best of all, Oudolf shows just
how easy tIns ISto aclueve through detalled planting gUIdes and graph-
ics.

"The Essential Earthman"
By Henry Mitchell (Houghton Miffiin,

$16.95)
Writer of "Earthman" columns III the

Washington Post, Mitchell ITI1ghtwell be the
best gardening columnist who ever was. He
died in 1993 while helping a neighbor plant
daffodils, which his fans suspect is exactly the
way he would have wanted to go. Read this col-
lection of colunms for the knowledge Mitchell
imparts, read this for the wry and not -so-gentle
humor of a lovable curmudgeon, but most of
all, read this with the understanding that as well '------"'-"-"----'
as Mitchell knows gardens, he knows gardeners better.

, ;
\,,

, /

"The American Horticultural
Society's A-Z Encyclopedia of
Garden Plants"

Edited by Christopher Brickell (OK
Publishing, $56)

At more than 1,000 pages and hsting
15,000 plants, it IS an invaluable resource
when researching a plant. Entries usually
include a photograph and explain how to
grow and propagate the plant, list common
pests and diseases and detail outstanding
vaneUes.

1
I

-DOUG OSTER

"The A'\

,EssentIal
Earth~an- ,

HENRY MITCffELL, i
ON GARDThTNG

"The Well-Tended Perennial Garden"
By Tracy DiSabato-Aust (Timber Press, $29.95)
The majority of gardening books offer little more than pretty pic-

tures and plant profiles, but DiSabato-Aust takes a more scientific, spe-
cific approach to garden literature. Starting on how to build great gar-
den soil, she delves into the art of pruning herbaceous plants Most
useful is a large index of typical garden perennials and how to care
specifically for each one.

-KIM CROW

\

illustration by Kim Crow I Pittsburgh Post·Gazette

Mayo heirs planning an atypical exurban development
By Linda Mack
MINNEAPOLIS·ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

Ian McPhail and Ellen Remstein could be
seen as a typical professional couple in
Rochester, Minn., but they're planning a
move to what could become America's most
atypical subdivision.

The Mayo Clinic doctors and their grow-
ing family are trading their 1936 colonial
house near one of Rochester's ultimate
address for a lot in Mayo Woodlands south-
west of town.

There, fann fields won't be plowed into
lawns with mini-mansions, but will be plant-
ed with prairie grass punctuated with simple
modem houses. What lawns there are will be
carved from the 5-foot-tall grasses. Long
rows of pines will break the wind and create
privacy, although walking paths along the
trees will foster neighborly exchanges.

McPhail, a cardiologist, praised the poten-

tial for both privacy and community.
"I'd far rather be in a setting like this than

crammed into some McManslOn next to
another McMansion and no one's outside," he
said.

The atypical developers are the six grand-
children of Dr. Charles Mayo, the innovative
co-founder of Mayo Clinic. They grew up
playing in the barns and fields of "Dr.
Charlie's" original 3,000 acres, and jointly
own the remaining four fanns.

Maria Donovan, the last relative to live in
the nearby family mansion - Mayowood -
is managing the project with her husband and
her brother.

Three years ago the family hired an engi-
neering finn to plat a piece of high land south
of the mansion and the Zumbro River. The
plat preserved a 255-acre woods and divided
the remaining 220 acres into a combination
of typical large lots of 2 to 5 acres and small-

er lots averaging half an acre.
That combination was the most unusual

thing about the development plans until
Minneapolis landscape architect Shane Coen
got involved, said Roger Ihrke, who reviewed
the project for Rochester Township. "Now
it's even more innovative," he said.

Coen and architects David Salmela of
Duluth, Minn., and Tim Alt of Minneapolis
pushed Mayo Woodlands even further from
the ubiquitous suburban model.

Some of the lots may be large, but the
lawns will be relatively small. The streets will
look like typical cuI-de-sacs, but the long,
narrOw houses will be arranged on an east-
west grid to maximize exposure to the south-
ern sun. Walking paths will follow the half-
mile-long windbreaks of pine trees and
smaller stone walls and fences.

The houses are envisioned to be even more
unusual, simple stucco and wood with flat or

peaked roofs and proportioned to fit with the
landscape and each other. The architects want
metal roofs with towers looking out over the
landscape.

They want detached garages. And they!ve
even suggested that the houses in the south
part of the development be lighter in color
than those in the wooded north portion.

McPhail and Remstein are just the sort of
homeowners the developers imagined -
educated, sophisticated and open to some-
thing different. They were looking for a mod-
ern house but couldn't find anything to their
liking in the area.

McPhail said they relish the chance to join
a carefully planned community "that's sensi-
tive to its site and with a certain - not archi-
tectural unifonnity, which you can find in any
tract housing - but a certain attention paid to
the design of the homes and the streets and
the surroundings and the landscape."

What do
buyers
want?
By Richard Paoli
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

like some amorphous science fiction
creature, the design of new homes is grow-
ing and shedding features at a fast rate.
BathrOOlns and kitchens are the hot-button
spaces this year, getting the most attention
from buyers of new homes, according to an
annual survey by National Association of
Home Builders.

Similar findings are supported by a
Better Homes and Gardens magazine poll
of buyers. With a sorcerer's apprentice
hand wave, the magazine adds that kitchen
"appliances are multiplying."

''And bathroolDS are becoming larger,
with more bathroolDS per house:' said Joan
McCloskey, buuding editor for the maga-
zme.

The gathenng of appliances in the
kitchen is an offshoot of the fact that
''kitchens are getting bIgger and people are
spending more time in the kitchen:'
McCloskey Said.

While the "great room," the combina-
tion kitchen and family room, is growing,
the fonnal living room "is an endangered
SpecIes. It may disappear:' said Gopal
Ahluwaha, vIce president for research for
theNAHB.

The impact of buyers' preferences goes
beyond simple allocauon of space by
arclutects and builders. Houses now come
loaded, as the car ads often say. Folded into
the cost of a new house, and thus a part of
the mortgage, are high-end, professional-
quality kitchen appliances and bathroom
fittings.

The lOIpetus to add more expensive
eqUIpment and finishes is found in the way
many model homes are decorated and fur-
lDShed - coobops WIth six burners, dou-
ble-door refrigerators large enough to chill
a bathtub full of rrulk, walk-in, glass-front-
ed showers, tubs for six that bubble away
whJ!e colored hghts dance ill the back-
ground, and much more.

The !1stof upgraded appliances and sur-
faces can add 10 or 15 percent to the cost
of the home.

Perhaps, as the NAHB survey data sug-
gest, prospective buyelJl of new hpuses are
younger and expect a home to have the
amenities their parents' home had - but
more so.

"Gen-Xers are embracmg a lifestyle
with big tables and communal dining,"
said McCloskey.

"The coming generauons have high
expectations regarding homes and
hfestyle, but they may not have the income
to support them," she Said.

Furthermore, some prospective buyers
might seriously consider how often, partic-
ularly with smaller fanulies buying homes,
all these food toys WIll be used.

Bathrooms, particularly master baths,
which have grown even more than
kitchens, are changing the allocation of
floor space.

Oval tubs set ill corners next to windows
are to be found in most average- and high-
er-priced new homes. Walk-in shower
stalls, with enough nozzles to rival a car
wash, are fronted or wrapped in glass or
glass brick.

When it asked about the factors most
influencing new home purchases, the
NAHB survey found price and location at
the top of the list, but more than IO percent
of the respondents said amenities - which
include appliances ranging from high-end
dishwashers and warming trays to patio
grills - were the most important factor.

Must-haves in new homes
"Locatien" may be a key word in the

real estate leXIcon, but buyers' percep-
tions of what should be in a new home
drive the building industry.

It's clear from the National
Association of Home Builders' annual
home buyers survey that buyers keep
adding to the list of what a home must
have - and their wants are just as strong
for those plunking down cash for an aver-
age-price home as those who want and
will pay for upscale residences.

Expectations range from the absolute
reqUIrement for a built-in microwave to a
preference for separate showers and bath-
tubs.

What separates the average from the
upscale?

About 2,000 square feet, according to
the NAHB survey. Respondents said the
average home should have 2, 300 square
feet of finished space. Upscale buyers are
looking for 4,000 square feet.

Features that most buyers said they
must have include kitchen islands, laun-
dry rooms, dining rooms and walk-in
pantries.

Among features deemed necessary or
preferred:

• More than 20 running feet of kitchen
counter space.

• Ceramic tile on bathroom walls.
• Light-colored toilets, tubs and show-

ers.
• Front porches and entry foyers.
• A bidet and jelled bathtub in the

more expensive houses.
• A linen closet.
• Location near a park, playground,

walking or jogging trail, and community
open space.

- RICHARD PAOLI
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By Mike Osegueda
FRESNO BEE

Hey, you. Caveman, with the boom box.
Put it down. Slowly. Gently.
There's no need to be a Neanderthal about sound.
It's a world of integration, where receivers, televI-

sions and speakers all work together to produce a
sound that makes your box sound like FIsher-Pnce's
My First Tape Recorder.

You looked scared. Don't
be.

Home theater is the future.
We're talking Surround
Sound, high-definition tele-
vision, planes zooming over
your head while you sit on
the couch; front-row center
on the same couch as your
favorite orchestra plays your
favorite symphony.

Roger Torres is m tune
with the evolution. The 30-
year-old Reedley, Calif., res-
ident is in the process of
equipping his home. It all
starts with his high-defimtion
TV, the cornerstone of what
will be hIS sound system.

He's bUIlding around it, a
fairly common tacUc for
those just stepping mto the
new age of sound or who
don't have thousands of dol-
lars to plunk down at one
time. "I want something not
too expensive that's going to
run good and sound good,"
Torres says.

Expense can vary from a
couple of thousand dollars
for a basic setup to hundreds
of thousands of dollars If
someone wants to turn hIs
house into something from
MTV's "Cribs."

By purchasing the separate
pieces, as Torres is doing, it
costs a couple of hundred
here, a couple more there -
untIl all the pieces are in
place, which he figures will
take six months.

First on Torres' list is a
receiver, followed by a DVD

·~f,'player. He. intends to keep
. ,,1, adding.

Boy, are there options.
Different brands, different numbers and wattages,
different uses and purposes. It might be overwhelm-
ing. "There's just too much to chose from," Torres
says.

Whatever your aim, the process IS pretty siml1ar.
"It's like the car busmess," says Jim Richards,

president of Fresno's Future Home. "There are some
cars that are $9,000 or $10,000 and right across the
street there are cars that are $100,000. It's the same
m our business,"

Future Home sells, plans and installs anything and
everythmg home theater. Jobs range from basic
installation of Surround Sound systems to extrava-
gant systems that cost more than what many people
make in a year.

Richards says the most common
;~~,~;ri1J,g"'lsystem Future Home sells and installs

runs about $12,000, including a
$4,000 digital projection TV, DVD
player, Dolby and DTS receiver and
speakers.

That's not the only way to go.
Planning a home sound system isn't as
intimidating as it may seem. Piece by
piece, a basic system usually can be
built for between $2,000 and $4,000.

Richards says the first thing to look
for is a receiver - the system's brain
- but it's important to know what you
want to do. A two-charmel receiver
might be cheaper, but a five-charmel
receiver allows for more growth.

Numbers and words to look for
are 5.1 (allows for five charmels and
a subwoofer) and Dolby and DTS
compatible (if you want the latest
ill audio technology).

A good receiver, at least good
enough to build around, starts
near $300 and can cost up to
$7,000.

Next are speakers.
Remember, bigger is not
always better for speakers
(except for subwoofers).
Smaller speakers are available
that can produce the same
sound as gigantIc ones.

Richards says a general
rule is to spend as much on
speakers as on a receIver.

LIke the entire system,
speakers also can be built
up. Two speakers are fine to
start with and more can be
added as a budget allows.

You've got the basics,
but don't forget about
accessories: plasma TVs
(they use gas in a plasma

-state to delIver rich
color), DVD players,
CD players and more

adventurous products that w111have
you digging mto your wallet.

One gadget IS a multI-source
media server. It's lIke a server
from which a network of com-
puters operates, only thiS server

"'.

•

Before you get ready to max
out the credit card and spend the
day settmg up a home theater,
here are a few things to remem-
ber:

FITst, setup can be critical,
especially for speakers. "They
end up in all kinds of odd
places," says JIm RIchards,
president of Fresno's Future
Home.

Center channels should
always be above, below or on
the teleVIsion. The pnmary left
and right speakers should have
adequate separation.

Some people like to mount
speakers or hide them for aes-
thetic purposes, but Richards
wams that the best sound IS
achieved when speakers are at
ear level, not mounted in the top
coruer of a room.

You can try smaller speakers,
or white speakers that don't
stand out as much. It's a trade-
off: aesthetics vs. sound.

Also. keep compatibilIty ill

mind. You can have the best TV
or DVD player and speakers on
the market, but if you don't
have the right receiver ...

Finally, do your homework.
RIchards recommends reading
audio review magazines to get
unbiased reports on which prod-
ucts are best and worth the
price. Stay mfonned about the
ever-evolving world of home
sound.

Because you never know
what's next to be buned next to
the boom box in -the -sound
graveyard .

plays music. A popular one is made by Audio
Request and sells for about $3,000.

You can store all your music on the server and
never have to change CDs. It automatically catego-

, rizes music by genre and artist. It works with a touch
screen that mounts on the wall like a house alarm but
has immediate response like an ATM screen.

IndIvidual controllers sell for $3,000 and can be
placed anywhere in the house for ultimate control.

A convenient and not-too-expensive option is a
universal remote control. Unlike some confusing
remote controls, this has no buttons and is pro-
grammed to only give the user options that are nec-
essary. As you do with a personal digital assistant,
you touch the mom tor to make
selections. Cost: about
$400.

Software helps presentations get the point across
By Carol Wersich
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

'roday's PowerPoint presentations have changed the way
students, corporations and community organizations get
th~r points across n and they've also changed family life.

Vella Goebel, an English teacher at Signature School in
Evansville, Ind., and mother of two grown children,
remembers making late-night runs to Wal-Mart for more
poster board when her children were working on school
projects before PowerPoint's arrival.

pnce their handmade posters were completed, there was
nlarantee they would arrive at school in a presentable
c ition, she said. If the poster got rained on, or if it got
c pled on the school bus or, worse yet, if a little brother
g ck and vomited on it, the project was botched.

dWadays her students simply prepare portions of their
book reports, science lessons or some other exercise on
floppy disks and present their programs electronically over
cowputer monitors or large projection screens.

~1.'Jle PowerPoint presentations generally capture their
attention," Goebel said.

She said she has found the system lets the students -
and her - include more artwork, animation and audio.

It also allows them to clarify and streamline report out-
lines.

Goebel credited PowerPoint with making teachers and
students more productive and self-confident. But, she said,
the technology isn't without glitches. For example, a prob-
lem may arise when a student arrives in class with his flop-
py disk, thinking he has his project in hand, only to discov-
er he saved it on his computer hard drive at home.

Michael K. Russ, director of technology for the
Evansville- Vanderburgh (Ind.) School Corp., applauds
PowerPoint as an alternative to paper presentations and
other means of communication. But he's concerned that
society is sometimes is too reliant on PowerPoint.

"A person must be careful to not to just dump everything,
inclUding entire boring talks, into the presentations," he
said, advising close editing.

PowerPoint users should present only aspects that make
a topic easier to understand, he said. He discourages the use
of a variety of fonts, designs and sounds just to jazz up a

report that lacks substance.
"Teachers need to be careful in evaluating a student's

PowerPoint presentation and not be overly impressed with
how words run across the screen," he said. "Fancy technol-
ogy alone doesn't cut it, but it can be hard to look past glitz
for substance. It takes a little more pizzazz to get a person's
attention, but pizzazz won't hold the attention if there isn't
anything else."

Russ said the mark of a well-done PowerPoint presenta-
tion is when it is so well integrated that the audience forgets
it's being conveyed by PowerPoint. Everything just flows
naturally.

Evansville Day School students enjoy learning
PowerPoint as part of the school curriculum and at home
for fun on their own, said Ben Hebebrand, head of the
school.

"The key is having a willingness to understand the need
for it and learning it through a lot of trial and error."

He cautioned against expecting a first or second
PowerPoint presentation to be a person's most exciting. The
presentations will get better with time, he said.

~ GAME REVIEWS
* =Poor ***** =Excellenl

Line of Sight: Vietnam
Publisher: Infogrames
Platform: PCIWindows
Genre: Action/Shooter
ESRB Rating: M for Mature

***jCrawling through the mud. Sticking to the
shadows. Making darkness your best friend
(next to your starlight scope, but more on that
later). These are tactics soon to become sec-
ond nature ifyou want to thrive and survive in
line of Sight, a solid first- or third-person
shooter set in the menacing jungles of
Vietnam during America's ugly battle agaInst
the ever-elusive Vietcong To hit your targets
and survive, you'll have to outfox unconven-
tional soldiers with every trick and gadget at
your disposal.

Speaking of gadgets, you're loaded with
'em. They may not be as fancy as today's
GPS-conttolled bombs, but it's amazing how
effective a few grenades are from short dIs-
tance. Ifyou can't get dose, use the scope in
"sniper mode" for real precision. If it's dark,
the night-vision starlight scope puts you in
business. And if sIlence IS key, you always
have a trusty buck knIfe for the wet work.

While your nnsSIOnsare always tense and
full of surprise encounters WItha well-hidden
enemy, there's not much variatIon here.
BasIcally, your Job In every mission IS to
sneak up on the bad guys, get them out of the
way and get out WIthout getting kIlled.
However, the in-mission action ISso solId that
you'll be able to repeat the aforementIOned
scenano for at least SlXor seven missions
without getting bored. The sniper mode is
where it's at for the best action, but there are
plenty of opportumties for ofd-school fire-
fights to satisfy those so inchned.

Quality graphics, includIng dnving rain
and lush environments (complete with leaves
that crunch under you, so watch your step) set
a good background for a realIstic experience
In LOS. The enemy's AI ISpretty crafty and
will sneak up on you rather that just rushing
at you en masse, and there are more than
enough booby-traps to keep you from run-
rung full speed into the bush

Jurassic Park:
Operation Genesis
Publisher: Universal Interactive
Platform: PCIWindows
Genre: SimulationfBuilder
ESRB Rating: T for Teen

***jMaybe the only thing as cool as having
your own pet dinosaur would be if you had 50
dInosaurs. Even better, how about if you
could build a park and charge people all kinds
of money to come and see said dinosaurs?
That's basically the Job In Jurassic Park:
Operation Genesis, a SIMS-style builder that
lets you re-create many of the best moments
of the blockbuster "Jurassic Park" movie
series, as well as few scenarios never tackled
10 the films.

As in life, it's all about the money. Ifyour
park isn't profitable, the parent company will
shut you down. How do you stay profitable?
Two requirements: Keep your guests happy
and keep your dinosaurs healthy.

To accomplish these two tasks, you'll have
to be a million places at once. Luckily, the
map screen lets you jump around your island
with a click or two. Whether it's a broken-
down bathroom or a rampaging T.rex, you've
got to be on it You have helpful asSIstants
who will alert you to problems and help you
succeed by digging for valuable dino-DNA
(so you can create new attractions), develop-
ing new vaccines for your dinosaurs and
keeping an eye on your guests. While invalu-
able, the amount of messages you receivegets
out of control as the park nears five-star sta-
tus, to the point where you spend most of
your time answering messages. Not a deal-
breaker by any means, but annoying nonethe-
less.

The key to keeping the guests happy is to
know what they want. Some will want to see
cute and cuddly herbivores, while others are
only looking for the camage of the cami-
vores, which include both the massive T.rex
and the crafty Velociraptor. Also, they want
good food (at decent prices), clean bathrooms
and good views of the dinosaurs. Craft your
park accordingly, and you're sitting on a gold
mine.

The graphics are pretty surprising here.
While much of the action will be viewed from
above, SIMS-style, if you want to zoom in, a
smooth, responsive, rotating camera lets you
"follow" a dinosaur or a guest and see what
they're up to. What was the most impressive
was the detail in the giant reptiles; the T.rex
looks powerful and menacing, while the
giant, gentle Brachiosaurus looks serene and
moves gracefully despite its enonnous size.

There are a number of gameplay options,
induding shorter missions that require you to
complete increasingly complex tasks, tutori-
als (a must for all beginners) and Operation
Genesis, which requires you to build the park
from scratch into a five-star theme park.

- By Kelly Martin,
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE
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Allergy sufferers
face irritati ng
problems year-round,
provoking serious
reaction within the
me9ical community

By Andrea Todd
MODESTO BEE

h, spring. Fresh green grass, trees
in bloom, cuddly litters of
adorable puppIes and kIttens
Weekly appoIlltments wIth the
allergiSt.

"It's always our busiest time of
the year, WIthout a doubt," says
Dr. Gregory Bensch of Modesto,

Calif "Fall is also busy, but allergy symp-
toms are much more mtense III the
spnng."

Andrew Kuhn, IS, has been comIllg In

for seasonal-lihots since he was J.8-.mQnths
old. HIs brother, Brian, 18, was not so
"lucky" (in his words) - he had tubes In

hIS ears for three years and didn't begin
immunotherapy until age 6.

Mom also gets shots. Experts belIeve
that allergic reactIons are determined
genetically, although they are learning
that other factors may come mto play.

"I have four children, and the only one
who doesn't suffer from allergIeS IS the
one I breast-fed the longest," says Susan
Kuhn of Manteca, Calif., who has suffered
from allergies since age 9.

She's relieved that experts are taking
allergIes seriously. "There's better treat-
ment available than when I was growing
up ... "

And those are just the seasonal allergy
sufferers.

"Patients who suffer from perenlllal
allergies - to pet dander, dust mItes or
mold - find that their symptoms are usu-
ally exacerbated by seasonal allergIes, and
vice-versa," Bensch says.

The home can harbor other irrItants:
Tobacco smoke, strong perfumes, talcum
and face powders, paint and cleaning solu-
tion fumes and even strong cooking odors
can trigger a reaction l!nd irritate allergies.
Wood and field burning and barbecues or
campfires also can cause allergy symp-
toms, especially seasonal ones, to resur-
face at any time of year.

Besides being extremely uncomfortable
if left untreated, allergy symptoms can
lead to serious, chronic condItions,
including severe infection, permanent res-
piratory damage (loss of sense of smell or
taste, for example) and a~thma.

"Over-the-counter drugs can help," says
Bensch. adding that the biggest allergy-
relief breakthrough has been the over-the-
counter-availability of Claritin (also
known by its generic name, Alavert),
which sufferers can take once a day with·
out experiencing drowsmess. Other prod-

/
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ucts, mcludmg nasal sprays and deconges-
tants, can work to quell a severe attack.

But those products, too, can be Irritat-
ing, and the body can become resistant to
them, Bensch says. When allergic reac-
tions - seasonal or perennial - become
impossible to live with, sufferers are wise
to see an allergist, who can determine the
speCIfic allergy and treat the reactions
with more effectIve prescriptions or
immunotherapy.

Allergy shots mcrease a patient's resist-
ance to the protem that causes the reac-
tion, increasing their immunity to it, he
says. "Things almost always improve with
immunotherapy."

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR ALLERGIESPatients come in for shots usually once
a week, each week for a month, and taper
off. They are required to wait 15 to 20
minutes after each mjection, in case
there is a reactIon. Reactions can be as
mIld as localized swelling or as severe as
anaphylactic shock (the patient can't
breathe).

But for the most part, the shots are
hassle- and pain-free. Most kids are
treated while their parents wait In the
car.

"It's just a little sting," says l3-year-
old Kyle Lang, shrugging. "And I can
play baseball all season."

What's outside the home may cause
your seasonal allergies, but what's
inside the home may be making them
worse - and causing other allergic
reactions year-round.

• ReplacecarpetWithhardwoodfloors,
hnoleumortileIn thebedroomandthroughout
thehouse,ifpOSSibleWashthrowrugs
msteadofalnngthemoutdoorsNeveruse
carpetIn dampareas(bathrooms,basements)

• WashallfloorsWitha dampmop,anddust
withdamprags(dryragsandbroomscan
sendairborneparticlesflymgVacuumdally,
WItha high-effiCiencyfiltrationsystem
Vacuummattressesoncea week

• UsecurtamsmadeofsynthetiC,as opposed
to cotton,matenalsthatcanbewashedoften.
ReplaceVenetian-stylebhnds,whichcollect
dust

• Encaseallbeddmg(pillows,downcom-
fortersandmattresses)mdustJackets.
Beddmgshouldbewashedeachweekmhot
(130 degrees)water.

• Clearshelvesofclutter(oldmagazmes,fig-
unnes,etc.),becauseItcollectsdust.

• Cleanandreplaceairconditionerandheat-
Ingfilterseverymonth

• NeveruseHEPAairfilterson rugs,theycan
drawallergensIOtOthefilterOnlyuseHEPA
airfilterson bare,cleanfloors.

• CleanmoldWitha bleachandwatersolu-
tion.(If wallboardshavebeenmold-penetrat-
ed,theymayhaveto be replaced)Cleantiles
andgrout ConSiderusmga dehumidifierin
dampareasofthehouse

DEBUNKING MYTHS
Many people assume they are allergic to dogs and cats but, in fact, are not, says

Dr. Gregory Bensch. And some may give up a beloved house pet needlessly.
Sufferers should always confirm a pet allergy, he says.
"Sometimes it's the endotoxins - or dirt - the pet carries into the house," he

says.
"The second thing patients need to understand about a pet allergy is that it's not

the hair that causes the allergic reaction, it's a protein pr?duced by the animal; a
protein present in the skin, the saliva and the urine of the animal," says Bensch.

While bathing and brushing the pet can solve part'of the problem, it won't elim-
inate it. (Nor will investing in rare, hairless breeds of animals.)

Bensch works with people who want to keep their families intact.
"For most people, it's too much of a social issue to give up the pet. In these

cases, we suggest removing the pet from the house, not the home, and there are
ways patients can do this," says Bensch.

No-grumble workouts? What a stretch!
By Blake Fontenay
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

It's not the kind of scene likely to send
Jane Fonda, Richard Simmons or any
other fitnes~ guru running for the bank-
ruptcy courts.

As the sun begins peeking over the
horizon each workday, scores of burly
yellow-vested construction workers
assemble at the downtown arena site for
their stretching exercises.

Despite the hour and cold, many seem
to take the ritual in stride. On a recent
day, they laughed and joked as they loos-
ened up their backs, legs and wrists.

It's a good thing they don't seem to
mind - because they really don't have a
choice.

M.A. Mortenson Co., general contrac-
tor for the FedExForum in Memphis,
requires all workers at the site, including
people employed by other companies, to
participate.

Photo by Karen PullerFocht I SCripps Howarll NewsSe~
Construction workers participate In a mandatory calisthenics program
before starting their day. Construction companies claim on-the-Jolt
Injuries have been reduced since they have begun the practice nation--
wide.

Although common in workplaces in
Japan, morning exercise programs are
somewhat unusual in the United States.

John Wood, Mortenson's senior vice
president, said mandatory stretching is
one component of the Minneapolis-based
company's safety program. "It really cre-
ates an opportunity for everyone on the
job site to start the day with a focus on
safety," said Wood, who participates
when he's in town.

Mortenson started the stretching exer-
cises a few years back.

Dave Mansell, Mortcnson's general
superintendent at the FedExForom, said
the results from that experiment were
dramatic. "We went from two or three
injuries a week to none," said Mansell,
who frequently leads the five or 10-
minute sessions.

Mortenson made the stretching manda-
tory at all job sites about three years ago.
Wood and Mansell admit the reaction
from subcontractors is sometimes less

than positive, at least in the beginning.
"Initially, you get resistance," said

Mansell. "Like everything else, it's new
and people don't like change."

The stretching is intended to reduce the
odds of soft tissue injuries like l>trainsand
sprains. But Wood said the gatherings
also serve as daily reminders that workers
need to look out for each other.

George Maxwell, a carpenter for
Mortenson, likens the 7 a.m. sessions to a
cat stretching right after it wakes up, "'The
first hour of a workday is when people
are most likely to get hurt," he said.
"They aren't loose, and they aren't
focused."

Les Sanders, a foreman for an electri-
cal subeontractor, said he's never had to
participate in stretching at a job site
before, but he's not complaining.

"A lot of people, when they first come
up and see it, they laugh:' Sanders said.
"Once they do it, it's a morale thing.
Everybody is laughing."

'I

Ready,
Set,
Walk
By Beth Francis
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Joining the Naples (Fla.)
Walking Club helped Carol
Greenberg get fit and gave
her a whole new group of
friends.

She's one of about 50 peo-
ple who are part of a group
that meets every Saturday
morning at 7 to take part in a
three-mile walk.

"It challenges me as far as
my physical durability goes,
and the fellowship with the
other walkers is so nice,"
Greenberg said. "A lot of us
seem to share the same inter-
ests."

Greenberg, 57, said she's
in the best shape of her life
after joining the club two
years ago. In addition to the
formal walk with the club
every Saturday, the walking
habit has become so
ingrained that Greenberg
walks her own neighborhood
most days, too.

Club members meet at the
a local restaurant, then take a
three-mile walk through a
nearby park, then meet back
at the restaurant for break-
fast. There are also walks
three times a week.

Henry Johnson, 65, a
retired supermarket execu-
tive, has been a member of
the Walking Club for seven
years.

"We have some speed
walkers, but I don't try to do
that. Everyone goes at their
own rate; the average person
probably does a l5-minute
mile," Johnson said. "You
tend to seek out people who
walk the same pace,as_you to
walk with:Quite a-contqIde-
ship develops among the
walkers."

Like Greenberg and many
club members, Johnson also
walks alone on days the
group doesn't meet.
"Walking alone is a great
time to do some thinking and
sort out life's situations," he
said.

Dorothy Burgess, 61, a
retired nurse, takes her walk-
ing seriously. Burgess, who
is the group's president, is a
race walker. She won a gold
medal in her class in the
Michigan Olympic GanIes in
August. She's been a mem-
ber of the group for 10 years.

"I find that walking is the
easiest way to stay in shape
and you can get your exer-
cise in a hurry," Burgess
said. "I get up and walk first
thing every morning and
then I'm good to go. I don't
have to think about exercise
the rest of the day." Burgess
said she took lessons to learn
the technique for race-walk-
ing.

"You must have a foot
touching the ground at all
times and you bring the knee
of your supporting leg
straight under your body, not
bent. It makes you walk with
a little wiggle, but it's the
fastest way to walk," she
said.

"I think walking is the best
way to go," she said. "It
doesn't put as much weight
on the joints as jogging or
running."
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There It was, on the cover of
the Apnl 13 Washington Post
Magazine: "Why IS the father of
the world's richest man trying to
make all those rich people so
uncomfortable?"

The man In question ISWilliam
H. Gates, Sr. and he's become a
leading advocate for preserving
the Death Tax.

And those "rich" people are In

favor of permanent repeal of the
Death Tax. The Post quotes Mr
Gates as saymg "Amen cans have
been conVinced that the estate
tax, which affects only the
wealthy few.. should be
repealed"

Let's face It, the Death Tax
affects people who by any rea-
sonable defimtIOn would not be
conSidered the wealthy few. In
fact, more than half the Death
Tax revenues come from estates
of less than $5 million. And
that's not money stuffed under a
mattress or In the bank - that's
the value of all the assets of the
business - the property and
eqUipment to keep a company
operating.

For a small business, assets
like a storefront, a warehouse and
some delivery trucks can qUickly
add up to millions of dollars
locked up In an enterpnse that
turns only a middle-class profit.

Only the wealthy few? "That's
lIke saying cancer only affects
those who dIe from It;' said
Frayda Levm, a small-business
owner in Hackensack, New
Jersey. In a letter to the local
newspaper, she pOinted out
"much of the burden Death Taxes
impose does not show up m tax
receIpts, but IIIneedless lawyer
and accountant bills, wasted tmle
and personal anguish."

LeVin'SfamIly has spent
$50,000 III attorney fees for
estate planning and continues to
spend thousands of dollars more
each year for accountants and
insurance.

Mike Nobis of Quincy, IllinOIS
doesn't conSIder himself one of
the wealthy few either. He told
reporters on CapItol Hill, "My
last name is Nobis. Not
Rockefeller. Not Gates."
, Nobis, part of three generations
working In the family business,
lost both parents in a tragic auto
aCCIdent. The Death Tax took
$300,000 that the family had
planned to use to expand the
business and create more jobs in
Quincy.

Karen Brown and her late hus-
band were in business in the
Midwest for 18 years. When her
husband dIed In March 2000, she
found herself a 38-year-old
widow WIth two daughters, ages
six and eight. Fortunately, pru-
dent estate planmng saved the
businesses but Karen wornes that
those bUSinesses lIDght not sur-
vive the Six-to-seven mIllIon-dol-
lar tax burden in the event of her
death.

"I am lookmg for the best way
to pass on the famIly business to
my girls," says Brown "The
Death Tax would wipe out lIteral-
ly everything my husband and I
have worked for."

Congress took steps to repeal
the tax in 2001, and It ISbeing
gradually reduced untHIt expires
in 2010. But It ISreinstated in
lOll. In the meantIme, small-
business owners (aka the wealthy
few!) must contmue to pour thou-
sands of dollars a year into estate
planning to avoid losing that to
which they devoted a lifetime.

No, Mr. Gates, the Death Tax
doesn't target the rich. It reaps
its grim benefits from the entre-
preneurs of America and prevents
them from devoting time and
resources to building businesses
and creatIng jobs.

Congress can fix the mess by
simply repealing the Death Tax
now-and forever.

Jack Faris is president of NFIB
(the National Federation of
Independent Business), the
nation's largest small-business
advocacy group. A non-plOjit,
non-partisan organization found-
ed in 1943, NFIB represents the
consensus views of its 600,000
members in Washington, D.C.,
and all 50 state capitals. More
information is available on-line
at www.l!/lb.com.

Send us your
business news:

~ The Novi News
1 ' Chris C. Davis, editor

104 W. Main
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-1700, ext. 114
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net

FAX:(248) 349·9832
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One of Raney's many greenhouses, this one filled with impatiens.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Raney's Rainbow Gardens grows it all
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

retail garden center, Raney's
also supplies many high-quality,
independent garden centers
throughout southeastern
Michigan.

Raney's Rainbow Gardens
can also provide home gardeners
with all the necessary tools, fer-
tilizers, pots, soils and gardening
supplies that they need.
Landscaping and florist services
are also an essential part of the
business. And home gardeners
can rely on finding expert adVIse
and assistance m detennining
what will grow where for the
best floral display.

Raney's is a family business
spanning more than 50 years.
Tony's parents, Ray and Irene
Raney, began the business in
1951. Tony took over the green-
house operation about 30 years
ago

"I've literally been growing
plants all my life," he said. "We
were produce farmers first,
though, for many years before
starting the greenhouse. In fact,
my grandfather started produce
farming 90 years ago." Raney
notes the family's onglnal farm
was located in NOVI, but "we
have always been in this area,
and we started growing produce
in South_Lyon in 1948."

While Tony handles the grow-
ing end of the greenhouse bUSI-
ness along WIthhIS SIster, Mary,
other Raney siblings work the
retail store, florist area, and
landscaping business - each in
theIr own area of expertIse. Paul
Raney heads up the landscaping
side of the business as well as
working in the nursery, and
Mike and Ann manage the retarl
garden area, flower shop, and
store. Some of the next genera-
tIOn has found roots m the busi-
ness as well.

The longeVIty of the busmess
and the dedication of the family
who runs it naturally proVIde a
high level of expertise.

"We have probably 250 years
of combined experience and
knowledge here," Tony laughs.
"With four master gardeners on
staff, and my brother who has a
degree in horticulture marketing,
any questIon that comes up can
be answered. And if we don't
know, we'll find the answer
because we have the resources,"
he said. "We've attended the
seminars on the emerald ash
bore, for instance, and we are
always taking classes on new
things coming out and continu-
ally learning."

That knowledge is incorporat-
ed in the high-tech operation of
the greenhouses where Tony can
grow up to 10 million seedlings
at a time. Using the newest tech-
niques, such as automated seed-
ers and transplanters, and drip
irrigation systems and low-vol-

v

DETAILS
You'll find the biggest and

best variety of nursery stock,
bedding plants, flowering
baskets, and gardening sup-
plies at Raney's Rainbow
Gardens, located at 57707 10
Mile Rdad just west of
Milford Road, South Lyon.

The garden center is open
Monday through Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Call (248) 437-2856 for
further information.

What makes a trip to Raney's
Rainbow Gardens so special is
dIscovering what an incredIble
variety of bedding plants and
flowers are waiting for your gar-
den. Without a doubt, you Just
can't find a bigger selection. The
reason is fairly clear when you
VIsit the huge garden center on
Ten Mile Road just west of
Milford Road - Raney's grow It
all m their 50 greenhouses,
sprawling across more than
three acres.

"We grow everythmg from
seedlIngs, starting as early as
September for spnng sale," sard
Tony Raney. "We also grow
many unusual things not easily
found m other stores, and we're
one of the largest growers of the

giant Coleus that grows three
feet tall," he added. Raney points
out that they grow every unagi-
nable variety of annual and
perennial - from a to z - plus
nursery stock, bedding plants,
baskets, four-inch material, and
Proven Wmner brand plants for
combinatIon planters and gar-
dens.

"But, because we grow it all
ourselves, we can grow just a
few of this or that just because
it's different or unusual, whereas
other stores Just can't do that."

Another advantage for gar-
deners, Raney points out, is that
they have what you want on
hand. "It's available here
because It is grown here, and it's
the highest quality," he said.
"We also have one of the largest
selections of perennials as well."

BeSIdes supplying their own
ume irrigatIon to help conserve
water, he can increase the yield
of the greenhouse to produce the
finest quality plants. Yet, It still
remains in many ways a hands-
on bUSiness, he notes. "There IS
still a lot of moving plants by
hand, and hand watering, just
because you have to be able to
touch up the spots that remain
dry," Tony said.

He is happy to share his
enthusiasm for the greenhouse
busmess. Every year, school
groups tour Raney's greenhous-
es to see the operation first hand
and observe how plants are
grown. In addition to his green-
house operation, Tony also
serves as president of two pro-
fessional organizations: the
Oakland County Farm Bureau,
and the Detroit Metropolitan
Growers Association.

Be sure to visit Raney's
Rainbow Gardens as the spring
planting season kicks into gear.
Hundreds of varieties of peren-
nials, ornamental grasses and
ground covers are available. For
Mother's Day, Raney's is ready
with flowering shrubs and annu-
als for the perfect gift.A blue Lase CapHydrangea.

Photo by Hal Gould

http://www.l!/lb.com.
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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How to turn your piece
of art into a masterpiece
By AnnetteJaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

· If a picture is worth a thousand words, then select-
ing the perfect frame can make it pnceless.

Choosing the proper mat, glass and framing has a
.tremendous impact on your art or photos, said Anita
Farrar, owner/artist of Artfully Done in Brighton.

"When properly done, you should first notice the
artwork, not the frame," Farrar said.
~ First and foremost, she lets the style of the artwork
be her primary guide when framing, although person-
'al preferences and decor should also be taken into
account.
, "Th~ artwork should be the focal point - every-
"!illngelse should enhance the artwork," Farrar SaId.

! Matted down
~ For Farrar, the task of framing begins with select-
ing the mat. She prefers an artistic style with a slight-
ly unpredictable approach, as keeping the perspective
'unique and fresh adds excitement to the piece. .
; Your fIrst consideratIOn is chOOSIngthe color of the
inat.
· "Color can work miracles or it can kill the pnnt,"
Farrar said. "Colors can be manipulated to create a
10tally different effect."
~ Don't think of the first or second most dominant
:Color,Farrar advised. Instead, try the third or other
:jtccent colors. Her reasoning is that you already will
110ticethe donnnant subject, so use other colors to
~reate Interest. Using several mats in different colors
<:analso add movement to the picture. Also, don't
~ayer the same color next to each otber - thiS only
:Serves to make the picture dull.
: "Don't tbInkJust two mats - up to three or four
-can be used - in dIfferent colors, and some Wider,
'some tbinner," she suggested.

How wide is wide?
Don't hesitate to go With a large mat. This helps

your artwork to make a stronger, bolder statement.
: Although many framers go for the same Width all
:the way around, Farrar prefers to raise tbe bottom of
"themat (refer to picture at right). This helps the pnnt
to stand out, as opposed to "droop."

"It give you a dIfferent perspective, It gives a more
dynamic feel to the pnnt. It looks more artIstic,"
Farrar said.

Although some customers are sometimes reluctant
to try that approach, in 99 percent of her jobs tbey are
'pleasantly surprised 'and happy with the results.
· In the same veIn, If yQQ.ba"e.two or three pnnts
in a grouping, the temptation is to line them up like
soldiers 111 tbe mat. In some cases it's a good chOIce,
but again, consider tbe unpredictable by not center-
1

\11

ing every object. ThiS can make the piece more
interesting.

When choosing the mat, make sure to have your
framer use cotton or rag mats with low acidity. These
will last longer and preserve your artwork, Farrar
said. They're also colorfast and won't fade, and
although it's pricier, it's worth It in the long run.

I can see clearly
There are actually more options when It comes to

glass than you may think. Most commonly the choice
is between clear and non-glare. The selection depends
on where you plan to hang the piece. If tbe artwork
will be displayed where there's a lot of natural or
artificial light, then non-glare glass would probably
be the better choice. If it's in a darker room or hall-
way, clear glass would be preferable, because It does·
n't contain the coating found on non-glare. This
allows truer, more viVid colors to show through.
. Anti-reflective glass is the perfect solution for both
situations, as it has clear glass but no reflection.
However, this option is more expensive.

Clear and non-glare come in conservatIon form,
which agaIn, helps to preserve the artwork.
ConservatIon clear products are more costly but help
to protect your investment in the long run, Farrar
said. A good framer will be familtar WIththese
optIons and should discuss them With you.

Framework
The largest part of your frarmng investment WIllbe

for frame itself. Farrar sums it up in two baSIC
options: Metal or wood. She points out tbat In most
cases the metal frames aren't Just tbe plaIn basiCSthat
might come to mind. Many customers are pleasantly
surpnsed at tbe vanety and the beauty that's aVaIlable
in metal. These frames have different profIles,
deSIgns, and patterns wltb an elegant brushed-metal
look, and are usually the most cost-effective choice.

Wood also comes in a wide variety of choices, ltke
sliver, blue, green, yellow, black or plum. When it
comes to the woods, anytlnng goes, from the simple
and clean to gilded and ornate. The artwork and your
home decor will probably dictate the style of frarrung
you choose.

Here again, Farrar urges her customers to be open-
minded to trying sometlnng out of the ordInary to add
impact. "I've seen something contemporary framed In

sometlnng very ornate," she said.
Last but not least, when hangmg your new master-

piece, consider where It will be best dIsplayed If It'S
In a hallway or somewhere you normally stand, hang
the I?0rtr~ htgber than..in, say, a dtnnlg area, where
people are generally seated.

Amta Farrar, artist and framer of Artfully Done,
can be reached by calling (810) 229-6000.

•
II'

Photo by ANNffiE JAWORSKI

Anita Farrar believes that carefully choosing the mat, glass and frame can make a
huge difference in the presentation ,f artwork or photos. Proper framing should
enhance, but not overwhelm, the artwork. Notice that the matte of the picture in
Farrar's right hand has a raised bottom, which can help the picture stand out and
lend a different perspective.

\
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING
Homes • Open Houses • Open Houses •

1\A ..
~
~
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY •
Here IS an absol~te beauty'
This home has been extreme·
Iy well taken care of Open
floor plan, 2 master sUites 3
fUll baths, 9 basement cellll·
ng, 2 beaches & much more
Open Saturday, 1-4 Take
Grand River Ave to N on Golf
Club Rd • to W Into
lakeshore POinte Sub, follow
straight to Ravlnslde South
2714 Ravine Side South
$214,900 Remerlca Lakes
Realty (810) 231-1600

3 BR. RANCH close to down·
town Bnghton, many updates
$189K Open Sat Sun 12-5
203 School St 2 blks E of
Grand River & Main (810)
220-8563

lmden $219,000.00 Fabulous
newer 3 BRranch. library, fire
place. cathedral ceilings. hard
wood floors, basement, 2 car
garage Deck, 6 person hot
tub (L7695)

10 ACRES S339,000 00 Pn
vacyl Over 2400 sq fi • fonnal
dining. IMng nn, family nn ,
Island kitchen 28x40 pole
bam 2 car garage Deck
(1.7575)
Reduced! Plymouth
Wonderful treed, pnvate CQun
tl)' selting close to Clly' 3 BR,
2000+ sqfi, ranch Hardwood
floors Basement, 2 car
garage 5309,00000 (1.7667)

see wrUJal tours & photos at
WNW cofdwelJbankerbnghton com

(8'01227·1111

BRIGHTON Condo, 1028
Pinewood. access to Freeway
& downtown, Immediate
occupancy. like new cond
Open Sat, 12-4, call 248-623-
2092 or 248 379-3594

BRIGHTON Open Sat May 10,
1-5pm 1500 sq It Cape, BUilt
In 96 Daylight walkout base·
ment. all sports Ore lake
access $199.500 7459
Linwood Dr (810)231-0615

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card. copies of which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand River. Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertISer's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to olnd thiS newspaper
and only publlcatton of an
advertisement shall constr-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered.' no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In trme for
correction before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertiSing In th,s
newspaper ISsubJect to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence. IImllatlon, or dls-
crlmrnatron • ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowrngly
accept any advertlsrng for
real estate which IS 10 VIO'
latlon of the law Our read-
ers are hereby rnformed
that all dwellrngs adver-
tised 10 fhls newspaper are
available 10 an equal hous-
109 opportumty baSiS (fR
Doc 724983 Flied 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordrng to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading
thell ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credIt for
errors 10 ads after fllst
,"correct insertIon

• NEWLY BUILT' Sits thiS
fme quality 4 bedroom home
with a beautiful 1st floor mas-
ter SUite, 2500sq It, walkout
basement, open floor plan
Other homes aVailable Open
Saturday, 1-4 2890 Blake
Eagle Ridge D-19 fa W on
Coon Lk Rd to N on County
Farm to E on Black Eagle
SubdiVISIOn $292,000
Marshall Smith BUilders, lnc
(810) 231-1600

I~ Read then Recycle. I
Homes • Homes •

/.!olIfrY., Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887·7500

THINK SUMMER!!
Lakefront With sandy beach Three bedrooms, 2
baths, custom built With upscale features through-
out FInished walkout, deck and screened-m
porch to enJoy the western sunsets A great valuel
$339,000 (R110)

VACANT PROPERTY
VACANT RESIDENTIAL

145 acres on Milford Rd, in Milford
SPECTACULAR BUILDING SITE.

Zoned 1 & 1-1/2 acre Splits Allowed------F(iR-i:EJis;e------
HIGHLAND - C-2 ZOning, 1750 sq It bldg w/2

bays $1450/month

MILFORD $875,000
Masterpiece In Elegancel Over
6620 sq. ft mcludmg finished
walkout wlin·law/aupalr sUite 4 5
baths, frrst floor master, gourmet
kitchen, 3 fireplaces, 4 acres
ExqUiSite (BGN23CAN) 888-870-
9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $244,900
4 Bdrm, 2 Bath All Brick Homesl
Almost acred treed lot w/creek.
Double tiered deck, brick pavers,
leaded door, new roof, carpeting
& all new bnck file place. Imm
Occup (BGN12SPR) 888·870-
9123

MILFORD $309,900
Milford Ranch on Almost 3 Acresl
Horse barn, pale barn, deck, pool
w/cabana & hot tub, JacuzzI In
mstr bath, Immediate occupancy,
bUill In 1990, & large family rm In
bsmnt (BGN95HIC) 888-870-
9123

NORTHVILLE $265,000
Extraordinary 2 br, 2.5 bath End
Umt Cando I Boasts $25k In
upgrades. Gourmet Maple Island
kitchen, 2 way fireplace,
plantation shutters, upgraded
f1oonng, all appliances Included
(BGN50SPR) 888·870·9123 (

$385,000
Seemg IS Believing I SpacIous
2871 sq. ft, 4 br, 2 5 baths, formal
dlnmg room, liVing room, family
roam wlflfeplace, kitchen w/eat·ln
nook, central vac, master ste,
pallo. (BGN94CAR) 888·870·
9123

SALEM $179,900
New construction ranch .. Built by
local small town builder. Quality
work w/many little extras. 3 beds!
1 1/2 bath. Basement - two car
garage. Estimated completion
Aug 03.(BGSLY8DFRE) 888-870-
9131

NORTHVILLE $679,000
D,stmctlon & Dlgmtyl ClaSSIC
Cape Cod w/archltectural
ambience Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldmgs & cherry wood
kitchen wlgramte counters 1st fir
mstr ste 4 bdrm, 35 baths
(BGN67FOX) 888-870·9123

$249,900
Over 2800 sq It of livmg area
Hardwood firs foyer thru kitchen
w/merillat maple cabmets 5th br
sUite wi kit & bath m bsmt gas fp
fam rm many upgrades spnnklers
all an a cul·de·sac Wow
(BGSLY22SUG) 888-870·9131

NORTHVILLE
Stately NorthVille Colomall
Gorgeous backyard w/mulll·level
patiO, gazebo, & bUIII'ln grill, new
roof. new central arr, 2 flleplaces,
hardwood floors, 2 5 car garage
& morel (BGN31WHI) 888-870·
9123

NORTHVILLE $264,900
Tastefully Decorated

'
4 br, 2 bath

w/$25k in updates Almas! 1900
sf In the City. Large private rear
yard wltall trees, brick pavers,
deck & much more. Great house
In great shapel (BGN39JEF) 888·
870-9123

$359,900
Briarwood Sub w/Nature
Preserve I 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial on premium site. Pallo
prepped for future 4 season rm to
overlook natures bestl Oversized
rms. All appliances. Novi Schools.
(BGN47BRA) 888·870·9123

$500,000
Frontage on Joy & Vomels
Beautiful setting, hardwoods &
pines. Great bUilding sites Splits
available. Call IIstor for details
Land contract terms available
(BGSLYVL17V) 888·870·9131

• •
Homes •

,
Open Houses • Open Hou,es •

BRIGHTON. OPEN SUN, 1 to
4pm 1069 Hacker Rd 2
acres New 2,650sq It cus·
tom home, w/hardwood
Dining room. library. 1st floor
master smte, 3 or 4 bed·
rooms, 3 baths, walkout, 3
car garage Immediate occu-
pancy $399,900 Heritage
GMAC, (248)417'3417

HAMBURG lake access, Open
House Sun 1·4pm 1000 sq It
ranch, completely updated,
M-36 Bi Buck Lake. 9612
SunnYSide Immed occupan·
cy $149,900 810-343-0807

HIGHLAND - STUNNING
equestrian estate on 30
breathtaking acres Indoor &
outdoor arenas, 2 barns w120
stalls, 8 paddocks Chalet·style
home w/wraparound deck &
waterfall SO MUCH MOREl
$1,299,000 2525 Westwlnd
Dr OPEN HOUSE, Sat, May
10,1-5pm laurie Graham

Prudential Realtors
(248)981-2204

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.holne-

townlife_coln

Homes • Homes • Homes •

JUST USTED! Sweet starter In move In candilloni

~ light and airy floor plan. 3 bedrooms, updated= bathroom Withble floor Easy hVlngkitchen and dln-
II Ing area WIth Pergo floor and new apphances= Doorwall to deck and pnvate backyard Central arr.
II paved dnve and Watertold Schools $134,900:..------------,
II
II
II
II
!II
!II~
!II
!II
!II

: YOUR PLACE IN THE COUNTRYI Nice= ranch on over 7 acres With pond' Home
!I features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room
: With fireplace, finished walkout basement
!II With doorwall to patio' Plus ubhty shed, 2
: car garage and 42x40 pole bam' Howell

Schoolsl $299,000

INTHEVIlLAGE. .. of Fowlemlle you'lI find thIS nice
41ledroom,2 bath hamel BUill In 1910 thIS1912sq
ft. home features updated baths, finIShedbasement
and 1 car garagel FowlervilleSchools $169,900

PEACEFUL SETIlNG ••. and pretty Views With
thiS beaubful 3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch on 1 38
acres W1Ih pondl Nice krtchen W1Ih hardwood
floors living room w/gas fireplace large master
sUite. parllally finished basement, formal dmlng.
large deck w/gazebo. and 2 car garagel Hartland
Schools $245,000

GORGEOUS NEW HOMEI Wonderful "new" •
Colomal style home backing up to open spacesl
Home offers 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, dayhght
basement, 3 car garage, and cuHJe-sac set-
ling Country subdiVISiOn offers walking trails
and open spaces! Hartland Schools $289,900

DESIRABLE "new" spht ranch on peacefUl
!II 2.39 acre setllng. Great room wrth gas fire-
!II place and doorwall to covered deck Nice
: kitchen With eating area, formal dmlng. and
!II pllvate master bedroom Plus 1st floor laun·
: dry. basement With dayhght wmdows, and 2
!II car garagel Howell Schools $258.500Slr------------- -,
: VACANT LAND
: FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS! Hemngton Road, S of Bnmley & W of Stow Conway
: Township Two 32 acre parcels available Peaceful country selling $45,000 &
: $50,000 Calltodayl •

~ HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Mack Rd, S of Center and W of Argentine Beautiful •= rolhng and treed 12 acre parcel $150.000 ~
!II •~~~~~.~~..~~..~~~~~.~~~~~..~~...~~~~~.~~~~~~~.~..~~~.~..~~.~.

MACKINAW $990,000
Motel & resort 365 It on Huron
11 + acres,50% developed Bridge
& Island Views, 24 umts, 4RV
approved for 25, many return
customers Land contract 15
years for present owners.
(BGSLY46US2) 888·870-9131

NORTHVILLE $359,900
Fabulous walkout ranch. ThiS IS a
1D+ light & bright open floor plan
w/cath ceiling great rm. ThiS home
SitS on a prrvate cul·de,sac
w/wooded lot & babbling brook
Huge party size deck
(BGN26DEE) 888-870·9123

NOVI $439,900
Great Location For This Fabulous
4 br Cape Cadi W/dlrst floor
master sUite. Over 2900 square
feet on beautiful landscape lot
wlsunroom. Huge Great Rm,
library & loft area. (BGN121RV)
888-870·9123

NOVI $285,000
Stunmngl 2 story, 4 bdrm, 2.5
baths, formallivingldlnrng rooms,
family room w/flreplace, master
bdrm w/private bath, fmlshed
bsmnt wlbar, pool table, 2 car
attached garage. (BGN32CHR)
888·870·9123

SOUTH LYON $354,900
SpectaCUlar Views of Woods &
Nature! Hdwd flOOring, massive
deckmg & 13x12 screenEld·m
porch. Master bedroom wlbath
JacuzzI tub & shower spacIous
kitchen w/o basement.
(BGSLY15ROy) 888·767·8616

QIiI""J
!S
[QUAL HQUSINO
OPPORTUNITY

Thi11king of changing careers 01- offices? Why not
j0i11the Number One Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
team in Michigall and the Midwest Region. Call for

all olltstalldillg careel' opportunity.
NORTHVU.T.1,·NOVI SOUTH IXON·M11.FORD

OFPICE OFFICE
(248) 347·3050 (248) 437·4500

Phone In, Move In... ..
Ci A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250' ::::
Ci meet your re~uested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th of

one percent for the life of the loano beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-767..8616

Homes • Homes ~

~

Call: KIM BREWER_SALE
(517) 548-0769

:.: or (810) 599-1435
~ e-mail: kimsells@htdconnect.com

Heritage GMAC Real Estate
502 E. Grand River. HoweU, MI 48843

•• •

LOOKS llKE A GINGERBREAD
HOUSE ONLY BIGGER!
Wonderful details UlSlde !his very charm
mg bnck home Loaded WI!h character,
!his 1464 sq ft. cape cod has beaubful
hardwood floors, caved cetlmgs and
curved archways that add to Its style and
appeal 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, brand
new furnace, dmmg room, updated
kItchen and morel $155,900 Call Run
for all !he details, ask about commercIal
pOSSlblhbes, tool

SPACIOUS! AFFORDABLE! ThIS
home IS umnacuJate and With Its many
updates IS completely ready for you to move
ml Tastefully decorated, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths (half bath newly re/uushed), 2 1/2 car
attached garage, fanu]y room WI!h natural
fireplace plus ceiling fans In all 3 bedrooms
AIl new VInyl W1I1dowsthrou9hout featunng
2 bays AIl applIanCes stay New front door
TIus home IS complete With a 15xlO 3 sea-
son room, !lSphalt dnve and slorage shed
AIl tlus on a beaullfully landscaped treed 1
acre lot $175,000. Call Run for a show-
ingl Motivated sellers!

Jean Mancos

South Lyon Office -12516 Ten Mile
(248) 437-4500

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

I

j

Congratulations!
on being voted, by the People's Choice Awards,

#1 Real Estate Agent in South Lyon

Making Real Estate Easy

.,

NOVI $244,900
Four Car Garage! Novi ranch on
wooded lot! FInished basement,
new carpet, new roof shrngles,
new vinyl siding, multi·tiered deck
& immediate occupancyl
(BGN24SUN) 888-870-9123

NOVI $224,900
BeautifUlly Maintained Home on
Premium Wooded Lot! 3br, 1.5 ba,
2 car attached garage. Updates
include: main bath, roof, furnace &
CA, carpet, pamt. kitchen,
fireplace. (BGN36CHE) 888·870-
9123

SOUTH LYON $400,000
Simply The Best! Custom built,
1st floor master ste w/glamour
bath, gourmet kitchen wlhearth
room, great room wlflfeplace,
library, fmlshed lower level
wlbdrmlbath. (BGN50ROY) 888·
870·9123

NOVI $224,000
Lovely Salt Box Style 5br, 2ba
Home! 2002 sq. ft, 1.5 car
garage. Updates include: furnace,
vinyl Siding, wrndows, ceramic
floors & carpet. master bath Must
seel (BGN52KIN) 888·870·9123

mailto:kimsells@htdconnect.com


See list of open
houses at

CoIdweIlbankerbrightOll.com

Over 1500 Sq. Ft
Ranch. 3 BR. custom
kitchen. vaulted ceihngs,
2 car garage. Apphances
stay! (l7684)
$134.900.00

Walk to town!
$170,000.00 4 BR.
Great family neighbor-
hood! Walk to town
10calJon. 2 baths, deck.
2 car garage. (l7690)

$199,500.00 Conven-
ient localJon! BeaulJfully
maintained. large treed
lot. 3 BR. 80x12 deck.
Heated garage Great
privacy. (l7634)

$205,000.00 Immacu-
late! 3 BR ranch. fenced
& wooded yard. Deck,
basement w/wet bar. 2
car garage. (l7693)

Oak Pointe $254,900.00
3 BR. 3 bath end Unit.
FInished basement.
Deck. 2 car garage Golf
course community.
(L7664)

4 BR $259,900.00
Counlly atmosphere. 1
acre sub setting. EZ X-
way access, in-ground,
fenced yard. a/ c, fire-
place Basement. 2 car
garage. (L7697)

New Construction
$269,000.00 3 bed-
room + hbrary/hving
room, oak floors, fire-
place. Ceramic baths.
Treed 1/2 acre. cul-de-
sac setting. (L7639)

4.87 Acres, Pole barn. 2
houses! Use one for
rental! 3 BR bnck ranch,
walkout, detached
garage. Wooded setting.
(l7683)

Ranch Condo $389,500.00
End unit ranch In Oak
POinte Overlooks the
golf course. 3 BR, cathe-
dral celhngs, fireplace. 2
decks, finished walkout.
2 car garage. (L7679)

See V1rtual tours & photos at
•\lNNlcafdwefJbankerbnghtcn com' ---
...;;t~181227-111.1~~•

Open 1<011\0\ •

www.hometownllfe.com

fowlerville •

ORE CREEKHOMES
New Construction,
Solitude Meadows

HOWELL, Open Sun. 1-4pm
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 3 bath
Ranch w/ finished walkout,
take Views, beaChes, marinas,
walkmg trails 186 Lakeshore
Vista $284,900 810-599-
6740

CHARMING 3 bedroom, 1
bath Ranch home m popular
Woodlake Village Sub. Exc
condo Many updates, very low
mamtenance Beaulifully treed
lot No realtors please I
$168,000. 810·225·8226

CUTE3 BR Ranch, 950 sq It ,
fenced lot, alc, 1 5 car garage
$149,900 810-229-8347

DOWNTOWN MEETS COUN-
TRY 1920sq It , 4 bedroom. 2
bath, large two story, deck
overlooks a wooded back
yard, carport, two car garage,
bllck fireplace and sauna.
Immediate Occupancy
$199,500. (248)421-8680

QUALITY2500 sq.lt. 4 br" 2 5
baths, lake Views, Shenandoah
SUb, BlIghton schools
$32jl,OOO (810)227-7762

RENT·TO·OWN
3 br 1 5 bath, 2 car 24 hr
mess 800-533-6504 ext 7001

WORK FOR EQUITY. SpeCial
flnancmg available 3+ bed-
room, 2 bath (517) 861-0255

10 ACRES 1946sq It, ranch,
many upgrades. fireplace
Built 2000 $294,000 4wmd-
srealtycom (810) 225-9673

3 8R CAPE on 10 QUietacres
w/pole barn & pond site The
pnvacy IS 'worth the dnve
$247,500 (517) 851-0078

FOWLERVILLESCHOOLS, In
the Village .of FowlerVille
you'll find this nice 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home I BUilt m
1910 thiS l,912sq It home
features updated /laths, fin-
Ished basement and 1 car
garage $169,900. England
Real Estate, (810)632-7427
PRIVATEcountry setting on 5
acres w/2 ponds, beautiful
cedar home w/extras 3 full
baths, pOSSible 5 br., open
stair case, master br sUite
w/own balcony, cathedral ceil-
Ings, parket floors kitchen/din-
Ing room Open floor plan
Attached 2 car garage
finished walkout, pole barn
w/electnc, fenced play area
w/eqUipment, too much to
list $239,900. (517)294'2626

Lot 30 ·1,440 sqlt, 2
story, 3 bedroom!
pOSSible 4th w/ 2 car
garage & unfinished
bonus room, $162,950
Lot 31 - 1,440 sqlt, 2
story, 3 bedroom/
pOSSible 4th, 1 car
garage, & unfmlshed
bonus room, $156,150
Lot 35 - 1,200 sq It 3
bedroom ranch, w/2 car
garage, full bsmt backs
to commons, $149,900
Lot 37 - 1,200 sq It 3
bedroom ranch, w /2 car
garage, full bsmt, backs
to commons, $149,900

For more mfo call DaVid
al(81 0) 227-7624, ext 2

Hamburg •

LARGE3 bedroom bnck Ranch
on 2 acres Too many updates
to IIstl Bnghton Schools
$239,900 (313) 220-3555

1500 SQ. FT. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Ranch. large great room,
bUilt '86, * acre, $224,000
No Realtors 810-225-6229

1825 sq.ll. 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath colOnial on 1/2 acre
$194,900 no realtors.810-229-
7372 rhatherley@provlde net

2128 sq.lt. home on * acre
3 bedroom. 2 bath. open floor
plan, multl-level deck over-
looking pool ALL UPDATED
$199,000 No realtors please'
MUST SEW (810) 231-5377

3 BR. RANCH 1 bath, all
appliances, washer/dryer, CA,
deck, sewers, lake access
200x80 lot. Close to town Pre
approved only. No realtors
(810) 227-6442

Farnllngton CD Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

Hartland •

HARTLANDSCHOOLS
DREAM WORTHY! Lovely
'new' home situated on
peaceful 2 58 acre settmg
Exc floor plan and wonderful
country views Home Includes
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, great
room With fireplace, walkout
basement and 3 car attached
garagel $358,000 England
Real Estate,(810)632-7427

Highland •

1792 LOMBARDY
Great home, great locatIOn,
$158,000 (248) 887-8561

Howell •

2.6 ACRES, 2350 sq fl. 2
story BUilt 1998 $289,000
WebSite hno com 10#16084

(517)552-0682

3 BEDROOM RANCH Large
city lot. perfect starter home
$0 down $944/mo
1-877-265-1113 ext. 9000,
Tim Hickman, S Star Mortgage

3 BEDROOMRANCH· Family
room w/gas fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, Gla, large cor-
ner lot, lake access $184,900
No agents (517) 546-3036

A MUST SEE. Ranch built
m 1999. 1,440sqft, 2 car
attached garage, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, cathedral ceilings, alarm.
finished bsmt area, 1st floor
laundry. NG, deck $192,500

Gall (517)545-4644 or
forsalebyowner com

-" ,. \o.i10102i7.6,,_~"

liomes- •

*3 bedroom. 1 5 bath
bungalow 20716
Rensslear N of 8
Mile W of Inkster

Shown byappt 248-318-7637

4 BEDROOMS. 2.5 BATHS,
lIvmg, dining, family room,
Fireplace, garage $259,900

Call (810) 229-6155

Homes • Homes • Homes •

New Condominiums in Brighton's
Prestigious Pine Creek Ridge

BRIGHTON

...

SOUlll LYON. You'll fall In 10lie with thiS
charmmg 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath coIomal on
COUntry-likecukle-sac selling Home IS well
mamtalned with neutral decor Retreat Inyour
own qUiet and pnvate backyard Relax on
beautiful deck WIth enclosed gazebo and hot
rub Home has many updates, ITlVIsibiefence
and plenty of storage $234,500 (021 Kes)

PLYMOUTH. Beautifully decorated 2
bedroom condo, freshly pamted In neutral
tones Ught and bnght entry with skylights.
Anderson wlodows, and all appliances
Included' Great advantage IScarport dlreetly
across from unrt.Walk to downtown and note
lowmamtenancefee $138,900(L91 Pin)
PLYMOUlll. Great 3 bedroom colomal with
large bay Window In IMng room. hardwood
floors and wamscobng Updated kitchen with
oaK cabinets and newer appltances that all
st3f Natural fireplace In spacIous family
room Large master with hiS and her closets
$194,000 (1.23 Wol)
UVONIA. BeaUltfuI 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
colOnial WIth 2-slory !oyer and curved slatrs.
Natural fireplace In family room With oak
mantle. Finished basement with full bath, ree
room, and 2 bedrooms EnJOY!he Inground
pool Upclateslnclude 1f2vanllyandsInK'02,
root shIngles, vmyI Windows '98, furnace '03,
and much more! $309.900 (L50 Var)

PLYMOUTH. No disappointment herer BUift
,n 2000 this home IS elegant and spaaous
WIth 1st floor master su~e, 2 bedrooms up +
loll, exerctse or computer room, formal
dining, large hearth room with 2-way
fireplace to great room, spacious KrtchenWIth
center IsIan<:I and gramte countertops and 4
car garage $524,500 (057 H~)

NORTHVIllE. New plank !loanng greets
you In thiS dramabc floor plan WIth SpaCIOUS
dining room ow~ooktng sunken living room
w~h fireplace, mantel, bUilt-In shelves
Updated kitchen and baths New furnace '02
This complex has ftalii 3 lakes, tennis courts,
clubhouse, sWimming pool, traols and
elementary school $169,000 (L95 Sav)
NORTHVIllE. Ranch end uM walKout with
finIShed lower level Included ,n the 3400 total
sq It.26x1 0 fitness room, French doors from
great room to family room and 1st floor den to
deck. Custom kitchen, hardwood In dining,
kitchen, hall and 1st floor laundry $349,900
(L12 Ham)
WIXOM. This unique home ISsrtuated on a
314 acre lot with mature tree and a pond
SpaCIOUSmaster su~e with fireplace, Jet rub
and vaulted ceilings OaK kitchen, tamlly
room with fireplace and vaulted ceiling
Basement has 9' CBlfings+ daylrght Windows.
OversIZed 4 car garage Completely rebulft In
1998 $257,500 (l21 Pot)

Enjoy the lUXUry of maintenance-free liVing and Incredible
amenities. Surrounded by expansive natural beauty. you'll
have access to Brighton and Lime Lake, a beautiful
community lodge with a private beach, swimming pool
with cabana and tennis court.

..
N

EXrr58

810-227-9610
Models Open Daily 12·6 p.m. ~
www.WestmlnsterAbbeyHomes.com I

Gr'"Brokers Welcome! '~'= ~

I '
sa

Howell •

ATTENTIQN
CAR BUFFS

WoodworkerslLandscapers
24x32 heated, drywailed &
Insulated workshop - perfect
set up Also, 1 ACRE close to
town, 1,225 sq It house IS
also completely updated and
ready to gOI $169,900

Karen Brown
RelMax 100, Inc

(248) 348'-3000, ext 212

BYOWNER.3 bedroom ranch,
walk-out on 5 acres, Hartland
Schools No agents Shown
byappt only. (517) 548-0890

llvonta G
BEAUTIFULLIVONIAHOME

FOR SALE

ThiS attractive 1,162 sq It
bnck ranch offers 3 bed-
rooms, 2 remodeled baths,
new wmdows, new doorwail,
excellent landscapmg, and a
great patio ThIS house ISweil
mamtalned, and the home
owner has kept all ongmal
paper work Near excellent
livonia schools, sWim clUb,
and access to 96 and 275 Will
go fast at $195,000.
Motivated seller may help
With closmg cost Call now
(734) 462-4200. Agent

Northville ED
Airy Open Floor Plan

41287 Rayburn Dnve
Beauttlul 3 bedroom, 3 bath
bnck ranch. Great room
w/cathedral ceiling & bnck
fireplace Sunny. kitchen
w/breakfast nook opens to
deck FInished basement
w/full bath & pOSSible 4th
bedroom Great home I
$319,900 (734) 420-2246

LUXURY CUSTOM HOME -
Severe price reduction due
to serious IIIness·3 acres,
Norlhvllle-6000+ sq.fl-90%
IInIsh ed -wo 0 ded/h my /prl-
vate-$865,OOO.

(248)349-13811

liVlnqston County eSouth lyon 8)
BY OWNER Gustom bnck
ranch. 3 3 acres. pond. 2
story barn/shop w/electnc,
water & heat 2 5 ceramiC
baths & foyer. 3 br, country
kitchen, liVing, family rooms,
natural full bnck fireplace, full
basement, deck, natural gas,
AC. excellent freeway access
$339,000 (248) 486-5636
BY OWNER. 3 br ranch. huge
family room, 3 car garage,
country selling, 1 acre, treed
lot $220.000248-437-5077
GREEN OAK Twp By owner
$226,400. 3 bedroom. 1 5
bath, 1.500+sQ It Colomal
New roof & Windows NC 1/2
acre lot backs to natural set-
ting Open floor plan. bnght
SpacIOUSrooms, partially fin-
ished bsmt Great family sub
12802 OeJarol, (E off
Rushton, between Nine and
Ten Mile (248)437-2745
OPEN SAT., 1-5PM 777 Brick
Lane Beautiful colomal
1647 sqlt, 3 bedroom
$230,000 248·486-4593

wwwhnocom#16154
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WELGOMEHOME'
ThiS classic charmer has
Impeccable plaster walls,
hardwood floors throughout,
gracIous front porch, 2 car
garage Walk to downtown I

$178,000 #232678 Debby
Buckland 734-747-7m, eves
810-231-3763

fII1!II
White Lake e

HOMEWARRANTY
Sparkling clean. new carpet &
paint. 3 bedroom, 1 bath
4760 Lake Born Off Ormand,

Huron Valley Schools
$129,800 (248) 685-1406

TheGl"8IldflUbcrclock
IS toO bIB for lhe room.

WhaI: do you do?
You p1lll:ean ad In the

G~SheeJClassdicds
and find Gmndfathcr

anew home

~'r862s8'"tSow
Dndplace yourad

bcowse the time i" nght.

NOlthville •

COLDWell
BANl(eR~

Howell
setlJng.

ENJOY histOrical downtown
Howell In a beautifully remod-
eled home priced to sell ThiS
home Will go fast 3 br,
attached garage, + shed. CA,
new roof, many more extras
This home IS a doll house & 2
blocks from restaurants &
mOVIetheater, corner fenced In
large lot, tnls IS not a dnve by.
Hardwood & ceramic flooflng
make thiS home a steal
$157,900. Call810·577-6739
for Mike No REALTORSPlease

SeclUded 5 acres Just outside
Howell 2001 Cape God, 3
bedrooms, 2 ~ batbs, 3 car
garage, walk-out, CA, &
more Asking $279,900 Call
Shirley @ 517-545-7672 or

www hno com id #16056

4 BEDROOM3 bath ranch, full TOTALLYUPDATEDRANCH
flmshed bsmt. w/flreplace & 2400+ SQ ft., Wide-open floorwetbar, many extras
$259,900 (810)632-6043 plan, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 27

acres Call 800-800-7297

Northville •

"") £ E" ~

..
248·349·6200
jade/myand&1J@holmall &fJm ~~. .~

Novi •

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath 1425 sq
ft. Ranch, 1994 mfg home
With 6 car garage, 3/4 acres
fenced lot, c a, $239,900
248-449·6350 Plcs' http 1/
photos yahoo comljuJu_ 48375

*
MOTHER'S DAY

SPECIAL
Novi Colonial with
Novi Schools

2650 sq It, 2 5 baths, 4 bed-
rooms, family room & den
Move In condilion With new
carpet, Andersen Windows &
dimensional roof 1st floor
laundry, full flmshed basement
w/ billiard & exercise room
French doors to formal liVing
& dmmg room Private yard
With Inground heated pool &
cedar deck. Open Sat. & Sun,
May 10 & 11, 1-5pm 45562
Emerald Forest, $389,000 By
Owner, (248) 347-9682

SPARKLING COLONIAL
4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, and a
first floor stUdy (w/ closet)
Open floor plan has family
room w/ natural fireplace,
formal dlnmg room and 1st
floor laundry Glean as a
whistle and situated on a mce
Sized lot m Novi w/ NorthVille
schools

Hurry, It'S only $319,900
BOB KENNEOY

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111 1260

Pinckney •

3 BEDROOM office, 1 bath
home ~n Village Fenced yard,
front & rear deck. cement pad
for garage, large shed base-
ment. Lakeland trail at end of
street $144,900 Gall
734-878-2663/734-260-3055

NorthVille •

5 ACRES
Wooded
$80.000.00

$39,900,00 1.89 acres.
Gregory. (VL 7696)

Pinckney $143,000.00
Updates & lake access!
Beach, swim, picnic area,
boat launch! Ranch. base-
ment. shed, deck.
(L7672)

2+ acres! $199,900.00
Built In 1999. Island
kitchen. 3 BR's. gorgeous
great no. fireplace. base-
rnent, 2 car garage. Pole
bams ok. (l7646)
Pond, almost 2 acres
$269,900.00 Sprawling 5
BR ranch, approx. 2400
sq ft., show place master
bath! 2 car garage.
(L7698)

HOWELL $279,900.00
QUiet, Pme tree setting.
1.7 acres. 4 BR, 3 full
baths. cathedral ceiling.
Island kitchen w/lg.
pantry. Deck. Fin.
Walkout, bonus no .• 2 car
garage. (l7617)

See Virtual tours & photos at
"'VWcoldwellbankedmg!Jton com

18to1227·1111

Lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes W

$235,000.00 4 BR on all
sports lake Tyrone 439 fL
deep yard adorned w/many
mature trees! Deck, balcony.
garage (L7688)

All Sports Lake m Bnghron.
Absolutely gorgeous. newer
2900+ sQft 4 BR, located In
area of newer homes.
Walkout, all the bells and
whlSllesl3 car & 2 car garage.
$749,90000 (L7680)

see Virtual tours & photos at
"'VW coldwellbanketlllfgIJMn com

\BtoI227·1111

NorthVille •

Milford ED

CALLAN, REALTORS"
12481685.1588

Villageof Mllford-Sharp modi-
fied home tltat's loaded With
cham & character Naturalfire-
place m LlVmgnn, elevatedfor-
mal Ommgrm w/cathedralcen-
mg & skylde, hardwoodfloors,
den Withbay wmdow,rear deck
w/gazebo & mechaniCSPit m
garage $185,000(C-425)
MilfordColonial,1 Acre,Horses
Welcome-You'lllovethe country
KrtcltenwrthcUslomcabmetry,a
1V0od slove In the FamilyRm to
relaxbydunngthe WInterandthe
largebackdeckforsummerenler-
tammg Unique1 acre parcelwrth
bam allowshorses Alsopotenbal
fora homeoffice,retailor selVlce
$239,000(M-1646)
Milford Cape Cod on 2.21
Acres- 4 Bdnn, 25 8ath With
over 2000sq ftl HugeGreatRm
w110'Ceilings,crown moldmgs
& nat fireplace I\dchen w/oak
cabinets & hardwoodfir Filst FI
Master,15x12LdryRm,finished
basement & huge pole barn
$349,900(M-1519)
HighlandRanch on 2.6 Acres-
Completelyupdatedw/newcen-
tral air & furnace 2 Sidedfire-
placeoverlookingI\dchertlDmlng
& LMngRoom Horseswelcome
- fenced pasture & 24x32 pole
barn Locatedat end of a pnvate
road wRake privileges to
WOOdruffLake$254,000(1'535)
Milford Ranch on 1.3 Acres,
LIVingRm wlwhne bnck fire-
place,skylights& spiralstaircase
to loft Beaubfullarge deck & 3
car garage Kttchenwihardwood
fir, custom cabinets & breakfast
nook Mastersude w/Jacuzzltub
& separate glass shower Over
2400sQftl $334,000 (G'2337)
Milford Ranch on 1.5 Acres'
Yourownpnvatepond IS offered
With thiS sharp 3 bedroom, 2
bath Extra large Great Rm has
cathedral celltngs & gas fire-
place ModemKrtchenw/skylight
opens to largeDIDIngRm. Huge
tiered decll olfers greal VIews
Great area close to the Village
$239,900 (H-4233)

Highland Twp Ranch on 1.5
Acres· Quiet,private& peacefUl
Gorgeous 1 5 acre treed &
fenced lot Viewsof SilverOollar
Lake & lake access 10 Rowe
Lake Hardwood floors In 1st
floor 8edroom, DlOmg& LMng
rooms New bOiler,hot water
heater & water softener
w/reverse osmosIs syslem
$147.000(E-29tl)
WhileLake Cololllal·4 bedroom,
2 5 bath wlhardwood tloors
Ihroughoul,lopof IheIlOeItghllng
package& Wiredtorphone& cable
everywhereI Gas I"aplace In
Hea~hRm& LowerlevelFamRm
French Ooors access Formal
DmmglDen.500, sq It Master
SUile$299,754(R·1310)

Dual and Individual Condos
from the $2805 to the $4005

• 3 bedrooms / optional lofts. studies
• 1st floor master sUites
• Walkout & daylight basements available
• Dramatic open architecture
• Formal dining rooms

* 1-96 to EXit I 47 (Spencer Road) Follow
to downtown Brighton and proceed west
Just past Bnghton High School

• Applies to purchases between February 2 thru May 31 , 2003
Restnctlons may apply See your sales counselor for detailS
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Wonderful Homes in Northville & Novi
Northville - Pheasant Hills Opportunity
Here's your chance to pUlch;tSe a fiomei,n p'rl'StJwo\lS Pheasant-Hills with a.pri-
vate, l!letur~CJue lot. over oo)<1ng.a pal} , WIth tal>ul~US VIews tr;OI)J.evC;ry WIn-
dow. llack at home I~ 3 stone.; Wlill WI e expanses a gl:J$S, yeut has nmeless
iUchiteetur~. Ongmal own~rs have kept It up metic ously - all you have to do
15 change the carpeting and paint to .RUt your own persoii'al stamp on It .,H0".Q9.IJ_~~deSOtating illowJ.llce. $5'l:l,9110 .
Novi - me a Model
De~o ,t,ed.lly perlmu~~rrl&,;Friewald, dus fo~mer JDodc;l m Broadmoor: Park
has the Dells y, w IS ~ Over 4000 sq ~th an ImpressIve extenor of
bn & srone! Ir as ots ot _cl,lJ;bappeal. Blr Shaker seyre Kttche'1 cabmets wi
huge center IS an . Wondertul Master Swte. Bonus room wi skyhgnts.
Screened porch. $649,900. •
Northville- Woods ofEde/.lde,rorWow!
ThIS home has It all. Owner/builder spared no exp,ense in building this one-of.-
a-bnd beauey. 20' cetlmgs m GR. 4 masonry firep,laces. Crown moldmgs.
Fabulous KitChen w/Legagr cabmets, center lslanCl.. J;ta!1lte counrers Fantastic
J~t fl~_11ast~r ~ulte> Over 4100 sq lJ, 6 BRb4 J/2 oJ\. Fm bsmt. 4-car g:mtge.
Its a Iantasnc buy ror the money $1S49,90 .
Novi - Beckenham Bea.uW
Completed in 2000, this 39J2 sQ.tt, 4BR, 3BA.~ lav, lovely ~ome is r<:;ldy for
ygu to mOVI:Your fiirmru.re m! J'l' cetll~LR 0<. DR, ]0' C~I inWj 1st tlr.
Hatdwood tloars t/o 1st tlr eJ(c~t FR R. 9' cetli\lgs 2nd r.1::-nonnous
walkollt 10}Ver level Unique $.40,000 brl & wrougnt iron, maintenance-free,
2-level deck w/brick paver walkWays & pano underneath. $689,900.
Northville - A Sleeper!
c;4$rom ouilt h~me located on a b""uttful tre~d lac on a cul-de-sac in desirable
Taft Colony Fa ulo~ latchen WIth hardwood flQ.ors, Conal} countenQPs, Sub-
Zero refrlg. En walks. porch & patio. Wine cellar. Hot rub. Easy walk to
downtown. $379,900.

Novi - Ad~gton Park
Curb app , jnterior charm & fantastiC wgoded p'pvate lot make this home"
dynamIte c Olce. Excellent floor pIal}. VaU!t~a ceilln,g m woqderful FR. 2 sta11'-
cases Lovely Kttchenbw/center Isfand, breaktast nooK & hardWOod floor.
Pergqla WIth Belgian lock bnck Hario Wrought iron gate. Home was on
Northville Garden Tour m 1997. $519,900
Northville-Terrific Condo
lust liSted. When you dnve up t9 thIS condo it will remind ypu of a
"Brownstone. If you are loolang tor class & charm, a unique tloQr plan a fantas-
tic Kttchen and a locatlop that overlooks the wooas, thIS one's tor you! Butle in
2002, it has rowenng celhn,g & fireplace in Great Rin. Also It has basement &
I-car garage. Hurry, It wont last! $ZJ9,900

Novi-Ab~
Located m a wonderful sub named Echo Valley; is this 3 BR 2 1/2 BA charmer
\In a Jovely larj1;e lot WIth trees. Vault"d cei1m\t.in LlvinJ!; Room. HardwoQd
tloors. Update"ll baths 22x15 FR w/tireplace.'1!lus a 36x9 glassed-m porch.
$259.900.

Northville - Il.l-town opportunity
Wow! What a tabulous lot - 1/2 acre jn do'IDrown Northvtlle. This rurn-of-
the,20th--century home has a second tloor etboenf'}' aparnnent (zoning IS
gr;aJldfather(~d); It could be converted back to smgle residence. Perfect for
audmg on lot IS 83x263). $279,900

Northville - Meticulous
Very, seldom does a hQme like thi~ come on the mjlfket. One thilt IS metiC\l-
lously kept by 0IJgmal o.,vpers & has m'\ny upgrades. Pella windo~. Lovely
newer Kirchen. WQnderluJ pnvate premIum fat Y{llh AustralIan pmes m exCel-
lent sub wlthm Walking distance of downtown. :1)349,900
Northville - In-town Chapner •
Located m downtown Northvtlle, backing up to a heavily wOQded area is a
4ER 2BA cliarmer. Presellt owner spen~ 8' yrs renovating this lovely older
hom,e. 2nd story & Fall1i1y; Rmfuwere added. Andersen WIndows, newer roof,
Kttchen,.baths, sidmg, deCk & mace. $429,900.

Northville - Two hQrnes for the price!
Wouldn't you hke to h'\ve a /Wl;g 110US~YOUcan re~out.for $650 ro help pay,
you ayment on bgth hOm~? Then tea step, b~c m time and cp\lle see mls
love 10US. early 1900's orne WI wide plank oors, wondertul \Yood-

ths, plus a beautlru Lust-completed new Kttchen. Extensive land-
scaping covered patio. $469,:100.

Northville - S\lt,er Colonial
Presept owners h ve spent much time & money renovating this 4 BR, 2 1/2
BA charmmg Co oni31. It h~ curb app.l;a! & If}enor charm. Fabul9us Dilling
Room WIth pegged floor & tireplac.; Wonder Family, Room. Pella WIndows,
newer roo~ new dnveway. Almost all hardwoo floors. Decorated in neutral
tones. $28,,900.

Northville - Convenience Be Charm
YO\l'Jllov~this charml!lg 4 BR. 2 1/2 BA Colomal on a 1/2 acre cul-de.~ac lot
in 10vely·Jaft Colony, Northvlne'~best-kept ~ecret. v.,th country, atmhospherefl
yet ygu can walk to to}Vn> Gre~t Il0Qr plan. large e~t1ng area m KItc en, 1st r
la\lndlYA screened porch, tenced yard, Marvin wmdows. many updates.
$419,~lJO

Northville - Lakefront COlI,do
Vacation at horn.; m this lQveJy 3 BR .(:ondo overlooking~~ 1water. Very desir:-
a,ble 0Ren lloor plan. Famtly Rrn has fireplac~. Large bac~l .. r area. Newer WIn-
dows. Easy access to x-ways. Clubhouse. pool, tennis courts. 163,900.

Northville - F~ily Special
Present owners have never stop,ped improvillg this ch~rrninghfaJ1lily-fric;.ndly 4
BR, 2 1/2 BA hgme. 1st floor Dedroom & bath. Newly Iims ed bS1l1t. lantastlc
sun rmbhghted bnck Sidewalk, many updates throughour, wonderlul sub.
$299,9 O.

Novi - Custom Luxury
l.\l~~Ib,sted --habcu~t9m Duilt luxury hpllle 0fJ 2{3 :Icrfi i1£rffitl/tiOus aI'
Edtn oroug ackml!..up to W~'dS. It has It~be s W IsTIes·· qu Iry
£ons~rpctlon. wond~fluf floor p al\, bea.l1t1 u 0 woo war , sqnny octaggnal
Breaklas! Room 3. fir~pla~es, fa ...IQus ~70,OQO ase\llent with bar, hQt tub Be
sauna. P ease can for details on all the extras in t IS dynamite home. ~699,900.

Northville - Pf~tigious French CO\l~/XY Mllflor
One of Norrhvill£ finest homes, nestle Oil. a lant:lSlic 1.03 acre lOt Qn presti-
glous.Edenderry five ...0dV<;L5,000 ~q ,th,s exgu'Slte h9.me has g\lahO' &

p,menl!leS you ~l:1 om nn The Kllche!! ~ 16X16~llh adioJmng l'lxlO
reaktast area" lab\tlou~ ~ahm~try & 2:iu ZerQ!~. l!:St ~T Mj!ster ~ulre has rh~t

Ireplace..llou h'l.ve been dreallllllg apour. un-Iiill~. liardep [{oom overlook~ the
wood~ Three fireplace.~. And rheres muc ,much more. ~1.150,000,

To see one of these wonderful homes, contact

Phyllis Lemon
Keller Wtlliams Realty

248-640-7952

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.WestmlnsterAbbeyHomes.com
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Lakpfront & ...
Waterfront Homes • Condos For Sale e Condos For Sale e

BRIGHTON All sports Fonda
Lk $379,900 2100sq It, 1 5
bath, 4 br, 2 car garage,
80)(220 lot (810) 220-8242

BY OWNER - Cham of Lakes
3 bedroom, 2 bath home
$324,900 (734) 954-0291

HIGHLAND 2 acres on all
Sllllrts lake $149,000 Terms
248-882-3949 248-889-5701

HOWELL LAKEFRONT. MUST
SELL. Pnvate/qUlet, l,200sq
ft, 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath, loft,
2 car garage Market value,
$250K. will sacnllce, $219K,or
best 810-231-3841

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
Kitchen w/all appliances, +
washer/dryer, CIA, pooVclub
house City services By owner
$112,000 (810)227-4450

BRIGHTON/HOWELL area
Open Sat & Sun 1-4 Beautiful
3 bedroom, 3 bath condo, 2
car garage on wooded lot
$209,900 517-540-1703 or
forsalebyowner com - Ilstmg
#10101652,

NORTHVILLE - By owner 3
bedroom perfectly located m
Highland Lakes sub w/access
to clubhouse, pool, lakes, hls-
toncal downtown & fabulous
schools 248-349-2826

NOVI - Island Lake of Novi
End Untt, built ,n July 2002
2 bedrooms & srttlng room,
2* bath, 1960 sq It 2 story
liVing room & foyer w/ vaulted
ceilings Comer JacuzzI tub,
granite kitchen counters,
grantte fireplace, cherry hard-
wood floors & cupboards
Beach & clubhouse access
Daylight Window m basement
Beautiful view' $334,900

(248) 349-5756

EAST LANSING off campus, 2
bedroom, Newly updated,
Immediate occupancy
$80,OOO/best (517)336-9256

HOWELL Beautiful 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 1055 sq It , fire-
place, all appliances, garage
$125,500 (517) 540-9779

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
appliances Included Sale or
lease $82,900517-548-1112

SOUTH LYON Southndge con-
dos (11 MI & Pontiac Trail)
OPEN SUNDAY, May 11th, 12-
4pm 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Central air, all appliances stay,
3 season room Exc cond
$132,900 A Must Seel

(248) 486-4175

Cnndos FOI Sale e
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 2 5
bath $214,900 810-229-5772

wwwforsalebyownercom

BRIGHTON HIDDEN Harbor, 2
bed roo mil bath condo Main
floor end untt Fresh paint &
carpet New furnace Carport
$84,000 (734)449-4303

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
Approx l,OOOsq It , great con-
dillon $87,000 517-552-0962

NOVI • Novl • NOVI' •

REIMAX 100
"The People's Agent"

248-348-3000 248-939·9393
WW\v.JeffOuneske.comLIfe Lon~ Area

Re ....,dent

BUYING A HOME?
Put Jeff Duneske, an Accredited Buyer

Representative (ABR) to work for you! "More than
1,000,000 people in the U.S.A are licensed to sell
real estate. of those licenses, fewer than I in 500
is an Accredited Buyer Representative." Call jeff

for a FREE, NO OBLIGATION Buyers Consultation
and get the Representation you deserve.

CAPITAL~
MORTGAGE

FUNDING
The Best Mortgage Banker
20475 W. Ten Mile Rd. - Southfield, MI 48075

callJeffrey Feig
(800) LOW-RATE

. 569-7283
ext 306

1~1>arkPlace Estates • Novi,. Mi
Lots Starting at $I 15,000

Choose your own builder
• Underground Utilities

• Sanitary Sewers • Wooded lots
• Walkout! Gardenview Lots

• Award winning Northville Schools
• Next to Novi Sports park

Open House Sunday, June 1, 1·4 pm
The Ronayne Team • Keller Williams Realty

(248) 735-5477
Visit us at: www.RonayneTeam.com

Email usat:ParkPlace@RonayneTeam.com

Mother's Day #1 Choice Property

Mother Nature is always unfolding her endless
wonders at 24347 Bramblewood. This 4 bed-
room 2 1/2 bath colonial is located on a premium
nature preserve site in Novi's desirable Briarwood
subdivision. $359,900

1. Large patio prepped for future sunroom
2. 14 x 11 dining room
3. 20 x 15 living room
4. 18 x 16 family room with vaulted ceiling
5. Dramatic floor to ceiling brick fireplace
6. 1st floor laundry
7. Bright neutral kitchen
8. Includes all appliances & newer furnace
9. Carpeted basement
10. Security system & Satellite dish

Happy Mothers Day to all of Novi's wonderful women.
You are the heart of the community.

I Patty Zielinski
Office 248-347-3050
Cell 248-345-5951

41860 Six Mile, Northville

_.
: , ."

SCHWEITZER

Condo; fOI Sole e
WATERFORD Hidden In the
heart of Watertord 1 bed-
room w/carport, open floor
plan, central aIr Woods, nver
& pool vIew All appliances
stay, Included BBQ gnll Close
to shopping & easy access to
M-59 Must seel $101,900
(248) 673-8045

Manufactuled Hamel •

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available DIscount Homes
866-251-1670

DESPERATE OWNER
1998 home, exc cond,
2 bedroom. cia, apphances
Bring All Offers 248-446-1627

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per
mo Beautrful AmIsh
handcrafted, never hved
In, dIshes Included Call
Wendy at (866)381-2041

HARTLAND
We have 9 brand new models
we must sell. You save $5.000
to $10,000 rrght nowl Homes
are ready to move In nght
now Some With lIttle or no
money down Call HIli Street
Homes at 1(248)889-7700

HARTLAND MEADOWS
1,600 sq It, 1999 Schult,
Many extras $59,900
$5,000 cash rebate at clOSing

Call (248) 887-1992

www.1HJmetonllf,.oom

HOWELL· 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 decks, cia, drywall, VACANT
& Will negotiate #642 Crest,
(517) 548-0001

HOWELL - nice 3 bedroom, 2
bath Single, Immediate move
In, home warranty & we
finance $8,000 #651
Crest, (517) 548-0001

HOWELL - STEAL IT FOR
$4,95011 Stae Agency seiling
2 bedroom, 2 bath w/extras
#636 Crest, (517) 548-0001

MILFORD - cia, 5 appliances,
very clean, qUick move In
Great park #620 Crest,
(517) 548·0001

NOVI - HIghland Hills Estates
Novl Blue Ribbon Schools
like new, 4 yrs old 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, l,200sq It , pre-
mium Site, great neighbor-
hood $50,000 248-442-4754

NOVI - Smgle & big expando,
lot of Oak, fireplace, big lot,
Immediate move m $5,000
#643 Crest, (517) 548-0001

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS Beautiful
3 bedroom ranch, many cus-
tom features, prrced LOW
#646 Crest, (517) 548-0001

SOUTH LYON - MUST SELL!
$2,900 Country Estates
2 bedroom w/mce deck
(734) 676-0824

SOUTH LYON AREA- Lake
front liVing, 1991 Fleetwood.
37 It camper trailer $7000
cash or $8,000 contract $300
month lot rental Call MIchael,
248-446-8953

- - ...- --.-.r.........- _ "............. ,........,..... •••••••••••• OW

Money 10 LOdn ..

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendIng money

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'LL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

I BUY HOUSES.
Any prrce, any condition

(517)404-8803

Cemetery Lots •

8 LOTS Oakland Hills - NOVI,
Garden of DevotIon, $800 ea
or $6,000 all Call (517) 545-
5974, after 5pm

Office Space For A
Lease/Rent .,

1000sq.ft. office spece Newer
bUilding howell (517)861-
0852

Single
garage

Crest,

BRIGHTON Affordable offIce
space available now Grand
River frontage (810)229-6550

BRIGHTON - OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

2980 Dorr Road, Bnghton, MI
48116 l,100sq It, multIple
offJce spaces Use of spacIous
877sq It conference room.
Ample, paved parkmg lot
KItchenette - shared Securrty
system UtilitIes Included
Available Immediately Great
location, centrally located,
across from Genoa Twp Hall
and fire statIOn

For more IRlormation
contact

the Livmgston County
United Way

(810)494-3000

LASSIFIEDS
Toplace an ad call one of our local offices

(810)227·4436
(248)348·3022

(248)437..4133 (248)685·8705
_ 24 Hour Fax (248)437 ..9460 ~

1·888·999·1288 Toll Free 1IiiiiW
Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

(734)913·6032
(517)548·2570

All advertlslng published In HomeTown Newspapers Is subJect ttl the conditions stated In the appl1ca:ble fate card copies of
which.,. a_, [rom a<lvBr1Jslng d'paJ1m,nt, Hom'TOWII N_IB, 323 c GrInd RIver, How~l.Mlc!dgan4118431517) •
548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order Home Town Newspapers ad takers "-
have 00 authonty to bmd this newspaper and only pubhcabon oi an advertlsemem shan constitute ftnal acceptance of the
advertJser's order When more than one msertJon of the same advertJsemern Is ordered. no credit will be gIVen unless notice of
typographJcaJ Or' other errors is gIVen In 1Ime tor cocrecbon before the second Insertion Not resportSlble tor omissions
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fOR SALE
3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Ann Arbor
3050 Birmingham
3060 Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 COhoctah
3110 Dearborn!

Dearborn Heights
3120 Detroit
3130 Dexter/Chelsea
3140 farmington/

Farmington Hills
3150 Fenton
3160 FowleMlle
3170 GardenCJty
31 BO Grosse POinte
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3240 !.Jnden
3250 Uvonra
3260 Milford
3270 New Hudson
3280 NorthVille
3290 Novi
3300 Oak Grove
3310 Onon Township/

lake Onon/Oxford
3320 Perry

, 3330 Pinckney
3340 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3360 Rochester/Auburn

Hills
3370 Royal Oak! Oak

Park! Huntington
Woods

3380 Salem/Salem
Township

3390 Southfield/lathrup
3400 South Lyon
3410 Stockbndge/

UnadtilalGregory
3420 WaterfordlUnron

LakelWhite Lake
3430 Webberville
3440 West Bloomfield/

Orchard lake
3450 WestJandlWayne
3460 Whitmore lake
3470 Williamston
3480 Wlxom!Walled

lake/Commerce
3490 YpSllanblBellevllle
3500 Genesee County

3510 Ingham COunty
3520 Uvmgston COunty
3530 Macomb COunty
3540 Oakland County
3550 Shlawassee COunty
3560 Washtenaw County
3570 Wayne County
3580 lakefrontl

Waterfront Homes
3590 Other Suburban

Homes
3600 Out of State

HomesIProperly
3610 COuntry Homes
3630 FarmsIHorse Farms
3640 Real Estate

Services
3700 New Home BUilders
3710 Apartments For

sale
3720 COndos
3730 Duplexes &

Townhouses
3740 Manufactured

Homes
3750 Mobile Homes
3760 Homes Under

COnstructIOn
3770 Lakefront Properly
3780 lakeIRiver Resort

Properly
3790 Northern Properly
3800 ResortNacalion

Properly
3810 Out of State

Properly
3820 lots &

AcreageNacant
3830 TIme Share
3840 Lease/Opbon To

Buy
3850 Mortgagelland

COntracts
3860 Money To

LoanIBorrow
3870 Real Estate Wanted
3880 Cemetery Lots

COMMERCIAU
IHDUSlRIAL

SALE OR lEASE
3900 BUSiness

opportunrbes
3910 BUSiness &

Professional
BUildings

3920 CommerclaVRetad
Salellease

3930 Income Properly
Sale

3940 Industrial!
Warehouse

Salellease
3950 Office BUSiness

Space salellease
3960 Commercial/

IndUstry Vacant
Properly

3970 Investment
Properly

3980 Land
REAlESTATE

fOR RENT
4000 Apartments!

Unfurnished
4010 Apartments!

Furnished
4020 Condos!

Townhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 lakefrontl

Waterfront

Apartments - A
UnfurnIShed ...

HOWELL charmmg. remod-
eled 1 bedroom $650/mo
Utlhtles IOC 517-548-3620 or
517-546-6874

HOWELL Downtown, 1 bed-
room, non-smoker $625
Includes all utlhtles
810-227-5499

HOWELL SpacIOus Downtown
apartment $695/mo Immed
occupancy (810)220-1449

HOWELL Townhouse New
carpet & paint, appliances,
spiral staircase, Clean,QUlet &
Secure $775 (734)878-9301

HOWELL upstairs 2 bedroom
large apt neat & clean
$625/mo , $950 sec no pets.
(810) 231-2442

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4080 Mobrle Home Site
4090 Southern Rentals
4100 TIme Share Rentals
4110 Vacation Resort

Rentals
4120 !.Jvrng auarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 Halls!Bulldlngs
4210 Residence To

Exchange
4220 Office Space
4230 CommerCial!

Industnal
4240 land
4300 GaragesIMlnl

storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent-

Resort Properly
4500 Furnrture Rental
4560 Rental Agency
4570 Properly

Management
4580 Lease/Opbon To

Buy
4590 House SJtling

Service
4600 Convalescent

Nursmg Homes
4610 Foster care
4620 Home Healthcare
463 Homes For The

Aged
464 Mlsc For Rent

Apartments - A
'Unfurnished ...

Apartments - A
Unfurnished ...

HOWELL· 2 bedroom. $575/
mo plus securrty UtIlIties
Included. except heat Country
seltlng. Call (517) 54B-6409

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom, $5951
$695 inclUdes heat & hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan In dining room Located In
2 blocks from McPherson
HospItal Ask about speCIals I

(517)548-3733

HOWELL. IN TOWN
2 bedroom, CIA, all appli-
ances, no pets, $750 + utilitIes
517-546-9242,517-546-4558

HOWELL. BYRON TeRace
Close to hospitals & freeway
2 bedroom apts , $625/mo

Call (517)546-3396

(e)
NEW HOMES
$21,9001
• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths

• GE Appliances
• Skyhghts & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
• On selected models, based
on 10% down, 975% APR,
180 payments Interest rate

subject to change

Huron Valley Schools
On Wixom Rd

4 miles N of 1-96

Grand River, 1-96 ext 153
Across from

Kensmgton Metropark

(248) 437·2039

South Lyon Schools
On Napier Road

1 mIle W of Wixom Road
and 1 mIle S of Grand RIver

(248) 344·1988

WEBBERVILLE
w/expando, 2 car
NICE. #645
(517)548-0001

WHITMORE LAKE 12X45, fur-
mshed Exc condition (734)
449-9249

Lake/rant PropertIes •

BRIGHTON 2 acres, Woodland
lake, new dock, sewers
(810)229-4087

SECLUDED
lAKEFRONT!

Boat, canoe and kayak from
nearly 127' of frontage on a
beautIful qUiet lakel $55,900

B-BDally, loon lake Really.
TOLL FREE: 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty com

Lots & Acreage ..
Vacant •

AN INCREDI8LE OFFER lean
to spilt real estate, free trral
Toll free, 1-877-775-4822 lIV

BRIGHTON 40 acres, wooded
& open fIeld Good perks,
Hartland School Gas at road
Site condo or splits available
in 2011 $365,000 (517)
548-2299

ButLD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $l,OOO's 0%
Construction Loan, 1 5%
down payment to start
PIerson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell, you flmsh It Any
plan & sIze (810)278-2041

FOWLERVILLE M-36 & Kane
Rd 2-3 Acres, perked low
down, OK to bUIld w/out pay-
109 off (810)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE good ~erkl
Two 10 acre parcels, $79,900
each (517) 223-7472

FOWLERVILLE - 1 95 acres,
surveyed, good perk, partially
wooded, small pond, paved
Nicholson Rd, gas at street
$54,900 WIll Include
modular ranch on fUll base-
ment tor $159,900
Crest, (517) 548-0001

FOWLERVILLE 1480 sq.1t
Or dIVISible mto 2 suiles of 400
sq It and 1000 sq It. respect-
ably. OffIce or retail at 1-96,
hIgh traffJc, good VISIbilIty, low
rental rate, currently config-
ured NextelNenzon phone
servIce/sales (517)546-6254

HARTLAND OffIce/retaIl space
avail Ideal for real estate or
law office M-59/US-23 area
Reasonable (586) 292-9837

HIGHLAND 1.000-2,500sq It
executrve offIce sUite

(248)889-5000

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
ButLDING. 430 to 1100 sq It,
$15sq It net 1050 Mlltord Rd.
IncentIves avaIl 810-227-9555

NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN
900 sq It

Call (248) 349-8990

NORTHVILLE, OOWNTOWN
Small office space perfect

for manufacturer's rep
(248)349-8680

NOVI. 1,150sq.ft. office
space for lease $980/mo

(248)889-5000

SOUTH LYON 1100sq n, offIce
for lease Available now HIgh
traffIC area No reasonable
offer refused (248) 486-5508

SOUTH LYON downtown 1000
sq n sUite Prrvate bath, prr-
vate parking $700/mo Can
diVide, $250/0fflce Format
ASSOCIates (248)437-9496

SOUTH LYON Offices for
lease 1100sq ft, w/show-
room & lunchroom High traf-
fiC 10 Mile Rd frontage
$1100/mo AddItIOnal
4000sq It bUilding avaIlable,
soon (248) 486-5508

Apartments - A
Unfurntshed ...

West Bloomfield
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT*

Sllverbrwke Villa
Call Manager

(248)624-3388
'New move ms only

~

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471·3625

HOWELL. SUNNY Knoll. sen-
Ior Citizen apts 1 & 2 bed-
rooms, from $525.

(517)546-3396

IN SEARCH OF AN APT? Let
us help you flOd your new
home. No charge Please call
248-894-0435

liVOnia
1 Bedroom Api. $689/mo.

Immediate occupancy
Please call Jan, 248-476-6868

MILFORO DOWNTOWN Newly
decorated 2 bedroom upper
$540fmo + security depOSit
Includes heat (248) 684·1280

MILFORD Downtown S.Maln 1
bedroom upper, CIA $650
Includes appliances, laundry
facllllles. (248)889-5000

MILFORD, downtown. Luxury
1 bedrooll\ dpt., With appll·
ances & parking $700/mo.
(248)884-3500

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, ~rlvate,
S Lyon schools. $600-$750 e
month short term lease
available (248)640-7531

Huron Valley Schools
On WIxom Road

3 75 miles N ot 1-96

(248) 685·9068
~

GREGORY - 8eautlful hIlly &
wooded 5 acre parcel BUIld
your dream home Surveyed
& perked $77,500 PrevIew
Properties, (810) 220-0000 or
Beth dIrect, (734) 231-4601

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Whlsperrng Pines Golf

Course $55,000-$70,000
, (24B) 945-9500

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. very
clean, appliances, central air,
shed, NO PETSI $610

(810)220-2360
wwwTandRProperties com

Brighton - 2 br, $525 1 br,
$450 Easy x-way access. w/
heat Lowest rent' Immediate
occupancy 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - 940 E Grand
RIVer SpaCIOUS, 2 bedroom,
heat & carport Included
$650/mo (517) 402-6296

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• All Appltances
• Excellent LocatIon
• Month-to-Month

Available
• Owner Pays UtilitIes

Possible Rent
To Own

1 Bedroom - $645Imonth
2 Bedroom· $6951monlh

(8i0) 632·5335

Farmington HIlls 1Sl
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS.....................

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

NORTHVILLE
INNSBRDOK APTS.

(248)349-8410
FREE RENT

Upscale apts. near down-
town Northville Prrvate
entrances Dog fnendly
Washer/dryer In selected
umlS

Rent starting at $620

MObile Homes •

1991 MOBILE HOME 3 bed-
room. 2 bath NIce commumty
Pnced to sell (734)320-1998

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen, 2949
Onslow Ct • 3 br, 2 baths, AC,
appliances, newly remodeled
kitchen, deck & awnrng Pnce
reduced to $20,000 Contact
S&G sales (810) 227-1651

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen '77
Biscayne, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
w/rent Incentive
(810)227-1651

BRIGHTON - 1670 Sylvan
Glen home, exc cond #628
Crest, (517) 548-0001

BRIGHTON - Late model
16x80, appliances, fireplace,
pnced to sell qUick #649
Crest, (517) 548-0001

Brighton/S. Lyon $1000
Down. Owner finanCing 3
bedrooms, several to choose
from (810)577-7228

FOWLERVILLE - BIg double
on corner lot, REDUCED &
MUST SELL. #623 Crest,
(517) 548-0001

HOWELL By owner, 2 bed-
room, 1000 sq It Lot rent
under $250/mo. $65001best
517-552-0243

HOWELL • 1984, 14X70, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, large
kitchen, new furnace & cia
Carport & porch + appliances.
$10,OOO/best (989) 288-0594

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 3 3
acre parcel, Beaulifully wood-
ed, secluded Off small pnvate
road, ready to bUIld $89,500
(810)629-1036

* BRIGHTON FREE 1st Mo. *
$199 security special If quali-
fied 1 & 2 bedroom avaIl Oak
Crest Apts 823 Rickett Rd.
From $550 New carpet, clean,
qUIet, no pets (800)773-3031

BRIGHTON. 2-4 bedroom,
awesome locations at 7975
Bendix Rd , or 725 Clark St,
many extras, $690 & UP Call
Phil at 248-496-6259

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom,
Immaculate. qUiet. alc. blinds,
$5851$610, Includes heat &
water. (810)229-5167

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom,
Immaculate, qUIet, alc, blinds,
$585/$610, Includes heat &
water (810)229-5167

BRIGHTON. Cute studio apt,
private patio. No pets/non-
smoker. $525/mo" includes
electric (810)227-6354

BRIGHTON. Spacious 2 bed-
room. Immediate occupancy.
Central Air, blinds, newer
appliances, dishwashers,
microwave, $710 Short
torm lease available No Pets
(810) 229-5167

Farmington Hills tEl '

, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• Swimming Pool
• Central Air

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WelCOME i

; (248) 476·1240 :

FENTON/HIGHLAND area
Updated 2 bedroom, 2 bath
townhouse $750 No smok-
mg/pets. (810)629-6095

FOWLERVILLE Upper,l bed-
room, newly carpeted, garage,
no smoke/pets $575 + heat
(517) 223-3831

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom apts, w/appll-
ances, washers & dryers
Included, $650 + secunty. NO
PETS Semor dIscounts Call
(248)330-2370, 9-5pm only

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 2 bed-
room. $650/mo., plus security
depOSIt No pets Recenlly
remodeled (810)333-8001

HARTLAND. Quiet 2 br. duplex
wi laundry room, aUached car-
port. no pets Also, 1 br avail
810·632-5834,810-629-0343

HIGHLAND 2 bedroom, alc,
appliances, garage, no petsl
$750fmo, 248-505·2646

HOLLY - Upstairs. 1 bedroom
charming apt. Plenty 01 stor·
age. $450 + security deposit.
Ground floor 2 bedroom apt.
wltlreplace, basement, will not
last long. $750 + security
deposll (248) 887-1648

l

Northville
Nice 1 bedroom With

beautIful view, carport
and morel 800 sq It

$695

SpacIOus 2 bedroom
w/l.5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sq It

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248·349-7743

www northvillegreen-
apts com

We accept VlsalMC

NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN
900 sq It

Call (248) 349-8990

Hartland Schools 3 01 wood-
ed acres wlwalk-out site For
details, call 1-800-311-7253
and enter property Id# 1026

HARTLAND/FENTON ThiS IS
III 5 FantastIc acres w/ a beau-
tiful vIew' No standing water
Roiling, wooded, & meadows
Hardwoods, fruit trees, ever-
greens Pretty, treed farm lane
for dnvel Pnme walkout, exc
perk. If you have searched for
the perfect property, here It IS
N of 59, E of 23 Come see'
Call Dave 248-866-2435

HIGHLAND-WHITE LAKE
AREA- 10 acres, parcels from
$100,000-40 acres, heavily
wooded, $450,000-40 acres
w/pnvate lake $450,OOO-slngle
build sites-can't be spllt- (248)
891-7470.248-613-6515

HOWELL 15 acres, roiling,
seclUded, boardered by
woods In prIVate development
of new homes $175,000
(810)220-2240

Novi ti1
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS

• Cathedral Ceilings
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669·5490

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 bedroom
w/newer appliances, great
location. $535/month No
pets, 734-878-3918

S. LYON. Large 1 bedroom & 2
bedroom, carpeted $S50/mo.
& $675/mo + security, Includ-
Ing heat. (248)446-2021

SOUTH LYON downtown, stu-
dio Large living area, country
kllchen, 1 cat allowed.
$550/mo. +1 mo. security

Format Associates
248-437-9496

SOUTH LYON - 1 bedroom,
laundry, $480/mo. 2 bed-
room, heat $560/mo. No
smoking/pets, (734) 455-1467

HOWELL beautiful wooded
rOllmg 2+ acres, w/ small
pond, Marron Twp Perked &
sureyed $69,900 (517)
548-2425

SALEM TWP. - 3 acres,
195x693, perked, $160,000

(248) 349-5596

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
With South Lyon, Brrghton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre
woOded walkouts, parks, lake-
fronUlake access, paved
streets Compare my prrces

Owner (734) 663-4886

WEBSTER TWP. - 11.4 acres,
surveyed & perked, spllUable
N Territonal W of Donovan
Call Carl or Liz, Keller Williams,
(810) 231-9853 home office

MorlQaQe & Land A
Contr<1cts W

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517-548-10U3

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from oulslde the local
area, please know what
you are buying before
sending money.

http://www.RonayneTeam.com
mailto:usat:ParkPlace@RonayneTeam.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Unfurnished W

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

NOVI Cil
THE SPRINGS

Voted Properly of The
Year For 2002!

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
FuJI-Size Washer & Dryer

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

}, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments
And 3 Bedroom Smgle Family Homes

ONE MONTH FREE
& $100 CASH BACK

Private Entrances
Garages/Carports
Jacuzzi

Cathedral Ceilings
Exercise Room
Indoor & Outdoor Pools

REDUCED Security
Deposit

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669·5566

Call Now to Schedule YOllrFl1!eShowmg and to Find
OlltAbollt All Our Specials Pet Bwldmgs A.at/able

248-437-9959
Ten MIle Road 3/4 Mtle E of Pontiac TraIl .............

Mon -Fn 9-5 Sat. 10-2 -~ Novi & Westland
Luxury Youe,ln Afford

DepositFrom $199

~
VACATION PACKAGE

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Limited Time SpeCial
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*
with a 12 Month Lease

Stay at one of more than 80 Hotels/Resorts

You're going places with us! • WasherlDryer provided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PooVTenms courtPine Hill

Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes From

$525
517-546-7660

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novl Rd

248-348-0626

HeatjWater
Included

WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711

nv: 800-989-1833
301 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPLICATION FEE
• New residents only-on

select umtspinehill@fourmidable.com
fJlo{e....:-.lllflafllj Manaqed Bu

@ The"FOURMIDABLE Group
www.fourmldablc.com

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
private entrance, pets wel-
come, CIA, kitchen appli-
ances mcl, washe,/dryer
hookup, Income limits
apply Rent Special I

Call (248)349-6612

0bi"'$tf-Mf%!&.t
~'W.tJ.1H#1~ R: I .......

!l! ---:mGrand Plaza
Apartments I

CALL ABOUT OUR
FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-S9

South Lyon

Spring Forward ...
Time For A Change!

3 Months FREE*

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr Rtness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Covered Parking
• EqUity Earner Program

1 Bedroom now $545
2 Bedroom now $630

(plqs 1 month FREE up front)
}
I

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Toll Free
877-396-6158

brookdaleapartmentscom

'For a limited time on
select umts Call for details

~

~ OAKHAVEN MANOR

~ Retirement Community

Oakhaven Manor IS a brand new elegant retlTement commumty
currently under construCllOn in Howell Oakhaven Manor IS desIgned exclUSively
for those of you 55 and older. As a resIdent you WIll enJoy
a full array of actlVltleS, events, amemtles and optIonal servIces

GreatACl1Vlty Coordmator PmochleGames
Bdhards Parlor Resident Convemence S,ore
CrochellnslnlClIon BeaulytB3Iher Salon
Happy lIours Bndge Club
ExerCise Programs Mml Bus Transportalton
Book ReView Luncheons Oal Room Restaurant
ProfeSSIOnalManagement and mucb. much more'

Leasing Office Now Open!
Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548·9870 (He,mng .mp:ured 1TY I 800/6493777)
1320 Ashebury Lane. Howell MJ 48843 (MIchIgan Just soulh of M-59)

t:S:r Equal HOUSingOpponuOIty 6.

~.~~·LiJ·U.\.'~I;;~~lI~~
..::;::" 3 Homes Left ~ ~ Brand New _

at $99 Lot Rent ~ 2003 Homes
--.z:::..,~Hu~ry ~d~r $40,000

~ ,·..·V..··.c"' .......- - ~ ...........-

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest &Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $199 for the 1st Year
Brand New 2003 Model Home $39,900

DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE
PROMO HOMES FROM REDMAN

10 TO SELL!

~ Comfort Living
Homes, LLC

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call •..

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
-A- .J\. Redman ~.n~,r
,..,..., "'lIr."fIOfTtfttIne.OW"1iI

OPEN 7
DAYSIII
Mon·Thur

10-6; Frl-8sf
10-5; Sunday

Noon-5

Jusf South of ',96 off Burkhart
Road At M·59 EXlf 133

Put YtJur Homt Whm YtJur Heart Is,
At Burkhart Ridgt!

\
)'

Apartment> 8\
UnfurlllShed W

SOUTHlYON

KensinJrton
Parf(

Apartments

• No Rent Until June 1s1
• 0 Security Deposit'
• Free Heat
• Immediate Occupancy
'1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Mainlenance
• Clubhouse and Pool
• Across from Kensington

Metro Park
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
IAl • condItions apply

SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedroom
apts startmg at $420 Quret
secluded settmg, very clean &
freshly painted, appliances
mcluded, laundry room avail-
able No pets Includes heat &
water Williamsburg Village
Apts (248)446-0961

Walled Lake
1 MONTHS FREE'~t~.
HEIG
Call 248-926-3900
• New move inS only

@
Walled Lake

2 MONTHS FREE'

J~~&II
TOWNlIOl.SES
Call 248 624-6600
• New move ms only

it
Walled lake Area- Hawk
Lake Apts 1-2 bedrooms &
townhouses Lake pnvlleges,
flshmg, balconres, central air,
free storage, cable ready 1st
Mo Free Rent 248-624-5999

www.hometownllf/l.com

Apartments 8\
Unfurnished W

Wixom (i)

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer/dryer In every Apt
• Window Treatments

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6480

Wixom t:5l
THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SWimming Pool
• Air CondllJoOing

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6464

Wixom t:5l
GOLDEN GAlE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $480

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SpacIous Apartments
• SWImming Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

Pendleton Park has beautiful brand-new
1,2, and 3 bedroom apartment homes e.-? lofts
Reduced Rates! ·Stal'tinll' 4t $1&5per month.

One ~onJ;h Free!!!

NEW
Luxurious

\:::fj1~idJJ~elApartment
Homes

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full SeTVIce

Club House
~ Vdulted Ceilings
• Cellmg Fans
• Carpons Avatlable

• LIghted Walks
• Pool
• Fttness Center
• Tenms Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1& 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
WCST off Latson, North of Grand R" cr

Man -Fn 1Oa.m. 6 00 pm' Sal 10-3pm • Sun byappl 01I1y
www apartmem~ comltheglensalrolhngndge

Apartments 8\
Unfulnlshed W Home' For Rent •

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, 25
bath, gas heat, cia, deck,
Jacuzzi, garage, 2 mi S of
Howell, paved road
248-388-8757,517-404-1768

HOWEll - 3 bedroom, no
pets, all appliances, available
Immediately $950/010 plus
depOSit (517) 546-1992

HOWEll - 5 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2,200 sq It , 2 baths, near
town, lake access $l,700/mo
$750 secunty (810) 599-8955

HOWell. Country hVlOg, 3
bedroom, $l,500/mo lOeludes
utilities (517)546-0495

LAKE ACCESS
IN DAVISBURG
2 Bedroom home
with access to Big
Lake $695/month

WHITE LAKE
2 Bedroom Home

$79S/month

(248) 887·7500

LEASE/OPTION
One of my homes to own

All areas
734-713-0021

Thursday, May 8, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING IC

BRIGIITON SWim 10your front
yard, Ore Lakel 800sq fL, 2 br ,
1 bath, $1,OOOlmo Immediate
Dccupancyl (810) 231-4759

BRIGHTON - 4 bed All sports
BRIGHTON - ON Huron River, Island Lake Totally remodeled
3 br, 2 bath, bsmt, garage, $1350/mo & uttlllles For rent
air, canoe Near 96/23 All I (248)446 8205
appliances No smoklOg/pets or sa e -
$1,300Imo &10- 231-0375' HOWEll -LAKE CHEMUNG

.. ,!.akefront cottage, 1300 sq It
BRIGRTbtil Do~ntown 3 liild- "$950{mo. - plus> -, month
room, 2 bath, garage, fenced depOSit Call (248) 685-0366
yard Very DIce $1,600/mo +
utilitIes (734)260-3473 PINCKNEY. WHITEWOOD LK.

Fully furnished ranch,
COMMERCEIMILFORO - 4 2,OOOsq It 3 bedroom, 2
bedroom executive home on 2 bath, garage $2,500/month,
acres New palOt, carpet fleXible lease terms, mcludes
Stove, frrge Avail 6/1 lawn malOtenance
$1,800/mo (714) 997-8725 (810)231-2778, ext 115

CUTE 2 br, ranch, city of
Howell Appliances IOcludlOg
laundry $850/mo
(517)404-5482 HUDSON, Fl. Condo on gulf

$1000/010, $2501wkly Sleeps
DEARBORN HEIGIITS - 3 4 No smoklOg or pets Pnvate
bedroom bungalow, 1 bath, parklOg (248) 349-7421
$700/010 Rent or Rent to
Own 734-713-0021

DOWNTOWN BRIGIITON
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, air, fridge
& stove, $1125/010 + 1 5 mo
secunty 810-220-0099, eves

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage Large
lot, close to schools No
smokers/pets $975/010 +
securrty 517-404-4214

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
flnrshed basement $1295/
mo + sec , 1 yr lease No pets
517-546-2640,517-404-5749

HOWELL • 3 bedroom, 2 car CADILLAC LAKE Mitchell cot-
garage Ranch home 1st & tage for rent All the comforts
securlly depOSit $975/100 of home Sleeps 6 Weekly
Avail June 1st (517) 546-9464 (734) 729-2249

MILFORD, in historic down-
town Fabulous, huge 2-3 bed-
room duplex. Rreplace, large
rooms, spacIous yard, gaze-
bo, 1 1/2 baths $995
Available July 1sl. Call Dave
(248)684-6655

NOVI • 3 bedroom country hv-
109, fenced yard, apphances,
no pets, $900 plus secunty No
calls alter 8pm 248-349-7482

OUR CHARITY
Will prOVide you With the

down payment for your new
home All mcomes quahfy

734-713-0020

REDFORO - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo

Rent or Rent to Own
734-713-0021

SOUTH LYON 1350sq.1t
ranch, Updated & Clean 2 car
garage $12501mo short term
lease available (517)552-5112

WAYNE - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo

Rent or Rent to Own
734-405-2413

• BAD CREDIT OK
• GOOD CREDIT OK

• HORRIBLE CREDIT OK
Everyone qualifies

734-713-0020

Lake & Waterfront A
Homes ..,

Southern R~ntals •

Vaciltion & Resort _
Rentals _~~.~_.~,

t(J,."",,.,.. i '
~~
GIrDldrn-a.,y-T...mrCl/)'

#1 TRAVERSE CITY
HOTEURESORT

o Dally/ Weekly Rentals
267' Sandy Beach.
Heated Pool/Spa Pnvate \,
Beach Cabanas JacuzzI.
baths, pnvate balcomes t
facmg bay- Sleeps 5.
Spring $891$169-Nlght

Summer $1991$349
2-Day & 5-Day SpeCials

CASINO PKGS.
J FOR RESERVATIONS:

(800)778-2228 II
beachcondohotel com'

Ouplexes •

HIGHLAND 2 bedroom duplex
wllaundry, AC, attic storage
Available May 1st No pets No
smokmg Call 248-891-6381

HOWEll - 2 bedroom duplex
on 1 acre, 2 0110 from
KenslOgton Outlet Mall eXit,
no pets $725/010 734-449-
2239, 734-260-1244-cell

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom,
Within walkmg distance to
downtown. $1300/010.

(248)755-2820

PINCKNEY - Clean & qUiet 2
bedroom Carpet, air, appli-
ances No Pets $590. 1 mo
free II qualified 810-220-2360

www.TandRProperties.com

PINCKNEY Atell. Lake access
& garden space, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $590-$790/010 , + util-
Illes No dogs 734·662-8669

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom,
AlC, Appliances, no pets
$650 (248)37-4942

Wixom Cil
STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
Convenrent to 12-0aks

Mall
Air Condltlonmg

$300·$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-9445

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 bath,
walk to downtown $650/010
1 mo security (248) 889-2667

SOUTH LYON Large 1 bed-
room, appliances, new carpet,
basement No petsl $625
(248)437-4942

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom,
1100 sq It, fireplace, hook
ups, shed $700/mo plus
depOSit Cali (248) 486-4157

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready for Occupancy -
January 2003 $1150 00 per
month for thiS 1527 sq It.
new construction Duplex, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
main floor master bedroom
and ublily room Large lot &
pallO, lawn maintenance
Included Terms available for
small pets

Homes For Rent •

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
Completely remodeled, all
appliances, CIA & fireplace
Lake view w/ access, backs to
woods Non smoklOg, no pels
$1,175/mo (810)229-0396

BRIGHTON Dak POinte area
Waterfront, 3 bedroom, mas-
ter SUite, 3 5 baths Walkout,
$1750/mo (248)363-2769

BRIGHTON RiverSide, 1600
sq It 3 br, 2 bath, basement,
garage Available June 1
$1600/mo (248)349-0404

BRIGHTON - Island Lakefront
Cute 2 bedroom Available 6-
1, $725 248-348-5100

RICHTER & ASSOC
www rrchterassoc com

HARTLAND for rent Nice 3
bedroom ranch, full basement
and garage $2,000 per month
plus security depOSit England
Real Estate Company
(810)632-7427

Years to buy ,if ....
" ;: t{~Q ~;:~ <~~~t

LAKE MICHIGAJI
3 bedroom updated cottage
on the water, near Frankfort.
New kitchen, stone fireplace,
great golling and sunsets

248-258-9103

MAUl. HAWAII. Rent our per-
sonal ocean front condo. 2
bedroom, 2 bath Booking
2002·2003 (734)528-2163

PETOSKY Beautiful secluded
3 br, 3 bath Walloon lake
condo Available by the week.
Some summer weeks remain-
109 (810) 229-4579

THINK SUMMER IBEllAIRE
Lakefront Cabin 2 bedroom, 1
bath, wlflshmg boat $9501wk.

(386) 774-7617
wlthmwith@hotmall com

Minutes to sell it.

Condos & Townhooses •

BRIGHTON. Great Locatlonl
1-2 mile from US 23 1150sq It ,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
garage, IOcludes all appli-
ances $1,200/010 Immediate
Occupancyl (810) 577-7610

BRIGHTON. Lake Edgewood,
1800 sq It townhouse, 2 bed-
room, lolt, 2 5 bath, basement,
2 car garage, appliances, no
pets/smoke $1400/mo,+dep
Avail now (810)229-5931

BRIGHTON. RANCH
2 bedroom, 2 bath, full base-
ment $1,7501010, IOcludes
assoclalJon fee Dan MulVihill,

REIMAX All Stars
810-220-6017 810-220-6036

Coves of NorthVIlle 2 br, 2
baths, 2 car garage All appli-
ances IOcluded Walk out
UOitS $199,000 C-21 734-
669-6645

LIVing Quarters To A
Share IIW

LOOKING FOR non-smokmg,
mature adult to share spa-
CIOUS2,000 sq.lt. home.
$625/mo (248) 470-2025

NICE home In Northville to
share Lookmg for profeSSion-
al, mature mdlVidual $500/010
+utilitles (248)207-7809

Rooms For Rent (I
BRIGHTON LAKEFIIONT

Room for rent on Fonda Lake.
(517)861-6037

SOUTH lYON. Deluxe roOIlll.
Low weekly/dally rates, lV,
maid service Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail

(248)437-4421

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furOished, utilities Included,
cable, security deposrt
$95lweek (248) 360-9355.

Commercral/ _
Industrral For Lease _

2,000 SO.FT. SHOP
2 overhead doors, 1 * miles
from 1-96, Class A road.
For mfo call (810) 599-1403

AVAILABLE TO RENTI
Large storage unrts w/ own

heat, electric & lights
For Contractors Special

Call (248) 437-1660

BRIGHTON Light mdustnal,
4000 sq.fL mc. 960 sq.ft. of
office $1600/100 Also, 4000
sq It mc 600 sq It of office,
$1280/010 (231)544-2212

BRIGIITON Old 23 Commert:e
Center now leasing
2400sq ", light mdustnal.
Call 810-560-9801

BRIGIITON on Old US-23 N.
of Grand River 2400 sq.ft,
Inc 970 sq It office Ovel head
door, 16' cellmg, $1800/010 1
month lree rent wi lease.

Call 810-229-9415

BRIGHTON - 2650 sq.ft.
mcludlng 625 sq fL of office.
$1,600/mo (810) 227-1760

HIGHLAND. 200D SIl.Il.
light Industnal, wllh office

(2.48) 889-5000

HOWELl,) 2600sq.fL heated.
bltlg 'wllh office oh I3rand
River $850/010 + secutlry.
(517) 546-2501

HOWell, downtown area,
3000 sq It ollice/relad/
shop space for lease

(248)B89-5OO0

NORTHVILLE TWP. Office!
storage, 800 sq It Off of 5 Mile
Rlt $500/010 (248)347-2929

WHITMORE LAKE
(2)1000sq.ft office/ware-
house, Side by Side, 10x12
roll-up doors (734)320-1549

WHITMORE LAKE. Small
mdustfJal buildlOg on 1 acre.
High ceilings, office, overhead
door Great exposure to
US 23 20th Century Realty

(810) 231-3300

HIGHLAND CONDO 2 br, 1
bath, laundry room, appli-
ances Included, $725/100

(248)887-4254

Garage & MIni· a
Storage ~

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
Storage uml, $170/010 + secu-
nty dep Lighted and secured
Exc for personal or commer-
Cial storage (810)227-7474

Wanted To Rent •

GARAGE STORAGE WANTED
for clasSIC car Call

(248)735-0010

MATURE, CONSIDERATE
Non-smoklOg couple, seeklOg
1-2 bedroom flat or pnvate
home to rent June or July.
(248)388-9170

\

HOWELL Brand new 10 2002,
cathedral ceiling, 2 br,
attached garage, pool,
$875/mo (810) 599-2878

HOWELL CONDO Very clean
& freshly pamted, 2 bed-
room, all appliances mcl, no
pel!> Also Includes pool, heat,
lights, water & waste removal

Immediate Occupancylll
SpeCial 1-2 depOSit req $438

$875/mo
Ask lor Jackie, 248-921-0101

HOWELL- Brand new condo
10 RolilOg Ridge 3 large bed-
rooms, 3 full baths
$1,550/mo , references need-
ed Available Immediately Call
517-540-9768 leave message

HOWELL 2 master SUites, 2
11> baths, walk-IO closets,
2000sq It, appliances, walk-
out to lake, deck on 2nd floor,
2 car garage 989-233-5582

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, appliances, pool, car-
port $875/mo 1 mo securi-
ty 248-932-9350, Ext 18

248-478-6338

NORTHVILLE CONDO 1600
sq It 2 bedroom, 25 bath,
gas fireplace, large deck facmg
woods, 1 car garage, walk to
town·$1525 248-348-6-177 '

NO\" '" "2- bedroom: :;':t'liiih";
1 car garage on Walled Lake,
washerldryer, boat slip avail
$1,OOO/mo (248) 767-5143

NOVI- MAPLES OF NOVI
Detached condo oil goff
course 14 Mile/Decker 2
bedroom, 2 5 bath, 1450 sq
It, $1500/010 248 252-4737

SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom fur-
OIshed condo, $750/mo
Newly decorated, private
entrance, washer/dryer, car-
port, close to downtown 734-
564-3867, 248-760-2443

Duplexes •

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, cia,
newly decorated, newer car-
pet, laundry room dishwash-
er S700/mo (810) 227-2068

BRIGHTON - Roomy, yet
warm, All updated, 2 bedroom,
2 bath Beautrful settlO9 Pets?
$1150/100 (810)227-7078

HAMBURG TWP. Available
June 7 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1250sq It duplex $1,000/010
mcludes utIlities Shared laun-
dry (586) 202-4471

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Large
3 bedroom duplex, large qUiet
yard, room to garden Deck,
appliances & blinds Lease
$975 + secunty dep Country
lIVing on pnvate dnve, close
to x-ways (810) 229-6288

HARTLAND. 2 br duplexs
New Windows New carpet,
pamt AC, garage, From $675
/010, no pets 734-751-6821

We can help you. Let one
of our classified special-
ists help you create an ad

that will sell your lot
today.

~GJeenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Call 1..... 288

www.hometownlife.com

mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com
http://www.fourmldablc.com
http://www.hometownllf/l.com
http://www.TandRProperties.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Well appomred single f.unily
<radmonal homes from $150'5.

Open Sun 12-5 and by'ppOlOtment.
US23 North to ExIt 79, West on SzlvtT
Lake 7 mIles, Just pzat Argentine /Wad.
Harrold Developments, Inc.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddevdopments.com

l t1Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low-$200'r;; "
Seymqur L.akeRd•• wee'!; of
Lapeer Rd .. wee;1; of Oxford.

1:"> Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. ofD-19
from the

low 200'5 to $300'5

~ (517) 540·1300

00
IUILDEi OF DR(AUS

II'Hometown village
of Ann Arpor

from the low $200'5
Uberty/Saio Ridge Rd.

(734) 302-1000

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung & Public Access.

Homes from the Mid $2OQ's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes.com

CSNTEXHOMES
Hartland

Autumn Woods
Single FamIly Homes from the $220'5

- • Hartland Schools
* Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites

(810) 632-2095
On Hizhland Rd.

(M59) West of US 23
wwwceNexhomes com

To Feature
Your ~ew Homes

~.II$heny at:
'" ~ ' \l "1... ~

,, .

7 7
j

7

I

{

2" to

http://www.harrolddevdopments.com


PINCKNEY SCHOOLS $149,900
Beaubful home nesIled In WIth large mature trnes
ThIs well mamtamed ranch home welcomes you
WIth Jl's covered porch & lneodly subdivision.
Features centJaI air, wrtIun walkIng distance to
downtown, cathedral ceilings In IMng room, dining
room, & kItchen Home warranty (23025303)

Thursday, May 8, 2oo3-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING 7C

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000

Fenton, MI • 810·750·6543
(l1t/, u. II 01111 or come tll." 0". 0' our bellu'lful o"/c,.

Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

www.michi an roup.com

Howell SCHOOLS .4l1l1,000
4 BR, 3 5 bath, home featunng 2 FP, 2 kItchens, sit.
uated on 17 8 secluded WOOded acres on a private
road, JI offers 4,350 sq ft. mcluding LL wt1Ml-in
quarters & a 12 stool bar, bUl"~n sound & alarm
system, 1st floor laundry, 5 walk'ln closets, 2 decks,
profeSSlOnallandscaplng, & more (23011104)

PINtKNl:V QOHOOLlJ M1119tlO
OutstandIng value In thiS exclUSIV8 Winans Woods
Sub home, 1st floor master willardwood cherry
1IooIS, ceramic bath w/duel vanJIles & JacuZ2ltub
Large open kJlchen w/oak floonng & center ISland
4 bedrooms, 25 baths, cedar deck wlhot tub, 2·
way fireplace, 3 car garage, and more (23035751)

I3IlIUH'rON BCHOClLIll $iI~lI)gOIl
Platted sub With pines and scenic views
Conan countertops, Andersen Windows,
Central air, deck, first floor master suite
With separate sitMg room, and a
Jacuzzi. Daylight windows In basement.
4 badrooms, 2.5 baths. (22068100)

'0;:
11.

PINCKNI5V I)CHOOLS $441MOll
BeautJlul home on 10 acres Neutral dtlcorthrough-
out Vaulled cellmgs, skyhghls, fireplace, brealdast
nook, full finished walkout wJ1<ltchen,16x12' bed-
rooms, lull bath MIl\lOificent FIondeIIa11ll1y room
Exte11SlV82 IIered deckmg 3 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, over 2,000 sq ft of IMng space (230328t3)

flINOl<N!:V SCHOOLS $4611,900
4 bedroom, 3 bath, 3,912 sq,fl. total
ranch wlfinlshed lower level walkout on
1.06 acres overlooking Bass Lake. 1989
bUIld wlvaufled callings, 2 fireplaces, fab-
ulous kitchen, extensive tiered decking
and morel (22106483)

bAIGHTON SCHOOLS $4711,000
All sports Ore Lake frontage. Sandy
beach, access by Huron RlYBr to chain of
lakes. Open floor plan, nice views of the
lake. 4 badrooms, 2 baths, updates, cadar
deck, centml air, garage on separate lot
Home warranty Included. (23025200)

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
H()",~!ol
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to youl
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PLYMOUTH - Cape Cod In Plymouth. 4
, bedrooms, 2.5 baths EnJoy your almost 1

acre of treed propertyl Home has beaullful
newer kitchen, walk·out basement, some
work to be done· but well worth the Invest·
mentl $280,000 (35ANN) 734·455·5600

;!i');
r: NORTHVILLE - Full of characterl 4 bed·

;.i,l room, 2 5 bath New England colonial on 2
;; acres Hardwood floors, crown moldings,
~ living room w/flreplace & family room

doors, spa room, hearth room w/l0' brick
,J; fireplace Deck, gardens, pond, tenrt/s
~l court & gazebo I $475,000 (OOBEC) 734-
'2 455·5600
AI?

'"~~
:j
J;.
~}

REDFORD - Super clean ranchl 3 bed·
room, 1 5 bath must see! CIA, newer bath,
kitchen. windows. basement w/glass block
Windows, newer garage door w/opener,
neutral decor. all appliances stay & Home
Protection Plan $115,900 (65BRA) 734-
455·5600
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SUPERIOR - Turn of the century farm·
house SpacIous 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath
colort/al offering recent renovations,
kitchen, baths (1 w/JacuZZI tUb). entire
2nd floor, great room, formal dining room
w/woodburnlng stove Separate living
quarters Allin a beaullful country setting
$283,900 (90CHE) 734·455-5600

DEARBORN - Dearborn bungalow ThiS
home has received 2 City beautification
awards You'll love the updated kitchen
w/ample cabinets & doorwall to porch
Steel door, Vinyl Windows, coved ceilings &
ceramic tile Rrt/shed basement, 2 car

i garage & home warranty $172,610
'.1 ,:..(1_1E_D...:.I)_73_4_.4_55_.5_60_0 -.t~
+
;'
I

:S
!:-"'",
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t~ CANTON - Updated 2 bedroom condo
~y! Great location faCing serene courtyard~lOpen flOWing floor plan, new oak kitchen &
'I bath, spacIous liVing room w/new carpet &
f'. door to balcony Masterbedroomw/walk'ln

closet $109,000 (35FRA) 734·455·5600

DEARBORN - Charm & Value! 3 bedroom
, bungalow w/all the major updates I Newer

roofs on garage & home! Newer furnace,
CIA & landscaping, CirCUit breakers, Pella
Windows, finished basement, family room

,\ off kitchen $144,900 (35GRI) 734·455·
5600

.'
"

CANTON - Resort like lIVing. Secluded
I pond·like setting present this 3 bedroom,

\ ,j 2 5 bath cape cod w/2 car attached
garage, basement, Hickory kitchen,
kitchen overlooking great room w/gas fife·
place, custom deck overlooking delightful
view of the pond $340,000 (83HOG) 734-

,
I

CANTON - Beautiful & neutral 2 bed-
room, 2.5 bath condo With additional
19x11 loft area. Kitchen offers updates
cabinets. Newer carpet thru·out, recessed
lighting. custom wood blinds & gas flrelace
In liVing room $194,900 (89HOR) 734·
455-5600

DEARBORN - Great Income property.
Brick 2 family home wl2 bedrooms on
each 1I00r, separate furnaces and ulllities.
newer roof and Siding, dlrt/ng room, full
basement, 2 car garage. fenced yard
Great Investment. $139,900 (05KEN) 734-
455·5600

REDFORD - Sharp brick ranchl! Great 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath family room w/fireplace.
deck, flrt/shed basement, CIA, newer
cement, Windows, carpeting. hardwood
floors, updated bath, sOfTIe appliances
stay, steel entry doors, glass block Win-
dows. home warranty Included Must Seel
$143,900 (66NOR) 734·455·5600

ALLEN PARK - Rare Flndl 4 bedroom~ 2 5
bath colomal has oversized master sUite
wlbath & hardwood floors, formal liVing
room, dlrt/ng room, family room w/flreplace
open to kitchen & basement, located on a
cul·de·sac Allen Park schools $245,000
(OONOR) 734·455·5600

REDFORD - Beautifully maintained 3
bedroom ranch Hardwood floors, Vinyl
Windows. plaster walls & caved ceilings,
updates Include roof, furnace. CIA, electriC
& carpet Neutral colors, ceramic tile In kit,
Ig bsmt for add~d space 2 car garage has
1 car door & South Redford schools.
$132,000 (730RA) 734·455·5600

DETROIT - Warrendale brick bungalow. 3
bedroom home w/large upper master
SUite, dining room wlbeautlful bay Window,
hardwood floors under carpet + newer
Windows, roof, furnace & hot water heater.
Huge garage w/electrlclty. Close to shop·
ping & schools $109,900 (67PIE) 734-
455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Impeccable Plymouth
Ranch Circle dnve & newer porch w/pil-
lars, newer entry doors Refinished hard-
wood floors, LR has picture Window opens
to kit w/newer terra cotta flOOring, pUIl·out
cabinets, pantry & appls stay. 3rd BR or
formal DR w/French doors to park-like set-
ting $229,900 (35SCH) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Great starter home. 3 bed·
room, 1 bath bnck ranch. Coved ceilings,
hardwood floors In liVing room & bed-
rooms + basement. Close to Oakwood
Hospital & expressways $100,000
(20S0U) 734-455·5600

www.holJlBtowllllfuom

DEARBORN - ClaSSIC Elegance! Backing
to private wooded selling. This 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath townhome w/prlvate courtyard
entrance liVing room w/marble fireplace,
formal dining room opens to large deck
Kitchen w/Corran & cherry cabs. Master
sUite $327.500 (23TIM) 734-455-5600

SOUTHGATE - Immaculate Condition!
Beautiful 3 bedroom brrck raJnch close to
schools & shopping Partially finished
basement wlfamily room & bar, hardwood
floors, appliances & garage $135,900
(86TRE) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

BRIGHTON - Brighton schools close by.
Lots of living space In thiS 4BR, 1.5BA
quad level. Family room With fireplace
Large backyard with large deck Extra
large 2 5 car garage & shed Home war-
ranty Included. $239,900 (44HOL) 248-
349-5600

LIVONIA - Super sharp 3BR ranch With
updated kitchen, bath, Windows and roof.
thiS charming home has hardwood floors,
coved ceilings and a huge fenced In yard.
Must see $154,900 (91 FLO) 248-349-
5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

DEARBORN - Spectacular Home at TPC
LUXUriOUs gated community offers hard·
wood floors in spacIous foyer, library &
gourmet kitchen which has while cabinets.
wine rack & bUllt'ln appliances, basement
Rec room & 2 car attached garage All thiS
offered In thiS 3 bedroom, 3 full & 2 half
bath $559,900 (36TUR) 734·455·5600

CANTON - Backing to woods sets the
stage for newer 2 BR condol1 st floor mas-
ter sUite w/glamour bath, hardwood floors
In foyer, kit, DR & powder room. Great
room w/cathedral ceiling, 2-way frplc to
FR, 2 doorwalls access large deck. Sound
system, alarm, 2 WIC w/Calif organizersl
$265,900 (41WEN) 734-455·5600

TAYLOR - Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Finished basement w/full bat~ 2 car
attached garage, family room wllireplace,
CIA, sprinkler system, full brick exterior,
hardWOod floors & wood trim throughout
must seel Must sell! $149,900 (33WIC)
734-455·5600

l:l
"~ "

DEARBORN - A place to call home. Nice
3 bedroom Dearborn bungalow offers fire-
place in hving room, coved ceilings, fin-
Ished basement w/full bath & bar + newer
furnace & CIA. $139,999 (45WOO) 734·
455·5600

WESTLAND - SpacIous 3BR, 2.5BA
ranch. light oak kitchen w/Corran counter
tops, Pergo floor In breakfast room &
ceramic kitchen walls. All baths on main
floor. Family room w/wall of Windows over-
looking rear yard Parlially finished base-
ment $171,900 (65AVO) 248·349·5600

WESTLAND • Spacious colOnial. Well
maintained 5BR, 2BA home w/newer fur·
nace, CIA, hot water heater & carpet.
Huge MBR w/full bath & WIC One year
home warranty Included. $154,900
(14WAL) 248·349·5600

DEARBORN - Welcome home Dearborn's
prestigious Gollvlew 3·story English Tudor
on -rare double lot w/3.5 car garage
Commerlcal kitchen Hardwood floors.
newer windows, GR, formal dining & fin-
Ished basement Old world charm would

--be hard-to duplicate. $545,900 (35WIL)
.. ' 248·349·5600 -----'-------, "~'-1 ..~I :,:~:'~I
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CANTON - Quality 1amily hVlng 4BR,
2.5BA colOnial. Master bath wIWIC
Hardwood foyer, hall, kltchen-Q3 Family
room w/fireplace Kitchen offers rich look·
ing oak cabinets Wood patIo w/2nd story
balcony off master bedroom Gnll In your
pnvate backyard and take a dip In the pool.
$249,900 (79KNI) 248-349·5600

LIVONIA - Large condo with a view
Pnvate end umt on premium lot w/2BR,
2 5BA. Courtyard, marble foyer, DR, large
oak kit, FFL, frplc, fin bsmt & wet bar MB
w/2-WIC's cedar WIC. garden tub New
carpet·03. cath ceilings, crown moldings,
attached 2 car garage & all appliances
$234,900 (76LAU) 248·349·5600

PLYMOUTH - 2 BR 1993 bUilt condo. This
contemp condo has high ceilings & plenty
of large Windows, skylights & openess
everywhere. Professionally finished lower
level-03 w/new Berber carpeting & a sep-
arate office, workout space or storage. 2
car garage, pool, clubhouse & tennis
courts. $174,900 (23PLY) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Ultimate elegance best
describes this Cape Cod Gourmet kitchen
features double oven, ceramic backsplash
& upgraded cabinets. Sunny 2·story
breakfast room wlFrench door to deck.
SpacIous DR. 2 story great room w/cus-
tom mantle. Custom lighting & upgraded

HOWELL - Overlooks Lake Chemung
Charming 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on a
double lot w/newer roof, furnace & well
Access to prrvate all sports Lake
Chemung $225,000 (30SUN) 248·349·
5600

REDFORD - Wonderful Redford ranch.
Don't miss thiS new offenng. Brick w/alum
tnm, 3BDR, 1.5BA, large oak kit, fin rec
rm, CIA & huge 2·tiered deck. 25 car
garage, neutral decor & private fenced &
treed lot. $136,900 (24SAN) 248-349-
5600

CANTON Immaculate. 3BR, 2.5BA
Colonial w/neutral colors Newer carpet·
Ing. Super clean home. Stunmng cedar
deck wnlghting. Rnlshed office In base-
ment. Fireplace In family room. So many
extras $249,900 (27PAR) 248-349·5600

W. BLOOMFIELD - New construction.
Custom 4BR Colomal on beautiful wooded
lot w/pnvate bath & WIC 2-slory entry
greets you & custom features keep you.
42' cabs, ceramic flOOring & hardwoods
Stili time to pick carpet colors. $529,900
(761ND) 248-349'5600

5A5SJ! '" sa",

LIVONIA - Wonderful family colomal. Close
to all amenities and Stevenson High
School. Many custom features and exten-
sive use of wood Wrought Iron fence
enclosed backyard. 4BR, 2 5 BA w/2 5
side entry garage Most appliances Includ·
ed $369,000 (41 ELL) 248-349·5600

NOVI - Cute Novi home This 3 bedroom.
2 bath ranch is on a large lot. Partially fin-
Ished basement, 2 car attached garage &
covered patio Family room w/doorwall.
Oak cabinets In kitchen & ceramic bath.
Natural fireplace Appliances stay
$218,900 (96KNO) 248·349·5600

LIVONIA - Cute starter. 3 bedroom ranch
w/hardwood floors & lots of updates They
Include electrical, plumbing, HW tank, full
cement driveway & all but 3 Windows.
Garage door, 2+ car garage, fenced yard
plus one year home warranty $116,900
(49ANT) 248·349·5600

DEARBORN . Brrck Bungalow w/3BR,
, 1BA Oak kitchen w/stamless steel sink

w/dlsposal, replacement Windows. hard·
wood under carpet, gas forced air, furn,
updated breaker, glass block In basement,
awmngs & 1 car garage. $144,900
(01LAP) 248-349·5600

FARMINGTON· Cozy family home. Move
right In & enjoy thiS wonderful ranch
Hardwood floors, family room w/frplc.
Newer Window {2002}: Eat In kitchen. 2 full
baths Large lot Appliances In ktlchen
stay. Farmington schools. $284,900
(70WES) 248-349·5600

REDFORD - Fabulous Redford brick
ranch. 3BR, 1.5BA in tree-lined neighbor- i~
hood. SpaCIous flmshed lower level wlfam· i,~
Ily room, bedroom, y" bath & laundry area ,.'
Roomy breezeway w/attached garage. (1
Deck overlooks double lot With fence. J;
Appliances Included $140,000 (67CEN) \}
248·349-5600
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CANTON - Fantastic Colonial4BR, 2.5 BA ~
home wAots of oak & welcoming colors. ~A
Master BR has cathedral ceiling, walk·in ~!1l,
closet & 2 person whirlpool tub Extra large
deck in qUiet surroundings. 2 car attached
garage & so much more to see. $249,900 ~~.
(67PAR) 248-349·5600 ~ _
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Reach your HomeTown and

-MOREl
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Asku. how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLANO
COUNTY

3IlI/at1I"JImdr

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288 WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

S. - $'''''005
EMPCOYMENTISERYJCES Help Wanted Generill • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted Gene'al • Help Wanted General •

Help Wanted General • 0010.0299 5000~740
8ervIce Guide Help Wanted
Legal. Home & Domesbc.Legal, 5700AltomeyslLegal
Busmess, Medical serviCes, Counseling
appear under thiS heading In 5740 Business Opportunities
tins secbon 5620Buslness & Professional
3000·4840 sernces
Real Estate 5360 Chlldcare Sernces
3000Homes licensed
3030 Open Houses 5370 Chlldcarel Babysrttmg
306OBnghlon SernCe5
3160Fowlervllle 5380Chlldcare Needed
3190Harnburg 5600EducallonllnstructJon
3200Hartland 5400 Elderly Care & Assistance
3220 Holly 5300 Entertamment
3230 Howell 5640 financial Service
3260 MI~ord 5000 Help Warrted
3270New Hudson 5020Help Wanted-Clencal
3280 Norlhville Office
3290 Novi 5260 Help Wanted Couples
3330 Pinckney 5040 Help Wanted-Dental
3380SalemlSalem Township 5240Help Warrted Domesbc
3400South Lyon 5100HeipWanted Health &
3410Stockbndgel Unadilla! Fitness

Gregory 5060 Help Wanted-Medical
3420Watertort!lUmon 5280Help Wanted Movers!

lakelWhrte lake Ught Hauling
3460Whrtrnore lake 5200Help Warrted Part-lime
3520llvmgslon County 5220HelpWarrted ParI-Time
3540 Oakland County sales
3570Wayne County 5110HelpWarrted Professionals
3580 lakefrontl Watertnont 5080Help Wanted

Homes RestaurantlHotel/lounge
3710Apartrnents for sale 5120Help Wanted Sales
3720 Condos 5340Jobs Wanted-
3750Moblle Homes FemaieIMaie
3820lols & AcreageNacant 5680ResumeslTypmg
3870Real EstaJeWarrted 5420Nurslng CarelHomes

t:ammen:laI/bIu 5660Secretanal Service
5aIe at ~ 5760sewing! AIIerabons

3910Busmess & ProfessIOnal 5320Students
8U1ldlngs For Sale 5500Summer camps

3980land 5720Tax SerYIces
Real EslalI FtI' Rent 6000·6460

4OO0Apartrnentsl UnfurnIShed Announcements
40fOApartfifentSl Fumlsfieil - 64601l~--
4020CondosiTownhouses 6280Car Pools
4050 Homes 6300 Cards of Thanks
4060 lakefrontl Watertnont 6020 Happy Ads

Homes 6420 HealthlNutnbon, Weight
4070 Mobile Homes Loss
4230 CommerclaJI IndustnaJ 6320 In Memonarn
4640 MISC For Rent 6440 Insurance

CARPENTERS WANTED
Exp carpenters & laborers
Also Ideal for students lookmg
for summer work-will tram.
(248)437-7762 after 6pm

CARPENTRY POSitiOnS for
wood frammg panel prodUC-
tion InSide, manufactUring
enVIronment. BaSIC carpentry
expo necessary Paid Holidays,
100% Medical, 401 K
Accepting applicalJons Mon-
Fri 248-486-6922 Brighton

CASHIERS & COOKS
FleXible hours Please apply
at Cracker Barrel, Bnghton

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

Upscale Catalog seekmg well
spoken IndIVldual(s)to take

mcommg phone orders 10
Novi Full-time and Part-bme
posrtlons available for day or
night shill Includes weekends
$Hthr Call Mane for Intervlew/
application 248-348-7050

6220Legal Nobces! AcceplJng
Bids

6360losI & Found
6240Meebngs/ Semmars
6260PoIJ!Jcal NolJces
6200Announcementsl Meebngs
6380Tickets
6400TransportalJoni Travel
6480Weddlng Chapel
7000-7540
Merchandise
7000Absolutely Free
7020AnlJques! CollectJbles
7180Appllances
7040Arts &CrafIs
7060Auctlon Sales
7200 Bargllln Buys
7220 BUilding Matenals
7240 BUSiness& Office

EqUipment
7140 Clothing
7280 cameras and Supplies
7420Chnstrnas Trees
7300CommerclaJIlndustnal/

Restaurant EqUIpment
7320 Computers
7340 E1ectronrcs!AudloNideo
7100Estate Sales
7380 FannEqUipment
7400Fann Produce Flowers-

Plants
7440firewood
7130 Garage Sales! Movmg

Sales
7160 Household Goods
7450 Hobbles-Colns-Stamps
7460 Hosortal EqUIpment
7470Jewelry
7490 lawn & Garden Matenals
7460 lawn, Garden &Snow

EqUIpment
7500 Miscellaneous For Sale
7510 Muslcallnstrulnents
72600ffice Supplies
7190PoolsiSpaIHotTub
7080 Rummage SaielFlea

Markets
7520Sportmg Goods
7530Trade or Sell
7410U-Plcks
7360Video Garnes, Tapes,

MOVies
7540Wanted To 8uy

7800-7930
AnlmalslPets
7800Anlmal Services
7820BlIlIslfish
7810 Breeder Directory
7830cats
7640 Dogs
7850 Fann Animals! Uvestoek
7870 Horse Boardmg
7860Horses &Equipment
7880 Household Pets-Other
7930losl and Found
7890 Pel Grooming! Boarding
7900PeI services
7910 Pel Supplies
7920 Pets Warrted
8000-8780
Transpor1atlon
8000Alrplanes
8320AnlJqueiClassic Collector

Cars
8180AuIo finanCing
8150Auto MISC.
8760Autos Over $2,000
8160AutofTruck- Parts &

Service
8760Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto Rentalslleasmg
8190Autos Warrted
802080alslMotors
8040 Boat DocksIMannas -
8030 Boat Parts! EqUlpmenll

Service
805080aWehicle Storage
8120 CarnpersIMotor

HomesITraJlers
8140ConstructJon, Heavy

EqUipment
8060 Insurance, Molor
8280Jeeps/4 Wheel Onve
8200Junk Cars Wanted
8240 Mml-Vans
8070 MotorcyclesIMml

8Ikes/Go·Karts
8080 Molorcycles -Parts & --

Service
80900ffR0ad Vehicles
81ooRecreaIJonai Vehicles
8110Snowrnoblles
83OOSports & Imported
8220Trucks For sale
826 Vans

APT. COMMUNITY seeks
Maintenance Supervisor
Plumbmg, Irght electrical, boil-
er & appliance repair expo nec-
essary Valid drlVer's license
needed Full time POSition
CompebtlVe wages 401 K Paid
holidays and vacabon Please
send resume to PO Box 612,
Fowlerville, MI 48836

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
Full/part !lme, to work In an
apartment program 10 Howell.
Exc. benefrt & vacabon pack-
age for full bme employees
Salary starts at $7.66/hr. or
higher dependmg on tralnmg
& exp Career advancement
opportunrtles are available

Contact Elame or Kim,
(517) 546-7140

Construction

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
LIVOnia firm needs depend·
able person to pull stock, load
trucks, deliver goods. malO-
tam vehicles and other duties
Must be able to 11ft60 Ibs and
have CDL and 2 years exp
Send resume With salary hiS-
tory to hr@soundeng com or
fax 734-522-1222 EOE

APARTMENT LEASING
CONSULTANT

Great summer time opportunr-
ty for full or part time leasmg
position at Green HIli
Apartments, Farmmgton Hills
OpportUnity to work With pro-
feSSional apartment manage-
ment and marketmg team
Experience preferred Call for
an appomtment at

(313) 565-9850
or fax resume (313)565-5807

Estimator
Singh Homes IS seekmg
an estimator With
mmlmum 5 years
expenence 10 estlmatmg
SlOgIe family homes.
ResponSibilities WIll
mclude preparing scope
of work and bid
packages, completrng
material take-offs,
executmg buy-outS for
different phases of
construction, and
malntammg pncmg and
options database Pro
Home experience
preferred Potential
candidates must be very
skilled 10 MS Office wilh
emphaSIS on Excel
Estimator POSition
reports dlreclly to
Director of Purchasmg
Please e-mail resume
With salary reqUirements
resume@smghmall com

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Seeking person experienced
With services to developmen-
tally disabled persons in their
home and community Poss-
esses leadership abllrtles.
Warm, fnendly work environ-
ment Full-time, mostly after-
noons $10 10/hr plus bene-
fits S. Lyon 734-663-5637

AUTOMDiwE TECHNICIANS
& AUTOMOTIVE

STORE MANAGERS
Excellent pay Excellent bene-
ftts Vacation Very busy auto'
motive reparr facilities

Call 734-576-1185

DRIVERJWAREHDUSE
Startmg $8/hr. Advance-
ment opportumbes, pOSSI-
ble benefits Novi JUdy,

248-449-9100

DRIVERIYARD CDL Class A
dnver needed This posllion
Will mclude yard loadmg as
well as clly drlvmg. 100%
Medical, paId holidays, 401 K
Bnghton 248-486-6922

EXP. MIRROR &
SHOWER DOOR INSTALLER

Commerce area 248-669-4100

FINISH GRADE DOZER OPER-
ATOR finish grading must be
your speCiality Others need
not apply Good wages & ben-
efrts Call Wagner ExcavatIng
(248) 486-4455

~FUIl-Time
~ OFFICE

ASSISTANT
Full-time Office ASSistant
POSitiOn available with an
expandIng FarmIngton Hills
bUSIness, seekrng motivat-
ed team player With
excellent commumcatlOn,
tyPing and organizational
skills WntIng skills and
profiCiency In MS Word/
MS Office reqUIred.
Pleasant work environment,
compebbve salary, benefits

Send resume to. E-mail:
ehbrody@

ma?aged-[ehab~CDm

CHILDCARE Toddler Lead
Teacher &Assistants needed
for center In Novi 248-344-
1180 or 1-800-90-LEARN

CLEANERS NEEDED
Part time evenings In the Novi
area Call 734-479-4733
or 800-278-1884

CNC MILL LOADER Wanted
for allernoon shift. 29181 Beck
Rd ,WIxom (248)449-6092

CONCRETE FINISHERIlABOR
Expenenced For residential
flat work. (517)540-6080

CONCRETE LABORERS
& FINISHERS ,~o , " 'DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR

Exp· requrred Good·pay- &- SupelVisof - -pOSitrQij- In
benefits (810) 220-5850 FInanCial service Industry

Qualified candidates must
have workIng computer
knowledge, ongomg educa-
tion. Requirements Include
Iicensmg In vanous areas
Please send resume to

DetrOit Compliance Group
Attn Shelly Maxey

10327 E Grand RIVer
Suile 401

Bnghton, MI 48116

BEST WESTERN HARTLAND
Hlnng Desk Clerks, part time,
all shifts Pick up applicaIJon
at 10087 M-59, Hartland

BRIDAL CONSULTANTS &
SHIPPING & RECEIVING

CLERK WANTED
Part time fleXible hours Apply
In person Elizabeth's Bndal
Manor, 402 S Main, NorthVille

CUSTOMER
REPRESENTATIVES

NoVl area. FUll-time pay for
part-bme posrtlon Jom a

fast growIng NYSE
CorporatIon. Good phone

skills a must, potential
career posrtlon

NO COLD CALLING
Call Steve

(248) 735-8400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Teller

Full time teller for the
Howell office Startmg
wage IS $10 20thr, more
wrth exp, plus benefrts
Pnor bank or credit Union
benefiCial however, not
reqUired Apply In person
at any branch location

- Equal Opportunlty- -
Employer'

first National Bank
101 E Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

BUS DRIVER
PART TIME

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Canton Semor apartment.
community In need of PARI'
TIME mini-van/coach dnver
MusT HAVE - CHAUFFEUR
driver's Ircense PLEASE
APPLY IN PERSON,
WALTONWOOD of CANTON,
2000 Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48187

..
• CARE GIVERS
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
Senior apartment commumly,
IS seekIng competent, reliable,
and dedicated personnel to
proVide care services to older
adults No experience
necessary, we Will traIn you
Part-time pOSitrons available
Please apply In person at

27475 Huron Crrcle
NOVI, MI 48377

Construction
Building

Superintendent flOOR SANDING, stalnrng &
finishIng Free estimates. Over
25 yrs expenence Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

GENERAL LABOR
Growmg mall facllrty In Novi
IS lookIng for IndiViduals to till
fUll-time POSitions, all shills
Candidates should be self-
starters, qUick learners, and
have excellent communication
skills Entry level positions
available, will tram Excellent
benetlt package Please fax
resume to. 248-926-9001

GENERAL LABOR
Whitmore Lake Packagmg
Plant Apply In person
10566 Plaza Or

Business/Syslem Analyst
See ad under Computers,

ClaSSification 5010 Fax
248'203-1112 or Emall

dkulka@greatexpresslons com

CALL CENTER REPS
Farmington Hills home
Improvement co IS hrrIng
appomtment setters FUII-
time, 1 30-9pm, Mon -Fri
Sat 10-3pm $8-$10 per hr
plus bonus ProfeSSional alll-
tude, team player, deSire to
maXimize mcome & utilize
sales skills. Calt Heather aller
2pm 248-478-8600

CARPENTER Trim carpenter
needed New reSidential
homes, hourly rate based on
experience (810) 225-0637

CARPENTERS
Established west Side contrac-
tor lookmg for expenenced
Roughers Top pay Health
Insurance and retrrement
plan 248-684-0174

CARPENTERS rough frame, 8
yrs + exp Exterior pme/
panel houses, Call Phil
(734)818-6499

One of Michigan's largest
resldenlial home bUilders IS
seeking experIenced
production homebuildmg
supermtendents m the
Oxford/Metamora and
Bnghton areas Must have a
minimum 2 years residential
buildrng expenence, be
detailed and customer
Oriented With the abilIty to
organize multiple pnorltles
Fax resume to 248-684-9722
Attn' Larry Emall
builde~obs2002@hotmail corn

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General •

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED
for upscale salon In Bnghton
Bonuses, paid vacatIOns,
guaranteed $10thr Clientele
wartlng. (810) 225-9100, ask
for Jody or Lmdsey

MACHINE OPERATORS need-
ed for heavy Industnal steel
lorgmg company. Full time,
some exp needed, benefits
$9 to start Milford area
Apply rn person Quality Steel
Products, 497B Techmcal Or,
Milford (248) 684-0555

INSURANCE-
Personal Irnes CSR Plymouth

& Farmrngton HIlls
Experience CSR, With above

average skill for Personal
Lrnes Insurance agency Call

to schedule a confidential
Interview at 734 476-6508 or
fax your resume to the Tom

Wilson Agency 734 459-8837

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
ASSist and support speCial
populatIOn adults in their
home and community. Learn
new skills as you work. Vanety
of shtfls $8 75 plus benefrts
South Lyon 734-663-5637

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learning
mdependence In therr own
homes rn Howell. All shtfls
available Health insurance
for full time $850thr., raise
after 90 ~ays 248-807-0550

DRIVER - Full or part !lme
Flex time Will work. CDL-A
required. Equipment usage
exp helpful CO Wyman Inc ,
517-545-0000

LANDSCAPE
fOREMANACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

For fUll time employment We
are lookrng for exp Lube Tech
& other labor POSitions
Health & life rnsurance w/den-
tal coverage Apply wrthm
QUIckie Lube, 5434 S Old
US-23, Brighton Ask for Russ
or Ken No phone calls please

- Experience with
planting and paver
installations

- Supervision
experience reqUired
. Year round

employment potential
- Compensation

based on experience

Apply at:

MULLIGAN'S

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED
Busy FantastiC Sams. LlVonra

Full or parHlme. Hourly
commiSSion plus benefits

Cell (248) 910-2017.

MAINTENANCE
Luxury apt community 10
NOVI seeks experrenced mdl-
Vidual Maintenance, apt prep,
5 yrs expenence Competrtlve
wages Call 248-348-9640, or
fax resume to. 248-380-3094

MAINTENANCE PERSON

IRRIGATION INSTALLER Full
time, Must have expenence &
valid dnvers licence. Please
call Todd at 517-552-4640

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
seeks full-llme Masonry
Cleaners & Caulkers w/strong
work ethic, ability to follow
dlrectJons & \York as a team-
member. $15-$18thr Year
round work In Canton area
Call (734) 394-1005, ask for
Jen, Mon-Fn 8am-4pm.

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
Recreatlonllandscape contrac-
tor seekmg dependable, hard
workmg, team onented, con-
struction laborers/skid-loader
operators for mstalialiOn ot
*Commerclal Play Structures
*landscape Timbers
*OIher sIte related work
Over time and health care
benefits, paid holidays, must
have 2 years skid loader oper-
ator expenence. Highland

Call (248)889-8185 or fax
resume to (248) 887-4087

COUNTER SALE~
Some exp In ITrigatlon
preferred Must pass pre-
employment drug screemng.
Apply In person John Deere
Landscapes, 1855 Rock Rd,
Commerce Twp,

248-960-1882
EOE & Drug Free Workplace

AFTERNOON SHIFT
SupelVlsor needed w/5 yrs
expo 10 setup & programmrng
of CNC lathes & mills Please
send resume to PO Box 297,
Brrghton, MI 48116 or call

810-227-3521

HEAvY EQUIPMENT OPERA-
TOR Expenence necessary
Must be profiCient wrth exca-
vator, backhoe & bulldozer
Must have employer refer-
ences Contractor Services
(810)227-5055

GENERAL LABORER &
TRUCK DRIVER POSitions

available. Apply wrthin
895 Grand Oaks Dr , Howell

JANITORIAL

~
22790 Heslip Dr , Navi, 48375
Is now hlnng for a Jamtonal
person. Must have strong
attention to detail & an empha-
SIS on sanrtatlon Consists of
workrng 5 dayslwk, mornings
or evenings $10thr All
rnqumes contact Jeff Elck at

(248)348-7050

Established Ann Arbor proper-
ty management firm seeks
expenenced 'Jack of all Trades'
wllh own tools to fill full time
maintenance POSition Must
enjoy hard work as part ~I a
team Some 'on call' responsl-
bllllty Must have appropnat~
and reliable transportation
Wage commensurate With
skills and expenence. Please
call Chns at (734) 682-7787

HVAC MECHANICAL PIPE
III DUCT INSULATOR

7B years strong and growrng I
Incredible 100% co. paid ben-
efits, 401 K w/50% match,
profrt shanngl Our expandmg
dIVISion IS seekmg techniCians
wllh expo 10 Pipe & Duct msu-
latrng Apply 10 person @ A J
DanbOlse, 31015 Grand River
Ave. Farmmgton Hills, MI or
fax to (248)477-7579

APARTMENT MANAGER
for Howeli community
Seekmg profeSSional, sell
directed mdlvldual With cus-
tomer service, publiC rela-
tions, property management &
sales background 2 years
property management or relat-
ed expenence a must Please
send resume & salary reqUIre-
ments to 1504 Yorkshire Or,
Howell, MI 48843

GRAPHIC
DESIGNER

DRIVER
Be your own BOSSI FedEx
Ground IS seeking rndependent
owner operators withe
potential of earnrng $62KJyr
gross As an mdependent
contractor, your earnmg
potential IS unlimited You
must be 21, 1 yr commercial
dnvrng and 5 speed expenence
& credrt approved. No felony
convictions & have obtained a
chauffeurs license. Qualified
applicants should apply 10
person at 38401 Amrhem,
LIVOnia Mon-Thur. 9am-4pm
800-333-1182 (located W. of
Newburgh, between Plymouth
Rd & 196)

Landscape & Garden Cenler

Needed for growing
rnsurance agency m
MI~ord, MI area of 25
years. Duties mclude
design 109 direct mall
pieces and product mfor-
matlon material aualrfled
and motivated person will
need strong skills 10 IBM
auarkXPress, lIJustrator,
Photoshop, Adobe
Acrobat, PowerPomt and
Word Pnnhng back·
ground preferred
CompetillVe wages and a
comprehenSive benefit
package For conSidera-
tion, please emall resume
to mfrnch@ulglnc com
We are an Equal
OPPorlunrty Employer

8215 Elizabeth lake Rd.
White Lake

(248) 698-4741
- Full Service Nursery

and Landscape

Contracting

- In business over

20 years

CARPENTERS
WANTED

3 Oosltlons open
734-878-0010

JANITORIAL Office Cleaning
South Lyon area Mon, Wed,
Fri Approx 3 5 hrs per
NIGHT Or Tues, & Thurs
Approx 4-5 hrs per NIGHT
$7.50thr (248) 349-6230

MAKE $240 JUST
WORKING WEEKENDS

Aides or LPN's needed to
care for 3 disabled
young men In a pleasant
home sellrng 10 While
lake 12 hr shills open
Sat & Sun, S10thr Call
toll Free 1-888-476-9091
for apphcaliOn

HVAC RESIDENTIAL
SERVICE TECH

78 years strong and growing I
Incredible 100% co pd bene-
fits, 401 K w/50% match, prof-
It shanng and tool allowancel
We are seekmg profeSSional
service techs With 3-5,years
expo Apply 10 person @ A J.
Danbolse, 31015 Grand River
Ave, Farmington Hllis, MI or
lax to (248)477-7579

LANDSCAPE SERVICE CO.
Lookmg for a Certified lawn
Tech FUlltlme ReqUired 2 yrs
exp & good dnvlng record
Call for appt between g-5pm

(734) 878-9889, ext 203

LANDSCAPING - Exp Fore-
man, Supervisors, Skid Steer
Operators Must be exp 10
boulder & retarnlng walls,
brick, etc Call 24B-887-2229

lEASING - part-time for lux-
ury apt community 10 Novi
Must be available weekends
Call 248-348-9640, or tax
resume to

248-348-9210

LABORER. CRANE set poured
wall experemce, CDL a pIus
Good pay and benefits
(734)662-7510~.

Ground
EOEIM

LABORERIOPERATOR
Expenenced For commercial
mason contractor Must have
reliable transportatron
CompetitIVe wages

(810) 231-9030

A major local publishing firm is
seeking a Data Center Manager. ThiS
position will manage the
organization's information system
Infrastructure to ensure technology
assets are reliable, functional and
secure. Responsibilities include
managing staff, in addition to being a
hands-on technical manager.

This position will manage all
technology assets, plan for future
requirements, coordinate and manage
all upgrades and maintain up-to-date
documentation and disaster recovery
plans, Responsibilities will also include

~ developing and managing a budget.

;/' Bachelor's Degree in Business,
Management Information Systems, or
Computer Science is required, along
with ten years experience in
information technology. The ideal
candidate will also possess a minimum
of 4 years experience in a senior
systems management role plus a
thorough knowledge of their
technorogies. Salary is commensurate
with experience and contains an
attractive full benefits package.
Qualified candidates may submit their
resume to:

Email:
eblbik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734 953·2057
Mail: 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR
New Hudson. Service
Dispatcher, scheduallng, con-
tract processes, etc

(248)437-1046
dgcheresko@

lyon-companies com

INSURANCE Personal Lines
Customer Service Rep needed
for agency In Brighton
Insurance knowledge
required Contact Theresa @

(810)227-1410

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
In Highland 65% to 75"10
start. The Gallery salon Apply
rn person or call Roberta,
248-889-8118248-736-3728PAYROLL

SPECIALIST
LABORERS/OPERATORS
Experienced In water and
sewer Excellent pay & bene-
fits Call (734) 481-1565, 8·5
Mon-Fn

MILLMAN Experience
reqUIred, radIUS casings, cus-
tom woodwork, fax applica-
tion 248-349-2155

The Observer & Eccentric
" Newspapers are in search of a payroll

ecialist for our award Winning
community newspapers, based In

Livonia. Duties include processing
payroll for 400+ employees.
Candidates must have a
minimum of at least 2+ years

~

experience processing payroll.
Knowledge of Payroll 1 a plus.

, Associate's degree preferred but
not required. Other essential

.4 requirements Include computer
_"'I proficiency (including Excel), great

? attention to detail, high accuracy, and
" reliability. We offer excellent benefits and an

employee-friendly time off policy. If you are a
qualified and energetic payroll professional
who understands the importance of this role,
please send your resume, In confidence to:

E-mail (preferred):ebibik@oe.bomecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953·2057 or mail to:

ClJ)bseru-er& ~nttit
36251 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI 48150

Reference Job Code: Payroll Specialist and
include salary requirements

Part-time
Customer Service
Representatives
Howell, MI
As part of the Customer care
Team in Claims, working Monday
through Friday, 4-8:00 p.m, (paid
at 10% shift differential), will be
responsible to handle data entry
of losses received via fax. mail or
telephone, as well as the intake
of customer service calls. Must be
proficient in MicroSoft Office
applications and have a minimum
of 1 year experience In custorner
service and data entry. To apply
for this position. please can
1-8660ALlMER1. Qualified
applicants will be SC'.heduled for
pre-employment testing. EOE.

r We are growing in Noviand ""'"
South Lyon and are seeking

talented leaders to fill
2 Management Positions

intheareae

° PaId vacatIons,
SIck days and holidays

• Bonus program
• Continuous management training
• Plenty of advancement opponunities;

we are a growmg company
Previous management experience is preferred

Please fax your resume to (517) 223-0648
Or, mail your resume to

Wendy's
Alln: Jenny Collins HR

900 S. Grand, Fowlerville, MI48836
Or, call Jenny Collins, HR at 800-292-0101

ita
[!J!IIJIi]
We offer:
° Pay IS based on

5 days/47 hours a week
° We supply umfonns and free meals
• Medical and dental in~urance
°401K

ALLMERICA ~FINANCIAL'

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

-.III'-b.com
Sbnum ,,~ ..... tommlllfd to. dlftfll work .m1mnmenl

~ 'J "

mailto:eblbik@oe.homecomm.net
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·Prices include cash back rebate as down payment in lieu of cash back to customer. ·Plus taxes, title, plates. All rebates and discounts included. GMS employee purchase program pricing out of stock. Based on approved:
credit. **GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 36 months and 12,000 miles per year except where indIcated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. $0 down payment does not include start up costs. These
costs may vary based on your lease loyalty eligibility. License plate fees, applicable title fee, state tax and amount of first lease payment will also effect start-up costs.

..



IHelp Wonted Gl'IlP'd
'

•

, METER READERS
• Now accepting appllcaUons
- Paid tralmng Paid holidays &
• vacatlollS, liealth, dental & life
• insurance, 401 (k) plan, over-
·ltlme available Must have
;lvalld MI drivers license, must
.~ave own transportation
• rug screen, background
• check required. EOE Call
lhnSlJan, (517)545-9868: MORTGAGE: PROCESSOR
lone year mln expenence.

.lHA and Sales background

.4helpful Must possess a good

.~Iunderstandtng of compliance
• nd quality control We have a
• ullique full lime position
;!available Fax resume to
I Bonnie @ (242) 848-0958

HAIL TECH
Upscale salon 10 Novi has
Positions available Clients
walttng www agosla com

248-477-9128

NOVl Home 3 br, 2 acres,
house privileges. Private
(248) 449-3570

PAINTER needs helper Exp
preferred Own transportation
Serious applicants only, D.A C
Patntlng, MJlford/Hlghland
area (248) 452-0009

PAINTERS, EXP. for commer-
Ctal & resldent\a! work, exp
preferred (248)568-9330

Reporter
Do you have good wnling skills and an
Interest i~ local !~portlng? Would you
enjoy a highly VISible posilion with a
community weekly newspaper?

The N'!vl News is seeking an
enth~slastlc reporter. The position
reqUires gathenng news then wriling
articles and columns to keep our readers
informed about local events and issues.

The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
Independently. Ideally, he or she will have
a related degree and at least one year of
professional expenence as a reporter.
Photography skills and knowledge of the
community a plus.

~ This is a full time posilion offering a
complete benefits package. Occasional

, evenings and weekends may be required
!o cover special events. If you're
Interested In this posrtion, please mall or
drop off resume with salary expectations
and wnting samples to:

Editor.
The Novi News
104 W. Main 8t.

NorthVille, MI48167

You may.also fax your information to
/ 248-349-1050.

<· ..•...R ,......• I'!'!!':.W.... ~~ Iiii
• :- Specialists In PreCISion GNG Machining
B'I 7350 KENSINGTON ROAD' BRIGHTON. M148116

MAIN (2481446 3720 'FAX (248) 437-9383

We are a groWlOg produclton autolOOltve supplIer
turnlOg vanous metals on CNC lathes and ffilIls.
We are looking for dedIcated, hard worklOg and

se]f-moltvated IOdlVlduals for the foIloWlOg
POSlltOns:

QUALITY INSPECTOR -
Midni~ht Shift (2 Positions)

, Must have abIlity to read gages and bluepnnts Knowledge
,. of SPC desimble but nol requtre<l TIus posItion entaIls
• momtoring the qualIty of products. d,sposltIoning product
.. and commUOlcatmglrecordmg resvlts

t•
: Midnight Shift
t Must have strong SUpervISOry slalls WIth expenence m

managmg 20+ employees CNC background a plus but not
• a requIrement Pnssess excellent organIZational s!alls and
.. computer skIlls m fu.cel TIus Job reqUIres bemg on the

floor most of the tIme. bemg on top of your employees,
status of machmes and qualIty

MAINTENANCE - Midnight Shift
Must have strong knowledge 10 repaIr/mamtenance of
CNC honzontal and vel1lcal conventIonal mIlls and lathes
FabncatIon ablhty a plus N'eed to have knowledge to
troubleshoot all aspects of the machme such as controls.

• • hydrauhcs. pneumatics along wllh mechanical A
• mInimum of 5 years experience In the field reqUIred

CNCMACHUUST~ETUP
CNC MIll and CNC Lathe expenence both a plus Must
have expenence m setup and programmIng of high
productIon automotIve work Excellenl blueprint readmg

\ sloll reqUIred CandIdate must have knowledge In the
• • programmmg of Fanuc Controls TIus candIdate should be
• able 10 take a proJecl from start to finish. IS self directed 10

see the project through With nummal superviSion? make
process Improvements. setup and run prototypes Most of
the lime job required troubleshootIng and process
Improvements Experience With alummum and steel IS
deSIrable but not reqUIred

Dental. Health. Prescription, 4tllK, Profit Sharing
Fax Resume To: HR at 248-437-9383
EmaJl:kstephens@muellerindustries.com

Production
Positions
Printing Facility
Because of business growth,
HomeTown Newspapers has the fol-
lowing opportunities available at its
Print Production plant in Howell:
Print Press ODerator
Our ideal candidate is an experienced
single-width newspaper press oper-
ator with Goss Community-SeC
press experience preferred. A posi-
tion is available on both afternoon
and midnight shifts. Weekend work
is required.
Binderv Machine Operator
This person will operate and main-
tain bindery equipment and may
work as a crew leader when needed.
Experience on McCain and Muller
bindery machines preferred. This is
an afternoon shift position including
weekends.
Crew Leader
This person has leadership skills and
is mechanically inclined. He/she will
supervise our afternoon shift
Bindery Crew. Previous supervisory
experience is required.
All of these positions offer complete
benefits, competitive wages and the
security of working with a company
whose business is growing. If inter-
ested, please apply In person to:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, M148843

Part Time Custodian
3 hours, mornings! 5 days a
week. Apply at: South Lyon
City Hall, 335 S Warren Sl.
South Lyon, MI 48178

SIDING INSTALLERS needed
for local siding co. Some exp
helpful (517)404-3810

SIDING, CARPENTRY,
ROOFING HELPER

Expenenced or Will tram
Steady work (517) 540-0037

TITLE CLOSERS
for Novi Title company seeks
expenenced clostng ollicer

Competitive, salary and bene-
fits Fax resume to Karen

248-305-8585

WWW.hometDwn/lf •• CDm

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR For
plumbmg, heating & cooling
contractor/ New Hudson
Billing, involcmg, purchasmg,
scheduling, 248-437-1046

dgcheresko@
lyon-companies com

PROJECT
ADMINISTRATOR

A top Major Co seeks some
background In Marketmg or
Advertising. Degree and MS
skills requlfed Great Benefltsl

Diversified Recrullers
248-344-6100; Fax: 248·344-6104

diversilled@/obsdre.com
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20 Blunder 63 Calillomia 11B End of
21 Kind of resort remark

cross 66 Let 125 Wondennent
22 Start of a 68 Seance 126 - tai

remark by sound 127 'Wallker,
Florida 70 Relaxes Texas
Scott- 73 Chanteuse Ranger" star
Maxwell Lemper 128 BIQ name in

26 Loser's 74 Woodwork- fashion
locale mg tool 129 -judicata

27 Prepare to 77 "Eugene 130 Matterhom,
fly Onegin" e g.

28 Maria - character 131 Put down
Trapp 78 Candidate's 132 First

29 InflIct backer American
30 Dally of BO AM offenng samt

Am
"JUdglng 83 Take by
y" force DOWN

31 '81 Albert 84 Prone 1 Without
Finney film 86 Bridal path? 2 Cut short

~5 Decorate 88 - -Locka, 3 S/ta's
36 Tennis FL spouse

legend 90 Part 3 of 4 Doctors'
39 Uproar remark org.
41 Kntght fight 96 Be in debt 5 Daydreamer
43 Stalls 97 Seville Walter
46 Courtyards shout 6 - -Jongg
47 Baseball's 98 - France 7 "EvIl

"Master 99 Did wJ!hout Woman"
Melvin" dessert ~roup

48 "The 100 Put on 8 Holy COWl"
Raven" - 102 Coercion 9 Funnyman
monog':8m 104 Famed loch Phtlips
2 3 4 5 ""S-"'7'--"'S:---=---'-=--

10 Probe
11 John

andYoko's
son

12 Peacoat
part

13 Packs
14 Different
15 Hymn of

praise
16 Ottoman
18 Hockey's

MlkJta
19-Lanka
23 Part of

CEO
24 "Carmen"

character
25 Horse's g811
301Vhost

John
31 Pianist

Andre
32 King of

Israel
33 Meat cut
34 Wittenberg

Wife
35 Car
36 Related
37 Rope

matenal
38Blblicall

book
40 MartlO of

"The
MaJestic"

42 Aquattc
mammal

44 Beer barrel
45 Nick one's

knee
48 Raison d'-
49Satled

through

9 10

50 Third mla"
degree? singer

52 "LOrenzo's 93 Melancholy
-" ('92 film) 94 Architect

53 Oklahoma Saarinen
city 95 Bears'

54 Poverty lairs
55 Falil flower 100 Heady
61 Periscope quaffs

part 101 Mrs.
63 He gives a Richard

hoot Wagner
64 Uvely 103 Go il aIIone

dance 105 Russell of
65 Santa -, "Gladiator"

CA 106 Takes on
67 He knew alii board

the angles 108 Hotelier
69 - Helrnsley

Spumanle 110 Pons or
71 A bit of Ponselle

Bach 111 EXploits
72 Curry com- 112 Out of

ponents range
74 Sailors 113 Cut a cuticle
75 Present 114 April
76 Mete out inItials

the mine- 115 Fedora
strone fabric

79 TImber 116 Facts, for
tree short

B1 Bakery 117 School
buy rounded in

82 Duel-use 1440
items? 119 Guy's

B3 "Says -?" counterpart
85 Vows 120 Watch
86 1V's "The pocket

Black -" 121 Author
B7 Ivy Leaguer Levin
B9 "No lis, -, 122"- Brown"

or b.uts" ('97 film)
91 Make too 123 Quiche or

much of pIzza
92"0 patria 124 Shemp sib
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Food/Beverage! _
Restaurant W

COOK
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks. a
Semor apartment commumty
IS In need of a frtendly.
compasslonafe, reliable
indiVidual to cook for our
dlmng faCility PrevIOUS
cooking expenence requtred
E E 0 Apply In person at
27475 Huron Ctrcle, NOVI, MI
48377 For more mformatlOn,
please call 248-735-1500

COOKS/ CHEF full lime pOSI-
tion With benefits.
Management exp preferred
for an aSSisted Iivmg commu-
Oily In downtown Milford
Send or fax resumas to 555
Highland Ave, Milford, MI
48381 (248)684-1564 or call
Nancy at (248)685-1460

LINE COOK
Expenence preferred, but Will
tram Dunleavy'S Pub & Grub,

(248) 478-8866

MARIA'S CAFE & DEll
Needs reliable. POSitive, ener-
gellc food persons to IOtn our
team Counter/cashier &
Catenng associates needed
Eligible candidates Will need
good orgam2allonal & cus-
tomer skills & ablhty to work
10 fast-paced enVIronment.
Pay based on exp Apply In
person at 101 BrookSide,
Bnghton or e-maIl

Cathy@Manasbnghton com

Needed: Bar, Beverage Mgr.
Must be self starter Exp. W/
ordenng, scheduling, POS
systems, etc Send resume to,
Human Resources PO Box 44,
Brighton, MI48116

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlslng published
in HomeTown Newspapers
is subject to the conditions
slated In the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
avaIlable from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48643 (517)548-
2000. HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to btnd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constt-
tute final acceplance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertIOn of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correcllon before the sec-
ond tnSertlOn Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher's NotICe All real
eslate advartlslng In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal fair Hosln9 Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation. or dls-
cnmlnallon ' This newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any adverttslng for
real estate which IS In VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adm-
lIsed In thiS newspaper are
avatlable In an equal hous-
Ing opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Rled 3·31-
72,845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Adverltsers are
responSible for readlOg
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
wtll not Issue credit for
errors In ads aller ftrst
Incorrect insertion

POOL AmNDANT
Part time. for Bnghton Gove
Apts. Must be 18 yrs old Call
(810) 229-8277 for more Info

POOL ATTENDANTIGROUNDS
Novi apts for summer $7 50

Call (248) 349-6612

TRUCK DRIVER
for delivenes & warenouse
work Llvoma Electrical
Contractor Good benefits
Fax resume Gillis Electnc

734-425-1056
or call 734-425-1011

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
Novi medICal dlstnbutor,
expenence preferred We
reqUire Drug Screening Fax,
resume With salary re-
qUirements to Warehouse
Manager 248-348-9063

Warehouse: SEASONAL JOB
at UTILITY SUPPLY CO. Full-
time Duttes maintaining
yard, pick-up truck dellvenes
& loadmg trucks 40 hrslwk
248-474-9826 EOE

WATER & SMOKE DAMAGE
restoratIOn company seeking
emergency seMces associate
Will tram, Room for advance-
ment Bngllton area Drug test
req. Please call (810)220-3711

WIxom Post Otllce IS hmng
part-ltne Carners Must usa
own vehicle, dependable
transportatIOn a must Call
Rich (248)624-6248 bet 10-3

Computer & a
Information Systems •

Business/System
Analyst

Needed to converVbuild web
based applicaltons In all areas
of the bUSiness ResponSible
for streamlmmg msurance
plans and fee schedule
maintenance to mcrease
accuracy 10 billing and cash
flow Will leverage database
by providing reports
(dally/weekly/monthly) to
Identify opportuntttes and
weaknesses BA In
Information Systems reqUired
Must have profiCiency 10
Microsoft Ollice Expenence
10 developing applicatIOns a
plus. Excellent compensatIOn
and benefits package Includmg
medical. life. dental, tUition
reimbursement, 401 k and
much more Submit resume
With salary req~"ements to
AnN' MIS, Fax 248-203-1112

or Emml dkulka@
greatexpresslons com

SOFTWARE TRAINER
Automotive based company
seeks self-slarter for full-time
pOSitIOn Must travel Foreign
languages helpful Computer
literate Fax resume to 248-
344-9575

Office Clencal •

ACCOUNTING POSITION open
w/exp preferred. plus 2 gen-
eral office posJllons Call 810-
341-1600, or fax resume to
Jason Herner 810-341-5206

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Large commerCial roofmg
company needs expenenced
person for construction office
funclJons. Duties mclude tele-
phone, mvOtcmg and assisting
estimators Computer literate
WIth Work and Excel

Emall resume to
ElzmgaCPA@msn com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
for RV Internet Sales Dept 10
Wixom Exc computer skills a
must. some customer con-
tact Full time wI Benefits

Emall resume to
mdamlco@generalrvcom

FILE CLERK Needed In law
ollice for fllmg & errands
NoV!, near 12 Oaks 10-15
hrs/wk. $10/hr + mileage
Jacqueline 248-735-0580

RECEPTIONIST
FULL-TIME

For Property Insurer
Candidate qualifications
mclude the ability to
manage a mUlti-line, multl-
funclton phone system.
workmg knowledge of
Microsoft Word and Excel
and general office expen-
ence Candidate must be
profeSSIOnal, dependable
and capable of handling
vanous admmlstratlve
tasks ComprehenSive
benefits package

Mall resume to
Administrative Manager

39555 Orchard Hill Place,
SUite 400 Novi. MI 48375

Equal Opportumty
Employer

Computer & a
Information Systems •

HOMETOWN DIRECTORIES

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for
busy Milford chtropractlc
of lice Will train nght person
Computer exp reqUired Hrs
Mon. Wed, Fn 730-1145
am & 2.15-645 pm Sat
830-1100am (248)685-2623

RIGHT PERSON NEEDED for
vanety of duties mcludlng
AdvertiSing & mlSc ollice for
Landscape Company

Please call (517)552-4980

SECRETARY
Bnghton busmess seeks mdl-
Vidual With MS Ollice Exp,
bookkeeping & general office
management skills FleXible
hours pOSSible Forward
resume to SMA Technologies
PO Box 547, Bnghton 48116

Dental 8>
Dental

Office Manager
Needed full-time for West
Bloomfleld/Walled Lake area
Responslbllttles mclude
runnmg the day-to-day
practice operations, checkmg
patients m/out, venfymg
eligibility. collectmg co-pays,
workmg AR, etc MUST have
dental and management
expenence Excellent benefits
mcludmg Blue Cross medical,
life. paid vacatIOn and holiday
time, 401 k and much more

Submrt resume to
fax (248) 203-1112

oremall
Iweber@greatexpressions com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp preferred. part time,
posstbly leadmg to full time
livoma/Northville area
Low-key. clean, busy environ-
ment Fun job for f~n persoq I
Must be good With people of
all ages (734) 464-4497

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy EndodontiC practice IS
seektng a full ltme Dental
ASSistant With expenence
workmg 10 the dental profes-
sion for our Bnghton office
The nght candidate Will be
people onented. have exc clIO-
lcal & communtcaliOn skills as
well as the ability fo lead a
dynamiC slaff Exc salary &
benefits with growth potential
Please send resume & cover
letter to 734-261-8484 or call
734-261-7800 or emall to

hrmanager@
rootcanaldocs com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time position available
Expenence necessary. Call
Denna, (810) 227-5136

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time POSition available
Expenence preferred Pmckney
area Call (734)878-3167

DENTAL HYGIENIST
for South Lyon ollice Full
and/or part time, Mon-Thurs
Benefits available Please
send resumes to. Box 0565
clo The South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lafayette, South Lyon,
MI48178

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For South Lyon office Exp
necessary Dentech helpful
Benefits avail. (248) 437-4119

OFFICE
MANAGER

DENTAL CARE PARTNERS
seeks a highly motivated
OFACE MANAGER to proVide
management support for the
day to day operatIOns of our
dental practice ResponSI-
bilities mclude dellvenng
patient sallslacllon, supportmg
dentists, supervlsmg &
tramtng personnel, trackmg
prodUCtIVity, msurance billing,
collections and producmg
fmanclal reports The Ideal
candidate Will have a
Bachelor's 10 busmess/
healthcare admtnlstratlOn or
+5 yrs of dental management
expenence. We oller compet-
llive pay plus mcentlves,
medtcal, 401 K, paid holidays.
vacatIOns. etc

Interested candidates
please contact Paula Sweeney

@ 800-487-4867 ext 2082,
fax 586-416-2720 or emall.
psweeney@dcpartners com

,:t~~!~

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

M~dlcal 8)
RECEPTIONISTI
BOOKKEEPER

Knowledge of QUickBooks 3
days per week

Nancy, (248)669-1009

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook RehabilitatIOn
proVides all diSCiplines of out-
patient rehabllilalion and otl-
site reSidential care to adults
recovenng from closed head
mjunes We are currently
seekmg dynamiC indiViduals
to work at one of our beautiful
resldenlial faCilities In provld-
109 assistance to our clients
,n the development and pro-
molJon of life skills LPN's,
CENA's, Direct Care Workers.
COTA's. or Psych Majors pre-
ferred Full or part-time.
morning, afternoon or mid-
mght shifts With rotallng
weekends available Call
(810)227-0119, ext 206 or
ext 217 for interview

SHIFT MANAGER NEEDED
MaIO Street Eatery at Tanger
Outlet mall 517-545-0452.

Fax 517-545-0578

--TAco-BELI--:
Now hlnng Managers for:
Soulh Lyon lacalion If you:
are dependable, enthu-,
slastlc, & energetic please:
apply We offer Top wages, ,
bonus potenlial, benefits,:
Iree meals, advancement,
opportunities, & much'
morel Please apply at Taco:
Bell on Pontiac Trail In I

I SoutllLyon. :._-------------- ..
TAKING APPLICATIONS For
Exp Cook. Must have full
menu cooking exp Top pay for
top experlencel 517-223·0011

PRESSERS WANTED
for dry cleaning & shirt press-
109 Expenenced or Will tram
Apply at Elite Cleaners,
9864 E Grand River, Bnghton

QUAUTY ASSURANCE MAN-
AGER Forging company locat-
ed 10 Milford Twp !WIxom
area Exp With IS09000 help-
ful (248)684-0555 Fax
(248)684-0688 Quality Stael,
4978 Techmcal Or. Milford

QUALITY CONTROL Manager
We are accepting applications
for Quality Control Manager
for Melal Stamping plant You
must have 3 yrs expenence In
quallty~control Please send
resumes to Box 0579 clo
The LIVingston County Daily
Press & Argus, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell. MI 48843

ResIdential Construcllon
Laborer, S Lyon area Please
call. (248)684-1699

SHIPPING/RECEIVING per-
son, full time for Novi co
BaSIC computer/clencal
knowledge reqUired Assorted
duties Include some heavy
lifting. crate assembly, fork lift
tramlng available Contact
Nancy (2481 669-3100

Shop labor
Operator and tool room open-
Ings In our machme shop
We oller a fnendly and clean
work environment With regu-
lar full time days and aller-
noons schedules Plant IS air
conditIOned

Benefits Include Profit shar-
1ng/401 (k), health, drug, den-
tal, shortllong term disability.
and hfe msuranca. vacation,
and sick/personal days
Unskilled lobs start at $8 75
per hour Skilled rates Will be
discussed With qualified can-
didates

Send resume or apply 10 per-
son (Industnal Park Dnve IS
located next to the Holiday
Inn on 10 Mile near Grand
River) Will conSider only
applicants who specify
desired wage and shift

ACE Controls
23435 Industnal Park Dnve
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

FAX - 248-476-2470
E-mail - hr@acecontrols com

SIDING helper needed, no
exp necessary Benefits
available (810)227-4917

(810)599-5193

Computer & a
Information Systems •

Computer & a
Information Systems •

e'J 11 If

HomeTown Dlfeclones, located in Pigeon, Michigon, is a rapidly growing publisher of
Tele~hon~ Direcrories in Michigon, Ken~cky ana OhiO. Poised as one of Michlgon's
leoding Independent yellow page publishers, we are seorchlng for on Inlormohon
Technology Monoger 10 prOVIde in-house reehnicalleodership to our organization.

l'!Ji3 hond~n position will manage the Inlrosrructure 10 ensure reliability ond security,
align technOlogy With business gools, develop innovotive technology slrategles ond lead
our informarion systems ro reduce costs and Increase revenues.

Relevant reehnologies include:

• Mict?h rrogroms including Windows 2000 Advanced Server, Active Directory,
Tenmno Server, ISA Server, Services for Unix, Visuol Basic, Office suite opplications.

• Cache, MS SQL Server or other network database.
• Macintosh and Solaris servers, clients ond nelworking.
• Cisco nelworking equipment, PBX telephone switches ond T1 voice circuits

Dochelor's Degree in Management Information Sysrems required, 7-10 years IT
experience which includes 4 years in a senior systems manogement role Superb verbal,
wrmen and inrerpersonal communicotlon skills are paramount. Relocalion assislance IS
avoilable. Solory is commensurole With experience ond canlains on ottractive full
beneht package.

Please app/~ by sendm9 resume with salary requirements in con&dence to our
corporate office:

HomeTown Communications Network
Attn: COJ'PC?rale I.T.

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150

Email: hdcjob2@homecomm.net
Fax: 734591-9424
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Dental 8> Medical 8)
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time position available
for enthUSiastic and responsI-
ble indiVidual 2-3 oays per
week POSSible full lime In
future Experienced person or
qUick learner preferred Fax
resume to 248-465-1180

FRONT DESK posilion for
Fenton office. must be exp in
dental office w/ Dentech exp
helpful Tues Wed Fn

Call 517-285-3448

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Exp preferred Busy oral sur-
gery group In liVOnia looking
for a fnendly team-onented
assistant. FUll-tJme. no
evemngs Call (734)427-2330

Seize tllis opportunity!

Bustling. progressIVe LlVoma
dental group practice seeks
sell-mollvated, articulate
'people person' With a
profeSSional, enthUSiastic
aliitude If you are looking for
a challenging and rewarding
POSition With a great team,
call todayl Contact Marcie or
Manlyn at 734-591-3636

Medical 8)
CNA'S Midnights, Full time or
Part time day shifts Apply at.
West HickOry Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd., Milford.

9 30am -3 30pm
(248) 685-1400

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Must have laser training
Medical ollice seeking

motivated Individual to work
In a professional environment

Competilive pay & exc
benefits Mail your resume

today' PO Box 19tO,
Ann Arbor, MI 48106-1910

LICENSED PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS &

CERTIFIED PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS ASSISTANTS

Outpatient Rehabilitation
Clinic livingston County Full
time, wlbenefits Fax resume.
(586) 752-1683

*
MEDICAL BILLER

$500 BONUS
Self·starter wllh

follow up, rejection &
third party Ins. exp

248-418-1168

q

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time POSition available at
bUSy multi-speCialty practice
In Milford Expenence
req-Ulred Benefrts available
Fax resume to 246·685-3891
AUn Medical Asst POSition

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Energetic, detail onented for
bUSy ENT office In Novi Full
time Janet Fax resume

246-926-6683

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy multi-speCiality practice
offtce In Millord seeks
Full Time medical receptIOn-
ISt Medical offtce exp
requtred. beneftts available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Alln Receptionist POSition

NorthVille

Experience The True
Essence of Nursing

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care proVides end-of-lJfe-
life care In our Ann Arbor
ReSidence and In homes
throughout a service area
of Southeastern Michigan
Widely recognized as a
model of excellence, our
Agency ollers families 10
need the kind of care few
can prOVide We InVite you
to explore the follOWing
opportunities

On-Call RNs
(FUll & Part time,

or Contingent)
Northville Onlce

RN/lPNs
(FUll & Part·tlme,

or Contingent)
Northville OnJce

HHA/NA
(Full & Part·time,

or contlnsenl)
Northville tllces

Current RN License
required Certification for
HHAlNA prelerred Pllor
hospice/home care
strongly conSidered
Apply to. Arbor Hospice,
Fax' 734-662-2330, Email
acollar@arborhospice org

RECEPTIONIST I BIllER
Ear, Nose & Throat office
No weekends Mon·Frl

Benefits. Farmington HillS.
Sara or RIta (248) 477-7020
Fax resume' (248) 477-2440

'1'" a

RN PT HCA Growing skilled
home care agency seeklOg
field staff for liVingston
County area Part-time, pay
per VISit, plus mileage Call
1-800-554-2883

RN's & LPN's Full & part time
mldmghts & allernoons, shill
dillerential New faCility 5
Mile & Farmington Rd area
Lutheran Hentage Village.
33600 Luther Lane, Llvoma
48154 Cleo. 734-421-6564

Food/Beverage/ _
Restaurant W

ASSISTANT MANAGER need-
ed for new Novi bar/restau-
ranVmght spot Exp. preferred.
Call 313-319-7070 or fax
resume to 248-399-5015

BAKER
EPOCH EVENTS BAKER
Artisan bakery and full
service catenng operaliOn
In Navl has immediate
need for full time Baker.
Some experience preferred
Compelltive pay & full time
benefits Contact John or
Brran @ 248-735-7222, lax
resumes to 248-735-7226,
or forward to Epoch
Events, 27145 Sheraton

Or, NOVI, MI 48377.

BANQUET/ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Fine Dining restaurant in
Brighton lOOking for full time
Banquet/ASSistant Manager.
ResponSibilities Include,
booking of all banquets and
general duties In Ihe dining
room Exp only. 2t 7 W. Main

mailto:EmaJl:kstephens@muellerindustries.com
mailto:diversilled@/obsdre.com
mailto:hdcjob2@homecomm.net
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,000, housebDIt/s, with;,VQ.ur#lff_in.,s mess"ge every WJ'_t~;;i~:t

"ifl0010-2980S'E B v ICE G U IDE
Siding 0

Accounting •

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
AP/AR & payrolls Reasonable
rates Call (248)676-2646

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Air Conditioning •

Affordable AIr CDndltlomng
Sales & service Free Est

(248) 437-4737

Asphalt/Black •
Topping

Ashphalt Dr. Paving & seal-
coating, tree est, com/ res
248-360-4660, 248-B87-8958

PALMER SEAL COATING. 25
yrs exp Prolong the life of
your asphalt drive Contact
Paul, (734)420-1631

PROFESSIONAL
PAVING

Resldenlial &
Commercial

36yrs In Business
Fully Licensed &

Insured
(810) 220-1033 or

(810)-602-1574

Asphalt/Seal Coating •

IZIWhite Lake _

1-888-859-5996 (1011 free)

wwwatlasasphalt net

Auto Services (8
ACID BURNS, ChiPS,
Scratches Repairs to car, RV,
boat paint (248) 408-2098 for
Info wwwfouchupngo com

BrICk, Block & _
Cemenl- --- ,.

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repalr Free Estimates
LlcJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

ALL MASONRY Brick, block,
chimneys, porches, old/new
construction (24B)349-5480

AWESOME 20 yr. reputation
for excellence In landscape
constructIOn bnck paver
walks/patios, modular block
retaining walls, concrete f1at-
work lIc, V,sa/MC (810)220-
0100 or (734)913-0100

BRICK PAVER Walks/patios,
retaining walls, concrete No
job to small M/C-Vlsa Carly

& Co (B10)599-4838

Cape Concrete & Bnck Paving
Raised patiOS, steps, walks,
driveways & colored concrete
lIc lins 734-67B-7578

D.T.A. MASONRY Block, bnck,
cultured stone, retaining walls,
high quality, good prices
Com/Res 517-546-7828

DAVE'S MASONRY & STONE
Brick, block, cultured stone,
bnck cleamng, caUlk, &
repairs (586)291-4818

TRENCH fOUNDATIDNS
Excellent foundatIOn & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

8uildlng/Remodellng G
"THE RENOVATORS·

Additions, kitchens, baths,
garages, flmshed basements
'Where Quality & Affordabllity
Meet· S Lyon, 248-361-7640

ARROWCRAfT BLDG. CO.
Basements finished, Drywall
Ceilings, Metal studs, & Trim
517-552-3318, 810·459·5385

CRAfT KING BUILDING CO.
REMOURINGSPECIALIS1

ADDITIONS * BASEMENTS*
BATHRDOMS * KITCHENS
Canst deSign avail Ex work,
best prices, LIC , Ins, Ref 30
Yrs exp 248-347-3511

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Exp. framlOg crew w/ forklift

Ruugh framing of humes,
additions, garages pole barns

& custom /jecks Llc/lns
(810)231-3174

Quality at an affordable price

Auto Servlcts (8

BUilding/Remodeling •

FOLEY BROS. can do your
next project from new

homes, to small or large
remod projects Complete

jOb or owner flOlshed
Carpenters crews With 35yrs
exp rough trIm, commercial,

reSidential Call US (248)
437·4060 or 313·770·3615

Computer Sales & a
ServICe 'W

Concrete e
ABSOLUTE BEST QUALITY

Decorative Concrete Dltean
Services Call (248) 568-1267

ALL TYPES of Concrete
f1alwork, foollngs & block for
garages & additions Free est
517-404-8522/810-252-0545

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK
speCialiZing 10 stamped con-
crete and overlayments

Goodsell Custom Concrete
(810) 229-9051

G.D.K.
IMPROVEMENTS

-Complete Home
Remodelmg and

Repalrs-
Quality Work al

Reasonable Prices!
Handyman Services

(248)676-8923
(248)320-7130 Cell

Semor Discounts

Yvon Ethier lic. BUilder
(workmg harder to make

your needs easier)
Dfflce renovations, home
remodellOg, basements,
additions, garages, decks,
& new construction
30 yrs exp 610·599-3172.

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrete,
patiOS, driveways, stairs Free
estimates (248)521-5616

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*Vandervennet Concrete*

(517) 546-8444

Cabinetry/Formica e
COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall umts Free est
Pete or Lon (248)889-2802

Carpentry •

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Trim, doors, cabmets, base-
ments, framlOg & more
lIc /Ins Fred (248)380-3815

FINISHED bsmls , suspended
ceilings, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp lIc & IOS bUilder
(810)220-0249

GENERAL CARPENTRY
Kitchens, baths, basements,
doors, Windows

Older man, 248-889-9470

CONCRETE SPECIALIST
IncludlOg bnck paver, boulder
& retainer walls Cullured
stone & custom stone pillars
734·340·4848, 7.34-262-3727

CONCRETE WORK. All types
flat work SpeCialiZing In np
out & replacement Also
Bobcat work (734)730-2187

CUSTOM CONCRETE WORK
Driveways, patiOS, basements
Tear-outs & replacements
810 923-6482, 810-225-9011

DlXON'S- PatIOS, dnveways
Speclalislng 10 decorative,

raised patios & replacements
(517) 223-6797 1-800-758-
4774 WWWlsml net/curbing

MARCO CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS. Dnveways,

stamped, pole barns,
Sidewalks, foundatIOn. new

construcllon, highest quality
product, lowest pOSSible

cost 517- 545-5036
248 640-4922

Markcrafts Assoc.
Complete Home

Remodeling Services
Large & Small

o Decks
o Kitchens
o Basements
o Additions
o TrimworkiRepalrs
o DeSign & BUild

Call Mark
(8101227-1240
(810) 227·9161
Excellent references
Licensed & Insured

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp LIe/Ins

References Thompson Home
Const 2.48-437-02.65

E & F Carpentry
fimsh CarpeoUy • licensed & Insured

Kitchens· Finish Basements
Decks & Vinyl Siding

111 Bill Erned::JIS11J.231-131S'caU 517-404·1759
Sieve FtItzer. Sr

248-437-4682· Cell 246-3438862

Carpets •

JIM KNASKO Carpet Service.
Installallon & repair work,
quality workmanship

(810)220-5289

Carpet Repalr/ IA
Installation 'W

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248) 889·1778

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop ceilings, drywall, and
carpentry, free estimates

(517)540-1929

CEILINGS & WALLS
flmshed bsmts, 29 yrs exp
Your work IS Important to us
Free Est ILlc (248) 437 4641

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Resldenllal & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

~
Chimneys !lreplaces relmed,
repaired Porches, steos,
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Cleanmg Service •

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
& new construction cleamng
Reasonable rates Call
248·437·1513 248-939·2608

{lock Repair •

HEIRLOOM CLOCK
SERVICE & REPAIR

In·home grandfather clock
service & repairs of all wall &
shelf clocks antique &
modern (248) 347·0013

Auto StrVlces (8

OJN OECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
Res /Comm (517) 449·0850

SURE FORM Cement &
Foundations Dnveways,
foundatIOns, cement floors,
additIOns, garages, footmgs,
all types of concrete work
Craig Hartley 810-231-2418

TRINITY Concrete Placement
Comm /Res Concrete flalwork
L,c Bnghton (810)333-5522

Construction •

Cossdadien Construction
Modermzlng! remodeling

248-486-4928, 313-213-0643

MILFORD CONSTRUCTION
Licensed & Insured

(248) 676·0573

Oecks/Patios/ 4A
Sunrooms IV

"THE RENOVATll!!S·
Decks & Sunrooms

Suuth Lyon 248-361-7640

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmamzed or Cedar Llc/lns

Free Est 18 Yrs. Exp
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

Custom Decks / Enclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802 810-636-3099

DIrt/Sand/Gravel •

FILL SAND Gravel Top Soli,
delivered Ken 248-343-4934
(248) 887-7832

l.R.S. SERVICES IS back'The Superman truck IS flymg
agam Good pnces, good
service Bobcat work also
517-404-2569,517-552-1989

Orywall •

All Drywall Repair & Remodel
SpeCialist 25 yrs exp
South Lyon, (810)908-4996

O&T DRYWALl. No lob too big
or small Repairs, busmess,
reSidential Fair rates, free est
Call Don at (517)468-1130

DRYWALL - Taping &
Flmshlng only Repairs 30
yrs exp (248) 348-0644

*MB DRYWALU REMDDEl*
Complete service Llclinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates (810)750-9063

SMALL DRYWALL REPAIRS
Water damage, patch & hang
$40 and up (734)504-7344

THE PATCHMAN All types of
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

Electmal •

ELECTRICIAN, reasonable,
big lob, small lob Call
George, (810)220·8340

Auto Services •

In the Nation

100%
~

.... Guaranteed 00._
Credit ApprovalToll Free

Credit Hotline
1-800-326-2215

or
1-877-3-VARSITY

Ed Harrell
24 Hours a da I 7 Da s a week

CAll NOW
.\\haluHllolJl ~

(;uaraufccc/ 00 .
C,.edit A/J/mn'af

Electrrcal •

*HOT TUBS, ceIlmg fans,
remodels, all electncal needs
BUIlders welcome Llc/ms
25yrs exp (248)343'2799

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSidential, Intenor/extenor,

ceIlmg fans, basements,
garages (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
CommerclaVlndustnal L,c &
Insured (810) 599-3827

Engme Repair •

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Lawn/garden, tractors,
mowers, tillers, snow

blowers, chain saws, etc.
Phil, (248)889'2609

Excavating/Backhoe •

Heating & Cooling •

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating/

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24 /7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Home Care •

CAREGIVER Honest, depend-
able Christian woman Will
help you care for your loved
one Shopping, AppOintments,
home visIls etc Expenenced
w/ references (248)676-8853

Home Improvement •

ALL PHASE Home Improve-
ments Intenor/exterlor Free
estimates (810)333-3441

SEAMLESS GUTTERS Vmyl
sldmg, custom tnm, pressure
washmg, chimney & roof
leaks, bnck repair, carpentry,
drywall, pamtlng LIe/Ins, FREE
estimates (248)486-5503

Landscaplnq •

WATER GARDENS, Waterfalls
mstalled, ponds dredged,
dozer work Ron 517-202'5608

Lawn & Garden _
Maintenance •

AAA LAWN CARE
Lawn care, power wash 109,
pavers (517) 223-2200

ALL LAWN MOWING
Resldenlial & Commencal
CranfIll Landscape service
(248)437-1174

Paint & Decoratlnq •

Bill Oliver's
Painting &: Wallpapering

~6 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Pole BUilding •

BARNS & STEEL BLDGS. from
20 to 200ft Wide at close-out
pnces 888·799·6918

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, vmyl or wood

custom deSign or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878·5205

CUSTOM Extenors LTD
Sldmg, tnm, gutters, Wm·
dows, 35 yrs exp 810-
227-4917248·366-1358

G. J. KELLY Construction Inc.
SIDING/ ROOFING! GUTTERS

L1c.llns. (248) 685·0366

ROOF AND VINYl
Siding/repairs Insured

810·231-3142

TWO 8EE BUILDING. Vinyl
sldmg, Windows, roofmg, etc
Free estimate Fmancmg avail-
able L1c1his 517·552·3316

Telephone Services & _
Repair "ill'

BELL RETIREE Installs -
moves phone Jacks - cable TV
- house wIrIng Guaranteed
Martin, (248)437-7566.

Tile/Ceramic/ _
Marble/Ouarry ".,

GROUT TILE REPAIRS
Sealing & Change the color of
the grout Owner supervised

877-755-6900

ALL HOME repairs, remodels
and pamtmg

248-787-6339

EUROIART
Gramte, Marble, Tile

Free estimates 517-304-3600

: A

o Bulldozlng-
Grading

o Septic Systems
o Bapkhoe Work
• Driveways
o Culverts
oTop, Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

BASEMENT / POND DIGGING
Sewer/water, septic tank, road
gradmg, light demolitIOn
Good pnces (734)718-1508

POND CONSTRUCTION
All sizes Call for pnclng

(734)878-0393
(517)202-9251

ROSE EXCAVATING Sephc
systems Bsmts dug, prop-
erly cleared Bulldozmg work
backhoe work TOPSOIl,sand,
gravel delivered Licensed &
msured Visa & Mastercard
accepted

(248)486 3152
(248)437-0525

Floor ServICe •

AMERICAN HARDWOOO
flOORS

Over 15 yrs. experience
New floors Installed Sanding,

fimshmg, refmlshmg &
repairs Free estimates

Insured (248) 888-6819

HardwDod Ftoor mstall, sand
& fmlsh, pre-fmlsh, reflmshmg
& repairs (248) 701-9663

~
WtLLER'S COUNTRY HIll
Furmture - Repair, relimsh,
stnpPlng Custom made 40
yrs exp (248)685 2264

Garage Ooor Rtpalr •

GARAGE DOOR
Springs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298-CElL

Gutters (:I)
FLO-RITE GUTTERS Seamless
gutters, Gutter cleanmg, Fully
Ins Free Est (810) 220-8461

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATES!
lIC.IlNS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

Handyman (8
ALL HOME repairs, remodels
and pamtmg

248-787-6339

All ReSidential &
Commercial Services avail-
able 25 yrs exp Semor diS-
counts We want your small
jobsl Dfflce, B10-229·0736

HOME FIXINS LLC
Challenge me With your list of
home repairs I'm IIClins

Call Greg, (734) 449-4458

HOME SERVICE Remudellng,
repairs, prolects Free Est
Reasonable (517) 540-0741

RIVER BEND Handy Works
Honey-do projects, decks,
remodelmg & repairs Don,
517-861-6495, 517 -2?3·9846

Haulmg/Cleanup/ 6
Demolition ,.

ACORD HAULING, speclallz-
109 10 bsmt/garage, clean out,
reasonable Dumpsters avail
at low pnce (248)437-2184

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & cleanup We
recycle (810) 227-0074

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUL-AWAY
- New Construction

Sweep'Outs
- Floonng SCrew·Downs
- Garage & Basement

Clean Duts
- DebriS Removal
- Demolihons
- Lawn & Tree Services

Big or Small Items
Licensed & Insured

Free Esllmates

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 975·6014

DEBRIS REMOVALlighl demo
olillon·Washtenaw, lIvlOgston,
W Oakland (810)599'4838

GT'S HAUL·IT·ALL
Hauling & clpanup of con·
struchon, household materials
& mlsc Items Owned by local
firefighter 72474::: 4774

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstrucliOn debris, home

discards & cleanoul,
appliances, etc 248·348·3822

Housecleaning I>
15% OFF FIRST CLEAN

All house/Jo!d chores-done I
Never SO clean I Awesome
service with a smIle I Exp, Ref

(810) 908-1380

CLUTTER BUSTERS Home &
Office Cleanmg Same clients
for yrs Mary, (248) 363-0804

DEPENDABLE, INSUREO
cleanmg lady avail
Competllive rates, references

Conme, 810-266-4811

EXPERIENCED, BONDED &
Insured Free est Charlene,
248-457-0143,248-515-0854

FOR QUALITY Maid Services,
call Personal Touch 248-
349-1336 owner operated
Licensed & Insured

HUUl>tCtEANING & commer-
Cial cleamng, low rates, reli-
able. Sr Citizens discount
(248)446-1252 ask for Tammy

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
ReSidential & Office cleamng

(810) 229-6509

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING ..
Bonded and Insured 1

Complele Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

RESIDENTIAL Housecleaning
Mun thru Sat, 2 Good Refs

(248) 767-7810, ask for Erika

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everylimel Spnng

Cleamng, Weekly/By-weekly
K C 's Customized Cleamng,

(734)981-3090

SPRING CLEANING, weekly,
biweekly or one time only
810-220-5702, (734)449-9505

Intenor Oecoratmg CD
WINDOW FASHIONS

Beddmg, qUills, & accessories
for the home
248-685-8628, 248-821-7575

Landscaping •

AWESOME 20 yr. reputaliOn
for excellence 10 landscape
constructIOn Michigan
Certified Nurseryman
V,sa/MC Toll Free 866-366-
2667 or 734-913-0100
www landscapemlchigan com

BLUE & BLACK HILL Spruce,
White Pme, 5-9' $105-$190
(517)404-8860, Dan-Grower

7akt .A 7JrnJe .:In 7h, c"untrs 'la
$~YHOR$E

9TJl110N, INC
N• ....., • lon4"ApiOfj

M"iCfmADtt

I.JVIngston COuntys Largesl5eIeclJcn1

1<.~~,md?1!ii!lj1c!n9j
Now Installing

o Irrigation Systems
o PatIO Pavers
o Retaining Walls

caJlf1lrAwomIm!i1\
1-800-497-2682

: Stockbridge, MI ~

C&G LAWN CARE
Complete property mamte-
nance.Res/Com 248·374-9404

DE-THATCH NOW!
Not a power rake Promotes
new growth Free Estimates

248-887-5230,248·431-2755

DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offenng Sprmg cleanup

Irngatmg and Thatchmg
Also acceptmg new accounts

for the upcoming season
Call (810) 599-6676

G.E.T. LAWN CARE
1/2 Off First Cut for new

seasonal customers
(248) 437-5663

GRASS KICKER - Res /Comm.
lawn care FUlly rnsured Free
est FertlZllmg avaIl Clean-
ups (517) 546-403B

INGERSDLLLAWN CARE
ReSidential & commerCial

fully Insured Free estimates
(517)546-3098

J & R LAWN SERVICE
No contracts Cleanups, brush
hoggrng Cut weekly or as
needed Insured
810-632-6376 810-632 6678

J'S LAWN SERVICE - We do
yard marntenance & spring
cleanups Mowmg, tnmmlng
& edging (810) 225-3151

JESUS'S LAWN & GARDEN
SERVICE Affordable, depend-
able Relax & enJoy your fami-
ly thiS summer, we'll do all the
w{)rk $15/hr Full service, odd
jobs welcome Weekly/month-
ly rates We Will beat your cur-
rerlt service rate Call for
Estimate (517)404-9095

LAWN AERATION
ProfeSSional service/ reason-
able rates Call 248-926-8482

LAWN CUTTING
John's Lawn Care Insured,
dependable, (810)599 6295

LAWN CUnlNG SERVICE
Milford & South Lyon areas
248-446-3089, 248-330-1407

LAWN SERVICE aeration,
patch 109, brick pavrng, shrub
& tree tnmmlng, landscape
needs Exp reliable Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

NATURESWAY LAWN CARE
Sprmg clean-up speCials,
Reasonable pnces, reliable
Comm & Res (810) 691-1188

P&D LAWN SERVICE Lawn &
yard work, haUling, bush &
tree trlmmmg (248) 486-4603

TRI COUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly MOWing, Tnmmmg,
Edging, Reliable Service,
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Insured Call for Free Est
248-6B4'6601, 248·830·7621

Lawn & Garden ..
Rototilling ..,

BRUSH HOGGING, Rototllling
Front luader work, field &

lawn servrce Light hauling &
clean-up (248) 684-5104

Rototllling, Plowing, dlscmg,
bucket work, brushhogmg,
York rake Jack 248-347-6844

Tractor & Exp Operator
Reasonable rates Spreadmg,
leveling & rototlllmg Please
call Gary 248-486-8154

MOVing & Storage •

LOCAUlDNG DISTANCE
Cottages, to or from/Up north
once a week Above & Beyond
Deliveries 734-524-9646

DECK RITE Deck/home power
washing, staining, seallOg.
SpeCial 500sq ft, $375 Also,
mtenor pamtmg We do It right,
guaranteed (734) 276-2692

EDD'S PAINTING since 1979
Intenor & Extenors

Great Rooms, Tall Ceilings
Slams Applied, Caulkmg

Aluminum Siding Painted
Quality Paint & 2 Coat Service
734-777-8730,734-981-4201

HALLS OF FAME PAINTING
IntJExt , Drywall Repairs

ProfeSSIOnal Quality, insured
& Affordable 810-220·3708

Pressure Power _
Washing ..

ALL WASH homes, bnck, con-
crete, deck Any lob: big or
small (248)349-5480

ALUMINIUM, Awnings, Brick,
Gulters, GraffilllPainl

Removal. Owner supervised
877-755-6900

AQUA·BRITE CLEANING
House wash 109, deck cleamng
& resealing Biodegradable
products Call 517-402-4270

DECK REFINISHING
Envlro friendly Low pressure -
damage free 17 yrs Free est

(800) 446-9274

Interior/EXterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperinglRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MemblTofBBB

(248) 684-1882
livingston Custom PainllRg

Quality Indoor & outdoor com-
plete painting 25th anniver-
sary speCial MentIOn thiS ad
& receive 10% OFF Same day
servrce Call for free quote

517-214-2262

\lrllris Pdilltillg 11l(.
ReSidential & Commercial

Inlenor & EXlerlor
Faux FinIShes

Insurance Repalrs
248-867-4590

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Top SOil & Gravel •

TERRA FORMA for all your
landscape supplies Low
pnces, prompt delivery, no
junk. (517)548-2294

Tree Service •

• Advanced Stump Grinding·
Free est Insured, Dependable
fast servlce/1-800-621-21 08

CERTIFIED ARBORIST
Tree prumng,' "training,
removals, planting,,, free
wood/chips (248) 477-9808

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree trimming,
tree & stump removal, land
clearing, fully Insured Free
esllmates (734) 663-4177

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmlng, removal, lot clear-
Ing, stump gnndmg, & Chip'
ping Free estimates FUlly
Insured (248) 669-7127

Trucking •

SAND Gravel, Top SOIl
Delivery On site trucking
(248)343-4934

Vacuums e
EXPERT KIRBY Tune UR spe-
Cial $19 95, parts exira If
needed, (248)~~~~3 ~

Wallpapering •

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
28 yrs exp

(517)546-2501

Greg Schloss' ProfeSSional
Paper Hanger, some palOt,"g,
30 yrs exp Work Guaranteed
734-878-1085/ 810-923-9680

Wedding Services •

AFFOROABLE WEDDINGS·
At your site - CIVil or religIOUS

(248) 437-1890

Welding Strvlces •

PORTABLE WELDING REPAIR
liVingston County area

(517)861-6037

WlOdow Treatments CD
CUSTDM VALANCES

& coordmatlRg accessones
for the home 810-227-0518

WlOdow Washing •

JACOB'S LADDER Window
Cleaning Imtlal scrubbing
and mamtenance cleamng
Call Jeff at (248) 214-9524

WINDOW CLEANING
Low rates, free est, monthly
service aVail (248) 889-9025

A·1 EXTERIORS Roofing/sld-
mg/wlRdows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The House

The Grandfather clock is too big for the room.
What do you do? You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds and find Grandfather
a new home. For money of course. ,

Call 1·866-886·S0LD and place your ad,
because the time is right.

GREEN SHEET
Classified
1-I166-88Il>SOLO~~"""'00l\'l

LAKELAND
HEATING & COOLING

-Sales -Service -Installation
25 yrs exp Llclins

248-887·6777, 246·426·0095

LAWN PREP, Garden Tilling,
brushhogglng, grading, front
end loader Call (248)437-2276

NURSERY SOD COMPANY
For all your landscape needs
We mstall new dnveways,
backfill basements, and light
excavatlOg Deliver and IOstall
sad & trees Evergreen &
shade trees of all sIzes.
Trucking sand and gravel and
grading (989) 634·5538

PINES, SPRUCES 4-30ft MI
Plum trees Dehvery + Instal'
latlon avail, (248)349·5480

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

- Lawn and Tree ServICe
- ConstrucllOn Clean·Up

SPRING
Clean-Up & Haul Away

We do everything, We
do it right. We'" beat
any wnlten estimate

Within reason.
LIcensed & Insured

Free Estimates

(248) 975·6014

Traclor & Exp Operator
Reasonable rates Spreading,
leveling & rototilling, Please
call Gary 248·488·8154

Pamt & DecoratlOg •

1ST CHOICE PAINTING
Int/ext , decks, pressure
cleamng, wallpaper removal,
free estimates John Richard,

(734 )878-5839

ADVANCED PAINTING
Intenor/extenor, deck reflmsh-
109, 25yrs exp Insured Bob
(248) 568-9295

Affordable Rates
*PREFERRED PAINTING*

InllExt , Paper removal
Wall repair, DeCks, Staining
Ins IEXp ,Ref CHRIS DALY
Free Est (734)954-9143

ALL PRO PAINTING - Your
complete professional palOMg
contractor SpeCialIZIng In alu-
minum Siding relmlshlng, deck
restoration & all your painting
needs You name It, we paint It
810-655-2757,810'714-9208

AMERICA'S TKO PAINT
Deck power washlOg & stam'
Ing Call Rocky 517-861'1338

Landscaping •

\:\,WVv mornspcunnog com

PAINTMAN, INC.
(248) 887-5152

We WII' Beat All Lic &
Ins. Contractors

Proposals
Check out the rest then

call the best

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ReSidential - CommerCial

Intenor - Exterior
Also SpeclalizirJ.g In:

• Power Washln9
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper Installation
- Drywall Repair

• light Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416.Q883
(231) 516·1058 (pager)
(231) 632·0987 (cell)

paper Dolls
Decorating

-wallpaper
Installanon
& Removat

-Intenor
Pamtmg

-Extenor
Painting

Faux
Finishes

Call Dottie for a Free
Estimate

(248) 446-0276

Plumbing 8)
AAA MPR Plumbing Service
SpeCialiZing In kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

Pipeline Plumbing & More
lic plumber, 20 + yrs exp
Dependable, honest free est
Call Terry (248)486-0730

PLUMBER looking for extra
work Resldentlallcommencal

Water heaters 7daysiwk
Call Joe & Save 248·867·9259

Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
- Water Heaters
- Basement

Replplng
- Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
o Sinks
- Sump Pumps
o In Floor Heatln9

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

Landscaplnq I)

TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND - GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES 0 DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK 0 DYED CHIPS
SOD a SEED 0 GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY - CONTRACTORS WELCOME
Residential • Commercial. Landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am·6pm. SAT 8am·3pm

ViSIt Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF.
o Fixtures

o Cabinets
o AcceSSOries

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

GT CONSTRUCTION
Additions, basements, decks,
plumbing, electrical, all home
remodeling 25 years exp
LIe/Ins BUilder 248-735 0287

Road Grading •

K.B. ROAD GRADING - Pnvate
rd & driveway grading, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

RooflOg •

ABLE ROOFING State licensed
bUilder 35 yrs exp Free est
(517)223-8906

ALL ROOFING Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable prices

(517)546-0267

APEX ROOfiNG Ouallty wit
completed w/pnde Family
owned LIC 'ns 1085 Surrey,
S Lyon For honesty/integrity
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

G. J. Kelly Construction Inc.
ROOFINGI SIDING/ GUTTERS

lic.llns. (248)685-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashings, valleys, air
vents, etc Tear otis, re-roofs
Tn-County Rooling, 30 yrs
exp, Service agreements
Member Better Bus Bureau
Llc/lns, 810-220-2363

LIVINGSTON'S /I 1 trusted
co , repairs guaranteed, valleys
replaced, Siding, metal roof-
109, skylights, cupolas, weath-
er vanes (734) 878-2306

LOW COST, Save $$$
Cut Contractor, Independent
Roofer, Siding, etc Beat any

written price by 10%
(734) 637-1199

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON
ROOFING & REPAIR

L,cJlns (248) 446-3404

SHINGLES 30 yrs exp, hc &
ms Tear offs, recovers, free
est (517)404-1094

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
ReSidential & Mobile Home
SpeCialist Roofing & seam-
less gutlers (248)240·2939

Siding :0
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t.. We are serious about

!RY!suecessltt
• he you getting your Fair

Shareof RelocationReferrals
'WEAREItt

• ExclusIVe success systems
program

• Vanetyof commiSSion~aOl
JOIOour office and reapsome

Creat Benefits""
Call Pam Danaher

Manager
South Lron OffIce
248437-4500

•

• SCHWEITZER
• • REALESTATE

-"""""
\ ' AUTO SALES PERSON

Female or male, no exp
necessary. Paid tralOlOg
PlOckney Chrysler Dodge
Jeep, LlvlOgston County's
fastest growlOg 5·star
dealership has Immediate
openings. Excellent pay
plan, BC/BS, 401 k, paid
vacations Call Pnmo for
an appt, (734)878-3154

r;
I
f

CALL CENTER MANAGER
Call center 10 FarmlOgton Hills
IS 100kIOg for a multHask
manager hours are Mon-Fn ,
1-9pm & Sat 10-3 Job
responSlbllllJes mclude hlnng
& tralOmg of employees, call
center production, data entry,
Incoming calls & other mlsc
admmlstratlve tasks Must
have strong leadership skills,
ability to problem solve &
work 10 a fast paced atmos-
phere Must have 4 yrs man-
agement exp along with sales
background Salary plus com-
miSSion Offers $40-$50,000
per yr plus 401 K
Call Karen at 248-478-8600,
Mon thru Wed only.
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In 2002 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
interview call

Stephen

I
{'''~<o Scholes

~ . today

, 18101227.4600
III ext. 329

Career Opportunity
I. NeWlon Furniture seekmg pro-

II fesslonals w/an mterest 10fme
, home furmshmgs & mtenor

': deSign to fill a few key full or
r" part·tlme sales posrtlons m

Novi & Llvoma Exp pre-Iu ferred, but Will tram Exc
.~ compensatIOn, benefits &

paid trammg If you are mter-
ested m a career with a well
established, growlOg compa-
ny, please call 734-525-0550I; or fax resume 248·554·9577

~ CiYemton
!'URNIT.,JilEI1C

CONSTRUCTION SALES
IndustrJal/commerclal con-t~structlOn co seekmg full or

''''' part time salesperson ShOuld
have some exp ,10 construc-
tion Comm based pay Please

n fax resume to (810)229-9367

i EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!
I\'We are lookmg for full time,
" motivated, profeSSional real

estate agents No desk costs,
no advertlslOg costs, no sign
costs Call today for mtervl8w

England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

,,,..
"
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About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248-360-1425
e'malljmiller@cbschwellIercom

lfyou're /lOt,
call the other ads.

•

' SCHWEITZER
. •• REALESTATE
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I', REAL ESTATE

CAREER
WE ARE GETrlNG

READY TO EXPAND
OUR BUILDING

AND SALES STAFF.
• Looking for someone

who loves working
with people & new

"'~situations.

• Looking for thilSe
, with ~ problem

~'"solvingskills,
it LQokin~ for ·Sky is
~ the limit" mentality,

" CaU(oryour
\eoRtrdtation Ioclay.
::'Katror Solan
~(~)' 684-1065
r s"~ ~,

~~ ...'''''''
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Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

\'

rl '.'.

New Homes
Sales Consultant ;

'SlOgh Homes Sales
) Consultants enloy a i
, challenging career with l

outstanding com pen· ,
satlon and the pnde of t
knowmg they represent a I
quality product As a ,
New Home Sales I

profeSSIOnal with Singh
Homes you Will Inltrate
and close sales, qualify
prubpectlve purchaser's,
determine buyer needs,
commun-lcate with our
construction staff on ,

I purchaser's behalf, notify
purchaser when home IS ,
ready for inSpection,
venfy purchaser's
acceptance of home, 1

mOOitor the loan
• approval process and

develop and mamtain an
active Realtor program
Qualified candidates i
must have previous new j

, home sales expenence,
I excellent commumcalJon '

and computer skills and
a proven record of being ,
a top producer Please

emaH resume to
resume@slnghmall com

or VISit our webSite
www SlOghweb com

to apply

, SELL THE '"
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self·
OIrected IOdivlduals who want
unlimited earmng potenhaJ
With an Induslly leader
Tralmng avaItable, fleXible
hours
Northville/Novi Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

\...REA~~!!~!~80NE.J

Sales
Manager

Looking for a great
OpportUOlty? A respected
new home bUilder In the

, Southeast MIchigan area
, IS seeklOg an

expenenced Sales
Manager to manage a

, successful sales team
! Candidates must be self-
o starters, aggressive,

possess real estate
license, have 3-5 yrs
experience, reliable'

, transportation and
excellent computer skills
Candidates must also

'possess a bachelor's'
• degree We offer
, competitive salary,

medical, dental, 401 (k)
and vacation packages
Please emall resume With

I salary reqUirements to
, resume@

smghmaJl.com

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Well known home Improve-
ment co IS seekmg top pro-
ducers to jom our staft We
offer an elite pay package
along With confirmed appts If
you have had great sutcess In
the sales mdustry & are look-
IPg to attain a higher Income
level & enhance your sales
Skills, call Karen, Mon -Thurs ,
10am-2pm, for InterYIew

248-478-8600
or Fax resume to
248-478-6835

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET OEMANO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAININGI
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYON!Mr. Benjamin

437·3800
O£08098124

TELEMARKETING
Pmewood Mortgage IS
seeking enthusiastic phone
profeSSIOnals Expenence In
the mortgage Industry a plus
Part and full time POSitions
available w/flexlble hours In
afternoons and evenmgs
$10·$14Ihr plus addillonal
incenllves! Excellent work
environment Will tram Call
Susan at (248)567-1030 or
faX/emall resume to
(248)567·1042
shrock@plRewoodmortgage com

Thinking Aboul a Career In
Real Estate?

Come to our career event on
May 8 or May 22, 600pm at
The Michigan Group, 6070 W
Grand River, Bnghlon
Presented by Bonnie DaVid
Learn about our comprehen·
slve tramlOg program as well
as what It takes to get started
Bnng your enthUSiasm, ques-
hons and anyone else who
might be Interested Free
pre-licensed tralnmg Some
restrictIOns
Call BonOie at (810)844'2347

for reservations

A PARENT tooperative pre
school In Milford seeks part
lime teaching assistant Exp
or educallon In early child·
hood preferred Please call
248·685'0021

CLEANING PART-TIME
Individual needed to clean Ihe
offices of a Hartland manufac-
turmg company 1·5pm dally,
Please apply ,In person at
1502 Old US·23, 1/3 ml
south of M-59.

SALES ASSOC'ATE/ParHlme
Approximately 25 hrs/wk,
Salary tcommlsslon. Rellrees
welcome Very good working
condillons 248·478·7355.

Re-Sell-It·Estate Sales

Part time •

TANGER OUTLET CENTER
has openlOg for a part time

JanllorlaVhousekeeper worker
Must be available to work

fleXible hours on the
weekends, approximately 16
hours Will perform general

laOitonal and restroom
housekeeplOg dulles EOE

Drug Free Workplace Apply
In person at the Tanger OUllet

Center Management Office,
1475 N But.hart Road,

Howell, MI
No phone calls please

Entertamment •

D.J. Music for all occaSSlOns,
all types aVailable Dorn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

Students •

COLLEGE Student Athlete
10okIOg for summer Job
Honest, responSible, hard-
worklOg Chns (248)669-1808

COLLEGE BOUNO GRADUATE
With 2 yrs exp 100kIOg for
lawns to cut Reliable
(248)496-3310 Bnan

COLLEGE STUDENT Lookmg
for Summer work Exc cus-
tomer service & tomputer
knowledge (517) 548-6815

CONSTRUCTION MGT. EMU
Jumor IS adaptable, would
appreciate exposure many
field (734)845-6096

EAGLE SCOUT, U of M fre.h-
man, seeks summer Job Exp,
fit, references Available now
Call TraVIS (517) 548-2725

ELEMENTARY EO. MAJOR
needs summer nanny job

Start ASAP 4 yrs exp
734·395·4788.

EMU STUDENT Needs full
time work Exp 10 landscap-
mg, roofmg & construction
(517) 546-8914

EMU STUDENT • Strong &
healthy, looking for summer
outdoor employment Land-
scapmg, etc (734) 591-3463

ENERGETIC Education Major,
w/Nanny & Teachmg exp
100kIOg for full time ch'ld care
POSition (734) 699·9733

EXP. babysitter Summer full
time Reliable transportation
College stUdent, know
Spamsh Emili (248)444-9323

HARD WORKING 16 yr old
male seeks entry level lob
avail 6/12 Refrences proVid-
ed Adam (810)225 2091

HIGHLY MOTIVATED & ener-
getic 16¥. yr old looklOg for
Daytime job FulVpart time &
weekends Jen (517)548 0609

MATURE, motivated, hard-
worker lookmg for full tIme
employment BAIBS degrees
Call (810) 225-4783

NEED A SUMMER NANNY?
4th yr Etementary Ed Major
Exp w/chlldren of all ages
Start ASAP (248)921-1658

RESPONSIBLE '03 Graduate,
Ready to work ASAP Great
work ethiC, trustworthy,
Jessica (517)223-0219

STUDENT TO DO yardwork
thiS summer and fall I Will
mow, rake, water etc
(517)546-4575 ask for Doug

WCC ACCOUNTING Certificate
and sales exp Call for copy of
resume Call Stephanie at
810-333-5562

Child Care Servlces- A
Licensed W
A LOVING HOME DAYCARE

Offenng pre-school program,
Ages 0-12 Meals mcluded
Non-smoker, CPR certified

(248) 437-0652

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FIRST FRIENDS
CHILO CARE

enrollmg for Summer &
Fall programs Pre·school
& klOdergarten for Fall
(517)546-2000

L1CENSEO CHILD CARE
Pontiac Trail & Beck Rd area
2 yrs or older (248)926·6229

L1CENSEO Day Care· Children
3-13 yrs Summer Only Pool,
mce home Milford & M-59
Refs Kim, (248) 887·6209

SUMMER CHILO CARE
Camp actiVities on hlstonc 10
acre farm South HIli Rd,
New Hudson (248) 486-0010

Child Care & A
8abysilling ServIces .,

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

STAY AT HOME Mom Willing
to watch your children In a
lovmg family envlfonment
248-666-9017, 248·303·5967

Child Care Needed •

SUMMER CAMPANION lor
our 2 girls, ages 8 & 13 10 our
Highland home Mon-Fn, 8-5
Ideal for college student
(248) 685·9368

Eldery Care & ...
ASSIstance ~

CAREGIVER needed Bnghton
pnvate home 1 weekday
3pm·10pm & a Sat or Sun
7am·3pm 810-229-6482

HOME CAREGIVERS Part·
time/ full time Vlslhng Angels
IS seeking non-medical
caregivers to assist seniors 10
their homes (810)229-5887

Serious ADDllcanls Onlv,

NEEDED 24 hr care/assIs-
tance, for genlleman In beau·
tlful home Please call (734)
878·3029

Your comfort IS our fllst
priority Up to 24 hr, care
Hygiene assistance, meals,
light housework, joyful
companionshIp,
Our caregivers are thor-
oughly screened.

Visiting Angels of
Southeastern Michigan

Call (810)229'5887
www.vlsltln an els com

t·o • to.

Summer Camp, 8)
COLLEGE STUDENT With exp
In customer service & sales
lookmg for summer work
(810)231-1421

Education & IA
Instruction •

FUGHT INSTRUCTION
Livingston County Airport

pnvate-comm'l -lOstrument
Maureen, (517)552'1101

LOOKING FOR an
expenenced ESL teacher·

tutor, part lime Please leave
message 248·682-8844

SWIM INSTRUCTOR My
home, certified 2 days /
week Hours & salary neg
Class size neg Start In June
(248)344-7729

TUTOR • 3rd year English
major will tutor grades 5·10 10
read 109, wntlng & ESL
Please call, (248) 348-6205

"GET LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar

by Jim Klausmeyer
Prepare for the State

Examination Sponsored By
Community Education

~
Multiple Locations Novi.

Pinclmey, Howell, Highland,
livonia & Brighton

1~800-666-3034
wwwgetlegalbwlders com

Attorney & Legal .-
Counseling .,

AFFORDABLE ATTORNEY
Drunk dnvmg, divorce, bank-
ruptcy Call Doug Dern at 810-
919-6339 Law4Less org

Busmess 1ft
opportunities •

!! AVON REPS NEEDED !!
FleXible hrs, local support
$200 bonus, earn 50% Toll
free 1-866-325-1134 Ind Rep

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAID

ATTENTION- Work from Home
$500-$2500/100 PT $3000-
$7000/mo FT Free booklet
www HomeBase4You com .

888-480 8940

ATTN: Mothers & Others
Work at home around family &
schedule $500 to $2,000/100
Part/Full lime Local TralOlng
Call (810)632 9237

MOTHERS & OTHERS
$500·$1000 PIT around

your busy schedule
248-746-3399

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the locat
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sendlOg money

L06000-6780
ANN OUNCE'M EN,TS
Legals & Accepting A
81ds W

Is hereby given that on
5/23103 at 3 pm.

the follOWing Will be sold by
competitIVe bidding at
National Self Storage

of HIghland
1574 Alloy Parkway

Highland, MI

Kimberlee Mellen So 16
2 household furnishings, 32

mlsc boxeslbags, 2 other
mlsc Items

CYnthia Kitson' SD. 1142
l1V, 3 household furmshlngs,

1 toy, other mise Items
ChristoDherSenter. So. 1131

1 freezer, 2 mlsc small
appliances, 2 household

furnishings, 13 mlsc
boxeslbags, 3 lawn care

eqUIpment,2 exerciseeqUIpment
Adam CUrry: Sg. #204

1 washer, 1 dryer, 1 mlSc
small appliance, 2 household

furnishlOgs, 4 mlsc
boxeslbags

Peler Castle: So '224
1 refngerator, 6 household

furnishings, 10 mlsc
boxeslbags, 6 hand tools, 4

recreallOnal eqUipment, 1
office eqUipment, 3 exercise

eqUipment
Duane McFarlane:

So, '2481249
5 household furnishings, 20
mlsc boxeslbags, 10 hand

tools, 15 recreallOnal eqUip'
ment, 1 exerCise eqUipment,

1 mlsc small appliance, 1
office equipment

CherYl Earlam: So 1335
5 household furOishlOgs, 16

OIlSC boxeslbags, 7 toys

GREEN SHEET
, CIlUlt\ld....:~l)_

Move
Onmdfather

Out Of
The Hou_

TheOl'llndflllherclock
l~ 100 hia (or lhe room

Wh." dtl yOIl do?
'Vou fl1ftCC an lid In lhc

Grccnc;heelCIIlHllie,h
andlindOrllndralher

• .... ham<~ r~::tso;cp
aOO fllk"C yoor ad.

hrcllllte lhe lime It riaM

so '2'2
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Leg"ls & Accepting _
BIds W Student~ • Students e Students e Stud@nts e

YOUNG PEOPLE

ORK
IS ere y~vent a on
5/22103 al 2:30 pm the

following wiIJ he sold hy
compelitive bidding at
American Self Storage,
24985 Haggerty Road,

Novi,MI.

Space Number: D·234
Beth Boyer

10 misc. household goods,
5 mIse boxeslbags,
15 other mIse Items

Space Number: P·l064
Anita Thomas

16 household furnishings,
10 mlsc household goods,

30 mIsc. boxeslbagb,
2 hand lools,

2 other ffilse Items

HOWELL (517) 548·2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227-4436
MILFORD (248) 685-8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437-4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348-3022

NOVI (248) 348-3022

If you are a student looking for
a summer job, you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks. The best part of it all?

Space Number: B·73
Claudette Trammer

10 household furnlshmgs,
5 mIse household goods,

20 ousc boxeslbags,
5 other ffilSC. Items

Space Number: P-l032
Microlite Technologies

Lee Taylor
2 rrusc small appliances,
35 household furmshmgs,
15 ffilSC household goods,

20 ffilse boxeslbags,
30 other rrusc. ttems

Space Number: R-868
Microlite Technologies

Lee Taylor
I freezer, 5 nusc. small apphances,

20 household fumtsliings,
15 mIse household goods,

30 IDlSC boxeslbags,
to other IDlSC. Items,
6 office eqUipmenl,

2 lawn care eqUipment

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays. Ads will run under
Class (532) "Students."

Notice is hereby given
that ao S/'l2/03

Dt 3:30 p.m. the following
will be sold by

competitive bidding al
Estate Self Storage

21650 Novi Rd., Novi, MI,

(Space No. 196)
Terry Hamiltoii

60 mise. boxes/bags,
2 ruis,

6 householdlurnishings
(Space No. 553)

Ejike Okoli
, beoufy supply equipment,

(Space No. 286)
Rom Subramanian
30 misc. boxes/bags
(S~ace No. 637)
Deborah Stearns
, misc. boxes/bajs,

, household furnishIngs
(Space No. 452)

Julie Norton
4 household furnishings,
30 misc. boxesjbags,

'lawn lurnlfuTe
(Space No. 158)

Louis Demos
2 misc. Household ,goods,

30 mise. boxes/pags,
, band fool

ThiS newspaper hereby offers the OppOrtUfllty for young persons seeking employment to list their names
and Skills, but assumes no responSibility for the nature of the Jobs offered or negoliatlons between
applicants and perspeclive employers These are the responSibility of the parties IfIvolved

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE
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~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
,aRead then
'iJC Recycle.

www.hometownlife.com

1·888-999-1288

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

1st Baptist
Child Care
ivi-F63G-6pm

Preschool Available
83G-113Dam

Reglslenng for Summer & foil
810-229-2895

BUSing available 10
Hawkins & Miller Schools

6235 Rickett Road
Bnghton 48116

GRANDMA DEB'S
licensed Day Care Home

Infant - any age
$135/wk

Meals & snacks proVided
First Aid & CPR Certified

Open 6am'5pm
734-878-1169

References available
406 Fairwood

Pinckney, MI48169

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

Llc. Group Home
Infant to 5 years

Full/Part lime
Hartland School System

Call Ronnilt
517·546·4930

FlA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED

BAMBI CO-OP
PRE-SCHOOL

Now Enrollmg
3 and 4 year old,

l\vo day $52 50/mo
Three d,y $73 50/010 llifRll"""'-'I"

M-36 m Hamburg
1'\4-878-2094

Toddling Tots
learning Center

1025 Yorkshire Drive. Howell. MI 48843
(517) 548-1655

• Infap's-8 years old
• Open 6 30001-6 OOpm
• Full time and port time

• Infant and toddler program
• Preschool program

• Bus seNlce 10 Howell Schools
• Certified teachers· Slate licensed

22820 Valerie Street
SouIh lyon, MI

4&17&
(248) 446 8791

• Open unll16 30 pm
• Newborn thru 13 years
• A warm and expeneneed staff
• Developmental based eurncutum
• Teachers trnlned 10 CPR& first Aid &

• Computers In age appropnate rooms
• KlOdergarten Ennehment
• IIefore and after school care
• SUMMER DAY CAMP

222 'M PH ???'S'?"??'????'?'?'?'??

http://www.hometown/lfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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$ DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purcha5e

at these 17local restaurants*
"'Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30,2003

"'Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers

HOURS
M-R 6AM-5:30PM

F6AM-3PM
Sat7AM-3PM
Sun8AM-2PM

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)4119-1013

• Weekly Dnnk Specials
• Thursdays - Ladles Night

• Fndays & Saturday - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment· Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet FaCility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517) 548-7:398
e-mail

Idra heim@ht.homecomm.net

J8auc11'
at the Jackal Golf Club at Mt

Brighton.

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

1101 E. Grand River Ave., Howell

(517) 545-3959
Monday-Thursday

7-9PM
Friday-Saturday

7-10pm
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cater your
business luncheon

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

ot t ~ of"

e~Q.:FPE~Ple~LE
Authentic CJLcle WorLcl Deli/Market

Sunday- Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119vv. Grand River, Howell MI 48843
(517) 54-0-9920 Fax: (517) 540-9925

Email: copperpickle@yahoo.com

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498-2548
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 10 30am to Midnight

Wed, Thurs , Fn , & Sat - 10 30am to lam

Not valid Fnday after Spm

.M~.!~~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday· Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

IPwmm IHI(0)1IJ]$m
b$lrjJJ!J~i

....."., Absolutely Made From Scratch r-f-..
Hours

Tues -Th. 11.00 A.M.-8:00 P.M
Fri. 11:00 A M.-9:00 P.M.

Sat. 11:30 A.M -9:00 P.M.
Sun. 11:30 A.M.-7:00 PM.

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

AmerICan express Dt&cover Visa MasterCllrd Debit cardS, and Checks WelCOme

~M~D!ws
• Chicken' Fish· Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

Valid only on mdMdual dmners valid on canyout

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take-out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Mot valid on Holidays.

9912 E. Grand River I Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturda 8-5:30

Michigan Star Clipper
• 5 Course Fine Dining

• Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret
• 3 Hours Excursion· Year Round

• Also, OVERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Reservations RequITed' Gift Cerlljreales

248·960-9440
In Walled Lake, a few short •

minutes north 01 Novl 1-96 exit
• Not valid Saturdays, Holidays.
specl.1 events, or tho month 01

December

wwwMlchlganSulrChppcrcom

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11-2ami Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248}437-6440

VALID SUNDAY - THURSDAY

~pp~ Lu~:::onQ·V - and
~ ~.).. Dinner

~ T E 1l\l- Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222
Notvalid Fnday 6pm-9pm

t.a-~~
Rio

1Erlr 'e:.
~~~~

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248.446.7700

Since 1970

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

www.paparomanos.com

\YMrn~LM@[!J~~Q~
~LAl[b@@LM

4020 ltv. Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Fridays" Saturdays

erosee! Sundays

(517) 548-0032
One complimentaty entree WIth the purchase of
one other entree of equal or greater value and

the purchase of 2 beverages.

http://www.hom.townllf
mailto:heim@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:copperpickle@yahoo.com
http://www.paparomanos.com


nw.homtJtownllfe.com

Adoptions • Card of Thanks (I) Ab,olu\elv free • Absolutely free •

LOSE WEIGHT FOR THE LAST
Tlmel I lost 45 Ibs 10 10
weeks! Call (888)373-7851 or
order online

WWW herbal-nutntlon netl
mayes

23 FT. Chlls Crall fiberglass
boat, complete, bad motor, no
traller Call (517) 545-5800

3 SHELF Bookcase w/storage
area below, 68x31x15 Call
(248)349-7645

ADOPTION
Our 3 year old son wants to be
a big brolher and hiS happlly
mamed parents would love to
parent your mfant We Will pro-
Vide a lovmg and happy home
Please call MeliSsa & Todd at

248-568-0721
www trymgtoadopt com

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ATIENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dls·
courages ads Which offer
pels for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggesl you
charge a nominal prIce for
your pels. If offered for Iree
Ihe ads may draw response
from IndIviduals who mIght
use your animal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly_ Your pel wlllihank you!

BOAT LIFT: SHORESTATION
steel 8'xl0 on Zukey Lake
Shore You haul 810-231-3545

Lost & Found _
Merchandise ,. B UNIT ANIMAL KENNEL with

trays 112Wx68Hx29D
(517) 546-8252Absolutely Free •

LOST- A Better Tree Service
sign lost Irom 1645 W M36.
S100 Reward (517)548-3054

(2) PARAKEETS w/ cage
(517)548-9577<0ADOPTION: A

happy hfe IlIled with love &
fmanclal secunty awaits your
baby Medical expenses paid
Penny & Cliff 1-800549-1495

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

Tickets •

BEAUTY & THE BEAST 2 MaIO 1976 14X65 MOBILE home,
lIoor, May 12 Face value You move No axles
248-344 7729 (248) 887-5282 aller 5pm

ATTENTION!!
Parents, Grandparents,

Aunts, Uncles &. Friends
Now is the time to show how proud you are of
your student.
We are featuring students (ages 5~21) involved
in extracurricular activities like sports, dance,
drama, cheerleading, band, debate, etc. in a
special page called EXTRAI EXTRAI

Shelby Rains
Northwest Elem.

4th Grade
Freshman CheerIeading

DEADLINE: June 2nd
PUBLICATION DATE: ThursdaYI June 12
Milford. Nov/' Northville, South Lyon

HomeTown Newspapers
Classified Dept.
323 E. Grand River
P.O.Box 230P
Howell, MI 48843

PLEASEINCLUDEYOURBESTPtlOTO WITH PAYMENT.
(We accept cash, money order, Visa. MasterCard &: Discover)
Pleasedo not mail cash. Pleasewrite the student's name on the back of the
photo and include a stamped. self-addressed envelope if you would like the
photo returned. Photos may be picked up after Monday. June 16thr-~-------------------------------- .I Please write legibly

I: Student's Name: _
: School: _
II GradejYear: _
I: Activity: _
: Submitted by: _

Mail coupon or bring to:

: Daytime Phone:.._-----_ ..._-- ..--------------------------------------------------_ ..
For questions, call Sherry Rains at 517-548-7375'
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Absolutely Free •

CAST IRON TUB· Old, outSide
In yard Good for farm use
You haul (248) 305-9238
CATS - Desperately need
homes Good w/cals, dogs,
kids Fixed (248) 887-0387

DISHWASHER While, bUilt m
BUilt m stove Smks porcellan
All works (517)546-3837
FREE GAS dryer, works You
haul (810) 227-6442

Free Horse Manure /shavmgs
mix Will load M-59 &
Latslon area (517)546-0525
FREE-SNAPPER snowblower
Motor works well Call
248-348-1369

Garage Sales •

GOOD MOUSER Older gray
male cat Beautiful & calm
(517)223-3894

HOT TUB, & pump New
cover Some cracks Must
take all (517)546-1106
HP Desk Jet, 1120C printer
Black & white works only Call
(734) 449-8636
KITIENS 6 weeks old - to
good homes only
(248) 486-1686
KITIENS (4), black & white,
(3) males, (1) female
(810)599-2469
KITIENS, 7 weeks old, litter
tramed, to good homes only
(517)545-0642
KOHLER casl Iron, Almond
double smk w/fauset (248)
887-6226
LARGE CAMPER Free, If you
take awayl (517)552-0733

LITTLE GIRL'S PLAY VANITY
w/bench (248) 349-5152

RECLINER CHAIR, fair condi-
tIOn, Call 248 348-6741

REINFORCED CONCRETE
BLOCK. (25) 8"X8'X4'
(810) 227-6980
SPEED QUEEN wasber sllgbl
leak (248) 486-4218

SWING SET Headstrom,
metal You haul
(248)437-2197

TOBAGOON , car topper, small
fridge, girls 1st bike Other
mlsc (517) 552-9296
UPRIGHT PIANO, excellent
condllJon, You haul Cell
(810) 560-3111
WOOD You haul
(248)685-1641

Antrques & _
Collectibles ,.

(6) DINING ROOM CHAIRS
Pressed back, Maple & oak,
Exc cond & very sturdy
$700 set (248)684-1109
Anllques Boughtl Postcards,
chma cups/saucers, paper
dolls, dishes. perfume bot-
tles, military 248-624-3385

Thursday, May 8, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 7D

AnllQues& _
Collectibles ,.

BEATlES STUFF posters,
albums, calender, & cards
Highest bidder (248)344-4835

LIQUIDATION SALE
50% Off Some exclUSions
Open lOam Starts May 12th

Lake Chemung Oldies,
5255 E Grand River, Howell

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUr

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad m the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TOOAY!

Some restrictions apply.

Arts & Crafts •

While Lake Hlstoneal Society
'Spnng Flmg at the Farm' crall
show May 10, 9-5 M-59 at
Fisk Rd No admiSSion 50
crafters, handmade Items for
Molher s day (248) 887-5375

Auction Sales •

TREE AUCTION
3,d Annual

Richter's Nursery
We Willb.ve • publ/[ DUdl.o 01

6109 Rub.rds•• Rd
n.mbur. Twp, MI

IU..523I11M-36IoPettysdeRd.,ng/dod
PenyrRlele&oaSwuthouIthenr9ttOll

Rdlmdsan.FromJ.96 south OIl D-19 10
c...loIt.R!,loftr,lodad.oohtmoghl)

Su.dny,l,\ny II, 2003.200 P.M.
200+ Evergreens

6 11 Ff (•• ,OI.r firs
57Ft WlntePi.es

Trees ore Boiled Slole In5jleded
loaders OIHde day of oucrKln. All trees
must be removed by Sunday. 1UM I

Looding"m~bIe
Mondoy-Thursday,
600 800pm

OWNER:SOlORlchler
PHONE (8101 231-4297

rus&OIdteckWdbLDYooClllYJe'lClldllJlllaD
Ol4tllUUlGIlS&amCllf'lle!Mtlisltdbtknt

~&~et.o=

A.1ml ~~jt5'734 665-9646
734 994-6309
734 429-1919

wwwbmunaodhelmercom

Rummage Sales & A
Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Christ Church Cranbrook
BloomlJeld Hills (Rummage &
Silent Auction, Waterford
crystal, jewelry, gilt certi-
ficates, silver, pewter, dolls)

(Lone Pme Rd , 1 Mile
WIWoodward)

Thurs ,May 8, 9am-2pm &
Fri , May 9 ,9am-12pm

NOVI CHURCH Rummage
Sale May, 8, 9, 10, 9am to
6pm 44400 W Ten Mile Sat,
$1 00 bag, 9am to Noon

MILFORD May 8, 9, 10 10- HIGHLAND 3217 Beaumont
5pm Tools, trams, toys, furnl- Dr off Duck Lake Rd May
lure, '86 Mustang convertible, 10 S t 9 4
'86 Van 2095 Wixom Trail _,_a _' _- _

7100 Fstate Salel •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GREEN OAK TWP May 9, 10
9-5pm Greatest Sale on
Earth I Antiques, loads of fur-
mture, collectibles, mck·
knacks, too. much to hstl
9696 Silverslde Dr Off Silver
Lake Rd & Marshall

EDMUND
FRANK & CO.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

\., (313) 869-5555 ..

GREEN OAK TWP May 16
& 17 9-5pm Household
Items, mdoor/outdoor mise
Items Washer/dryer, wheel-
chair 9088 Silver Pme Dr
Silver Lake & Marshall

HAMBURG SubdiVISion
Garage Sale Sat, May 17, 9-
3 Huron River Highlands W
M-36 & ChIlson

HARTLAND Huge multi-family
garage sale, too many Items
to hstl May 8 & 9, 9-4pm
12060 Country Side Dr N of
M-59, off Bullard

HARTLAND - May 9 & 10, 9-
5pm Clothes, toys, bikes,
golf clubs, all m exc cond
Rolling Hills Sub (M-59 & Old
23). 9233 Blueberry HIli

HIGHLAND Sat. May 10, 9-4
Kids clothes, bikes, toys,
Household, misc. 312 Lone
Tree, 2 ml S of M-59, off
Milford Rd by Milford High

HIGHLAND May 8,9,10 10am
150 John St M-59 & Milford
Rd Clothes, furmture, mlsc

AnotherGOODESTATESALE
Collector's

Home
Fri. and Sat.

May 9 & 10 10-4
19205 Glen Eagle,

Livonia
N. off 7 Mile,

E. of Newburgh

ANTIQUES &
TRADITIONAL CONTENTS
ThiS placed IS Jammed

full of high quality
Items

SEE YOU THERE'

MILFORO - 518 Allanllc, 1st
& River Streets May 8, 9, 10,
9-5pm II at 8 30am. No park-
109 on Allanltc & 1st St
Dental cabrnet, Victorian wall
clock, Calumet calender clock,
mahogany dmmg sel, book
case sec , (3) 50's blonde bed
sets, Rogers Silver, chmtz tea
pot, old tackle, Imen, tools,
washer & dryer

SOUTH LYON ES1ate/movmg
sale, Thurs, FrI, Sat 9-4pm
Salem Farm Estate sub N of
7 Mile, E of Pontiac Tr

6527 Sunset Dr

HIGHLAND - May 9 & 10, 9-
4pm 1600 Addaleen -N of
M-59, W off Hickory Ridge

MILFORD May 8, 9, 9am-5pm
2414 5 Hickory Ridge Rd , S
of M-59, N of Commerce
Children/adult clothes, house-
wares, furniture, ete Go to
wwwyourhouse mfo for com-
plete listmg of Items on sale

MILFDRD May 8,9,10, 9-5
309 Bennett Furniture,
housewares, books, lays.
exercise equip, more

MILFORD 2 family Tools,
lanterns, 12 alum boat, lots
more Thurs, May 8, 9-4pm
290 Our Land Lane (off
Wixom, W of Duck Lake)

MILFORD Antique furnlture/
estale sale Sat-Sun May 10-
11, noon to 6pm 300 First St
(across from Lynch'S)

Garage Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NEW HUDSON - Thurs &
Fn ,9-5pm Sal, 9-3pm

55629 12 Mile Rd
(* mile E 01 Milford Rd )

NEW HUDSON - Kids furniture
& accessones, cnb, strollers,
high chaIr, toys, etc 29780
Pme Tree Dr, off Ponllac Trail
Sat, May 1Dlh, 9 5pm

BRIGHTON Fn, May 16, 830- NORTHVILLE May 15,16,17,
4 30 928 Bnghton Lake Rd 9-5pm 42235 Nottmgwood
off Grand River Ct

BRIGHTON May 10-11, 9-4,
380 Wood Lake Dr, house-
hold Items for college & men
thmgs

BRIGHTON May 9-10. 8am-
dpm 7301 Goggers Meadow
Dr, E of Kensmgton, S of 96,
off Sliver Lake Ad Lots 01 kids
Items, automotIve, household
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Garage Sales •

NORTHVILLE - 920 Scott
15th, 16th & 17th, 9-5pm
Antiques, household & kids
stuff Take Orchard St off of 7
Mile, 3M mile E of Beck

NORTHVILLE. MAY 9, 10,
9am to 4pm Garage sale for
the guysl Test equipment,
power supplies, oSCilloscopes
12 volt solar chargers, Jerry
Cans, 64 VW bug, BSA
motorcycle, car parts, (mostly
Ford), and more 536 Orcha'd,
W of Sheldon, N of Seven

NOVI 22384 Lancaster Ct (S
of 9 MI E of Beck 10 Bradford
SUb) Thurs -FII 5-8 & 5-9,
9am-4pm Toys, Lillie Tlkes &
Barbie, golf equipment
books, furniture, etc

NOVI Sub garage sale I May 8
9, 10, 9-3pm Toys. clothlOg,
home furOlshlngs Beckenham
SUb, 9 MI & Beck Rd

NOVI 12 families KIOgSpOlOt,
N of 10 mile W of
Meadowbrook Meadowbrook
Glens Sub 5/8-11 9 30 am
New stuff dallyl

NOVI Grand multi-sale
household, furniture garden,
100's of pieces 01 Costume
Jewelry May 9 & 10, 10-3pm
N off 9 MI W of Novi Rd
22465 PlaIsance

NOVI - Echo Valley Sub Salel
Sof10MI,WofBeck Sat
May 10, 8-3pm Clothes, toys,
furOiture, dishes, NordiC Track,
newlused Jewelry, perenOl-
als/hostas, garden decor,
stamp art, baskets, crafts, gills
ltgure skates size 5, motonzed
child's Jeep & Harley, 10
speed bikes, Whllipool electnc
range w/Blsque ceramic top
Mother's Day gifts & morel

NOVI multi-famJly 30360
NorwIch (Bnstol Corners Sub
- South Lake & West Park)
May 15 16, 9am

NOVI SU8 SALE Drchard
Ridge Estates (S Side of 10
MI between Novi & Taft Rds )
May 15-16-17, 9am

NOVI- GOIOg out of the Baby
BIZ garage sale I FII & Sat
5/9 10 8 3 pm 24599 Plcara,
10 MI & Beck

PINCKNEY Sub Garage Sale
Sat May 17, 9am-4pm
Strawberry Hills Estates at
StraWberry la~e & Indianola
Rds 16' bike, lOsulated dog
house & crate, baby logger,
clothes, furOiture toys

ROSE CENTER - FII & Sat
May 9th & 10th, 9 4pm All
condllioner, antiques, & cat
kOickknacks 205 Demode
off Mlllord Rd / Water

SOUTH LYON
Thurs-Sun, May 8-11th, 9-5
57212 Hidden limbers, NI1 0
Mile, W/off Milford Tons 01
baby clothes toys, lurnlture &
accessones Home furOlsh-
lOgS

SOUTH LYON 3 Family May
15-16, 9-5 12602 Cedar VIew
Lane off 10 MI /Rushton
Baby Items, kids clothes toys

SOUTH LYON Mlsc garage
salel Fn & Sat 8-4pm 10181
Pheasant Lake Dr 10 mile
betw Dlxboro & Rushton

SOUTH LYON Sports cards,
MagiC gamIOg cards, comic
books lurOiture, hunting bows
& many other odds & ends
Thurs-Sat , 9am-5pm 345 N
Lalayelte, 2 bl 5 of 10 Mile

SOUTH LYON Sat, May 10th,
9am-2pm Large moving sale
No Junk No kids stuff Signs
at 10 Mile & Peer Rd

SOUTH LYON - Orchard Edge
Estates Sub Sale Off Pontiac
Trail, 5 of Silver Lk Rd
May 8-10 9-3pm Antiques,
household. kids stuff

SOUTH LYON - Furniture,
antiques, mlSC, 14 II
Seanymph aluminum boat &
trailer OIce Olher alummum
boats 11200 Marshall Rd &
9 Mile May 9 & 10 9-5pm

Moving Sales e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

HAMBURG. TOOLS, 2 all con-
ditioners, household Items
New wardrobe, entertamment
center, metal desk 9081
RIVerSide May 9, 10, 9-5pm

NORTHVILLE MOVING SALE
to Best Offer large Oak
Rolltop Desk, ThiS Ends Up
HutCh, lIke new Oak dining
room hutch w/llghted cabi-
nets, Rubbermald outdoor
shed Call evenings at
(248)374-6188

NORTHVILLE - 125 N
Rogers May 9-10, 9-3pm
FurnJlure, appliances, house-
hold Items, go-ped & more

NORTHVILLE - MOVing Sale!
Furmture, antiques. hOusehold
goods, porch furniture,
clothes Thursdal' & Fllday
9-4pm Saturday 9-3pm,
44733 Galway, W of Center St

Household Goods •

'AUTUMN' Lenox china.
(12) 5 piece place seltmgs
Perfect S900/Flnm (NO serv-
Ing pieces) (248) 380-8308

5 PC bedroom set, darker
Oak, very mce $300/best
(810) 231-9675

A FULL PILLOWTOP mat-
tresslbox set, brand new, 10
plastiC, $127 (248) 470-3350

A KING PILLOWTOP mattressl
box, new In plastiC, w/warran·
ty, only $225 (248)470-3350

A QUEEN PILLOWTOP mat·
tress/box new w/warranly,
only S160 (248) 470-3350

A QUEEN PLUSHTOP mat-
lressibox, new In plastiC, name
brand, $140 (248) 470-3350

BEDROOM SET, black, con-
temporary, queen head board.
2 mght stands, dresser With
mllror, $600 Cocktail lamp &
sola tables, black marble base
With glass top, $300 Cnb,
$150 (248)225'4034

BRAND NEW In plastiC Full
slle Englander Royal Prodigy
mallress set Sells for $750
sacnfJce, $275 517·655·1355

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
pillow top Englander Royal
Impressions mallress set
Sells lor $1,100, will sell
$350, (king size only $450)
Call (517)655'1355

Household Goods (8
8UNK 8ED 8ARGAINS

All wood construcllon, start·
109 at $119 Sllverfrog
Woodworks, 810-632-9180

CHILD CRAFT OAK Baby Cnb
w/mallress, exc cond $150
Novi area (248)349-0097

CRI8, $85 Sit & Stand dou-
ble stroller, $60 And car seat,
S30 Allin excellent condition

(248) 486-5813

DINING TABLE (wrought lion)
With beveled glass top
(76'x40') mcludes 6 chalfS
With cushions Great for paho
tool $800/best (517)
552-0535

FIREPLACE - Vermont
Castmgs, Stardance (black)
All cast Iron constructIOn,
ceramic glass front, vent-free
model, BTU's 15000-25 000
LP & NG, 28 h 22 w 14 'd
S595 734-668-6279

GIRL'S Bedroom Set Dresser,
desk w/ hutch, & corner table
S250 (810)220-2863

UTILE TYKES outdoor play-
house Pmk With blue roof
Exc cond $60 (248)449-
6271 NorthVille

MATCHING SOFA & Chall &
\1, for sale - $400 for parr,
great cond (248)705-1912

NEW QUEEN size fmlshed
Amish Log bed $250 Call Bill
at (517) 655-1355

NUETRAL COLOR sleeper
sola, $200 Dark blue recliner,
exc cond, $100 Oak enter-
tamment center, fits 27' TV,
$200 (248) 437-4399

SOFA, lOVESEAT Blue, tan,
cream, $150 La-Z-80y reclin-
er, blue, S75 (517) 546-7199

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
868-999-1286 TODAY!

Some restllctlOns apply

Whirlpool washer/dryer,
white, $100, glass-front stereo
cabmet 21'Wx41'H, $50
Exc cond (248)449 7394

Appliances •

GAS STOVE Self cleanmg
Good cond MagiC Chef,
almond w/ black glass lront
$100 248437,7137 alter6pm

KENMORE Stackable gas
dryer 6 mo old Paid $450,
askmg $350 (734) 426-9012

BUilding Matenals •

3' Entry Door, glass msert, lell
hand m-swmg, paid $460, can
mstallfor you 248-669·9716

Natural Granite Countertops
Warehouse clearance Beaut-
Iful prefabllcated Natural
Granite 25 1/2'X 84'-96' With
1 1/2' lull bullnose edges,
$410 each 36'X72' Island
tops With bullnose edges,
$510 each Many colors We
take Vlsa/MC (248)486-5444

Business & Office A
Equipment W

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks chalfS, mlsc Like
new Ask for Jim or Michelle

(248) 685·8500

~
MACHINE SHOP LIQUIDATING
MOIl-Sekl CNC SL2B lathe,
$20,000 Alilant Mill, $4,000
Reid Surface Gnnder, $1,500
Yuasa Lathe, 22x48, $5,000
Lodge & Shipley Engme lathe,
14 5x30, 51,000 Blanchard
Gnnder, $2,200 Also avail
able Hone Machine, Smog
Hog, Pop Machme, Gage PinS,
Desks, Rockwell Tester,
Starplus phone system
w/mtercom & many other
Items (248) 869-8938

farm Equipment CD

~8000·8990
AUTOMOTlVElREC, VEHICLES

~~7800·7980
ANIMALSlPfTS/UVESTOCJ(
lawn & Garden ~
Matenal ,.,

HOWELL 50 8eautlful White
pine trees 15'-20 S80 Some
Blue Spruce & Austnan Pmes,
you move (248)345-6500

T&L SALES
Topsoil

(734)968-3639

MI5C. for Sale •

CELESTRON Telescope 8'
w/accessolles, like new $800

(810) 599-1028

GOLF CARTS gas & elec
tnc (517) 545-5957

MORTAR MIXER
Honda/Stone, 55 cu yds,
used once $1 900 Crest,
(517) 548-0001

NEW OZONE Pure Water sys
tern Paid $1600, Sacnflce,
$850 (810)220-2191

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"

If you have an Item to
sell for 5100 or less you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet lor hall off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TDDAY'

Some restncllons apply

VENDING MACHINE
Pop, candy like new

$1,900 (810)225-8574

VICTORIAN STYLE Cloth 109,
hats, shoes (7 8), accessones,
for community & hlstoncal
society events (248)348-7276

YARD TRAIN - Engme, cars,
caboose Lost of track
Station house mcluded
57,500 (810) 229 9892

Boats & Motors •

1986 Chris Craft, double axle
trailer, IB/OB low hrs Great
condl $6900 (734)368-4127

1996 15FT. Sweetwater pon-
toon, w/25hp Merc, and
trailer $5900 (517) 548-7091

20 FT THOMPSON, 1993 Calae
2000, w/ trailer, new engme,
exc cond, stored mSlde,
$7,100/ best (810) 231-3936

ALUMINUM 80AT 11ft2500lbs
capacity, electnc EZ 11ft
canopy $1500, $100 to deliv-
er (810) 632-5456

BAYlINER, 1995 18 ft
bownder, 4 3L, I/O w/ trailer
$8,200 248-684-8977

BOAT 1994 17ft, SeaRay,
bow IIder, I/O Mercrulser, nice
cond $4500 (248) 634-6320

80AT & Personal watercraft
Repair Engme & outdnve
517-548-2325,517-861-7122

CHECKMATE 1989 Enchanter
21 ft, 300 hp Black Max
Mercury Boat IS Sharp' Call
Don at 810-227-1410, Ext 12

MANITOU 2000, 24 ft
Pontoon, 40 hp Mercury
$9500 Call (517) 552·0233

REGETTA 1978. 16ff shallow
speed boat motor and 2 yr old
trailer Needs star.er rebUilt
5850 Push mower, $40 Call
after 4pm, (248)486-0501

SEA-RAY, '87 19\1, ff 450
hours 350 V8, $5995 248-
887-7446 after 5pm

,. " 4

www.hometownllfe.com

Motoreyles Minibikes 1ft
&GoKarts V

2 BOTIOM plow and other
equipment Fowlerville
(517)223-0121 after 4pm

FURGESON hay baler, $500
Manure spreader, exc cond,
$900 SimpliCity 5ft mower
w/3pt hitch, $2500
(810) 629-4405

PLASTIC LAYER 3 pomt hitch,
2 row Ford cullivator, 3 pomt
hitch (810) 599-1403

farm Produce flowers A
& Plants •

HOWElL Melon plants &
seeds Mays Melon Farm, olf
Mason Rd 517-552-9076

SEED POTATOES Red Pontiac,
$ 50/lb Mays Melon farm
517-552-9076

U-Picks •

PICK YOUR own Asparagus
Mays Melon Farm 517-552-
9076 leave message

Lawn Garden & Snow a
Equipment •

6 ft. WOODS fmlshed mower
deck, works, well, $750ibest
(517)546-7318

Craftsman ndmg tractor
16HP, twm cylmder, 5 speed,
44' mower deck $5001best
offer Call 248·348-3150

JOHN DEERE ndmg mower,
model 68, runs, needs some
repalfs $225 248-437-3423

MOWERS - JOHN DEERE 210,
$800 Honda 41/13, 2 cyl, liq-
Uid cooled, $950, Rear Tillers -
Craftsman, 4 hp , $350 Troy·
Bllt, 7 hp ,$550 Husky, 8 hp ,
chipper/shredder $550 Call
517-548-1914,517-202-1237

TORO VvalkbehlRd 52" cut
lawn mower wibelt drive, new
!lems Kawaskl 12hp engme,
transmission, belts, electric
clutch, extra parts. bells,
blades, all Mers & all Mers
$1200 Also have trailer to
move that mower 5'x7'
w/drop down tailgate $400
(734) 878-5424

TORO RIDING MOWER
12hp, 38' cut, dual rear bag'
ger attaChment, exc cond
(248) 486·5931

lawn & Garden A
Material ,.,

2,5 TO 3 FT SPRUCE TREES
And larger Installed, $40 a

piece Treeman 810·629·2475

Musical Instruments •

CABLE-NELSON Spinet Plano
Exc cond Mahogany, Just
tuned Sl100ibest (517)552-
0818

YAMAHA OBOE Exc Cond
Used only 4 yrs $750
(248)348-7021

Tools (I
SEARS CRAFTSMAN 810 table
saw Combmtalion lomter &
sander $100 (517)546-3209

Wanted to Buy •

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for COins,
gold diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

Dogs .,

AKC CAIRN Terrier 3 yrs,
housebroke, 248-645-9300
days, 248-895 5411 eves

AKC PUG pups 10 weeks old,
fawn, $700 248-645-9300
days, 248-895-5411 eves

AKC REGISTERED LAB pup-
pies, black, males & females,
$325 each Call 517 548-0930

Collie Rescue See Us Sat
5/10, PetSmart, Commerce,
on Haggerty, S of 15 Mile
734 326-2806

www collierescue com

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies
ready 4-7-02 West German
bloodlmes, AKC $800/up tak-
109 depOSits (734) 947-4374

GREAT DANE pUPPieS, AKC, 6
weeks old, black, S500 each
(248)939-3852

YORKSHIRE TERRIER,
housebroken good Wlklds, all
shots current, $100
(517)223-1468 leave message

Horse & Equipment ..

5YR. OLD Registered Pamt,
Red Roan Overo geldmg,
15+H shown CMHA, gentle
nature $3500 (517) 223-9637

DARK GREY 5 yr old Appex
Geldmg 16H Great all
around prospect DOing well
under saddle, great attitude &
wlllmg Really fun horse
$3,600/best (734) 320-3428

DOUBLE REGISTERED Quarter
horse, 7 yrs old, black & white
green broke, 141> hands
S1,700lbest (248) 887-8396

REGISTERED HALFUNGER
Gelding 14 2H 5 yrs old,
great dlSposlton Kids horse

(734 )878-6587

Horse Boarding A
Commercial •

2 STALLS exceptional care,
outdoor arena, close access
to mdoor Turnout, w/lots of
pasture, wonderful settmg 5
Lyon 248-866-6307

Lost & foun.d-Pets •

FOUND male black Lab, 4-29,
on N Burkhart, 4 ml N of
Mall (517) 552-7271

FOUND - Beagle miX, black &
tan, Hartland (517) 552-8050

FOUND • Cohoctah Twp
Brown puppy, call to Identify
Call (517) 552-8050

FOUND 5/4 - White rabbit
Found on Crowloot Rd
(734) 207-0489

FOUND 515 - medium Sized
black dog, red collar Buno &
Pleasant Valley 810-229-1841

lOST Cocker Spamel light
buff color Cunningham Lk &
Stonegate Dr (810) 225-2210

LOST cat, long hall white &
tlgar, 5·4, Grand Rlverllong
PelOt (517) 545-2490

LOSTSn female dog 1·2yrs
Old Grey BOUVier Coon Lk
& Pingree (517) 404-0035

LOST 5/4 Chihuahua, belongs
to 8 yr old, Whitewood & M·36
734-878·1141, 734·323·0555

LOST POODLE, small toy,
light brown female, can't bark,
Whitmore Lk (734)449'7179

80ats & Motors •

1976 20hp Johnson outboard
motor, exc cond $375 (248)
887-8767

1977 STARCRAFT 16ft, 70hp
Johnson, nice fiShing boat
$1800ibest 1(517)552'5247

SEADOO 6TI, 2001
Shorelander trailer $4500 or
trade for truck 248·895·5411

Boat Docks & Marmas •

100FT. DOCK wood, Zukey
Lake, Lakeland S100 (810)
231 9675

Auto Mise, •

•

Motorcyles Mrnlblkes 1ft
& Go Karts V Campers Motor •

Homes & Trailers ~ARSIT~
SPRING SALES EVENT

1999 HONDA Shadow SPlllt, YAMAHA 2002, 250 VIRAGO
exc, 1450 miles, black, 1100 1100 miles, $2,800/best
cc, $5200 (517) 545-9435 Ask for LarIY, (810) 227-9944

2001 FAT BOY 3000 miles,
bags, wlRdshleld, $15,000
(517) 546-7427 aller 6 30 pm

SPORTSMAN 951 truck
camper, 2002 Sleeps 6,
fndge/ full bath. $6500
(517) 223-5971

Campers Motor •
Homes & Trailers

STAR CRAFT 2001, pop-up
camper, slide out, tOilet,
showers, hot water, screened
room, many extras, exc cond
$7,900/best (734)954-0322

SUNUNE 1995 SOLARIS 25'
ExceptIOnally clean C A
w/lnverter, outside shower, too
many extras to list No kids,
pets, non-smoker Must see
81ue Book value at $6800
Pnced to sell at $5200 (248)
960-4545 248-640-8402

TIOGA 1997,2911., V10, gen-
erator, entertainment center,
15K miles, tow bar, many
extras Reduced $10,000,
now $28,000 (248)685-3718

VACATION DREAMS wilh a 34'
Monterey RV, 93, 47K miles
In exc cond ready for your
summer vacatIOn, $23,500
Full kitchen, 2 all condllioners,
shower, tv, enhanced sound
system, sleeps 6, Call 248-
808-0706 or 248-486-9036

1998 MERCURY TRACER SE $109 $4 888
#19584 Lt green,aulo , alc,excel- mo.,
lenl condllJonlPowerlocks,M,
cruISe$0 down2003 Electric Moped for kids

or adults, exc cond $350
Cell (734 )564-89B2

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO,

Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

1994 STARCRAFT pop-up
camper Loaded, exc cond
$3,000 or besl (517)223-0839

2002 WDODLINE Ulillty trailer
wI drop gate 5'x10' Exc
cond $650 (810)231-6645

27' 1994 LAYTON 8unk house
fully loaded, exc cond
S8,OOO (734) 878·0399

33FT. ALLEGRO, 1985 Many
new Items (24B) 437-3839 1997 MERCURY SABLE LS $0 n 888

#19565 Greenw/sunroof,power down T, ,
everything,CD,ABS,unbealablell$0
down

1994 MERCURY SABLE
LS #19549Champagne,w/mocha SO down
leather46~Onguta1 miles,powerevery·
tltIngl$0 down

$5,988
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998
Wide Glide, exc cond, extras,
Smlster Blue, 9700 ml
$14,950 (248)349-8924

HONDA 1988 SHADOW
1100cc, 12K, runs great
$3,200ibest (517) 540-0037

HONDA 1999 Shadow Ace
750, 10,000 101 , many extras
S4500/best 517-223-8410

2000 RANGER #19073 Red, $129
XLT, NC, sliding rear Window,bed- mo.
liner, C/O Leis Deatll$0 down'

2000 CHEVY METRO LSI $129 se 988
#19388 Red,auto, AC,AMlfM mo. 'U,
Nice Carl $0 down

KX 250 1986, Fresh top end
S800 (517)285-3459 FOUR WINDS 1997, 5000

28ft, all, microwave, genera-
tor, 35K miles $26,500
South Lyon, (248) 437-8262

JAYCO 2002 POP-UP
Deluxe screen room, sleeps 6,
used 1 month only Exc
cond $3,500 (734) 673-9005

MOUNTAINAIRE 1998. 37ft
motor home w/sllde, low
miles, loaded, + extras. exc
cond, gas engme, $69,995
OptIOnal brake buddy & ext
warranty avail' (517)552-0002

ROYAL ROVERS Streamline,
8ft truck camper top
$175/best (517)546-3209

SDUTHWIND 32' - Dual air,
onboard generator, 1 owner,
less than 100K, sacnflce
TYME SALES 734·455-5566

SOUTHWIND 32' - Dual all,
onboard generator, 1 owner,
less than 100K, sacnflce
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

1998 FORD CONTOUR LX $169 mo. '7,488#0195574dr, dk red, AMIFM,
auto, grey cloth Let's OeaJl$0
down

2000 SATURN SLI $149100.'7,888#19529 Black,CD,4dr, 37k miles
Nice carll $0 down

2000 ESCORT ZX2 $149100'7,888#19527 Blackw/spoiler,auto, AC,
all powerll $0 down

2001 FORD ESCORT $149 mo. $J ,888#19542 Whde,auto, AC,4 dr Nice
CondItion $0 down

2001 FORD ESCORT $149 mo. '7,888#19542.WMe, auto, alc,4 dr Nice
conddlOn$0 down

1999 MERCURY COUGAR SPECIAL
#19560 SIIVllr,CO,V6, aulo, $199100$9,888alloys, 35k miles $0 down

2000 RANGER #19570 Red, $179 mo. $9,888"stepside",auto, alc, CO,bedlmer,
nonemcer 27Kmiles $0 down

2000 DODGE INTREPID $179 mo. $9,888#19589 Blackw/blackcloth,V6, CO,
alloys,lull powerl

2001 CHRYSLER NEON LE $179 mo. $9,888#19510 Green,4 dr, alc,bU, auto,
blackcloth let's talkl $0 down

2001 FOCUS "SE" $199100$10,795#19569 Black,auto,4 dr,CO,all
power,\III, ~rulse,\lOwe,locks Clean
Carl$0 down

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes ATVI 4 wheeler

517-548-2325,517-861-7122

SUZUKI 2002, SV650 SPORT
Silver, low miles, exc cond
$5,OOO/best (517) 404-6207

SUZUKI SV650 1999 Low
miles, lots of extras,
$3800/best (248)486-3481

XR 70, 2900 Good cond
Askmg $1200
(810)632-5433

Construction Heavy _
Equipment •

4 ARROW Boards, diesel
powered Good condlton
(734) 449-9249

48 FT., 6 TON CRANE w/l
man bucket $6,000
(517)548-4723

DAILY RENTAL OR SALE
853 Bobcat wilh bucket &

forkhft Call (248) 521-3578

Equipment Trailer - 1994
30ft, 4 axle, dually tag trailer,
electllc brakes, deck level
loadmg ramps, like new condi-
tion $10,500 248-348-3150

POST HOLE DiGGER Heavy
duty 10m dnll Dnll press
Heavy duty (517) 548-0619

YAMAHA 1975 XS-650, fully
restored, exc cond, low
miles (517)546-5793

YAMAHA 1989 Venture,
Royale, 120OCc, full dress, cb,
am/fm casselle, Intercom, all
nde suspension S1800

(517)548-7421

Craft
S~cw
!j)irectory LOOK

$219100$10,888

1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $0 $10 888
#19583 Whrtew/blackleather,heated down ,
seats,112lop, sunroof,all powerl CD
$0 down

1999 MUSTANG LX
#19362.V6,rell,Machstereo,black
cloth,auto,chromesNiceCa,I SO
down

1999 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SLE #19560
Blue,V6,CO,sharpcarl Sunroof,
leatherAll the opbonsl$0 down

2002 FORD FOCUS ZX3 $179 $10 888#19493 Grey,aulo,hit cruise,alloys, mo.,
CD,21k miles $0 down

2002 FORD FOCUS ZX3
#19493 Grey,auto, tll~ CnllSe,
alloys,CD,21k miles $0 down

1999 EXPLORER
#16833 4 OR, XLS, Red, 4x4, $219 moS1 0,995
40 V6, CD $0 down

Auto Mise • 1999 FORD EXPLORER $239 $11 888
SPORT 2 DR 4x4119496 CO, mo.,
stepbars,blac~$0 down

Auto Misc • Auto Mise •

• • • • 2000 MERCURY COUGAR
119554 SJlverwigreyInlenor,aulo,
alc, $0 down

2001 PONTIAC GRANDAM "SE"
119440 Whrte,s\lOller,alloys,mocha $219 mo$11 888
cloth,CD,all powerll$0 down .,

2001 PONTIAC GRAND
AM "SE" 119440 While,sooller,
alloys,mochacloth,cld, all powerll
$0 down

$219 mo~ll,888
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE
4x44 DR 119556 ·Sport".V6,
CO& cassette Blackwlfancloth
Nonemcerl$0 down

SALE
$13,888

4x4

1999 MERCURY V1WGER
#19569SpruCll9reen,'EslatePkg',
mnenacloth,dualAIC, powerseals,
24Kmiles Extra clean

$14,888

..
V6, autamai,e OlD, deep tmted sunroof, CD,
power Wlndo\NS/kxks till, cruise [Stock #0777]

GMS$19 172· Zero down. 36BUY I monlh5l36,000

~

•• mll~68,dueat
GMS Incep«on wiIh
lEASE 68per me lease loyalty.,

• 2001 FORD EXPLORER 2 LET'S $15,795. DR SPORT 119578 V6,aL~O,
CO,silverwlgrey cloth,24Kmiles $0 DEALdown

• 2001 FORD ESCAPE 'NOW
#19022 Red,4x4, XLT,V-6, C/O REDUCEDI $15,995so down

1998 EXPEDmON 4x4 RT SAVE $1&,888119437 3n1seat,runmngboards,all
power,glWl w/greycloth $0 dllWn $$$

• 2002 MERCURY SAVE WOW!
MOUNTAINEER
#19525 Black,V6,3n1seal,dual $$$ $17,888alc, co, greycloth,low paymentsl

2000 F150 "UGHTNING" HOT! LOOK• #19027 Red,CO,Iltt, cruise,fiber-
glaSstonneaucover,bedllnerAll - $21,795ophonsll

2000 F250 4x4 #19598 Blac~ SUPER $21 795co player,VB,slepbars,alc, power ,
everything' DUTY I
2001 FORD EXPEDITION
#19020EddreBauer,4x4 V-8 3n1seat
sunroof,heated& NC, leame,seats,
dualNC

SAVE
$$$

LOOK
$24,995•·.

2001 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR 118392 Grey,V8,
dualAC,sunroof,greyleather,AC,
heatedseats,21K miles

4x4 $29,888
,a~

~
f'wr mlfrors/I=ks/wmdows, ke0ess alf deep I/gbss
Iockmg cliff alum wheels ~al~ low [Sfock #0870J
GMS SAA 044· $394 down. 36
BUY T~, monthsl36,OOO

G
~

.. mllesl$7B8 due at
MS Inception with

lEASE per me lease loyalty.

iiiii;. .
All cond power WIndows and locks "", Cruise
automalrc overdnve, much more [Srock #0629W]
GMS~4 505· Zero down. 36
BUY TAl , monthS/36,OOO

~ 59.. mllesl$359 due atGMS Inception with
lEASE per ma lease I .'

• 'Taxes, plates & fees are extra 2000-2001, •
764'10@66, 1999 - 7 89%@60 OAe

LINCOLN' MERCURY
INNOVI

Mercury
CERTIFIED
PRE·OWNED

49251 Grand River, Novi
1.800·850·,6684
www.varsitylincmerc.com

~ ~
LINCOLN
PREMIER CERTIFIED PRE'OWNED

... 'D
IXITn

'Plus IBX,title, license, net Incentives "Lessee responsible for excess miles, wear & tear Miles @ 20¢ per mile, OptlOOto purchaSe at
lease end at pre-daletmlned value plus tBX,license tExdudes Cotvene $2000 rebate or 0% lor 36 mos, on Carvene,

•• •

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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AutoMI)l •

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS
'98 Windstar

North Woods only '6,900
'02 CamarOconvertlble
low miles only'16,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'02 Imp.ala LSloaded
'11,900

'00 Grand Prix GT
only'10,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

mvEBROWN
USED CARS
'00 Wrangler

6 cylinder only'13,900
'99 Mustang

convertible on!.tl3.920
248-437-7_
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'97 Firebird low miles
'8,900

'98 CamaroT - tops
'9,BOO

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USII!D.CARS

02 Geo l'rism low mdes
'8,900

'98 Escort 2x2
2 to choose

'5,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Escape xu
'16,900

'01 Jeep Liberty
'17,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Lincoln Cont
low mdes only '21,900

'00 Neon
always '7,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

Over 125 eatS to chollS8 horn
Paymen\S as low as

$99 per mon1h___ CI1IlIlt

0' DOWN WItH STEVE BROWN
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

Auto Trucks I'arts & A
SerVice ,.

Century 7 fl. short bed Cap
Alummum cap w/lntegral roof
rack, lockmg flush side tool
boxes, both sides, black 3 yrs
old, exc cond $700/best 734-
449-7000 9 30-5pm Mon-Fn

Trucks for Sale e

Truck, for Sdle e
DODGE PICKUP 1500, 1995
long bed, 5.9L, 92K miles,
good cond ,$5500 Call
734-216-4691.

DODGE PICKUP 1950, from
Texas, body 10 great shape,
$1,600/best (810) 231-3936

DODGE RAM, 1988
89,500 miles, $2,100/best

Call (248) 887-9161

F-250 1978 ExL Cap, 811 bed,
no motor or trans, will part
out. Make offer
(734)323-5527 aller 1pm

FORD 1993 F·150 4x4, runs
good $2,000 or best offer
(248)486-9383 aller 6 pm

FORD 1999 F-350 CUBE VAN
Low miles, air, auto, 14' box,
exc cond $14,000 Crest,
(517) 548-0001

rORD 2001 F·350 CUBE VAN
Low miles, air, auto, 15' walk
thru box w/dog house
$19,900 Crest, 517-548-0001

FORD F-250 1983, Solid
body, needs engme work
$6001best (517)285-3459

FORD RANGER 1999 Sport
pick up, green, air, crUise,
amlfm tape, air bags, bed liner
wlTonneau cover 10K miles
$8200 (248) 348-2966

GMC 1992 Sierra 1500 Good
shape, top dnvmg cond
$3,500/best 810-560-2185

STiBlt 1I:'J&"r
'00 Ranger 4 x 4 extended

cab, 6 cyl aulo '11,900
'95 510 Blazer 4 wheel dnv

2 to choose '5900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'00 F2SO Lariat
extended cab low mIles '21,900
'98 Ram, extended cab pickup

2 wheel dnve sggoo
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

M'niVans •

1994-2000 VANS WANTED
Icome to you. Call Dale
anyday, (517)230-8865.

ASmO 1997 LT, AWD, 3Ir, tilt,
crUise, pw/pl, CO, rear heal
72K ml $7,500 248-887·6836

CHRYSLER Town & Country
1996, LXI, leather, new tires
battery, 150K ml ,$3,300Ibest

(248) 310-7292

FORD AERDSTAR 1993 New
brakes, shocks, tune-up
$1200. (517)545-3108

PONTIAC Transport, 1997
94k, clean body, good Ilres,
runs good, alc, cd, crUise,
pw/pl $2500 (517)404-6081

Vans •

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

2 F250 4X2 \'86 '90) CHEVY 1990 G20 conversIOn,
- + + very good cond , $2,800Ibest

2001 very HD lraller Sold 517-223-7899,248-866-3184
landscaping co MOVing
$3,300Ibest (810) 231-3545

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wile says Ipay too muchl
For phone appraisal

TIME SALES 734-455-5566

CHEVY S-10 1998, 73K, AC, 4
speed, good cond ,
$48001besl (810)735-9492

Chevy S10 2000 Ext auto, ac,
cd, 33k, blue, mmt $7700
(734)480-4020

CHEVY TRACKER, 2002 V6,
aUla, 4x4, black, ZR2, perfect
mamtenance, No troUble,
$11,000 (810)220-0128

DODGE Dakota Sport, 1999,
V-6 auto, exc cond, 87K
miles, $6700 (734) 878-5757
afler 5pm

DODGE DAKOTA 2000, SLT
extended cab 45K Hwy miles
tow package, lonneau cover
V6 $11,000 (517)546-8046

AutoMISC I>

CHEVY 1999 1 Ton Ext van,
SF Goodnch tires, tinted wm-
dows, Drawl1ght w/brake box,
63k 101 $12,500 With carpet
bUSiness & all tools for
$15,500 (517) 545-2982

FORD 1986 150 Window van
48,000 miles, 6 cyl , aula, no
rust, removable rear seat
$1,500Ibest. (734)878-9113

FORD 1991 E150 work van
Ladder racks Good cond
$1500/best (734)878-9581

4 Wheel Drive •

FORD 1996 F-150, 4x4 w/ext
cab, 8 cycl, 56L, 130K miles
$7500 (248) 685-8907

FORD 1998 F150, Extended
cab, 4x4, V8, auto,
$8999/best
TIME SALES 734-455-5566

FORD 2000 F150 4x4,
extended cab, very low miles,
factory warranty Small down,
$201/mo Why lease when
you can own
TIME SALES 734-455-5566

Auto Misc I>

FORD 1989 Brortco II, good
cond pl/pw, alf, V-6,
$1800/best. (517)223-1468

FORD 1990 F-150, 5L, 4
speed, many new parts
$3000. (810)459-0485

FORD 2000 EXPLORER· 40K,
assume lease @ $281/mo
(517) 545-8660

GMC JIMMY 2000. SLT
(Black), V-6, auto, 4x4, 4 dr,
sharp, 55K hwy 101, loaded,
alf, leather heated power
seats, moon rool, crUise,
alloys, tow package, premIUm
sound 1 owner, $13,899/best,
Bnghton (810) 225-0881

JEEP RANGLER Sport, 2002,
6 cyl, loaded, dual tops, CD,
lots at extras 9800 miles
$17,500 (517) 548-5243

Sport Utility •

Explorer 2001 Sport, 4x4,
auto, ac, cd, power, 30k, war-
ranty $11,800 734-480-7133

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1993
4x4 clean, runs great' $2500
(517)974-2949

MERCURY 2000 Mountaineer
Loaded 47K miles $15,600
(810)655-4211

SUBURBAN. 1996 4 Wheel
dflve, ps/pb, power seats,
blue $7,500 (517) 546-0427

Sports & Imported 8)
CORvrnE 2001 - Convertible
21K, auto, pewterlblack, every
option avail, exc cond
$37,000 (810) 229-9253

lEBARON ConYertlble, 1994.
loaded, V6, aUla, good cond
$3,000 - (517)546-8835

PORSCHE, 1987 Clean, runs
good, good cond, $5200
I'lease call (517) 546-2576

An!lque & ClaSSIC A
Collector Cars •

1964 CHEVY I'lck-up, short
bed Looks great, Dnven dally,
$4500/best (989)634-5693

BUiCk •

Regal 2000 LS, leather,
loaded, auto, ac, 47k, while,
mml $7400 734-480-4020

REGAL 2000 GS 26,700 ml,
loaded/must sell $13,500/best
734-878-5686/ 734 657-5702

Auto FlnanClnq •

VARSITY
Auto
ere -

6 years in a ro'!"

.*******.~
WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford-GM-Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at

1·800·924-6976
Let me work

for you!
Call me direct
1-800-850-6684

Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben
Leece

Guaranteed
Approval
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Cl1rvIliIPl • Autos Under 2000 •Mercury • Volkswaqen •Ford •

CORvmE, 1994 red, glass
top, auto, 37K, $17,000
(734 )420-4013

MUSTANG 2001 GT Red, exec
cond Power sunroo!, loaded
$16,500 (810)229-2492

THUNDERBIRD, 1994 $1500
Runs good, Has sound body,
new tlfes (517)546-2689 Saturn (:8

CHEVY 1991 CaYaller, 4
door, new brakes, alternator &
tune up 105k ml, great
starter car $1000/best
Westland 734-765-4075

continental, 1990 new bat· JrnA 1999 Wolfsburg Ed,
tery, needs engine work, SABLE, 2001 LS Gold, 79K, moonroo! New brakesl
116K, $1300 (517)548·5316 10aded,Ieather, 17K miles, like tires. $7,950. (248) 471-1068

new $12,500 (810)220-5444

MERCURY 1991 SABLE, good
cond, runs well $900 Aller
10 am., call (810)229'4912

POLICE IMPOUNDS
CarslTruckslSUV's

From $500
Lists 800-319-3323, x7375

PONTIAC 1991 Sunblfd con-
vertible 3 1, auto, many new
parts Runs good $1,000
(517)546-9945

Mazda •Chrysler-Plymouth • Autos Under 2000 •

SEBRING 1997 Convertible,
Best offer the $ my Wife
picked Only $49 down,
$99/100
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

MIATA 1993, red, 5 speed,
chrome Wire wheels. Black
leather Intenor, pw, crUise,

PRIZM 2002 sedan, auto, ac, $4,000 (248) 348-3898
30k, tan, warranty, sharp Protage 2000 LX, auto, ac, cd,
$7200 (734)320-2514 power, cruise, 40k, 1 owner,

mint $6500 734·320-2514 AutoMISC •

Gpo '8
WAGON, SW2, '96 crUise,
alc, great shapel $3500
(517)974-2949

Dodqe • AutoMISC • Auto Mise <I
Honda e

Mercury •

ALL '03 BUICK & OLDSMOBILE

00/0 FINANCING
FOR 60 MONTHS OR

$3,000 CASH BACKI
See d._ter for more deleU.~.

STEALTH, 1994144K Hwy MI,
Blue book $4825, Seiling for CIVIC 1998 EX Coupe Auto,
$3800/best (248)348-1532 CD, spoiler, sun roo!, exc

cond $8,600 (517)546·0660
Capri 1991 convertible, auto,
ac, power, 70k, one owner,
mint $3400 (734 )481H135

Cougar 1999 V6, auto, ac, cd,
power, leather, roof, spoiler,
40k, $7200. (734)320-2514

GRAND MARQUIS, 1996
Exc Cond $6000/best

248-437-9245

Ford • Hyundla •

CASH
Dealer will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TIME SALES 734-455·5566

Focus 2000 ZTS, auto, ac, cd,
power, crUise, 30k, alloy,
white $6200 734-480-7135

FORD 1999 Contour V-6
sport, leather, CO, alf, power,
seat, Windows, locks, mlfrors
$5500 Cell 248-345-8344

Elentra 1999 GLS, auto, ac,
cd, power, rool, 29k, black,
10101$4200 734-480-7133

Jeep •
LINCOLN Continental, 1999,
very good cond, berge, 82K
miles, some extras, $8300
989-463-4487

CHEROKEE 2001 Limited
Heated leather seals, 45K,
$13,000 (517)861-1598

GRAND CHEROKEE laredo,
19974 dr, 117K, great cond.,
$6,300/best (517)540-1284

Marquis 1999 V8, auto, ac,
blue, power, 38k, 1 owner,
mint $7700 (734)480-7135

AutoMISC I> AutoMISC I>Auto Mise <I

..
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Tommy's Auto Repair • Open Sunday 9-4
Tommy's Firestone
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QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS '·1
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1999 CHEVY S~10 $7,SOOOO'
EXT CAB or 111500'/mo.
Auto, air, 4 CVI.,good miles

,-.,4!:f<,""'f

2000 $8,90000' 2000 BUICK $12,90000'
LESABRE or 1236l1O"/mo.SATURN SLI or $11SlIO"/mo. Leather,good miles,extraclean

Auto, loaded, runs great!

II
I

2001 CHEVY
VENTURE
Extended, loaded, great
famllvrlde

Hours:
Mon. & Thur. 9a m.-9p m

Tues , Wed, Fn. 9a.m.-6p.rn
Sat 9am·4pm

'AI~anclPIYf"lIl'I"pluIlU ".lcMIM AIl~,"1o
tlN""S2000lIOCIiItllbMllMdl1lnc1p1on .... clM.,JiP'llI
lZ.ooornllol*YMl' ql'llOl'llhlllUe""'OMACIPPf'MI! MuIItlII~
!lid OM empIoyMOf 1~1MlTW ItIi:bSeiI GtU,C CtlWI ~lOfIR'(
NonQl,lSprIOttf1lltf~ U'*~tIOII"'.rk'nd ~IOPl\OI
.... s..dtrIlIrlorllel.dl
·AI~l*IcIQonOcalllGcMn""'~cncIll .. 2003-2001
mOdeIyMIIlNradlol'n~. e8S"1,A.PR
~l_rnocIfJI~~IorMllIOnl:hl.llll4"A.PA
100000leMtllOdlIIytarallnlnc«llorllOlflOrltlIea4S%A.PA
1~MdoldlrllnlrlOldlol'4flI'!lOllhfO"as"'APR
"M~'butotlfl"000tuhGown noMOillllyOlpOllt~
afIllppl'llYl4Cfd 2OM-~tl'lOlWlylll'l e3monf1 ..... :JOOll1lOdIl
... r4(l/llOl'llh ..... 2000modIlVNlallllll'\ll. .....
.... O%llNt'lcWlOlYIIIabIelor38l11Ol"llh1on .OMCWIIl\e(IlIM4VtI'*:It
3rr38000rnle .. rr*"YIlJlpIlMID .. &:tIltIlle¥lfl/Cle"'tf'lIHOI~.",..

CHEVROLET...
WE'LL IE THERE"

$7.90000'
or $115l1O"/mo.

Starting at

$12,90000

II
Certified
USED VEHICLES

$8,SOOOO'
or 1115l1O"/mo.

THE RIGHI WAY.
THE RIGHI CAR.

I
I

%
on
used

Starting at

$18,900
00

Only $299;~o
2000 BUICK $13,90000" 1--------

• CENTURYLIMITED or I2Sgoo"/mo. "003 CHEVY ASTRa AWDLeather, pwr seat, loadedl ,

I ,-"'!ftroo·CHEVY' $19,90000"
SILVERADO
4X4, Ext Cab, loaded or 132goo"/mo.

2000 CHEVY
SJLVERADO

,';,""'Ext. Cab,4X4, loaded
::- 81n stock

PLUS!
SyrIS&,OOO
wa••anty!

AI/wheel
drive family

hauler!
$14,90000"

or 12361lO/mo. $20,900°0**
or $28900'/mo.

-I
CUtftllteetl tredit
, Appro",.,
I) 1Year on the jOb'} UJ
I)Pay stUbs Show at'le st$
I)Drivers license? a 1300lmonth gross?
AIISrler res To TIIese T1I1ee . • .

VouAre 1JJ OuestilHll

VFU/lYAutomated~~·~PIJ'tJlled!
II 24 HoursA Day fO/(} Irst·Time Buyer
II 7 Days A Week Charge Offs

01/1 a fOKl BankruptCies
;'fi~etlit SpeCillli,t24 HI'S·ovOe68D-4Jr62 ·

2002 PONTIAC
$6,90000' GRAND PRIX SE

or $13ftllO'/mo. Auto, pwr seat, loaded,v . very clean

$12,90000

or 12361lO/mo.

2000 CHEVY S-10 $7 90000' 2000 CHEVY
EXT CAB or li4goo"/mo. BLAZERS
Auto, air, 2WD, clean ~~~o~ric~oor,

2000 CHEVY
$10,90000

' TRACKER
or $1ggoo'/mo. 4 door, 4X4, loaded,

31n stock

$10,90000
or $1ggoo/mo.

$7 90000' 1999 CHEVY
11'4goo' TAHOE LS

or Imo. 4x4, 4 door, loaded

$15,90000
or $29goo/mo.

$1" 90000' 1998 DODGE
", GRAND CARAVAN

or 123601l'/mo. V6, loaded, clean

,I
,-I,

. f

$10,90000"
or 11ggoo'/mo,

2003 CHEVY IMPALA
~__ Loaded,
..-:.-- ~ extra clean

very sharp

2003 CHEVY
VENTUREAWD
leather, rear audiO, loaded

2003 CHEVY
SILVERADO LS
Ext Cab, 4x4, loaded

2000 PONTIAC
GRANDAM GT
3 In stOCk, 2 door I
4 door, starting at

2000 GMC
JIMMY SLT
4 door.4X4, leather,loaded

$15,50000"
or 128goo'/mo.

2000 CHEVY
IMPALA
3 8 liter, V6, power
seat, loaded

, ... ... ~
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Total Mortgage Corp. • Michelle Wilson
(248) 408-9900 • www.michellewilson.net

MICHELLE WILSON
o Age: 33

o Last books read:
Harry Potter series,
John Grisham books

o Relaxes by:
Playing softball and
volleyball

o Family: Husband
Mark is a firefighter
and children Gunner,
3, and Brandi, 2

Michelle Wilson, senior
loan office with Total
Mortgage Corp., decided to
go into the mortgage busi-
ness after purchasing her
first home 10 years ago.

"I felt I was misled when
I bought my home," she
explains. "I chose this
career to prevent that from
happening to other people."

The choice was a good
one.

"I get so much satisfac-
tion from helping people
buy their dream homes, and
also saving them on refi-
nancing," she says.

With so many new mort-
gage options available, cus-
tomers sometimes need
guidance to choose a pro-

gram that's best for them
and this is where Wilson
feels her service and experi-
ence are needed.

"There are a lot of people
in the mortgage business
and many of them are new
to the field and might not
know the best options for a
customer," says Wilson. "I
make sure I give my cus-
tomers all the information
they need to make a good
choice."

Wilson notes that her cus-
tomers receive excellent
service long after their loan
closes.

"I keep all customer
information on file and will
call my customers to refi-
nance when I can lower

Heirloom Oriental Rug Gallery
and Heirloom Accents

(810) 227-4751

An interest in
art and textiles
and a moth-
er's encour-
agement to

follow her dream was all it
took for Mondi Miller to
open Heirloom Oriental Rug
Gallery. And all it took for
Barbara Denton to join her
with Heirloom Accents was a
little encouragement from
Miller. The result is
Heirlooms, a decorative arts
gallery on Main Street in
Brighton.

The open. well-lighted
space is the perfect setting for
hand-knotted oriental rugs,
inlay screens, textile hang-
ings, oil paintings, furniture,
bronze and marble sculpture
and much more.

"People are surprised at the
variety," say Miller and
Denton. "Interior decorators
and home owners come here
because they can find the
rugs and accessories they
want, plus we carry unusual
pieces that are often just what
is needed to complete a
room," adds Miller.

The owners are passionate
about art, interior design and
customer service.

Customers can even take
rugs and other pieces home to
see if they fit an existing
space or decor.

Both Miller and Denton
will travel to customer's
homes to assist with selection
and placement if needed.

"We know that purchasing
a hand-knotted rug is not an
impulse buy. It takes time and
we enjoy helping people with

Photos by REBECCA FOSTER

Barbara Denton, left, and Mondi Miller offer their
professional advice - either in the store or at
home - to each of their clients.

that decision," says Denton.
Special orders can also be

accommodated in order to
find just the right item.

Several vignettes featured
in the store provide examples
of how to combine texture,
shape and color to tastefully
decorate a room or wall.

Even the space near the

2 • 2003Women in the Know OaklandCounty
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staircase is used to show how
that often-difficult area can be
beautifully enhanced with a
well-placed table, vases, mar-
ble bust and other acces-
sories.

Heirlooms will be offering
educational seminars in inte-
rior decorating this spring and
summer - call for more

their rates," says Wilson.
"Because I keep this info on
file, I can keep the refinanc-
ing costs low so I can save
my customers even more."

Wilson handles all types
of mortgages, and special-
izes in home purchase
loans.

Total Mortgage Corp. has
offices in Brighton, at 7305
Grand River Ave., and in
Livonia.

Call Michelle Wilson at
(248) 408-9900 to make an
appointment. She is avail-
able anytime to meet with
customers.

For more information,
visit her Web site at
www.michellewilson.net.

- BJ Carol Palmauel

Photo by CAROL PALMATIER

Michelle Wilson confirms loan arrangements with a
customer at her Brighton office.

Photo by JAMES JOSEPH JR

,

MONDI MILLER
o Favorite Movie:
"One Fine Day"
o Relaxes by:
Traveling, reading
and going to muse-
ums
o Family: Married to
Mac Miller for 25
years with two sons
in college

BARBARA DENTON
o Favorite Movie:
"An Affair To
Remember"
o Last books read:
"Quentins" by MaUve
Binchy
o Relaxes by:
Reading, gardening
and watching HGTV
o Family: Two
grown sons and one
daughter at MSU

Heirlooms offers a
variety of home
accessories, artwork
and quality rugs to turn
your house into the
home of your dreams.

information.
Heirlooms is located at 307

W. Main St., in Brighton.
Store hours are 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday, II a.m. to 8 p.m.

Thursday, and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday.

- By Rebecca Foster

6

http://www.michellewilson.net
http://www.michellewilson.net.


Net/lftifl:ludson Chiropractic Wellness Center •
:-d~~ (248) 486-56~4

When you \yant some-
thing, you should go after
it.

That's the advice Dr.
Paula L. Ruffin learned
from her older sister and
it's advice she passes
along to women today.

"(My sister) inspired me
to work hard and to know
you don't have to settle
for second best. She also
taught me that discipline
is the best way to fulfill
your dreams," said Dr.
Ruffin.

And, it was that encour-
agement that helped Dr.
Ruffin follow her own
dreams to become a chiro-
practor.

"I wanted to help people

Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

Dr. Paula Ruffin enjoys helping people improve the
quality of tlTeir lives through chiropractic care.

Dr. Paula 1.. Ruffin
improve the quality of
their lives," she said. "To
give people hope and a
vision of a greater life
because of greater health."

Since opening her own
practice, located at 30033
Shefpo, New Hudson, Dr.
Ruffin is able to help peo-
ple of all ages. She said
children who receive regu-
lar chiropractic treatment
are generally sick less
often and grow up to be
healthier adults.

Although she was hesi-
tant about taking a risk
and opening her own prac-
tice, she's glad she took
the chance.

"My practice has grown
tremendously and I could-

n't be happier," Dr. Ruffin
said. "This experience has
taught me to not be afraid
and to go after what I
want. Failure is not a part
of my life. I learn lessons
from all my experiences:'

And, Dr. Ruffin enjoys
sharing her lessons about
health and wellness with
her patients.

Dr. Ruffin is also an
injury prevention special-
ist and helps companies
train employees to use
their bodies correctly,
thereby reducing the
chance for injury.

Contact Dr. Ruffin to
start your family on the
road to greater health.

- By Candy Parent

DR. PAULA RUFFIN
o Age: 36
o Favorite movie:
Austin Powers'
movies - "At the
end of the day, I will
always choose a
movie that will make
me laugh:'
Cl Last book read:
"The Monk Who
Sold His Ferrari"
o Relaxes with:
Reading and
mountain biking
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oS Submitted photo
Patti Maida enjoys helping her community.

HE/MAX100 • Patti Ma;~a
(248) 921-1080 • www.pattimaida.com

When Patti Maida decid-
ed to change careers after
21 years in the printing
business, she took the
advice of her husband and
earned her real estate
license.

"My husband thought it
would be a good career
choice for me," explains
Maida, a licensed Realtor
at REIMAX 100 in Novi.
"I wasn't so sure. It was
definitely scar.y to move
out of my comfort zone
and away from a regular
paycheck."

As it tums out, her hus-
band was right - Maida's
ability to relate well to
people has been a big asset
in her business.

"The best part of the job
is seeing the smiling faces
of my clients at the closing
and knowing 1've helped
them find the home of their
dreams," says Maida. "I
love being able to guide
people through one of the
biggest decisions of their
lives."

Helping others comes
naturally to Maida and she
is able to find a good bal-
ance between work and
community involvement.
An active chamber mem-
ber, Maida also works with
several community organi-
zations including the
Community Support Team,
Active Faith and the
Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Her volunteer work led to
her being named "Citizen
of the Year 2003" by the
South Lyon Herald, an
honor that delighted and
surprised Maida.

"My volunteer work
comes from the hea..rt,"
says Maida, "and I'm lucky
to have found a career that
fits so well with my life."

REIMAX 100 is located
at 39500 Orchard Hills
Place, Suite 130, in Novi.
Maida keeps flexible busi-
ness hours. She is available
by appointment - includ-
ing evenings and week-
ends. Contact her at (248)
921-1080 or via e-mail at
pmaida@remax.net.

- By Carol Palmatier

"The best part
of the job

is seeing the
smiling faces
of my clients
at the closing
and knowilJg

I've helped them
find the home

of their dreams."
-Patti Maida
RE/MAX 100

Milford's Mane Care • linda Richards
(248) 685-0643

When you book an appointment at
Milford's Mane Care you're in for
more than a chic hairstyle or captivat-
ing color.

New owner Linda Richards' goal is
to ensure that the hair salon's clients
have fun while there.

.:"':'chardssets the tone with her
friendly, attentive personality and that
spills over to her 14 hairstylists and
two receptionists. She knew she
wanted to be a hairstylist after taking
a career class when she was 13.

"Hairstyling brought me out of my
shell," she explains. "I went from
being shy to really having a personal-
ity."

Richards loves meeting new people
through her work and making people
feel good about themselves.

"I allow a lot of independence with
the staff and that has fostered a care-

free and comfortable atmosphere that
not only we appreciate, but our clients
appreCiate."

The Mane Care staff works togeth-
er consulting each other on styling,
ideas and ''what's best for the individ-
ual client" -

Located at 410 N. Main St, in
downtown Milford, they offer cuts,
color, braids, up-dos, eyebrow arch
and waxing procedures as well as
pedicures. ~

Business hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thesday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday.

A self-confessed "goal setter,"
Richards has been a hairstylist at
Milford's Mane Care for 15 years.
She recently bought the business from
her mentor Rose Maxwell.

''Rose taught me the business-side

LINDA RICHARDS
o Age: 41

o Favorite movie:
"ladyhawk"

o Favorite book:
Historical romance novels

o Relaxes by: Gardening,
camping and visiting rela-
tives

o Family: Husband Bob,
two sons: Ryan, 13, and
Justin, 10

Photo by BETSY MCDONALD MOORE

Linda Richards, seated, surrounds herself with a talented and
caring staff. Call for an appointment today.

of hair styling. She's been so sup-
portive of me."

Richards adds that Maxwell has
always been more of a friend than a...••
boss and hopes to bring that quality to

her management style.
"Buying Milford's Mane Care is a

huge accomplishment for me and I
couldn't have done it without Rose!"

- By Betsy McDonald Moore

Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

From left, Ann Bergstrom, Dianna Morgan, Jennifer
Hill, Megan Weeks, Susan Happel and Maureen Brady-
Schneider keep Chamber e_ventsgoing.
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Huron Valley Chamber- of Commerce
(248) 685-7129

CHAMBER SITES
The women who make

things happen in Milford rely
on teamwork, experience and
organizational skills to bring
Chamber-sponsored events to
Milford every year.

''The Chamber is people-
oriented - to our member
businesses as well as to new-
comers in town," said Susan
Happel, executive director. "I
believe we go the extra
mil "e.

That commitment shows in
the volunteer positions the
Chamber women hold. For
example, Executive Director
Susan Happel is a member of
Milford Rotary and is secre-
tary-treasurer liaison of the
Highland Downtown
Authority.

Jennifer Hill, events direc-
tor, volunteers at the YMCA
and in the Huron Valley
Schools her three children
attend. She also works at all
Chamber events and the Joel
Jeremy Snowball Dance.

Ann Bergstrom, operations
assistant and designated driv-
er to her two children, also
assists at all Chamber events
as well as the Milford Dance
Academy and Heritage
Elementary School.

Besides helping with
Milford Memories, the
Business Expo, Ice
Spectacular, the golf outing
and other Chamber happen-
ings, Membership Director
Dianna Morgan also volun-
teers for the Joel Jeremy

www.milford-mi.com
www.highland-mi.com
www.whitelake-mi.com
www.commerce-mi.com

Memorial Fundraiser.
Maureen Brady-Schneider,

administrative assistant and
mom, volunteers at her two
children's schools. She is also
on hand at all Chamber func-
tions.

Megan Weeks, secretary,
also works part time at the
~CA.AsteeringcomrrU~
tee member for Milford
Memories, she is a familiar
face at the Ice Spectacular
and Business Expo.

"The Chamber is
people-oriented -

to our member
businesses as well
as newcomers In

town. Ibelieve we
go the extra mile."

-susan Happel
Executive director of the

Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce

Located at 317 Union St.,
the Chamber is open from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

I
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http://www.pattimaida.com
mailto:pmaida@remax.net.
http://www.milford-mi.com
http://www.highland-mi.com
http://www.whitelake-mi.com
http://www.commerce-mi.com


Diane Grimm, massage therapist
(248) 756-5137

DIANE GRIMM
o Age: 43

o Favorite movie:
Anything with Arnold
Schwarzenegger

o Last book read:
"Reiki Healing
Hands"

o Relaxes by: Reiki
and meditation

o Family: Married
for 24 years with two
sons, ages 13 and
19, a dog, two cats

Diane Grimm has always
had magic fingers.

For 12 years, she used her
fingers on a cash register
until she decided she needed
to change her life.

"Massage was my escape
route," Grimm remembers.

And, she figured if it
helped her, it would help oth-
ers, too. Although she had
used her magic fingers on her
husband and children for
years, Grimm decided to
head back to school and
study massage therapy so she
could bring relaxation, happi-
ness and relief from pain to
others.

She loves it when she can
help someone regain move-
ment or reduce pain in a spe-

cific part of their body.
"If it's muscular, I can take

care of it," she said.
In fact, when Botsford

Hospital heard of Grimm's
magic fingers, they asked her
to provide regular chair mas-
sages to their staff to reduce
work-related injuries and
relieve stress.

And now Grimm, a nation-
ally certified massage thera-
pist, is bringing her magic
fingers to the public. She has
recently opened her own
business inside the
Powerhouse Gym, located
behind McDonald's in South
Lyon. She has a private
room, complete with a heated
blanket, inside the gym
where she offers massages

from 30 minutes to 90 min-
utes. Additionally, she offers
chair massages to members
of the gym whenever she
isn't busy.

Grimm loves her new rela-
tionship with Powerhouse
Gym. She said the ideal time
for a massage is after a work-
out because it helps the mus-
cles heal faster. Of course,
being surrounded by comfort
foods, including Dairy
Queen, Subway and Chinese,
helps when customers need
to relax, too.

''This is the perfect place,"
said Grimm. "I'll be here for
years and years doing my.
best to bring comfort and
healing to everyone who
comes by."

Photo by CANDY PARENT

Diane Grimm, nationally certified massage therapist,
uses her magic fingers to relax members of the
Powerhouse gym in South Lyon after they work out.

The Learning »ee Child Care Center • Karen Ballard
(248) 446-8791

Photo by ANNETTE JAWORSKI

Karen Ballard enjoys spen~,ingtime outdoors with the
children she cares for at The'Learning Tree Child Care
Center in South Lyon.

Karen Ballard was raised
knowing she could do any-
thing she dreamed about.

"(My family has) taught
me to be myself and go
after my dreams - that I
can do anything if I put my
heart into it," she said.

She took their teachings
to heart and earned a degree
in early childhood educa-
tion.

"I wanted to make a dif-
ference in the lives of chil-
dren and their families,"
Ballard said.

Her education paid off. In
July, when The Learning
Tree Child Care Center
opened in South Lyon,
Ballard became the center's
director.

Today, she can def"mitely
say she makes a difference.
At The Learning Tree, the
children come first. The
staff love the kids and enjoy
helping them develop their
individual personalities.
Additionally, the curriculum
is designed to challenge the
children, while allowing
them the opportunity to
grow. Children learn by
playing or by participating
in hands-on activities.

"(The Learning Tree)
offers parents a unique
learning environment that is
safe and healthy ... , It gives
kids Iichance to be a kid,
but still learn what they
need to learn," said Ballard.

Children ages 6 weeks to

13 are welcome. A full-day
preschool program is
offered to meet the needs of
working parents who
require all-day care. Before-
school and after-school care
is available for older kids.

Ballard, who adores chil-
dren, said it's the kids that
"make everyday worth-
while."

"I am blessed to do
everyday what I love," she
said. "Not many people can
say that."

The Learning Tree Child
Care Center is located at
22820 Valerie, South Lyon.
The center is open from 7
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

- By Candy Parent

KAREN BALLARD
o Age: 24
o Favorite movie:
"Dead Poets
Society"
o Last book read:
"Angela's Ashes" by
Frank McCourt
o Relaxes by:
Hiking, walking or
doing other things
outside
D Family: Married
to Ryan

Micro Works Computing, Inc. • Jane McManus
(810) 229-6781 • www.mwcomp.com

"Its about taking
an idea, working on

it, and growing it
into a viable
business that

provides
opportunities not

just for myself but
for my staff and our

customers. "
-Jal. McManus

Micro Works Computing, Inc.

m

When a corporate down-
sizing forced her out of a job,
Jane McManus saw an
opportunity to regain control
of her professional life by
starting her own business.
Seventeen years later, she is
CEO of Micro Works
Computing, Inc., a thriving
business that provides infor-
mation technology solutions
for small area businesses.

"It's about getting back in
control and deciding my own
priorities," explains
McManus. "It's about taking
an idea, working on it, and
growing it into'a viable busi-
ness that provides opportuni-
ties not just for myself but
for my staff and our cus-
tomers."

McManus and her team
work with local businesses to
find technical solutions to
data and security challenges.
Among the services they
offer are data backups, virus
and firewall protection, disas-
ter preparedness and Internet
use policies.

While she is proud of the
company's financial accom-
plishments, McManus points
out that it is more than good
technical skills and service
that make her company suc-
cessful.

"What makes us special is
the relationship we've built
with our customers. Yes, we
handle their business needs,
but first and foremost it's
about people."

Those relationships extend
into the community as well.
McManus is a member of
both the Brighton and
Howell Chambers of
Commerce, and believes that
this area offers great opportu-
nities for business. An active
Rotarian, she has also served
as Chair for the Women's·
Resource Center, and is com-
mitted to 'giving back to the
community.

Micro Works Computing,
Inc. recently expanded its
staff and moved to new
offices at 210 S. East St.,
Brighton. Visit them on the
Web at www.mwcomp.com.
e-mail them at
helpdesk@mwcomp.com, or
call (810) 229-6781.

E'Tm PE [ '"7 I

Photo by CAROL PALMATIER
At the new MicroWorks Computing office on East Street
in Brighton are, from left, Mike McManus, president;
Jane McManus, CEO; Adam Bates, technology special-
ist; and Valerie Black, customer relations specialist. Not
pictured is Darlene McManus, technical advisor.
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Lianne Corte
works out of her

home office in
South Lyon. She

is available
evenings and
weekends for

your mortgage
needs.

a _ •

She still keeps a hand in
the nursing field as a con-
tingent nurse with Arbor
Hospice in Ann Arbor.

"The best part of this job
is the flexibility, to be able
to work around my kids'
schedules and still feel1ike
a part of the community,"
she explains. "This job also
allows me to give some-
thing back through my nurs-
ing skills."

As a female-owned-and-
operated business, 1st
Discount Mortgage has
something special to offer
many of its customers, said
Corte.

The firm helps many cus-
tomers with bruised credit
get back on their feet and

Corte is proud of the fact
that each customer gets lots
of time and personal atten-
tion.

"We are very sensitive to
the needs of women, espe-
cially when they are going
through a divorce or other
life-changing events," she
says. "Our customers really
seem to appreciate finding
someone who understands
their needs and what they
are going through."

The home office is locat-
ed in South Lyon at 10603
Gamewood.

Call Lianne Corte at
(248) 880-0156 to arrange
an appointment, or visit the
Web site at
http://wegolow.com.

1st Discoun.t Mortgage Corp • Lianne Corte
(248) 880-0156 • hltp:llwegolow.com

I

sitional furnishings with a
few vintage items sprinkled
throughout. The store is
always changing with new
items arriving daily.

"We have a loyal client
base who stop by frequently
to see what is new," explains
Meredith. "It is important to
delight them each visit."

You will find.a friendly,
comfortable atmosphere at
Your Nesting Place.

"It's Milford's little known
treasure - hard to find, but
once you visit you're sure to
be hooked. We keep it fun in
here," says Meredith.

When asked to describe the
store's greatest attribute,
Meredith replies without hesi-
tation, "Customer service and
personal attention."

t J

LIANNE CORTE
a Age: 42
a Favorite movies:
Thrillers
a Last book read:
"Shot in the Heart:
The Gary Gilmore
Story:' by Mikal
Gilmore
o Relaxes by:
Horseback riding,
being with family
o Family: Husband
Paul, children:
Brandon, 14, Aaron,
12, and Shaina, 13

Submitted photo

Lianne Corte credits her
husband Paul, a psychother-
apist in private practice, for
the inspiration to go into
business for herself as a
mortgage specialist.

"Seeing him be success-
ful on his own gave me a
lot of confidence that I
could do it too, and I've
been able to learn from his
successes and mistakes,"
explains the South Lyon
resident.

Trained as a nurse, Corte,
42, found the medical field
was not a good fit with her
goals.

So when a friend called
about an opportunity to
work in the mortgage busi-
ness, she took the chance.

Your Nesting Place • Chris Meredith
(248) 685-7314

CHRIS MEREDITH
o Age: 33
o Favorite movie:
"To Kill a Mockingbird"
o Last book read:
"South:' by Ernest
Shackleton
o Relaxes by:
Reading design mag-
azines, gardening and
going to the YMCA
o Family: Husband
Jason, children: Anna,
5, and Tommy, 2, and
two labs

Chris Meredith's life
changed about one year ago
when she made the gutsiest
move of her life.

She left a successful career
in advertising and bought
Your Nesting Place in order
to practice her true passion -
interior design.

"I love designing beautiful,
functional environments and
have always wanted to work
in a creative field," says
Meredith. "Buying the store
afforded me that opportunity."

Your Nesting Place is a
FIexsteel Authorized Gallery
that carries a wide range of
new furniture and accessories
for the home. Meredith
describes the quaint shop as
an eclectic mix of French
country, shabby chic and tran-

Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

Chris Meredith followed her interior-design dream and
purchased Your Nesting Place in Milford.

Every one who visits the
store works directly with
Meredith or her most valu-
able asset - Sandi
Hinzmann.

"Sandi has great instincts
and fabulous taste," brags
Meredith.

Your Nesting Place strives
to create a one-of-a-kind look
ensuring a unique personal
solution to each customer's
design needs.

Your Nesting Place is
located at 150 W. Summit St.,
in Milford, across from Rite
Aid. The store is open from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday and from 11 am. to
7 p.m. Thursday.

Photo by JOHN R. HALL

Rachel Giroux, dispatcher/receptionist, explains a cus-
tomer's problem to Sue Genson. co-owner.
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Genson's Plumbing, Inc. • Sue Genson
(248) 437-3487

Sue Genson didn't neces-
sarily choose to work in the
plumbing business - it
chose her.

"My husband, Ron, is the
owner and since I was
available it just seemed nat-
ural that I would answer the
telephone and take care of
the paperwork," she said.

Genson's familiarity with
the family business didn't
happen overnight. She has
been learning about the
trade for the past 12 years
- since Ron began the
business in 1992

"I'm pretty much self-
taught," she added.

The company employs
six technicians who Genson
desclibes as "friendiy, effi-

cient and reliable." The
company provides plumb-
ing services for residential
and commercial properties,
as well as new construction
and remodeling/repairs.
Genson's also offers emer-
gency 24-hour service, dis-
patched from its rural Salem
Township office.

Besides the service tech-
nicians, Genson has added
some support to make her
job go more smoothly -
namely Rachel Giroux, the
company receptionist and
dispatcher.

"We complement each
other," Genson said of
Giroux.

Giroux is happy with her
surroundings, too.

"The group of people that
I work with are really great
and we get the job done,
while having fun doing it,"
she added. "We are friendly,
fast and professional - but
we still have fun."

A trademark of Genson's
Plumbing is the helpful way
it serves the customers,
whether they have a large or
a small plumbing need.

Quality service is a
reflection of the success of
the business.

"Genson's Plumbing has
grown each and every
year," added Genson.
"Although it isn't only
because of me, I feel that I
have been a part of it."

- By John R. Hall

"Genson5
Plumbing
has grown
each and

every year.
Although it

isn't only
because of me,

Ifeel that
Ihave been
a part of it. ".........
Co-owner Genson's Plumbing

«

http://wegolow.com.
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Contours Express Milford • Bren Pawlak, Sue Hayden
(248) 676-8540 • contoursexpressmilford.com

"I want to help
other people

become aware of
. " the benefits a

weight-based
fitness program
can give them.

Its not just to lose
weight, but to

become healthy. "
-Breo Pawlak

Co-owner of Contours Express

Sue Hayden and her
daughter Bren Pawlak
wanted to help other
women become healthy
and since opening
Contours Express in
July, they are doing just
that.

"1enjoy (working
out)", said Pawlak. "1
want to help other peo-
ple become aware of fit-
ness and the benefits a
weight-based fitness pro-
gram can give them. It's
not just to lose weight,
but to become healthy."

The 29-minute ladies-
only fitness center helps
women achieve their
goals. Contours Express
helps women increase

their metabolism, flexi-
bility, bone density and
muscle; reduce body fat,
blood pressure, arthritis
pain and lower back
pain; speed up digestion;
improve glucose; and
lose weight.

The workout includes
a bicycle warm-up, eight
weight-based fitness
machines designed for
women, eight aerobic
stations and stretches
that improve flexibility
and reduce muscle sore-
ness. High-energy music
makes it fun and fitness
trainers make sure every-
one is safe.

"Women shouldn't be
scared to use weights,"

said Pawlak.
She stresses that if

they are used properly,
there is no danger. In
fact, many doctors rec-
ommend weights over
hydraulic fitness equip-
ment because the move-
ments are slow and con-
trolled and set to each
woman's individual
needs. Women new to
Contours Express
receive a one-on-one
training session the first
three times they visit to
be sure they are using
equipment correctly and
are comfortable with the
workout, maximizing the
benefits.

Contours Express

serves women of all
sizes and ages. The
Milford location current-
ly h<l1'members from 13-
83.

"It's not too late for
anyone to start," said
Pawlak.

Contours Express has
a variety of membership
packages available to fit
every budget. Nutritional
guidelines and a Web
site that features monthly
recipes are also avail-
able.

Contours Express is
located at 431 N. Main
St., downtown Milford,
next to Reany House
Chinese restaurant

- By Candy Parent

Photo by CANDY PARENT

Bren Pawlak, co~owner of Contours Express in
Milford, monitors a client to make sure she uses
the correct technique.

.. 0'" ~"Photo by CAROL PALMATIER

Lisa Beckwith works her magic on a customer at The
Nail Cottage in South Lyon.

Voted "Best Nail Salon
in South Lyon," The Nail
Cottage offers it all.

Located in the quaint
business district of South
Lyon, The Nail Cottage
has easy, accessible park-
ing and a cozy, friendly
atmosphere.

The comfortable chairs
and warm decor is a relax-
ing, one-hour refuge from
a busy life. The Nail
Cottage is a far cry from
the sleek, impersonal look
of many salons.

Sisters Li.sa Beckwith
and Joanne Galarneau
enjoy seeing their clients
relax with the soft music
and soothing surroundings.

"We like to keep the

atmosphere relaxed and
our customers feel at
nome," said Galorneau.

Atmosphere aside, both
sisters have been in busi-
ness for 16 years and had
the confidence to move
their Farmington salon to
South Lyon in 2001.

"Our customers continue
to drive from as far as
Warren, Birmingham and
Farmington to visit The
Nail Cottage," said
Galorneau.

The sisters believe in
using the best products
available including
Creative Nail, Tammy
Taylor and OPI.

The Nail Cottage offers
competitive salon pricing

for acrylics, manicures and
pedicures.

They also offer a totally
natural look with pink ;md
white acrylics.

So, grab a cup of coffee
and come relax and be
pampered in a friendly nail
salon with a downtown
view. Complimentary bev-
erages are served for
clients to enjoy while hav-
ing their nails done.

The Nail Cottage is
located at 111 E. Lake St.,
in South Lyon.

The salon is open by
appointment only from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday.

Call (248) 446-8488 to
make an appointment.

GALORNEAU
o Age: 37
o Favorite movie:
"Out of Africa"
o Relaxes by:
Horseback riding
o Family: Married
with two sons

BECKWITH
o Age: 38
(J Relaxes by:
Enjoying the peace
and quiet after the
kids go to bed
(J Family: Two sons

The Nail Cottage • Lisa Beckwith, Joanne Galorneau
(248) 446-8488

ly to forget.
Working with each

client individually,
Shannon helps women
select pieces that add
value to their wardrobe,
and enhance their individ-
ual style and figure from
sizes 2-18 and petites 2-
16.

Doncaster caters to
today's woman who is
time-pressed, yet wants a
fashionable wardrobe that
can go from work to casu-
al in just a few steps.

"Many of my clients are
working outside of the
home, but more often we
are seeing women who
want something different
than what the department

store offers for casual
dress. She may need a few
pieces for travel or for a
special occasion and we'll
show her how to wear
those styles as a different
look by changing acces-
sories or her shoes that
create her personal style,"
Shannon said.

Shannon has been with
Doncaster since 1996 and
since then her client list
has grown mainly by
referral from existing
clients and from events
that give back to women
in the community.

Her personal favorite
was the "Something
Old/Something New"
event to benefit the

Doncaster • Shannon Hannon
(248) 496-7552 • www.doncaster.com

Since 1929, Doncaster
has been offering modern,
classic, designer clothing
for women with great
attention to detail, unpar-
alleled customer service,
quality and superb value.

The collection is fea-
tured through trunk shows
four times a year, repre-
senting each season,
exclusively through
Shannon Hannon and over
2,000 consultants nation-
wide.

Doncaster, a North
Carolina-based company,
delivers seasonless fab-

\ rics, timeless styling, and
up-to-the-minute trends in
an at home shopping expe-
rience women are not like-

, .-

SOl'lhfield Career Center.
Attendees viewed the
Doncaster fashion show
and brought more than
300 pieces of their gently-
used business clothing for
women entering the work-
force.

"It's women helping
women, and that's what
we're all about," Shannon
said.

For your own consulta-
tion and to see the next
trunk show the week of
May 26, contact Shannon
at (248) 496-7552, or via
e-mail at shannonhannon
@comcast.net.

For a first hand look at
the collection, go to
www.doncaster.com.

Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

Shannon Hannon represents Doncaster, a collection of
modern, classic, designer clothing for women. Her
next trunk show is May 26.
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Photo by CAROL PALMATIER

Mary Lee Marcus-Fergin, IADA, exudes style and puts
her talent to work with Roomstyle.

For 20 years,
Roomstyle has profes-
sionally styled homes
using clients' existing fur-
niture, arJ and acces-
sories.

Roomstyle's conception
by Mary Lee Marcus-
Fergin, IADA, began with
mentally rearranging
homes she visited.

"Why not place this
here instead of there?,"
she asked.

The observations were
more curious than critical.
Little did she realize that
a full-time career was in
it's embryonic stage.

In the beginning,
prospective clients asked,
"You do what?"

Today, professional
room arrangers span the
nation.

Extensive exposure
from the media praises its
benefits. It is now recog-
nized for its valuable con-
tribution to the interior
design industry.

"I caution homeowners
to research their stylist's
credibility. Invest in a
home consultation. See
their portfolio," said
Mary Lee.

Although many have
seen her talents featured
several times on HGTV,
Mary Lee says meeting in
your home is imperative.

"It defines direction
and establishes mutual

trust and admiration," she
said.

Mary Lee is an award-
winning member of the
Interior Arrangement and
Design Association.

She continues her edu-
cation annually through
seminars.

"A typical Roomstyle
client appreciates their
home and furnishings, but
realizes it lacks that elu-
sive something," said
Mary Lee. "Their goal is
a warm, inviting home
that reflects their life -
not a paint-by-number
room."

Mary Lee's fresh eye
sees possibilities where
they find problems.

m

Roomstyle • Mary Lee Marcu~.Fer9in
(248) 685-9708 -1 ~~~ "~ • :-

" At $1,200 to $1,500 per
major room, her fee is
high end - however,
Roomstyle's homeowner
knows how much time
and money they've cur-
rently spent.

When the end result is
less than spectacular, they
are justifiably disappoint-
ed. For less than the price
of a new chair, Roomstyle
enhances their furnishing
choice. Thousands invest-
ed looks like a million!

A recent client thanked
Mary Lee.

"You captured the
magic in our home. We
love it!"

What price can be put
on that?

Bifano Eye Care • Rhonda Bifano
(248) 446-1146 • www.bifanosi@sbcglobal.net
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The day Rhonda Bifano
was told she needed to wear
glasses was one that would
change the course of her life
forever.

Bifano is an owner of
Bifano Eye Care, located at
215 N. Lafayette, in down-
town South Lyon. Her famil-
iarity with the optometrists
office was what originally
drew her to the field as she
has worn glasses most of her
life.

"Many people ask me if I
have optometrists in my
family but I don't," Bifano
said. "It's just something
that I've always been inter-
ested in."

A graduate of Ferris
State's optometry program,

"I would tell any
woman interested
in opening their
own business to
just go for it.
I think a lot of

people in my field
are intimidated ...
but its not really
that hard to do."

-Rhonda Bifano
Owner of Bifano Eye Care

Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

Nancy Smith offers a wide selection of custom frames,
art and collectibles at Wind River Gallery in Milford.
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Wind River Gallery • Nancy Smith
(248) 684-6044

happily at the store's helm
ever since.
- "My staff is great, and my
customers are unbelievable. I
wouldn't be anywhere with-
out them," Nancy said. "I
have a great time working
here."

The Gallery is staffed
entirely by women, which
creates a unique and friendly
environment for customers.
Nancy is proud of the fact
that the store has low
turnover and many of the
women have been with her
for years. This has created a
group of close friends, who
after a long day enjoy going
to Curves together four times
a week.

Nancy and her staff pro-
vide a place where customers~" • n-". ,,',.. r ~ 'Clt'

Bifano has been in the busi-
ness for over 13 years. She
opened the South Lyon prac-
tice five y~ars ago.

"I would tell any woman
interested in opening their
own business to just go for
it," Bifano said. "I think a
lot of people in my field are
intimidated by the thought of
opening their own practice,
but it's not really that hard to
do."

Located in a historic
home, Bifano's practice is an
environment that is friendly
and cozy for patients. The
setting immediately puts
people at ease, realizing
Bifano's goal of non-intimi-
dating and comfortable care.

The small town feel is

A husband'!> guidance and
support have led Nancy
Smith to a career more
rewardingthans~e~roouW
have imagined.

Nancy and her husband
Tim are the owners of the
Wind River Gallery in down-
town Milford.

When the store first opened
in 1989, wildlife art was the
primary focus. Since then. the
store has expanded to include
many different kinds of art
and collectibles.

In 1991, Tim asked Nancy
if she would consider running
the store. Though she had
gone to school for nursing
and had no experience in the
framing business, she agreed.
Thanks to Tim's training and
assistance, Nancy has been
'V f' ". 1\ " ... ft , "I >J t )~, •
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Rhonda Bifano, center, and the staff at Bifano Eye
Care are ready to help you see better.

perfect for the optometrist,
who lives in South Lyon
with her family.

One of her favorite things
about her job is the fact that
she gets to work with the
public. And being a resident
of the area she sees many
familiar faces amongst her
patients.

Another benefit of her pri-
vate practice is that it allows
her the flexibility to spend
time with her two children,
who are 5 and 6 years old.

She also has time to enjoy
golf and exercise - two of
her favorite pastimes.

Bifano Eye Care is open
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday .

can come and browse artwork
and unique gifts, as well as
receive custom framing.

One of Nancy's greatest
joys is seeing a customer's
face when she presents them
with the finished product

"Framing can capture and
enhance the beauty of an
image transforming it into a
wonderful piece of art. I love
being able to help people dis-
play treasures that are impor-
tant to them," Nancy said. -

Wind River Gallery is
located at 400 N. Main St., in
downtown Milford and is
open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Thursday,
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

"Framing can
capture and

enhance the beauty
of an image

transforming it into
a wondeiful piece of

art. Ilove being
able to help people
display treasures

that are important
to them."

-IIuey SIftItIt
Wind River Gallery

I
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Pendleton Park Apartments • Michelle Herrst
(248) 446-4400 • Pendletonpark@comcast.net

With a friendly small-
town atmosphere, located
just minutes from all the
attractions of Novi,
Pendleton Park Apartments
has the best of both worlds.

Property Manager
Michelle Herrst says the
most important aspect of this
new community is the per-
sonal service.

"We work'hard to create a
community atmosphere for
our residents," she explains.
"The staff makes a point to
get to know all our neigh-
bors by name and build a
trusting and helpful relation-
ship with them."

Those relationships start
with the staff in the office,
including Aimee

"We work hard to
create a community
atmosphere for our
residents. The staff

makes a point to get
to know all our

neighbors by name
and build a trusting
and helpful relation-

ship with them."
-Michelle Henst

Property manager,
Pendleton Park Apartments

McCormick, assistant man-
ager; and Leanne Swanson,
Elaine Kreuger and Diane
Wright, leasing consultants.

Among the services
offered for residents are
community breakfasts every
Saturday, package pick up
and pet sitting services.
Amenities in each apartment
include full-size washers and
dryers, open-bar kitchens,
built-in microwaves, oak
cabinetry and dishwashers.
All apartments have private
balconies or patios, and rents
from just $785 to $1,385 per
month.

The apartment community
offers a 24-hour fitness cen-
ter and children's playroom,
dry sauna, Jacuzzi and pool.

"We are just a few min-
utes from all that Novi has
to offer, but we still have
that relaxed and friendly
home town feeling," Herrst
continues.

This area, at 1-96 and
Milford Road, has many
new developments including
shopping, dining and other
businesses, making the com-
munity even more appealing.

Pendleton Park is located
at 57715 Grand River Ave.,
New Hudson.

The office is open from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday and from
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

- By Carol Palmatier

t"r •

Photo by HAL GOULD

Aimee McCormick, at left, and Michelle Herrst help
residents find tHe perfect home at Pendleton Park
Apartments in Novi.

Heidi
Malzahn,

one of the
owners of

Poise
Pilates in

Northville,
offers

group and
personal
training.

Photo by JOHN R. HALL

Poise Pilates • Heidi Malzahn, Susan Steinke
(248) 349-3100

PHates (puh-lab-tees) is
a method of strength and
flexibility training focus-
ing on the core of the
body - abs, glutes and
lower back. Joseph Pilates
developed the exercise
technique in the 1920s. As
a youth, PHates suffered
from physical ailments,
such as asthma and rick-
ets, and dedicated his life
to overcoming physical
weakness through exer-
cise.

Poise is a fully-
equipped Pilates studio
located at 186 E. Main St.,
Suite 301, in downtown
Northville. It is co-owned
by Heidi Malzahn and
Susan Steinke. Heidi was

first introduced to Pilates
over five years ago. After
seeing the many positive
changes in her own body
- including better pos-
ture, long, lean muscles,
better flexibility and less
lower back pain - she
decided to retire from her
career as a hairdresser.
She opened her own
PHates studio in July
2001.

"Our goal at Poise is to
educate the Northville
community about what
PHates is and how it can
benefit them." The truth
is, almost anyone can do
PHates. Because the exer-
cises start at an easier
level and become progres-

sively more difficult as the
body becomes. stronger,
people from every age
group and fitness level can
start exercising. The clien-
tele at Poise is diverse,
men, women, teens, sen-
iors and dancers - from
the unfit to the elite ath-
lete.

The five, highly quali-
fied instructors at Poise
conduct private and small
group sessions by appoint-
ment. Prices range from
$16 to $70 per hour. The
90-minute initial private
session is the best way to
start ($50).

Take the first step to a
stronger body and call for
your appointment today.

"To achieve
mClXLmum
benefits,

we suggest
attending

two to three
sessions

per week
at Poise Pilates
in Northville. "

-Heidi Malzahn and Susan Steinke
Co-owners of Poise Pi/ales

in Northville

Pampered Chef • Maureen Kimmel
(734) 665-6202 • pchefmoe@tir.com

kiwi, bananas or strawberries
into sensational slivers to cre-
ate a dish that definitely
delivers.

When Maureen attended
her first kitchen show in
1989, she needed every prod-
uct.

"Everything I owned was
melted, rusted or warped,"
laughs Maureen. "My needs
were more than I could
spend.",

So she hosted a kitchen
show. Sales from that show
generated free tools for her.

The mother of five realized
Pampered Chef consultants
had fun and flexibility.The
financial benefits and reward
trips to Europe, Hawaii and
Alaska are bonuses.

MAUREEN KIMMEL
o Age: 50

o Last book read:
'Who Moved My
Cheese"

o Relaxes by:
Gardening

o Family: Married
to Steve with five
children: Tracey,Tim,
Sarah, Hannah and
Leah, ranging in age
from 23-10

It amazes Maureen
Kimmel how the simple
question, ''What's for din-
ner?" fosters fear.

A Pampered Chef
advanced director, Maureen
enjoys cooking and helping
others discover that it can be
fun and easy.

"People are overwhelmed
by the prospect of cooking,"
she observes. "I love showing
them through my cooking
class kitchen shows, they can
cook!"

According to Maureen, you
need only a few Pampered
Chef tools and recipes to cre-
ate meal masterpieces.
Something as simple as an
egg slicer turns hardboiled
eggs, mushrooms, oliv~,

Maureen demonstrates
shows, preparing one or two
delicious dishes in about an
hour. Afterward, guests sam-
ple the dishes and purchase
high-quality kitchen tools.
Her hosts average $100 to
$150 in free Pampered Chef
products. She also hires,
trains and mentors new con-
sultants in their own business-
es with a low start-up cost of
$90.

She is filled with edible
gifts ideas. This spring she
will teach free classes at the
South Lyon Public Library.

Maureen is offering double
free sales points toward free
tools for kitchen and book
shows in May. Call her today.

- Betsy McDonald Moore

Photo by BETSY MCDONALD MOORE

Pampered Chef Advanced Sales Director Maureen
Kimmel loves cooking and shows others how to cook
with simple'I'8Cipee::enotime-.8ving,tooI8J'" ,.•• , • ' . t"
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Milford Curves For Women • Denise Waling
(248) 685-3770

doing what she wants to do.
While not at Curves, she
enjoys spending time with her
children. Waling, 46, is a sin-
gle mother with four children.

"Maybe my experience
will help other single moms
achieve their goals and
dreams," she said.

Reading the book,
"Curves," by founder Gary
Heavin, Waling found inspi-
ration in Heavin's story of
wanting to help women
improve their health after his
mother died when he was 12.

Curves is located at 240 W.
Summit St., Milford. Hours
are Monday through Friday
from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Saturday from 7 a.m. to noon.

- By Elizabeth Beer

Before leaving the corpo-
rate world, Denise Waling
discovered Curves For
Women.

The 3D-minuteexercise
program was just what she
was looking for.

"My faith stepped in. It
was a way for me to be my
own boss - no more corpo-
rate stuff.And I said to
myself I just need to do this
for me, for my health," she
said.

Locating a territory and
setting up her business came
next.

"It's more exciting than
scary," she said about going
into business.

While Curves wasn't a new
concept, there just was not

that many in the area.
"It's good to be one of the

first," Waling said.
What she enjoys most is

being able to help others
achieve their goals while
improving their health, self-
esteem and appearance.

"Curves is not just a work-
out, but a community that
supports you as you work to
become the woman you want
to be," she explained. "Some
women want to gain weight,
some to build muscle, or lose
weight, lower their choles-
terol and blood pressure. I
like getting my own health
where it should be and to help
others get to that point too."

Waling finds being on the
job relaxing, because she is

"Curves is
not just

- a workout,
but a community

that supports
you as you work

to become
the woman
you want

to be."
-Denise Waling

Milford Curves For WomenPhoto by ELIZABETH HEER

Denise Waling, owner of Curves For Women in Milford,
changed her focus from the corporate 'World to owner.

Chase Mortgage Group • Lynda Chase
(8l0) 227-9141 • Chasemortgagegroup.com

Applying for a mortgage house.
needn't be an intimidating "My Realtor's company
venture. was starting a mortgage

Lynda Chase, Cathy company and was looking
Gibson and Jennifer for employees," explains
Marshall of Chase Mortgage Lynda. "I went for it."
Group, LLC will "show you Her career crossed paths
the money" with hassle-free with Cathy and Jenmfer.
efficiency. From professional relation-

The three mortgage bro- ships, friendships grew.
kers - with a combined Five years ago, Lynda
total of 40 years experience started her company and
- have established an array asked Jennifer to join a few
of programs including con- years later and Cathy in late
ventional mortgages, first- 2002.
time buyers, new construc- "We have extensive back-
tion and the ability to work grounds in the operations
successfully with buyers end of a mortgage compa-
with bruised credit. ny," says Lynda. 'We under-

For founder and owner stand the fundamentals of
Lynda Chase, it began 20 putting a loan together."
years ago when buying a Chase Mortgage clients-----------~~

- who live throughout
Michigan and Ohio - don't
get lost in the shuffle of
mortgage lending. Often, the
group can provide loan
approval within two hours of
application.

"Buyers have the peace of
mind dealing with one mort-
gage professional from loan
application through closing,"
assures Chase.

She adds that referrals
from prior clients, real estate
agents and financial planners
reflect overwhelming cus-
tomer satisfaction and trust.

Lynda is involved in the
Brighton community and is
currently president of the
Brighton Rotary Club.

- Betsy McDonald Moore

CHASE MORTGAGE
o Lynda Chase
Brighton
(810) 227-9141

o Cathy Gibson
Pinckney
(734) 878-5394

o Jennifer Marshall
Dexter
(734) 426-6669 Submitted Photo

o Offices are open
from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Ready to assist with your mortgage are; from left,
Cathy Gibson, Lynda Chase and Jennifer Marshall of
Chase Mortgage Group, LLC_The company has three
offices to serve you - Brighton, Pinckney and Dexter.
Call today and see what Chase Mortgage can do.

The women of
Real Estate One
include, from left,
c::.t~n~in ...-_ •• _ •• -::1'
Margaret
Stefanik, Mary
Ann Wilson, Lynn
Delamielleure,
Deana Wallace,
Anne Lubbe,
Marlene
Reinhardt, Beata
Jackowska, Sue
McAuley-
Simmons and
Marsha Zielinski.
Those seated,
from left, are
Kathy Solan,
Merri Tallant,
Laura Wilson, Pat
Boyle, Conne
Terova, Brenda
Banwell and
Cyndi Robinson.

Real Estate One - Milford
(248) 684-1065 • www.realestateone.com

Making dream homes
come true is what the
women at Real Estate
One - Milford do.

As a group, they
understand the demands
facing families and pro-
fessionals today.

Individually, each
agent possesses the ded-
ication, experience and
knowledge that helps
their clients find the best
deal and locate the per-
fect home and they are
willing to take whatever
extra steps are needed to
achieve those goals -
anyplace and anytime.

What these friendly
agents enjoy most is
meeting new people and

closing on properties for
satisfied clients. The
challenges they face in
getting the toughest
deals to go through are
especially satisfying.

"It makes everyone
happy the goal is
achieved," they say.

Ask any of the
women at Real Estate
One why they chose real
estate as a career, and
the answers will run the
gamut - from "meet-
ing new people," "being
my own boss," to "the
potential for unlimited
income."

But they all agree that
the friendships they
make are the best part of

the business.
"And because we

shar.e our marketing
ideas, we all are men-
tors to each other," they
say.

Real Estate One is a
full-service brokerage
house serving western
Oakland, Livingston,
northern Washtenaw
and southern Genesee
Counties.

Located at 560 N.
Milford Road, hours are
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sunday.

Photo by ELIZAJ3ETH HEEA
- By Elizabeth Heer
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Village Florist • Kathryn Srock
(248)-685-9012

Surrounding herself with
family and flowers has
been the key to success for
Kathryn Brock.

Owner of Milford's
Village Florist, Brock has
been providing residents
with beautiful arrange-
ments for 26 years.

"1 give up a lot to own
this shop, but I can honest-
ly say that 1 love coming to
work," Brock said, "There
are the minor headaches, of
course, but they're minor. I
have a wonderful staff, and
being able to provide such
personalized service means
a lot to me."

Brock began working at
a florist while in high
school and continued to do
so to help finance her edu-

cation at Michigan State.
Though she studied
Mathematics. she never
lost her passion for the cre-
ative world of floral
design. She began working
at Village Florist so she
could spend more time
with her family and pur-
chased the store five years
ago.

"1 have three children,
two grandchildren, and a
new grandchild on the way.
I've always tried to set an
example for them that you
need to love your job. That
happiness will carry on to
all other aspects of your
life," Brock said.

This passion is evident in
the arrangements Brock
and her design team create.

"I've always
tried to set an

example for (my
children and grand-
children) that you
need to love your

job. That happiness
will carry on to all

other aspects of
your life."

-Kathryn Brock
Owner of Milford's Village flOrist

They work with both silks
and natural flowers and
display and sell unique
home decor.

Brock also works hard to
make sure that every cus-
tomer receives personal-
ized, professional service,
whether they're planning a
200-person wedding or
purchasing a small bou-
quet.

To see Brock and her
team's enchanting floral
designs, stop by 401 N.
Main St., in downtown
Milford from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday or call
the shop at (248) 685-9012.

Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

Kathryn Brock, far right, and her design team create
beautiful floral designs for all occasions at Village
Florist in downtown Milford.

Two Sisters Gourmet • Lisa Johnson
(810) 225-2022 • lisajohnson@comcast.net

Lisa Johnson, a Brighton
resident, helps everyone eat.

Through Two Sisters
Gounnet, a home-based busi-
ness, Johnson is able to bring
quality, gounnet food to busy
families. Two Sisters
Gounnet offers a complete
line of seasonings, salsa, dips,
dressings,marinades,bread
mix and dessert mixes.

"Our gounnet products are
concentrated to last a long
time and priced to be easy on
the pocketbook," said
Johnson. "Two Sisters
Gourmet is 'Gounnet Taste in
Take-out Tune' for those who
love to cook, hate to cook and
for those who have no time to
cook. Basically, anybody who
eats."

Photo by CANDY PARENT

Lisa Johnson helps families enjoy quality, easy-to-use,
gourmet food through Two Sisters Gourmet.

The products can generally
be used right out of the pack-
age, or by adding less than
three ingredients and recipe
ideas are available for each
item.

"I love that Two Sisters
Gourmet makes me success-
ful in the kitchen with mini-
mal effort. My everyday
meals taste spectacular with
one or more of our products,"
Johnson said.

Additionally, special sea-
sonal products are offered
throughout the year. From
now through August, special
items include Caribbean BBQ
sauce, summer berry bread,
creamy cucumber dressing,
key lime macadamia mustard
and a special grilling gift pack

which features rubs, sauces,
tools and more.

Johnson, who decided to
change careers so she could
spend more time with her
children, was recently recog-
nized as the top salesperson
of 2002 and received an all-
expense paid trip to Walt
Disney World. Since she only
devotes 12-15 hours each
week to her business, Johnson
is understandably proud of
her accomplishments.

"It allows me to keep fami-
ly the No. I priority," she
said.

And, rather than pushy
sales, Johnson just puts out
samples, talks with her clients
and lets the food sell itself.

- By Candy Parent

LISA JOHNSON
o Age: 32
o Favorite movie:
"Grease"
o Last book read:
"Dream Big! The
Woman's Guide to
Network Marketing"
o Relaxes by:
Reading, golfing and
spending time with
family
o Family: Husband
of 9 years and two
daughters, 6 and 2}2

Independence Village of Plymouth
(800) 803·5811 • www.seniorvillages.com

live here the rest of your days if
you weren't comfortable?"

For that reason, daily housekeep-
ing, laundering of heavy bulk items
like sheets and towels and an annu-
al extensive cleaning are included.
Additionally, Independence Village
offers daily dinner und continental
breakfast, scheduled transportation
and a variety of activities. Utilities,
except for cable and telephone, are
included in the rent to save seniors
from paying additional bills. Of
course, 24-hour staff supervision is
right there. Independence Village
of Plymouth is professionally man-
aged by First Realty.

Although designed for independ-
ent living, additional services are
available for those who need extra
help.

Retirement is the time to relax
and enjoy living to the fullest and
Independence Village helps women
and men do just that.

Independence Village of
Plymouth, located at 14707
Northville Road, between Five
Mile and Edward Hines Drive, is
the location of the former
Plymouth Hilton Hotel and the
Thunderbird Inn. It is one of II
luxury retirement communities
designed to provide retirees with
all of the benefits of living in a
community and all of the comforts
of living at home. Similar commu-
nities are located in Brighton,
Frankenmuth, Grand Ledge,
Midland, Petosky, Plymouth,
Oxford, Aurora, Ohio, and Avon
Lake, Ohio.

"Independence Villages have

served seniors in the Midwest for
over 20 years," said Pat
D' Agostino, General Manager.
"This year Plymouth will celebrate
our five year anniversary on
Thursday, June 26th."

Char Denison and Barb Renaud,
leasing representatives, and
D' Agostino agree it is the compa-
ny's outstanding reputation and
years of service that make it suc-
cessful.

Comfort and extra amenities are
important to the staff at
Independence Village. From the
moment a person steps into the
community, they will notice the
effort that has gone into creating a
comfortable home atmosphere.

"When people come to live here,
they're leaving their home," said
Denison. "Why would you want to - By Candy Parent

Photo by JOHN R. HALL

Barb Renaud, Char Denison and Pat D'Agostino Invite you to
visit Independence Vin~Q~!Q.~I~~m..oqt~ryo,..,mpy,4.~c;i~e,tp,~tJly\ I
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Lee Ann
Louis-

Prescott
fell in love
with yoga
in college

and has
been help-
ing others

get healthy
inside and

out ever
since. She

owns the
Yoga

Center for
Healthy

Living in
Brighton.

Photo by CANDY PARENT

Yoga Center for Healthy Living • Lee Ann Loui_
(810) 225-1288 • www.yogahealth.org

When Lee Ann Louis-
Prescott needed a physical edu-
cation credit for college, she
decided to take a yoga class.

"I fell in love with it," she
said.

Yoga is appealing to many
because of its versatility and
benefits.

"It's healthy from the inside
out and we can use as much of
that as possible in this day and
age," said Louis-Prescott.

On the physical side, yoga
stretches and tones muscles,
builds bone mass, increases
balance and improves circula-
tion and respiration. Mentally,
yoga helps students relax by
focusing on the present

'That's why they call it (the
present)," said Louis-Prescott.

''It's a gift"
Over the years, Louis-

Prescott, a certified yoga
instructor for 26 years, has
found that "yoga is for every
(single) body." There are class-
es and techniques perfect for
prenatal moms, men. students,

, those needing to lose weight,
the elderly, people who have
never exercised and those who
are physically fit Louis-
Prescott said many students
with ADD have found yoga
gives them confidence and
helps them focus. Professional
athletes often use yoga to exer-
cise because in addition to the
cardio, yoga helps improve
balance, breathing and
strength.

Since her first class in col-

lege, Louis-Prescott has earned
a Ph.D in natural health, made
two yoga videos and a relax-
ation tape, taught from coast to
coast and has opened her own
studio in Brighton.

She also directs annual
retreats - one to be held in
Michigan in October 2003 and
another in Costa Rica in
February 2004.

But, since Louis-Prescott is
most concerned with individ-
ual's health, she offers numer-
ous events and seminars at no
charge.

Livingston County's Yoga
Center for Healthy Living,
ILC is located behind the
Kensington Valley Ice House
at 10559 Citation Drive, Suite
202, Brighton.

LOUIS·PRESCOTT
o Age: 50
o Favorite movie:
"Mrs. Doubtfire"
o Last book read:
"Woman's Book of
Yoga & Health"
o Relaxes by:
Reading, walking,
gardening, yoga
o Family: Married
for 20 years with
children ages 16, 15
and 9 and a 14-
year-old dog

Allstate • Lisa Vanderhoof
(248) 486-2800

Lisa Vanderhoof recently
received the Allstate
Financial Services Leader
Award in recognition of her
outstanding commitment to
customers.

In 2002, she earned
Allstate's Chairmen's
Conference Award for being
among the top 325 agents
country wide; she was ranked
number 135.

These awards are based on
production, profitability, cus-
tomer satisfaction and reten-
tion.

Lisa has been an Allstate
agent for 25 years - origi-
nally specializing in products
offered by Allstate Insurance
Company protecting home,
auto, boat and life.

With the help of her finan-
cial specialist Mr. Ayo Are,
her agency has been
immersed in products offered
by Allstate Financial
Services, which includes
fixed and variable annuities,
equity indexed annuities,
mutual funds, IRA's and
CD's.

Ayo's strength as a person-
al financial representative
comes from having 15 years
experience in the financial
services industry.

Financial consultations are
available to Allstate and non-
Allstate clients.

All consultations are com-
plementary and include finan-
cial planning before and after
retirement, including 40lK

rollovers.
For over 70 years, people

have been counting on
Allstate to insure them
against unexpected losses due
to perils like fire, storm and
theft. That has not changed.

At Allstate Financial, we
offer more than just insur-
ance.

Our investment and retire-
ment products offer solutions
that can help make sure the
things you expect or hope to
happen, will.

!fyou're thinking about
protecting your family and
assets, the Vanderhoof
Agency would be grateful for
the opportunity to assist you.

\TanderhoofAgencyis
located in South Lyon. Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE
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Lisa Vanderhoof
recently received the
Allstate Financial
Services Leader
Award in recognition
of her outstanding
commitment to
customers. Her
office is located in
South Lyon.

Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

Working to keep children happy and healthy are, from
left, Jennifer MacRitchie, Pat Doerr, RNj Dr. Rekha
Ko~teche, MDj and Laura Lulgj,..,aj. , .
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Rekha Kostecke, MD, PC • Pat Doerr, RN
(248) 676-0991

Keeping children happy
and healthy is the focus of
both Rekha Kostecke and
Pat Doerr lives.

Dr. Kostecke's Milford
pediatric office, which
opened in March of 2000.
has rapidly grown into a
well established practice.
The combination of Dr.
Kostecke and Doerr's dedi-
cation and passion for pedi-
atrics has created a place
where children don't want
to leave.

"Children cry when they
have to leave my office,
not when they have to
come in," Dr. Kostecke
said, "They love it here."

Dr. Kostecke got her
start training for pediatrics

, \ \ \ t f

at Henry Ford and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospitals in
Pontiac. Form there, she
worked at several practices
in the Metro Detroit area
before opening her Milford
practice.

Doerr has been a regis-
tered nurse for over 23
years, and studied nursing
at both Wayne Community
College and U of 0 Mercy.
She then went on to work
at the ICU at Hutzell
Hospital in a special unit
designed for pregnant
women who needed inten-
sive care. Doerr also has
experience working in the
emergency room at Detroit
Receiving Hospital.
Currently, Doerr is working

• t , •

on her certification as a
lactation specialist.

Dr. Kostecke is very
proud of her practice and
works hard to make sure
she is available to her
patients 24 hours a day.
The office is very detail-
oriented, making sure they
do everything possible to
ensure children stay
healthy. Dr. Kostecke
offers both night and week-
end hours, and has separate
waiting areas for sick and
well children to help pre-
vent the spread of illness.

To make an appointment,
call the office at (248) 676-
099 I, or visit them at 425
W. Huron St. suite 140, in
Milford.. "" ,.. ., '" .1..- --::..;'""'---'- --'
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DR. KOSTECKE
o Lives in Milford
with her husband
Mike Kostecke. She
offers infant, child
and adolescent
medicine.

PAT DOERR
o Joined Dr.
Kostecke's practice
in July. She is work-
ing on a special cer-
tification to help
mothers with breast
feeding.

... ,

http://www.yogahealth.org
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"When people find a
house they like,

things need to move
quickly. Ihave the

ability to get every-
thing done as quickly
as possible to make

sure my customers get
the house they wan~"

-Teresa Hartley-Becker
John Adams Mortgage. located at

Real Estate One In Milford

John Adams Mortgage
Teresa Hartley-Secker

(248) 684-5581 .
Teresa Hartley-Becker

has immersed herself in the
real estate business, both

.personally and professional-
ly.

Teresa began her career
as a receptionist for a mort-
gage company and spent the
last 20 years learning every-
thing she could about all
facets to the business.

Currently, she is the
branch manager at John
Adams Mortgage at Real
Estate One. Her work also
follows her home, a<;she is
married to a Realtor and
many of her close friends
are also involved in real
estate.

"I go home, and my hus-
band and I talk about work.
Then we go out with friends
and we talk about work
more. I like it, it gives me
insight and experience that
a lot of people don't have,"
Teresa said.

Though the mortgage
business requires Teresa to
be on call 24 hours a day,
she still manages time to
spend with her 6-year-old
daughter and 5-year-old
son. An advantage to her
business is that she can do a
lot of work at home and can
even pre-approve people
right from her living room.

"When people find a

house they like, things need
.to move quickly. I have the
ability to get everything
done as quickly as possible
to make sure my customers
get the house they want,"
she said.

A hometown girl, Teresa
graduated from Milford

. High School 20 years ago.
Though she lives in
Livonia, she hopes to some-
day return to the area.

For all your mortgage
needs, call Teresa Hartley-
Becker at (248) 684-5581,
or visit her inside the Real
Estate One building located
at 560 N. Milford Road, in
Milford.

• = • a 4
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Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

Theresa Hartley-Becker, at left, and her assistant
Shawna Sherlock are ready to help you with all of your
mortgage needs_

ill

Heinsight Optical • Dr. Lucia A. Welding
(248) 685-0128

For Lucia Welding,
optometry has been a fami-
ly tradition.

An optometrist at
Milford's Heinsight
Optical, Dr. Welding was
encouraged to enter the
field by her brother-in-law
and colleague Dr. Steve
Ferguson. Once she real-
ized the flexibility and vari-
ety of practice modalities
the field had to offer, she
decided it was perfect for
her.

"I'm able to be a mom
and have a career," Dr.
Welding said. "Optometry
provides me with a great
balance between the two."

Though originally from
Iowa, Dr. Welding has lived

allover the country gaining
a variety of experiences.
She studied optometry at
Indiana University, and was
the clinic director for a
refractive surgery practice
in Nashville, Tenn.

During the years, Dr.
Welding has gained experi-
ence in almost every facet
of optometry. Some of her
specializations include pre-
and post-cataract, specialty
contact lenses and refrac-
tive surgery.

Shortly after moving to
Northville, Dr. Welding met
Tom Hein, owner of
Heinsight Optical and a
community icon. Impressed
with Dr. Welding's experi-
ence and knowledge, Hein

thought she would be an
asset to his family-oriented
practice.

"Dr. Welding is a good fit
for the office," said Hein.

Of course, Dr. Welding
enjoys working at
Heinsight Optical, as well.

"The people here are
great, both my staff and
patients," Dr. Welding said.
"This is a great community
to practice in."

Heinsight is located in a
restored 1873 Victorian
home at 304 W. Commerce,
in Milford.

The office is open from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. weeKdays
and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday. Call to set up an
appointment today.

"The people
here are

great, both
my staff

and patients.
This is
a great

community
to practice in. "

-Dr. Lucia A. Welding
Heinsight OpticalPhoto by NICOLE CARRIERE

Dr. Lucia Welding enjoys working with Dr. Tom Hein at
Heinsight Optical in Milford.

Polished'Outlook, Inc. • Mona Ruggers
(248) 685-9898 • www.polishedoutlook.com

The high level of service
and attention to detail is
what makes Polished
Outlook stand out in the
spa world.

"From the moment a
client enters, we try to
indulge their every need,"
said Mona Ruggers, presi-
dent and owner. "We offer
slippers so clients can
relax, herbal teas, aro-
matherapy, fresh flowers,
soothing music and light-
ing."

Spa services also include
heated towels and ll1usic
therapy.

Ruggers began her career
working from home as a
cosmetic artist, which she
later merged into her moth-

MONA RUGGERS
o Favorite movie:
"The Sound of Music"

o Last book read:
"Divine Secrets of
the VaVa
Sisterhood"

o Family: Husband
Vince; daughter
Kelly Beasley, salon
director; stepchildren
Vince and Kelly
Ruggero; grandchil-
dren Ella, Alex and
lily

er's beauty shop. added.
Eventually her business Her signature line of
expanded into a full day products allows Ruggers to
spa and salon. Her finest personally research and
accomplishment, however, choose formulas that work
came when she purchased best on the skin.
her current location on East Giving her clients confi-
Washington Street. dence through the artistry

"We completely renovat- of hair design is what
ed it from a private home Ruggers enjoys most.
into the first day spa in She credits Xenon, an
Milford," she said. internationally known plat-

Ruggers has kept a form artist/educator, as her
soothing Victorian atmos- mentor.
phere throughout the spa "He taught me more in
treatment rooms, nail treat- five minutes than most who
ment and salon areas and teach all day long."
extending even into the Polished Outlook is
boutique area. located at 119 E.

"We also offer clients our Washington S1. Services are
own line of spa, bath, skin offered Tuesday through
care, and cosmeticsy" she I I I Saturday.
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Photo by CAROl PALMATIER

Making you beautiful are, from left, Lauren Klepser,
Pam Dearing, Donna Heenan and Mona Ruggers.
Bonnie Ferrell and Kelly Beasley are not pictured.
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Srateman Medical Center • Dr. Olga Mondrusova
(248) 473-8580

Mondrusova takes pride in
her profession and the bene-
fits derived from treating her
patients.

"What attracted me [to
family practice] was the pos-
sibility to encounter people
of all ages and walks of life
and be the first one to extend
a helping hand and apply
myself to deciphering the
puzzle of the malady. Being
the detective is what gives
my profession the thrill as
well as the enormous respon-
sibility to be in command of
current research and medical
thought," she said.

Brateman Medical Center
is affiliated with Providence
Hospital and is accepting
new patients.

to be a third generation of
physicians in my family -
the only one who became a
family doctor."

Mondrusova joined the
practice in 200l.

"Working in a wonderful
facility among knowledge-
able, caring, honest col-
leagues gives me confidence
that my patients have the best
medical care possible:'

"We are able to provide
same or next day service for
all new ailments and to
accommodate most time
restrictions. We, by virtue of
multifacetedness of family
medicine and the extensive
training, are able to provide
multitude of [onsite] servic-
es," she said.

Dr. Olga Mondrusova is
bringing three generations of
medical practice from her
native Russia to her office in
Novi. She joins Dr. Robert
Brateman and Dr. Peter
Bullach in a family practice
that just marked its first full
year in its new facility on
40015 Grand River Ave.,
Novi.

She speaks proudly of her
experience and training.

"I went to medical school
at the University of Michigan
in Ann Arbor after complet-
ing BS in the University of
Michigan, Flint,"
Mondrusova added. "My ori-
gins are in Russia where my
husband and I immigrated
from in 1991. I am fortunate

"What attracted
me [to family

practice] was the
pOSSibility to

encounter people of
all ages and walks
of Hfe and be the

first one to extend a
helping hand and

apply myself to deci-
phering the puzzle."

- Dr. Olga Mondrusova
Brateman Medical Genter

Photo by JOHN HALL

Dr. Olga Mondrusova brings three generations of med-
ical practice from Russia to Novi's Brateman Medical
Center where she joins doctors Brateman and Bullach.

The Pond Place • Nanette Winowiecki
(248) 685-1818 • www.pond-place.com

types of fancy goldfish,
koi and catfish. The store
also provides a special
lake fish day for stocking
large ponds and small
lakes.

Ornamental statuary,
stones, benches and other
pond and garden decor are
also offered.

The Pond Place is locat-
ed at 2586 S. Milford
Road, in Highland, (248)
685-1818,
www.pondplace.com.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, 9
a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, and noon to
4 p.m. Sunday.

to make ponds her new
career and she opened the
Pond Place in August
200l.

"It's hard as a hobbyist
to find a place that has
everything you need plus
the expertise to advise you
on how to solve prob-
lems," she said. "That was
my goal when I opened the
Pond Place," Winowiecki.

The shop has all the
supplies and design help
needed for ornamental and
natural ponds and small
lakes.

The Pond Place also
offers classes to teach cus-
tomers how to build and
maintain a pond.

The Pond Place sells all

"It's great to be able to
help people bring peace
and tranquility into their
lives," said Nanette
Winowiecki.

No, she is not referring
to her experience running
a financial planning divi-
sion of a large insurance
corporation.

Winowiecki is bringing
"the joy of koi" to others
at The Pond Place in
Milford, which offers
everything for building
and maintaining a pond.

Winowiecki took a year
off from her executive
position and during that
time decided to rebuild her
own backyard pond.

The project inspired her

WINOWIECKI
o Age: 47

o Favorite Movie:
"Grand Canyon"

o Last book read:
"The Power of Now"
by Eckhart Tolle

o Relaxes by:
Tai-chi, jogging,
stonecarving,
labyrinth walking
meditation

o Pets: Four cats Photo by REBECCA FOSTER

Bringing you everything imaginable for your garden
are, from left, store manager Vicki Taylor, owner
Nanette Winowiecki and Debbie Peters.
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Real Estate One • Cyndi Robinson
(248) 684-1065 • cyndirobinson.realtor.com

She can run a search from
the multi-listing with exact-
ly those features a home-
owner is looking for. She
then e-mails them directly
to the customer for review.
She also takes great pride in
the detailed home books she
creates for clients.

She and the staff at Real
Estate One are committed
to giving back to the com-
munity through special
events like the Ice Festival
and Milford Memories.

When you're ready for
your next move, contact
Cyndi Robinson at Real
Estate One. The office is
located at 560 N. Milford,
in downtown Milford.

A good agent can help
the homeowner determine
the right price - not too
low so they're losing
money, nor too high so that
it scares potential customers
away.

Think of your Realtor as
your partner, she suggests.
It'll work to your advan-
tage. Together you can dis-
cuss "Waysto improve your
chances for a sale.

"You need to keep a
pulse on the market ... keep
checking to see if you're
competitive," she added.

Robinson finds the
Internet a tremendously
helpful tool. Clients can
now custom order their
home buying preferences.

A good real estate agent
is like a good friend ...
someone who will stick
with you through thick and
thin.

That's what it is like to
work with Cyndi Robinson
from Real Estate One. With
14 years experience, she is
an agent who can guide
clients through good times
and bad.

In today's uncertain times
more than ever, it's critical
to prepare you home for
sale.

"It's important to get
your house ready for that
first impression. You want it
to stand out so they'll
remember it," said
Robinson.

"It~ important
to get

your house
ready for
that first

impression.
You want

itto
stand out
so they'll

remember it."
-Gpdl RollI...

Real Estate One in MilfordPhoto by ANNETTE JAWORSKI
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LaFontaine Automotive • Maureen LaFontaine
(248) 887-4747. www.lafontainemotors.com

"l wanted
our guests

to be as -
comfortable

with the
atmosphere
as they are
with their
car buying

experience. "
-Maureen Lafontaine
lafontaine Automotive

Maureen LaFontaine
wants to invite you to be
part of her family - to
come in and browse through
their comfortable showroom.

The unique decor and
stylish surroundings help
customers to feel right at
home. There's wallpaper and
antiques throughout their
tastefully designed interior,
favoring a v.intage car motif.

''I wanted our guests to be
as comfortable with the
atmosphere as they are with
their car buying eJ}perience,"
she said.

Perhaps the family
approach is why customers
feel at ease shopping there.
Son Ryan is the general
sales manager. Daughter

Kelley Hinsperger is the cor-
porate assistant of the deal-
ership. Son and daughter,
Mike Jr. and Christie, are
part of the Dearborn
LaFontaine location, and
husband Mike LaFontaine is
president of the dealer
group. Maureen LaFontaine
is currently vice president of
the dealer group.

Their family continues to
grow with the recent addi-
tion of Rose Chrysler Jeep.

Maureen believes that
support staff is crucial from
the day of purchase to serv-
icing the vehicle during its
lifetime. The staff plays a
big role in the dealership's
success, by focusing on the
customer. Customer satisfac-

tion is key, whether its serv-
ice, parts or new car sales.

"At LaFontaine, we aim
to make you a customer for
life," Maureen said.

They've been named the
Highland Business
Association 2002 Business
of the Year and are members
of the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce and
the Highland Business
Association.

LaFontaine Automotive
offers great optiQns with a
full line of P<;:mtiacs,
Cadillacs, Honda, Kia,
Hyundai,' Suzuki, Toyota and
GMCTrucks.

Count on them for full
service and parts depart-
ment.

Submitted photo

From left, Ryan LaFontaine, Maureen LaFontaine and
Mike LaFontaine keep LaFontaine Automotive focused
on providing customers the best service possible.

American Dance Academy • Melva Stelzer
(248) 486-9664

Melva Stelzer believes that
every child deserves- the
opportunity to reap the joys
and benefits of dance.

That's why for the past 25
years, she has provided a
place where her students can
receive professional and spe-
cialized instruction.

The American Dance
Academy, located at 22886
Pontiac Trail, in South Lyon,
is a place where Stelzer has
guided her students to some
of the most coveted titles in
dance.

She and her staff have
proudly instructed Miss Petite
Dance America, Miss Dance
Michigan, Junior Miss Dance,
and countless others who
have gone on to dance profes-

sionally.
"Dance helps teach young

children discipline, manners
and how to take direction,"
Stelzer said. "Even if they
don't choose to follow it as a
career, it can open doors and
teach them skills that they can
use for the rest of their lives."

Stelzer herself began danc-
ing to help a foot problem
and fell in love.

She studied at the Detroit
School of Ballet, where she
met her instructor and mentor
Margery Hasserd. Hasserd
passed on, not only knowl-
edge, but patterns and designs
for handmade tutus.

Stelzer uses these patterns
as she designs all the cos-
tumes for the recitals and

competitions.
Stelzer also prides herself

on ensuring that her studio
maintains a professional repu-
tation.

The Academy is a member
of Dance Masters of America
and of Michigan, an organiza-
tion that Stelzer - during her
25+ year membership - has
served on the board of direc-
tors for 18 years, including
two terms as president.

The Academy is also a
member of the Cecchetti
Council of America and the
Professional Dance Teacher
Association.

Recently married, Stelzer
and her husband currently.
live in Bellville but are look-
ing to move closer to the

Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

These future women are learning discipline, manners
and other important skills in a jazz class at American
Dance Academy in South Lyon. The award-winning
dancers include: Mackenzie Smith, Elise Armstrong,
Emma Korte, Morgan Burnette, Caitlin Millis, Sarah
Mancuso, Sarah Jones, Marissa Zoratti, Emily
McFarland, Tamika Evans and Victoria Simcheck.

LOCATIONS
o 22886 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon
(248) 486-9664

08081 Commerce
Road, Commerce
(248) 363-2778

South Lyon area.
Stelzer also spends a great

deal of time with her son and
granddaughter.

Stelzer and her staff strive
to give the children in the
community appreciation of
dance and the best training
possible.

DR. lANDI HEUER
o Advocates:
Healthy lifestyles
and nutrition

o Most recent
accomplishment:
Opening her own
practice

o Hobbies:
Anything outdoors,
running, hiking,
biking and camping

o Pets: Several cats

------------------

Dr. Landi Heller, D.D.S.
(248) 437-2024

Keeping up with the latest
technology in dentistry, she
confesses to being a continu-
ing education junkie, anx-
ious to learn and update her
skills.

Heller has been a practic-
ing dentist for 15 years and
recently took over an exist-
ing practice in South Lyon.

"I knew I loved the area.
When the opportunity arose,
I was really excited," she
said.

Putting patients at ease is
her first and foremost con-
sideration - beginning with
the comfortable atmosphere
in the waiting room to hel
caring staff.

"All of us will do whatev-
er it takes to make the

With today's great
advances in dentistry every-
one can have a beautiful
smile, says Dr. Landi Heller.

As a professional, she
believes strongly in preven-
tative dentistry along with a
love of cosmetic dentistry. A
combination of the two is
sure to give anyone their
brightest smile. Today's
advances in cosmetic den-
tistry make this an increas-
ingly popular option.

"The materials we use
now are much improved.
The porcelains look more
natural than ever," said
Heller.

A dedicated professional;
she's a perfectionist when it
comes to her patients.

I r, ...

patient comfortable," she
said.

Heller can empathize with
her patients, since she's
aware of the rigors of dental
work.

"I listen to people's con-
cerns," she said. "I pay
attention and then I let them
know, this is what I can do
for you." .

And people do feel at ease
in her care. Although she
doesn't specialize in chil-
dren, they are especially
comfortable in the office and
usually can't wait to return.

Dr. Heller, D.D.S, is locat-
ed at 505 S. Lafayette, in
South Lyon.

Call (248) 437-2024 for
appointments.

I
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Photo by ANNETTE JAWORSKI

Dr:Landi Heller, at left, and assistant Mary
Michniewicz listen to their patients concerns and help
them determine the best form of treatment.
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Photo by JOHN R. HALL

Dr. Kathy Duncan strives to get her patients to live
better, healthier, pain-free lives.

-
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pist for over eight years. She
integrates Swedish, deep tis-
sue and myofascial release to
give a therapeutic and relax-
ing massage."

Dr. Duncan utilizes a "soft
tissue" approach to treatment,
focusing 08 the spine and
muscles, tendons and liga-
ments - all which can cause
structural misalignment. By
using this constant static pres-
sure on specific points along
the spine, the structure relaxes
allowing the spine to realign
and balance the nervous sys-
tem.

Dr. Duncan's interest in
chiropractic treatment began
on the other side of the table
- as a patient As a fanner
registered nurse in a critical

care unit, she suffered from
severe headaches and sought
out a chiropractor to relieve
her suffering - which was
accomplished by correcting a
misalignment in her back.

Dr. Duncan chose a career
as a Doctor of Chiropractic
and eventually graduated as
president of her class at Life
Chiropractic College in 1986.
She is now celebrating her
13th year at the Novi location.

And what has been the
favorite part of her work at
Soft Touch Chiropractic?

"My close contact with
patients," she said enthusiasti-
cally.

Soft Touch Chiropractic is
located at 23895 Novi Road,
Suite 400.

Soft Touch Chiropractic • Kathy Duncan
(248) 348..2000

Dr. Diane Pitak, DDS
(248) 437-2008

-Dr. Kathy Duncan's mes-
sage is loud and clear,
"Getting patients to live better,
healthier lives is my greatest
satisfaction."

At the Soft Touch
Chiropractic office in Novi,
Dr. Duncan has developed a
close relationship with
patients who are seeking ways
to relieve pain and discomfort
in the lower back, neck and
legs. Besides her expert analy-
sis and treatment, Dr. Duncan
offers a new service to her
patients - massage therapy.

'We now have a Massage
Therapist, Susie Wallace, on
staff," added Dr. Duncan.
"She is a graduate of the
Health Enrichment Center in
Lapeer and has been a thera-

them have come to her for
years. Their loyalty is so
strong that she has watched
them grow up and bring
their children-and grand-
children to see her.

The staff also maintains
a strong loyalty, as many
have been with her for
years. This is one reason
why Pitak loves coming to
work.

"My staff helps to create
a friendly and comfortable
environment and make it a
pleasure to come to work,"
Pitak said. "I also love
what I do - it's part sci-
ence, part art and a whole
lot of caring."

Building a successful
dental practice isn't easy,

"Getting
patients
to live
better,

healthier
lives
IS my

greatest
satisfaction. "

-Dr. Kathy DURcu
Soft Touch Chiropractic

A love for family and
community has helped
Diane Pitak build her den-
tal practice in downtown
South Lyon.

Pitak began working in
the South Lyon office in
1978 as a hygienist and
followed the seemingly
natural progression to den-
tal school. She credits her
parents' support and guid-
ance as the key to her suc-
cesses.

"I only wish my father
had lived long enough to
see all I've accomplished,"
Pitak said.

Working in the same
office for so long has
helped Pitak's patients feel
right at home, as many of

pared by Denise, a culinary
expert who is involved in
Oakland Community
College's award-winning din-
ing room program. She is also
certified as a Protocol
Consultant from the presti-
gious Protocol School of
Washington.

"Only the freshest of ingre-
dients are used and everything
is homemade," Denise added.
"I'm somewhat of a perfec-
tionist and insist that every-
thing taste just right."

Traveling Tea Time is ideal
for a number of occasions
involving six or more people,
including:

• Bridal Showers
• Baby Showers
• Housewanning Teas

but Pitak still considers her
greatest accomplishment to
be her daughter, Olivia,
who is almost 3 years old.
She also enjoys spending
time with hc;r husbal1u
Michael, step-daughters
Lisa and Caitlin, and
grandchildren Cullen,
Kelsey and Shelby.

To make an appoint-
ment, call the office at
(248) 437-2008.

The practice is located at
110 E. Lake St., in South
Lyon and is open from 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. every other Saturday.

Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

Dr. Pitak, in the white coat, and her staff offer a friend-
ly, comfortable environment to patients.

• Ladies Luncheons
• Business Meetings
Denise started Traveling

Tea Time in 2002 and said
that her venture "has been
received very well. There's
been a lot of interest from
people who think it is a terrif-
ic and unique idea."

"I've always been passion-
ate about tea. Growing up in
England I had my first cup of
tea when I Was 3. What
prompted me to start this busi-
ness was the lack of aware-
ness I was constantly facing
when trying to get a good cup
of tea in this country."

For more infonnation e-
mail Denise Whipple at trav-
elingteatime@aol.com.

- By John R. Hall

Traveling Tea Time • Denise Whipple
(248) 669-8209 • travelingteatime@aol.com

Denise Whipple offers a
unique product and service to
the tri-county area - tradi-
tional English Afternoon Tea.

What is commonplace in
her birthplace is new and dif-
ferent to the American busi-
ness scene.

"Afternoon Tea is a time of
quiet elegance," she said. "It
is a peaceful time to chat qui-
etly among friends and reflect
on life's treasures."

It is also a time to share a
variety of authentic loose-leaf
English teas, an assortment of
delicate finger sandwiches
and freshly-baked scones and
pastries - all served with fine
bone china and silver service
in a fonnal table setting. All
tea and food is freshly pre-

"Afternoon Tea
IS a

time of
qUiet elegance.

It is a
peaceful time
to chat quietly
among friends

and reflect
on lifes treasures."

-Delbe Whipple
Traveling Tea lime

•

"My staff helps to
create a friendly
and comfortable
environment and

make it a pleasure
to come to work. I
also love what Ido
- it~part science,

part art and a
whole lot of caring."

-Dr. Diane Pitak
South Lyon dentist

Denise Whipple
serves up

Afternoon Tea
with Traveling

Tea Time.
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Lynch & Sons Funeral Directors
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Keeping Lynch & Sons Funeral
Directors going are sisters, from left,
Mary Howell, Julie Kenrick and Brigid
Lynch. Thomas Lynch calls them "the
brains behind the operation." The
women are the daughters of founder
Edward J. Lynch.

corner of Liberty and First streets in
Milford, owes its design and decor to
Lynch's wife, Mary Tata Lynch.

"We wanted our funeral home to be an
extension of a family's home," says
Lynch. "It must, on the one hand, manage
large gatherings, and at the same time
provide intimate, quiet spaces. It is a dif-
ficult balance - between function and
comfort - and Mary achieved it. From
our fireside lounge, our libraries and
kitchen, to our formal visitation and serv-
ice rooms, people tell us they feel at
home here."

Submitted photos

Taking care of the little details and assisting the families are, from left, Dana
Nowak, Coventry Harris, Karen Kramb and Virginia Baker.

"So much oj our work is in the smallest details
that, taken together, make the biggest difference.

Good listening, good organizational skills, good JoIIow through
and genuine kindness are the things that make .

these women essential to our Jirm~ success.
The reputation we have Jor excellence and proJessionalism

we owe, in large measure, to their commitment. "

Two Girls Fired
(248) 437-1000

JANNA CAMERON
o Age: 30
o Favorite movie:
"Snatch"
o Last book read:
"Fall On Your Knees!'

Usually, getting fired
isn't a' good thing -
unless you are a piece of
pottery, or the owners of
Two Girls Fired, a new
pottery studio in South
Lyon.

"The technology compa-
ny we worked for closed
in March 2002, so we
decided to put our art
backgrounds to work in a
paint-your-own pottery
studio," explains Lori de
Four, who owns the studio
with Janna Cameron.

Cameron brings years of
pottery and kiln experi-
ence, while de Four has a

- Fine Arts degree.
Two Girls Fired offers a

huge selection of bisque

pieces just waiting for
your creative touch.

Over 90 colors of non-
toxic paint, plus a library
of ideas, stamps and sten-
cils, are all available to
get you started on that
unique gift, accessory, or
even a complete set of
dinnerware.

"Our favorite part of
this job is meeting all the
people in the South Lyon
community," says
Cameron. "Every Friday is
Ladies Night, where
women can get together
and paint and socialize.
We also love birthday par-
ties. Each birthday child
receives a hand-painted
birthday plate with the

LORI DE FOUR
o Age: 26
o Favorite movie:
"Chicago"
o Last book read:
''The Nanny Diaries"
o Family: Married
to Sean

Though named for the men in
the Lynch family who are
licensed funeral directors, it
is the daughters of founder,
Edward J. Lynch (1924-

1992), who handle most of the finances
for Lynch & Sons Funeral Directors in
Milford.

Mary Lynch Howell has been the book-
keeper at the family firm since the begin-
ning. Her sister Julie Kenrick is her
administrative assistant and their sister
Brigid Lynch is the director of the pre-
planning programs - assisting client
families with funeral trusts and insur-
ance.

"We'd never manage without the sis-
ters here," says Thomas Lynch. "They are
the brains behind the operation."

Virginia Baker has been with the firm
since the early 1970s working as a recep-
tionist and secretary.

Karen Kramb and Coventry Harris
likewise are familiar faces who greet
people at the door for visitations, assist
during funeral and memorial services and
follow up countless details before, during
and after a service.

"So much of our work is in the small-
est details that, taken together, make the
biggest difference," says Lynch. "Good
listening. good organizational skills,
good follow through and genuine kind-
ness are the things that make these
women essential to our firm's success.
The reputation we have for excellence
and professionalism we owe, in large
measure, to their commitment."

Dana Nowak, the youngest member of
the Lynch & Sons staff, is a student at
Milford High School and plans to attend
Wayne State University and become
licensed as a funeral director.

"We are very proud of Dana," says
Lynch. "She'll make a great funeral
director!"

In addition to the services provided by
the firm, the facility itself, located at the

party package."
In their eight months of

operation, Cameron and
de Four feel they have
been successful, especially
in the area of job fulfill-
ment.

"We get to be creative
and spend lots of time in a
great community - can
you really ask for more in
a job?" says de Four.

Two Girls Fired pottery
studio is located at 20738
Pontiac Trail, in South
Lyon. Hours are noon to 9
p.m. Tuesday, 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday, noon to 10 p.m.
Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday.

m m

Photo by ANNffie JAWORSKI

Lori de Four and Janna Cameron, owners of 1\NoGirls
Fired, offer a relaxing, creative outlet anyone can do.
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Photo by ED FLEMING

Sandra M. Larson provides honest, yet aggressive
legal services. She specializes in family law.
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I.aw Offices of Sandra M. I.arson
(734) 427-0190

Sandra Larson was
looking for a better way to
help people.

While employed as a
practicing nurse, she real-
ized that goal could be
accomplished by practic-
ing law, Reflecting her
ethic for hard work, she
completed her degree
while working as a regis-
tered nurse and opened
her law practice in
Livonia in 1991.

Providing a compas-
sionate approach to law,
she specializes in family
law in the circuit courts of
Oakland, Livingston,
Washtenaw and Wayne
Counties,

She deals with issues

including divorce, child
and spousal support, child
custody, parenting time
and property division.

Larson also handles pro-
bate court and estate plan-
ning, preparation of wills,
durable powers of attorney
and guardianship.

"My practice is client
centered. I provide honest,
aggressive representation
and personal attention,"
said Larson.

As a people oriented
attorney, she enjoys work-
ing with and for people.
Larson knows that dealing
with the law can be a
stressful time for her
clients. Her medical back-
ground also gives her the

unique ability to assist
people who've been
injured in an accident or
malpractice. She still
holds her nursing license
for this purpose.

"I'm someone who con-
tinues education so that I
can stay abreast of the
current law."

Larson enjoys the vari-
ety and challenge that her
profession brings.

She finds it extremely
rewarding to assist a per-
.son with seriou's legal
problems and to help them
find solutions.

Practicing law also per-
mits her to be a small
business owner and entre-
preneur in charge of her

own life.
An avid runner, she's

currentiy training with a
running group to complete
the half marathon from
Dexter to Ann Arbor in
June, Larson finds that
running is a great way to
relax and stay fit.

A Northville resident,
she is a volunteer for the
Northville Foundation and
the 4th of July Parade.

The Law Offices of
Sandra M. Larson are
located at 32080
Schoolcraft, Suite 104, in
Livonia.

For solid representation
in family law, contact
Sandra Larson at (734)
427-0190.

Mirror Mirroron the Wall • Carol lee Van Dusen
(248) 684-4490

Carol Lee Van Dusen
believes visiting a salon
should be an experience in
beauty, not just another
appointment. That's why she
created Mirror Mirror on the
Wall in Milford, with a com-
fortable, but elegant interior.

''They know they're going
to be pampered when they
come in here," said Carol
Lee.

There's no pressure to
leave, clients can browse the
shelves, nibble a bit or read a
magazine or book. In sum-
mer, the porch will be open
for those who choose to
enjoy the beautiful weather.
Helping clients feel at home
is just an extension of Carol
Lee's love of entertainment.

"This isn't a production
line," she said. "It's a service
where we expect to be the
best."

She thanks the incredible
support system and positive
influence of her family and
friends for her success. This
positive energy flows over
into the staff. The staff func-
tions as a team and they truly
enjoy each other's company.

"We're educated and dedi-
cated and treat everyone like
they belong here. We make
sure they feel at home," said
Carol Lee.

Her daughter Tina is the
manicurist on staff, and she
calls her husband Lee her
knight in shining armor.

Carol Lee confesses her

commitment to beauty is a
passion, and is constantly
trying new ways to make the
customer's experience an
ultimately relaxing one.
Using only the [mest prod-
ucts is part of her dedication.
They use Schwarzkopf color,
Redken, Matrix, Altema,
Paul Mitchell, Sebastian
makeup, Texture Line and
Big Sexy Hair.

There's always something
new on the shelves, includ-
ing pretty handbags and hair
accessories for customers to
browse through.

Recharge your batteries at
Mirror Mirror, tucked away
in an elegantly renovated
Victorian at 546 N. Main St.,
in Milford.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Carol Lee Van Dusen believes a trip to the salon
should be a relaxing opportunity to be pampered so
she created Mirror Mirror on the Wall in Milford.

Photo by BETSY MCDONALD MOORE

Jeannine MacDonald fills her Lady Rebecca's Choice
boutique with fashion finds.
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Jeannine.
Jeannine and her husband

David MacDonald try to pro':
vide a relaxing atmosphere
with wonderful music in both
stores. People can relax,
browse and enjoy the eye
candy.

Finding the perfect gift or
helping someone find the
perfect outfit and accessories
is one of Jeannine's great
joys. Among the bountiful
boutique racks at Lady
Rebecca's are April Cornell
ladies' and girls' fashions and
hundreds of other designers.
The display cases are filled
with festive and fun jewelry.
Luxurious shawls, scarves

and purses with pizzazz are
hung throughout the store.

"I am my own ad execu-
tive, buyer, controller and
janitor," says Jeannine.
"Managing to keep all of the
plates in the air is my greatest
accomplishment. "

When not working seven
days a week, Jeannine enjoys
playing with Taz, a spoiled
border collie, listening to
Scottish music and enjoying
her friends.

David is an artist making
garden items for Thistledown
and jewelry for Lady
Rebecca's. David also plays
the bagpipes at local wed-
dings and events.

Lady Rebecca's Choice and Thistledown
Jeannine MacDonald

(517) 545-3090

"They
know
they're
gomg
to be

pampered
when
they
come

in here."
-earol Lee Van Dusen

Mirror Mirror on the Wall

Jeannine MacDonald
always wanted to be her own
boss, so it's not surprising
that this enterprising woman
owns not one, but two
Howell businesses.

Nestled in downtown
Howell's busiest crosswalk at
107 E. Grand River Ave., is
Lady Rebecca's Choice - a
fashion boutique that offers
an array of fine clothing and
accessories in lush fabrics
and vibrant hues.

Across the street at 120 W.
Grand River Ave., is
Jeannine's original store,
Thistledown. It offers unique
home and garden decor all
chosen individually by

MACDONALD
o Favorite movie:
"Out of Africa"
o Last book read:
"Dragonfly in Amber"
by Diana Gabaldon
o Relaxes by:
Taking a hot bubble
bath or having a
mocha at the
Uptown Coffee Shop
o Resident of:
Downtown Howell
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Great Lakes Therapeutic Massage L.L.C.
Melody Shoemaker

(248) 684-7820
Healthy living through

massage therapy and alter-
native healing has helped
guide Melody Shoemaker
to an enlightening and
rewarding career.

Great Lakes Therapeutic
Massage, L.L.c. is
Shoemaker's cozy Milford
business - a place where
her technique demon-
strates to her clients the
benefits of massage thera-
py.

"I love being able to
help people feel good and
stay healthy," Shoemaker
said.

The medical field has

always been of interest to
Shoemaker, whose mother
is a registered nurse.

Though she has always
been fascinated with the
human body and healing,
she has chosen to take a
more untraditional
approach.

She prefers alternative
healing methods to tradi-
tional medicine and
believes that these meth-
ods can help to comple-
ment massage to enhance
overall health and well-
being.

Shoemaker not only
concentrates on making

sure she not only has a
healthy body, but also a
healthy mind.

She studies with a
Jungian analyst to examine
her dreams and conscious
and unconscious minds.

"Dr. Giraldo is my men-
tor and has taught me
many things," Shoemaker
said. "I will be a very wise
old woman because of
h· "nn.

Her business reflects
. these ideals, as she has
created a place of comfort
and relaxation.

She prides herself on
providing an environment

SubmItted photo

Dr. Carol Wilkop keeps patients comfortable in her Milford office.

where she can customize
each session to each
client's needs and wants.

- Though she is a young
business owner - only 27
years old - Shoemaker's
experiences and skill
ensure that she will be
indulging area residents
with the gift of massage
for years to come.

Great Lakes Therapeutic
Massage, L.L.C. is located
at 800 N. Milford Road, in
the back of the plaza.

To schedule an appoint-
ment with Melody
Shoemaker, call (248) 684-
7820.

Carol Wilkop runs a
family dentistry prac-
tice on Main Street
Milford and her goal
is to make patients
comfortable with
going to the dentist.

"If I can help peo-
ple understand and
feel at ease with den-
tistry, then they will
do it their whole
lives. I think I accom-
plish that a lot," she
says.

She thinks this is
especially important
with children in order
to start them off on a
lifetime of good den-
tal health.

Because she has a

2& &

Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

Melody Shoemaker indulges her clients with the gift of
massage at her Milford studio.

Carol Wilkop, D.D.S.
(248) 685-2035

family practice, she
gets to see the whole
family picture of den-
tal health, which helps
her provide the best
customized care.

"I am very fortu-
nate that my hobby is
my job," states
Wilkop.

Although she start-
ed with a degree in
Pharmacy and spent
10 years in that
career, she has always
been interested in
dentistry.

She brings a med-
ical and clinical back-
ground to her prac-
tice, with degrees
from University of

Portraits on Main • Pam Sadler, Niki Graybill
(248) 684·7041

"A lot
of people
say this is

exactly what
the village

needed.
Ithink

they're pretty
excited about us

being here. "
~Sldler

Co-owner of Portra~s on Main

Getting your portraits
done should be fun.

That's what Niki Graybill
and Pam Sadler.of Portraits
on Main believe. Kids feel
right at home in their studio.
One large room has books,
toys and videos. A large
open area in the back pre-
vents them from feeling
caged in.

"It's warm, cozy and wel-
coming. It's a lot eas\er on
the parents," said Pam.

Both owners are moms
who are completely at ease
working with children and
families. Niki and her hus-
band, Eric, have a 3-year-
old son, Derek. Pam is
mother of Chloe, 11;
Zachary, 10; and James, 5.

They offer a far cry for
the traditional portrait sit-
ting, specializing in the
unique. They're open to try-
ing differing styles, whether
it's an outdoor shoot with
pets or black and white pho-
tos with a vintage tint.

High school seniors are
another specialty. They offer
indoor, outdoor and black
and white portraits with sev-
eral backgrounds and unique
props to choose from.

Pam and Niki have been
friends since junior high.
They wanted to take charge
of their own destinies and
decided to open the shop in
March 2003.

A recent addition to the
Milford business communi-

I f I { , r I I

ty, they're a perfect fit for
the village.

Niki invites the public to
sign up for their newsletter
and become familiar with
their services.

"Come in, get to know us
and take advantage of our
specials," said Niki. "That
way people can come in and
see the difference."

They also sponsor popular
events such as Kids Day at
the Park on June 7 - pets
are welcome - and Family
Day at the Park on July 12.

Portraits on Main is locat-
ed in the new Mill Pond
Square at 525 N. Main St.,
Suite 260, in Milford.

Appointments are pre-
ferred.

I

I , I

Michigan and
University of Detroit.

Her current practice
gives her the opportu-
nity to use her cre-
ative ability to make
her patients healthier
and more attractive
and she enjoys seeing
those results.

Dr. Wilkop's office
hours are by appoint-
ment only. The office
is open from 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Monday,
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday and
Thursday, and noon to
8 p.m. Wednesday.
The office is located
at 435 N. Main St., in
Milford.

"If Ican help
people under-
stand and feel
at ease with

dentistry, then
they will do it

their whole
lives. Ithink I

accomplish
that a lot."

-carol Wilkop
Milford dentist

Photo by ANNETTE JAWORSKI

Niki Graybill, at left, and Pam Sadler specialize in
unique and out-of-the-ordinary portraits and settings.
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The Health Ma,.t- • Marty Kish
(248) 684-6278

Brian family for more than
150 years.

"Our roots in Highland
and Milford are very deep,"
Kish said.

The Health Mart not only
provides an incredible vari-
ety of products for the
health-conscience, but Kish
and her associate,
Joanmarie Vanaski, can
steer customers to finding
just the right information.

The Health Mart is locat-
ed at 115 W. Commerce, in
Milford.

Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday.

- By Elizabeth Heer

to gather the nerve to open
the business."

Yet a business bent
comes naturally to Kish.
During her years as a stay-_
at-home mom, Kish picked
up stonemason skills, build-
ing fieldstone walls and
fireplaces. She also tried
her hand at wallpapering
and painting homes. Baking
and selling her popular
Marty Bread at local health
food stores and at
Colasanti's was her first
foray into her own health
food business.

Kish is also part owner in
her family's business,
Broadview Christmas Tree
Farm, Inc. in Highland.
Broadview has been in the

Spurred by an entrepre-
neurial spirit along with a
strong interest in healthy
living, Marty Kish created
Milford's unique store for
vitamins, herbs, homeopa-
thy and health food eight
years ago.

Her interest was piqued
while working for a local
doctor.

"Dr. Rosella (of Milford
Famlly Practice) was defi-
nitely my mentor, especial-
ly with vitamin supple-
ments. And I noticed
Milford needed a health
food store. We were send-
ing -patients to other towns
to find the products they
needed," Kish recalled.
"But it took me four years

MARTY KISH
o Age: 57

o Relaxes by:
Cooking ''food for the
soul"

o Family: Married to
Mike Kish, retired
Detroit Fire
Department chief. -
Marty has four
grown children and
one grandchild.

Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

Marty Kish, owner of The Health Mart in Milford,
opened her store as a service to customers.

Michigan Water Service Inc. • Dawna AfcNesky
(888) 901-9302 • www.michiganwaterservice.com

"We truly have an equal
partnership," continues
McNesky. ''It is a great
accomplishment to run a fam-
ily-owned business with their
primary emphasis on cus-
tomer service."

Guy started the business in
Armada, Michigan in 1972,
but the McNeskys are now
firmly rooted in South Lyon
and surrounding areas and are
active in the community.

Michigan Water Service
Inc. is located at 12676 Ten
Mile Road, South Lyon. Store
hours are from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday. Evening and week-
end appointments are avail-
able.

McNesky. "We use only the
highest quality products on
the marketplace. I am very
proud of our professional
consulting, service and office
staff. I believe the knowledge
we have within our organiza-
tion is unsurpassed by any
other water condition compa-
ny in the area."

''My partner and husband
Guy taught me everything I
know about the water busi-
ness. I have a great respect
for his professionalism and
his knowledge," she explains.

Guy and Dawna joined
forces 24 Xears ago, with
Dawna bringing her back-
ground in accounting and
business administration to the
firm.

Dawna McNesky knows
about providing quality water
and she uses that knowledge
everyday to show area busi-
nesses and homeowners how
to invest in high-quality water
treatment systems.

''Water is the most impor-
tant commodity in our lives.
Itcan be pretty miserable
dealing with iron stains, hard
water, bad taste, low pressure
and bad service on a day-to-
day basis. Thorough water
testing, family lifestyle and
adequate pressure must be
taken into consideration,"
said McNesky,
secretary/treasurer of
Michigan Water Service Inc.

"Providing quality water is
our only business," said

DAWNA MCNESKY
o Age: 52
o Favorite movie:
"Divine Secrets of
the Va-Va
Sisterhood"
o Last book read:
"Katherine the
Greaf'
o Relaxes with:
Needlepoint or sport
fishing
o Family: Husband
Guy, six children and
13 grandchildren

.'

Photo by CAROL PALMATIER

Dawna McNesky knows how to make everyone's
water taste better. Call her at Michigan Water Service.

Scrap Tales • Sandy Peplinski
(517) 545-9329 • www.scraptales.net

charms and more.
Peplinski, a mother of five,

knows how limited time is.
Therefore, she carries many
quick and easy products that
allow crafters to create beauti-
ful, handmade items in min-
utes. Idea books and Page-of-
the-Month kits, designed by
Scrap Tales own designers,
are also available.

For those who are unsure of
how to begin or would like to
learn a new technique, classes
are offered each month.
Crops, or special times to
work on individual projects,
take place each Friday night
and during store hours. But,

. be sure and call for a reselVa-
tion because the space fills up
fast. The Stamp Club meets at

7 p.m. the third Thesday of
each month. Birthday parties,
bridal and baby showers and
Scout meetings are also avail-
able.

But, the most exciting thing
to come to Scrap Tales recent-
ly is Scrapbook Design
University. Limited to 80
stores nationwide, this pro-
gram by EK Success teaches
everything you need to know
about scrapbooking. After
completing. all 10 one-hour
courses, students receive an
official diploma during a spe-
cial graduation ceremony and
crop.

Scrap Tales is located in the
northeast comer of the Tanger
Outlet Center, at Burkhart and
M-59 in Howell. - By C. Parent

pers, paper crafters, children's
projects and gift ideas. Scrap
Tales carries lolee's By You,
Me & My Big Ideas, PSX,
K&Company, Susan Branch,
QuicKutz, Sesame Street,
Disney, Peter Rabbit,
Rollabind, EK Success and all
of your favorite brands. Scrap
Tales is also a Mrs.
Grossman's Red Heart Store
and a Lil Davis Showcase
Store. Albums honoring mem-
bers of the military, police and
firefighters are available.
Special albums for Pinckney,
Brighton, Howell, Fowlerville
and Hartland high schools are
available exclusively at Scrap
Tales. Of course, the store is
stocked full of paper, stickers,
die cuts, eyelets, beads,

Sandy Peplinski, owner of
Scrap Tales, makes sure "the
squeaky mouse gets the
cheese."

With the help of her knowl-
edgeable staff, Peplinski is
able to provide customers
exactly what they want When
they asked for more products,
she filled her store to the
rafters. When they asked for
more, she moved the store to
a larger location at the Tanger
Outlet Centers Kensington
Valley. And, when rubber
stampers began asking for a
larger line, Peplinski expand-
ed that, too.

Now, the store is, once
again, filled to the rafters with
every product imaginable for
scrapbookers, rubber starn-

Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

Sandy P~p!i!'!s!ti, o\·,mer of Scrap Tales, offers walls of
stickers, paper, rubber stamps, albums, beads, charms
and more for scrapbooking and other paper crafts.
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Forever Slim • Suzzi Lang
(734) 458-4000 • www.FirstFitness.com\Suzzi

A few years ago,
. Suzzi Lang was a

broke, overweight
adult.

Then she decided it was
time to do something about.

But what?
"I wanted to be healthy and

fit and have a more flexible
schedule, more free time to be
creative or just to do nothing
if I felt like it," she said.

She also wanted adventure
and travel.

Fortunately, Lang found all
of these desires with
FirstFitness - America's
"premier weight loss and
nutrition company."

Lang calls this a dream
business which has paid her
hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars in the process.

"FirstFitness has been the
foundation - I just followed
the simple plan they showed
me. The plan includes the
hottest weight loss program in
America today," she said.

Suzzi lost 40 pounds 12
years ago and has kept it off
by using these products.

"Suddenly Slim! is the one
weight-loss program that real-
ly works," Lang said. "When
the weight falls off good
things begin to happen.
Everyone wants to know what
you have done. You look bet-

"We have every benefit
anyone could ask for.

Iwanted to make a change and
Iwant to help others

who are ready for a change. "
Suzzi Lang

FirstFltness - America's "premier weight loss and nutrition company" in Northville

ter, you feel better and you
become the incredible shrink-
ing person. The business finds
you and you can hardly keep
up with the orders."

As important as the fitness
products and services are,
Lang feels it is equally impor-
tant to tout the benefits of a
home-based business.

The company she repre-
sents, markets a world class
line of nutritional products,
including weight loss, energy
and performance and well-
ness.

"Today's woman wants the
freedom and independence to
seek out her own destiny. She
may be a single mom or a
wife or a mother who is just
saying, 'I'd like to build
something. ",

Through the simple-to-use,
high-tech tools offered by
FirstFitness, Suzzi has been
able to develop a network of
energized people just like her
who like to make money, get
out of debt, travel and see
their financial dreams come
true.

To "help her help others,"
she is looking for success-
minded individuals who are
"ready to learn and change
into all they can be."

"We have every benefit
anyone could ask for. I want-
ed to make a change and I
want to help others who are
ready for a change."

The Training Center is
located at 42951 Seven Mile
Road, at the Highland Lakes
Plaza, in Northville.

...-

Suzzi Lang shares her home-based successes with
FirstFitness. Since beginning her business, Suzzi has lost
40 pounds and kept it off for 12 years. She has also found
financial freedom and has been able to travel. /'(

Photo by JOHN R. HALL

Our Blessings Consignment, Inc. • Marcy May
(248) 684-1594 '

along with her husband,
Kevin, have raised the bar
by accepting only the top-
quality consignment offer-
ings for resale. The result,
she says, has been spec-
tacular.

"The constant growth of
our business is a huge
accomplishment. We are
very blessed and are
expanding for the third
time."

May especially enjoys
the fast pace of the busi-
ness and constant flow of
new merchandise coming
into the store.

"The inventory changes
daiiy; it's like a treasure
hunt," she said.

May credits her father

as being her role model,
"for his hard work, ethics,
business skills and charac-
ter," she said.

Our Blessings
Consignment is now
accepting spring and sum-
mer clothing, accessories
and home decor items.

Furniture pick up and
delivery is available.

Our Blessings is located
at 328 W. Summit St.,
Milford.

Our Blessings is open
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday and Friday, from
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday and
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

- By Elizabeth Heer

Saving money just
makes sense to Marcy
May.

Being able to buy
designer label clothing at
a third of retail cost is just
one advantage of shopping
at Our Blessings, a con-
signment store for the
wardrobe and home.

"This business concept
is unique and our market
is wide open," May said.
"We provide a good serv-
ice to many, from the very
affluent to the college
crew, and carry items from
Escada to the GAP, home
decor, furniture and col- .
lectibies in exceiient con-
dition and style."

For 11 years, May,

MARCY MAY
o Favorite movie:
"It's a Wonderful
Life"
o Last book read:
"Bringing Up Boys"
and "Hide or Seek"
by Dr. James
Dobson
o Relaxes by:
Reading
o Family: May is
married to Kevin.
They have a 5-year-
old son Ryan. Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

Marcy May, owner, and Jan Krellwitz, manager, offer
gently used clothing and home decor items.
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HealfhSfyles • Barbara Herzog, Sandy Jenkins
(248) 486-1110 • www.healthstyles.com

Herzog.
All clients can take

advantage of the on-staff
personal trainers to help
them set goals and create a
safe and effective exercise
program.

HealthStyles is located at
301 S. Lafayette St., in
South Lyon.

The fitness center is
open weekdays from 5 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and weekends
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Physical rehabilitation is
offered from 7:45 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and
Tnursday and from 7:45
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday
and Friday.

Call today for more
information.

achieve their goals and
complete their rehabilita-
tion."

Combined, the women
have more than 50 years
experience in the physical
therapy profession.

The facility actually
houses two businesses,
Healthstyles Physical
Rehabilitation and
Healthstyles Health and
Wellness. There is an
advantage to the client in
having both under one
roof, according to the own-
ers.

"We can provide a per-
sonalized plan of treatment
that goes from rehabilita-
tion into an ongoing exer-
cise plan," explains

Since 1992, HealthStyles
has been providing the
community with both a fit-
ness center and a start-of-
the-art physical rehabilita-
tion facility.

The women behind the
business, Barbara Herzog
and Sandy Jenkins, are
both physical therapists
who joined forces ahnost
20 years ago.

Herzog says the work
offers many rewards.

"I enjoy the diversity of
people we work with and
the fact that we can service
this need in a growing
community," she says.

Jenkins agrees, adding,
"We get great satisfaction
from helping patients

"We can proyide
a personalized

plan of treatment
that goes from
rehabilitation

into an
ongoing

exercise plan."Photo by CAROL PALMATIER

The team at HealthStyles includes, from left, front row,
Owner Barbara Herzog, Tina Applegate, second row,
Kathy Rigley, Jen Bainton, Ellen LeCureaux, Judy
Hurst, Tylene Costello, third row, Debbie McCormick,
Owner Sandra Jenkins, Jill Sullivan, Cheryl Solberg,
Donna Luma, Donna Hurst, Lynda Pierce, back row,
Carol Glenn and Vicky Albers. Cristina Mellas, another
employee, is not pictured.

- Barbara Herzog
Physical therapist

and co-owner of
Healthstyles Health and Wellness a.nd

Healthstyles Physical Rehabilitation

".; Women's Enrichment Day
Women in Business

(248) 889-1422 • womensenrichday@aol.com
, 'InSPire,

Support
and

Unite Women in
our
Community," is
the theme for
the first-ever
Women's
Enrichment
Day, sponsored
by Women in
Business, a divi-
sion of the
Highland
Business
Association.

The special
event will fea-
ture keynote
speaker Robin
Sullivan from
WMUZ 103.5,
classes, vendor
booths, conti-
nental breakfast, lunch and lots of door
prizes.

Laura Schlicht of Manic Organic Natural
Foods and Meena Puri of The Yoga School
of Milford originally thought of the idea,
but knew they couldn't do it on their own.
They mentioned the idea to Women in
Business and were pleasantly surprised at
how fast their idea took off.

"Business women are passionate about
providing something for women in our
area," said Schlicht.

When it came time to look for a keynote
speaker, the committee wanted someone
who not only had achieved success in her a timely, positive message to convey.
career, but continued to lead her life in a In addition to hearing the keynote
way that others could look to as a good speaker, women attending the special
example. event will have the opportunity to choose

Of course, it would also have to be two classes.from a variety of topics.
someone who was fun,to listen to and had Although additional presenters will be

• • • \ " I , , • ~ ~ It' t '" • , I •• , .. , , t' It ...
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WOMEN'S ENRICHMENT DAY
o 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 20, at Highland Middle
School, located at
305 N. John St., Highland."

o Cost to attend is $25 and
includes lunch.

o Parking is free ..,
I'

o Class presenters, sponsors,
booth vendors and volunteers are
needed.

(,

Robin Sullivan, of
WMUZ 103.5, will
speak during Women's
Enrichment Day in
Highland.

o Call Kathi at (248) 889-1422 or
e-mail womensenrichday@aol.com
for more information.

Of course, many of the presenters also
will have booths so women can pick up
any products, books or supplies they need
while attending the event. Some of the
booths include cosmetics, books and CDs,
health food and more .

Anyone interested in having a booth or
presenting a class, should contact Kathi at
(248) 889-1422.

The 2003 Women's Enrichment Day
core committee includes: Co-chairs Laura
Schlicht, Manic Organic Natural Foods;
and Judi Crawford, A'Career; Secretary
Joanne Moore, Mary Kay; Treasurer
Meena Puri, The Yoga School of Milford;
and trustees Kathi Curtis, Curtis Builders;
and Dr. Jody Tenjeras, Lakes Area
Chiropractic.

- By Candy Parent

.,,
:~
I,r,,,

Submitted photos

The 2003 Women's Enrichment Day committee includes: Dr. Jody Tenjeras,
Lakes Area Chiropractic; Meena Pun, The Yoga School of Milford; Laura
Schlicht, Manic Organic Natural Foods; and Kathi Curtis, Curtis Builders.

added, some of the topics already sched-
uled include yoga, financial planning,
resume ~riting, herb and vitamin classes,
health and nutrition, massage, exercise
classes, makeovers and craft make and
takes.

\
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DIVA Dance & Bodywear in Milford
Janice Chirio and Mary Vellenga

(248) 684-9474
Nobody can appreciate

the busy lifestyle of a mom
on the go more than another
mother.

Janice Chirio and Mary
Vellenga, owners of DIVA
Dance & Bodywear and
mothers of five children
combined, know firsthand
the convenience of a friend-
ly business that caters to
those in the dance, gymnas-
tic and exercise world.

Opening just 18 months
ago, Chirio said her inspira-
tion for getting into the
business was her daughter
who is active in dance and
gymnastics.

As a dance teacher her-

self, she utilizes her experi-
ence and knowledge to tar-
get the trendy products her
customers need - from
tights, dance wear, body
wear and shoes, to recital
wear.

DIVA serves four major
dance studios in
MilfordlHighland area and
more in the surrounding
communities.

"We've had success each
year and it keeps growing,"
Vellenga said.

Vellenga targets the
fastest growing trends in the
cheerleading world and
scours the industry for just
what teams need. DIVA is

Pat Biber

also starting to carry exer-
cise and yoga essentials to
keep up with the exercise
apparel requests.

Both owners point to the
personalized service they
provide as the 1ynchpin of
their business.

"We offer every service
we can for our customers -
one on one - and we will
do what it takes to get what
they need, either doing it
ourselves, calling our
providers or contacting
other stores," said Vallenga.

"Service is our No. 1 pri-
ority," agreed Chirio. "We
try to remember our cus-
tomers by name and by

Lyn Banks
Agent of the Year
Brighton Office

what dance studio they are
with."

Both agree their best
accomplishment thus far has
been increasing their sales
in just a short amount of
time.

"And taking the risk to
begin the business," Chirio
said.

"We absolutely love this
business and our customers
are great," Vellenga added.

DrVADance & Bodywear
is located at 514 N. Main
St., in downtown Milford.
Hours are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday and
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday. - By Elizabeth Beer

TonyaDulek
Agent of the Year

Howell Office

Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

Mary Vellenga and Janice Chirio of Diva Dance &
Bodywear in MiI~ord bring everything needed for
dance, exercise and yoga to Milford.

Milynda Biggs

HERITAGE GMAC
REAL ESTATE

Terri Campbell
Agent of the Year

Howell Office

SERVICE YOU DESERVE - PEOPLE YOU TRUSTI
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Francine Willingham Sally Witt

Kim Brewer

Kathy Budd

Jeanne Dorais

Deborah Harrisoll

Denise Holzer
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Beth Badarak

Mary Brooks

Joan Darnell

Deanna Goley

Rachel Hill
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LINDSAY CORTIS
o Age: 25
o Favorite movie:
"Dances With Wolves"
o Last book read:
"Seize the Night" by
Dean Koontz
o Relaxes by: Getting
a one-hour massage
o Family: "I love every
moment that I get to
spend with both mine
and my in-laws."

Guests at
Scappare may
hear music being
played on the
19th century
piano while they
relax and are
pampered at the
spa located'in
South Lyon.

Scappare • Lindsay Corfis
(248) 437-1112 • www.scappare.net

" ,

Makingothers feel good
about themselves is
something Lindsay
Cortis excels in.

"I chose cosmetology because
of the sheer gratification of
making people feel good,"
Cortis said.

And her salon makes
clients feel good the
moment they walk in the
door.

Scappare (pronounced
ska-par-ay, meaning
escape to) combines the
feel of Beverly Hills with
the look of Old-world
Europe.

A grand piano sits in the
middle of the salon to pro- waxes are also available. And, if a
vide soft music to clients. customer needs to relax and enjoy

And, from the moment a the benefits of a massage, they are
customer enters, they are available, as well.
offered outstanding service by Day packages are available for those
Cortis and her staff. who need to get away from it all.

"All of my staff is like one, big, Cortis said her biggest accomplishment
happy family," said Cortis. "There was "taking this salon ... and turning it into a

1
aren't any catty attitudes." prosperous business that makes people feel good

The goal at Scappare is to pamper, relax and about themselves on a daily basis."
refresh clients. Scappare is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday and

1l Services include everything from hair cut's, colors, Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday and Friday
~ styles and perms to manicures and pedicures. Facials and and from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
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Submitted photo

Lindsay Cortis, who owns Scappare with her hus-
band Chris, pictured at left, chose cosmetology
because she enjoys making people look good and
feel good about themselves.

Scappare is located at 21190 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Call to schedule your appointment today.

- By Candy Parent
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Do your spring
cleaning NOW and sell
your items in the Green
Sheet Classifieds.

ROll TOP COMPUTER
desk, oak, 2 drawers
plus file & printe;
drawers. 56W, 30D, 48
H. New $1000. Askmg Reach over 75,000

Livingston and Oakland
County Homes.

Don't wait! Call today!
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~ S1: MARY MERCY
'GI' HOSPITAL

I 36475 Five Mile Rd
livonia, MI 481 S4

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH

JOIN US!
Community Open House
Sunda~ June 8
1to 5p.m.

Great things are happen-
ing at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital. As one of the
fastest growing hospitals
in Michigan, we continue
to excel in medical services
and health programs
while receiving high marks
in patient satisfaction.

As I talk with patients in
the hospital, they tell me
how pleased they are with
the wonderful care given
by our excellent staff.
Visitors have noticed how
employees take pride in
their work and are friend-
ly and courteous. And, the
community has embraced
the hospital with its par-
ticipation and support.

We'd like to share these
successeswith you at our
Community Open House,
Sunday, June 8, marking
our third year with Trinity
Health. There will be activi-
ties for the whole family,
health screenings,
tours, and prizes.
Pleasestop by and see
what's new at St.
Mary Mercy. -

~~

David Spivey
President and CEO

Spring 2003. :
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wning a dog can bring
unwelcome side effects-
itchy, watery eyes, stuffy
or runny nose, sneezing,

and wheezing. Fortunately, you
don't have to give up your pet.
There are several things that
you can do to keep those allergy
triggers at bay.

For starters, keep the dog
outdoors as much as possible. If
your dog is allowed in the house,
make the bedroom of the allergic
person off limits. Also, either do
away with carpets, or keep your
dog out of carpeted rooms and
those with upholstered furniture.

Frequently vacuum carpeting
and upholstered furniture. Use a
machine equipped with a high
efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter and double-
thickness bags. This will remove the most dog aller-
gens, which can remain in carpeting and upholstery
for up to six.weeks. Clean smooth surfaces-such

as walls, hard furniture, and floors-
often with a damp cloth and mop or

special dust-grabbing
cloths and mops. Also
possibly helpful:
Plug in a HEPA
air cleaner to
reduce the
amount of air-

borne particles
in your home.

Wash your dog with shampoo a minimum of twice
a week. It only takes three to four days for high
allergen levels to return to your pet's fur. Also,
brush your dog at least once or twice a week. Wear
an air-filtering facemask during the process, or
have a non-allergic person perform this task.

Finally, wash hands and clothing after playing
with your dog. *10%

DISCOUNT
on classes* for
Care Choices

Members!
Care Choices

't' ~
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s I D E

Comforts of
Home Birthing

Center
A MEMBER OF GTRINITY HEAl.TH

*See Calendar insert
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ABOUT FITNESS

• Drinking too much water in

hot weather can causeyour

body's sodium level to drop

dangerously low. This can lead

to dizziness,nausea,vomiting,

brain swelling, and even death.

If you work or exercise out-

doors, drink no more than 1.5

liters of water per hour.

Military Medicine

• Taking the stairs is a good way

to get more exercise.Going up

stairs quickly is equivalent to a 6

mile-per-hour run. Going down

is similar to walking briskly. For

maximum benefit, climb up and

down a staircasefor about 25

minutes four times a week.

Medicine and Science in Sports
and Exercise

• Extra fat around a woman's

waistline may increase her risk

of heart disease. But weight

training can help target that fat.

One study found that women

age 60 and older lost more

than 10% of their tummy fat

after a 25-week weight lifting

program. The women worked

out on resistance machines

three times a week.

Medicine and Science in Sports
and Exercise
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A IINo-Bull" Discussion of Beef

o beef or not to beef? Through the years,
there have been plenty of meaty discussions
on just how healthy-or not-beef may be.
Here are some of the pros and cons of beef

for you to consider .

HAVE YOUR STEAK AND EAT IT, TOO

Like other meats, beef is packed with protein,
which helps build muscle. It also is one of the
best sources of iron. Without enough iron, people
can develop anemia.

In addition, beef is rich in zinc, a nutrient
that's important for building cells and boosting
your body's defenses.

Beef also can "steak" its claim as a good source
of calcium, copper, folate, selenium, magnesium,
and vitamins B6 and B12. All of these nutrients
are vital for good health.

SOME CONS TO CHEW ON

Even though beef is a powerhouse of nutrients, it
also has its downside. It doesn't contain fiber and
can be loaded with cholesterol and saturated fat.
Plus, there is some evidence that eating a lot of
beef may be bad for your heart.

Cancer is another possible concern. Some
studies have "roasted" red meat as a potential
cause of cancers of the breast, colon, and

prostate. And this risk increases if beef is cooked
in a certain way. When cooked at high tempera-
tures, beef can form cancer-causing substances
known as heterocyclic amines (HCAs).

Eating red meat also has been linked to a rare
brain ailment in Europe called bovine spongiform
encephalopathy, or "mad cow disease." So far,
strict import regulations seem to have prevented
the spread of this disease to the United States.

Despite these concerns, many experts say
moderate amounts of beef can still be part of a
balanced diet. Here's how to keep it healthy:
• Choose lean cuts of red meat to limit saturated
fat. Good choices include round or sirloin. Ifyou
want more flavor from lean beef, try a marinade.
• Keep servings under control. Two to three
ounces of lean beef equals one serving. That's
about the size of a deck of cards.
• To limit the amount ofHCAs that form during
cooking, wrap meat in aluminum foil before
roasting. When grilling, avoid charring foods. *
Thoroughly cook meat to help prevent food
poisoning from E. coli. This bacterium can lurk
even in healthy cattle. For burgers and meat-
loaf, stick a meat thermometer in the thickest
part. Cook until the inside reaches at least
160 degrees Fahrenheit.

-



Great Doctors and Nurses...
In Your Own Backyard

Emergency Center Provides
Quick, Quality Service

While it's vitally important to see a doc-
tor quickly in an emergency, what's even
more important is the quality of care you
receive and how soon you can go home.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital's Emergency
Center, you'll receive the latest in emer-
gency medical services by board-certi-
fied, emergency-trained physicians and
nurse specialists.

At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, you and
your family benefit from emergency ser-
vices not available in a freestanding
urgent care facility. "Youwill receive
high-quality medical treatment with com-
passion and efficiency," says Michael
Calice, MD,Vice Chairman, Emergency Center. "Our
Emergency Center is consistently rated high in
patient satisfaction, as well," he adds.

Because of the extensive services available in the
Emergency Center, patients can be treated and
released in an efficient, timely manner. The Emer-
gency Center is equipped with private trauma rooms,
treatment/exam rooms, observation areas, obstet-
rics/gynecology rooms, an isolation room, decontami-
nation area, radiology area, and casting room.

Also, a specialized Chest Pain Unit for low-risk
patients provides rapid cardiac diagnosis, moni-
toring, and treatment in a semiprivate room with
the conveniences of a regular hospital room.
Patients can be evaluated for up to 23 hours
without being admitted to the hospital.

Board-certified emergency physicians and
nurses trained in emergency care are available
24 hours a day, 365 days of the year. St. Mary
Mercy Hospital physicians provide accurate and
rapid medical diagnosis and state-of-the-art treat-
ment. "Our Emergency Center nurses also have
special training in the care and treatment of
emergency medical conditions," says Margo
Sayre, Director, Emergency Services.

In addition, the Fast Track area of the
Emergency Center treats patients with minor

Michael Calice, MO, and Irene Goodman, RN, provide
quick treatment to an accident victim.

injuries and illnesses. "Our goal in Fast Track is
to provide treatment quickly so patients can go
home in about one hour," says Dr. Calice.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of 17 hospitals
in Wayne County that is a member of Health
Emergency Medical Services (HEMS) that pro-
motes the delivery of prehospital emergency
intervention. The center is conveniently located
on Levan Road for quick access.

For more information, call St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Emergency Center at 734-655-1200.

FAST TRACK
for Fast Service

Have minor injuries or illnesses and
need emergency service but don't want
the wait? Use Fast Track for rapid eval-
uation and treatment with reduced
waiting time. Independent, specialized
staff treat medical conditions such as
minor respiratory infections, sprains,
fractures, lacerations, and suture
removal. Separate registration and
waiting room make for faster service.
Open daily 1 to 11 p.m.

• Nearly 75% of preteens and

teens get at least one sunburn

every summer. Some tips to tell

your preteens and teens: Put

on sunscreen of at least SPF15

before going outside; apply

enough to cover skin thorough-

ly; and reapply often, especially

when swimming.

Pediatrics

• More children are using

scooters and skateboards-and

more are suffering from injuries

as a result. Experts recommend

these safety measures: Restrict

skateboards to children age

10 and older, and scooters to

children age 8 and older, unless

closely supervised. Both sports

require helmets, knee pads, and

elbow pads. Skateboarders also

should wear wrist guards.

American Family Physician

• Got flavored milk? About

70% of teen boys-and 90%

of teen girls-aren't getting

enough calcium because they

often choose soft drinks over

milk. If that sounds like your

teen, buy flavored milk, such

as strawberry or chocolate.

Journal of the American
Dietetic Association
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elevate the limb so it is at heart level.
• Don't go after the snake. But do try
to remember what it looks like. Ifyou
think it was poisonous, get medical help
as quickly as possible.

.....
: ~ : ~ :

Protect Yourself from
West Nile Virus

when mosquitoes are most active,
• Use a mosquito repellent containing up
to 35%DEET.West Nile virus, a deadly disease carried

by mosquitoes, is spreading across the
United States. Symptoms can include
fever, headache, skin rash, swollen lymph
glands, stiff neck, and convulsions.

Fortunately, less than 1%of mosquitoes
are infected. And less than 1%of people
bitten by a carrier mosquito will develop
severe illness.

Here are tips to protect yourself:
• Wear long-sleeved shirts and long
pants outdoors.
• Don't go outside at dawn or dusk,

Nightlight May Reduce Eye
Damage from Diabetes

Diabetic retinopathy, one of the leading
causes of blindness, results from damage
to blood vessels in the eye. Straining to
see in the dark may playa role in causing
the damage. In people with diabetes,
the eye becomes starved for oxygen
when it tries to adapt to darkness .

A nightlight may reduce strain on
the eye when waking in the night-

and even during
sleep-and may
help slow the onset
of retinopathy.

Simple Steps to
Snakebite Care

People are most at
risk for snakebites
between April and
October. Here's what
to do if it happens
to you:
• Immediately
remove any jewelry
or tight clothing
near the bite before
it swells.
• Don't put ice on
the bite, and don't
try to suck anything
out of it.
• Ifyou're bitten on
the arm or the leg,

TLC for Caregivers: How
to Take Care of Your Loved

One and Yourself

Whether you're caring for an ailing
spouse, an aging parent, or a special-
needs child, it's important to remember
your own needs, as well. Here are some
TLCtips for you:
• Accept offers of help. When someone
asks if there's anything they can do,
say ''yes'' and be specific about what
you need.
• Make sure you get enough sleep. If
possible, have someone stay overnight
occasionally to respond to middle-of-
the-night needs.

Find support in ways that work for you.
These may include prayer, reading, talk-
ing to a friend or counselor, or joining a
support group for caregivers.

Warming Up Before Exercise
Can Help Prevent Migraines

Experts always recommend that you
warm up before you exercise. And that
advice is especially important for women
who suffer from migraine headaches.
Researchers found that just 30 seconds of
intense bicycling could trigger a migraine
in women who are prone to them.

Migraine patients should warm up
with low-level exercise for about 10
minutes before beginning a workout .

..............................................................................................................................................
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Spring 2003

Programs • Classes • Support Groups • Events

10%
DISCOUNT

on classes* for
Care Choices

Members!
Care Choices

Sf. Mary
Mercy
Hospital

offers
communl-

ty pro-
grams,

classes,
support

groups, and events to
help you learn more about good

health for you and your family.
Unless otherwise noted, please call
the number listed in each heading
for more information or to register.
You can also accessthese on our
website at www.stmarymercy.org.

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

For a physician on staff at Sf. Mary
Mercy Hospital, call1-888-464-WELL.

GENERAL COMMUNITY
HEALTH PROGRAMS AND

SUPPORT GROUPS

Call 734-655-8940 or 1-800-494-1650
(out-of-area only)

Basic Life Support-Cardiopul-
monary Resuscitation (BLS-CPR)
• BLS-Heartsaver-Class for laypersons
who need BLS certification. Includes CPR,
rescue breathing, and choking. Written
exam and course completion card. (fee)

Tuesday, June 3 (Pediatric); Wednesday,
June 4 (Adult); Tuesday, September 9
(Pediatric); Wednesday, September 10
(Adult); 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., Classroom 11

r
I

Tuesday, September 16; Wednesday,
September 17, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Classroom 10

• BLS-Friends and Family-For layper-
sons. Includes infant and child CPR and
choking safety information, rescue tech-
niques for children up to age 8 and infants in
a breathing or cardiac emergency; includes
injury prevention for the layperson. (fee)

Tuesday, May 13and Tuesday, July 1~
7 to 9:30 p.m., Classroom 10

• BLS-Health Care Provider-For those
who provide health care to patients.
Written exam and Health Care Provider
Card. Instruction includes adult, infant and
child CPR, AED, and choking. (fee)

Tuesday, August 12 and Wednesday,
August 13, 6 to 10 p.m., Classroom 10

Blood Pressure Measurement
(NO CHARGE)

<$ St. Mary Mercy Hospital-Community
Outreach Dept. (lower level) first
Monday of the month, 1 to 3p.m.

$ Laurel Park Place Mall-Near
Concierge Desk, Newburgh and Six
Mile, Livonia fourth Monday of the
month, 8 to 10 a.m.

• Northville Senior Center,215West Cady,
near Sheldon RoadlMain Street fourth
Monday of the month, noon to 2p.m.

Diabetes Consultation (Individual)
Learn skills to improve blood sugar
control and change your lifestyle
from a Certified Diabetes Educator.
By appointment. (*fee)

*Dlscount applies to classes,excluding diabetes self-management, medical nutrition therapy and HMR products .
.

Diabetes Education Classes
Self-care and control of diabetes for per-
sons 18 and older, including lifestyle
changes, diet, foot care, blood testing, med-
ication, complications, exercise, coping,
and resources. (*fee)
*Medicare and other insurance companies may
cover the cost of education classes and consultation.

Diabetes Management Classes
Registration required. (Classroom 10)

May
$ 1st Class-May 5 and 8, 12:30 to

3p.m.; May 12and 1~ 12:30 to 2:30p.m.
'"2nd Class-May 6 and 13, 6:30 to

9 p.m.; May 20 and 27, 6:30 to 8:30p.m.

June
~ 1st Class-June 2 and ~ 9:30 a.m. to

noon; June 9 and 12,9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
'"2nd Clnss-June 3 and 10, 6:30 to 9p.m.;

June 24 and July 1, 6:30 to 8:30p.m.

July
e1st Class-July 8and 1~ 6:30 to

9 p.m.; July 22 and 29, 6:30 to 8:30p.m.

8th Annual Golf Classic
Supports Cancer Care

Its time to get out the clubs
and hit the course ... and for a
good cause.

Friday, June 20
Cattails Golf Club

Morning and Afternoon
Shot Guns
Proceeds support Cancer Services

"" at St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Sponsorships are available

Call 734-655-1580

http://www.stmarymercy.org.


Relay for Life
Saturday and Sunday, May 17-18
10 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Northville Ford Field
And
Friday and Saturday, June 20-21
12 noon-12 noon
Stevenson High School Track

Join St. Mary Mercy Hospital as we
walk for a cure. The American
Cancer Society Relay for Life is a
24-hour celebration of life for can-
cer survivors, a memorial for loved
ones lost, and a rally for the com-
munity to fight cancer. For informa-
tion, call the American Cancer
Society at 248~S57~S3S3,or Cheryl
Grougan at St. Mary Mercy Hospital
at 734-655~8g41.

$ 2nd Class-July 10 and 17, 9:30 a.m.
to 12 p.m., July 24 and 31, 9:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m.

Durable Power of Attorney
Information to make medical treatment choic-
es is available upon admission or by request.

Walk~ln Immunization Clinic-
Infant and Child
Routine childhood vaccines and Hepatitis B
offered to eligible infants and children up
to 18 years of age. Parent or legal guardian
must be present. (fee)

~ Wednesday, June 18, 5:30 to 8p.m.,
Classroom 10

tl Wednesday, August 20, 5:30 to 8p.m.,
Classroom 10

(j Wednesday, October 15, 5:30 to 8 p.m.,
Classroom 10

Child Seat Checks
Learn how to use your child's car seat
correctly while having it checked by a
certified child passenger safety technician.
By appointment. Call 745~655-8941.

Nutrition Counseling (Individual)
Individual dietary program for your person-
al health needs. By appointment. (fee)

Parish Nurse Program
Assists churches, synagogues, and mosques
develop a holistic, faith-based health and well-
ness ministry within their faith community.

Safe Sitter Class
Boys and girls ages 11 to 13 learn how to
handle emergencies when caring for young
children. Learn basic life-saving techniques,
safety precautions, calling for help, and tips
on basic child care. 1Wo-dayprogram. (fee)

Monday and Tuesday, June 23 and 24,
July 21 and 22, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30p.m.

Senior Health Connection
Join other adults age 55 and older for spe-
cial events, discounts on health education
classes, and lectures on health topics for
mature adults.

AARP 55 Alive Mature
Driving Course

September 2 and 3, 5:30 to 9:30p.m., reg-
istration required by August 22; October
21 and 22, 5:30 to 9:30p.m., registration
required by October 10, Classroom 10,
fee goes to AARR

Arthritis Self-Help Course
Learn about arthritis and its effects, med-
ications, dealing with depression, nutrition,
methods of applications, problem solving,
and more.

Wednesdays, September 10, 17, 24,
1 to 3p.m., Classroom 11,!ee goes
to Arthritis Foundation-MI.

Spring Senior Fitness
Balance Classes
Improve balance, body awareness, strength,
visual control, breathing, and memory.
Relaxing pace. Registration required, class-
es fill quickly. (fee)

Tuesdays and Thursdays, September 23
to November 13, 9 to 10 a.m.

a

Heart Safe Livonia
Heart Safe Livonia is a community coalition
to educate businesses on the importance of
having automated external defibrillators
(AEDs) on site. For information, contact
Ginger Ramsey at at 734-655-8947.

Smoke~Free Living
(Smoking Cessation)
Covers the effects of smoking, what to
expect when you quit, coping techniques,
and strategies on staying smoke-free.
A series of four sessions. (fee)

Wednesdays, September 10, 17, 24 and
October 1, 6:30 to 8:30p.m.

Stressed for Success-
Stress Management
Learn to decrease and manage the stress
in your life. (fee)

Weight Management (Health
Management Resources~HMR)
A medically supervised weight management
program with weekly classes and support.
Must attend an orientation before enrolling
in the program. Call 734-655-1783 for
more information. (fee)

Orientation Dates (Classroom 11)
'"May 7, 13, 4 to 5 p.m.
• May 21, noon to 1p.m.
• May 27, June 4, 10, 4 to 5 p.m.
o June 18, noon to 1p.m.
o June 24, 4:30 to 5:30p.m.
@ July 1, 9, 4 to 5 p.m.
• July 15, noon to 1 p.m.
• July 23, 29, 4:30 to 5:30p.m.
• August 6, 4 to 5 p.m.
• August 12, noon to 1 p.m.
• August 20, 4 to 5p.m.
• August 26, 4:30 to 5:30p.m.
• September 3, 4 to 5 p.m.
• September 9, noon to 1 p.m.
• September 17, 23, 4 to 5 p.m.

Wellness in the Workplace
A Wellness Program tailored to meet the
needs of your business or organization.
CPR, First Aid classes, presentations and
health screenings offered in the workplace.

51. Mary Mercy Hospital Community Open House
Sunday, lune 8, 1 to 5 p.m. on the hospital grounds (corner Five Mile and Levan roads)

Health and safety events, activities for kids ... fun and informative for all!

All
Events
FREE!



SUPPORT GROUPS- "US Too" Prostate Cancer Support Mental Health Day Treatment
Group Alumni Group

COMMUNITY Discussion and support on social, econom- First and third Thursdays of the month,
(NO CHARGE) ic, emotional, and health problems related 5 to 6p.m., Pavilion A

to prostate cancer. Meets monthly. Call
Mental Health Support GroupCancer Support Group-"Focus on 734-432-1913.

living" For adult family members and friends of
Helps cancer patients and families come Fourth Tuesday, 7 to 8:30p.m., mental health patients. Meets weekly.

Classroom 2
together to cope with cancer diagnosis and Thursdays, 6 to 7p.m., Fifth Floor
treatment. Cosponsored by the American Group Room
Cancer Society. Meets monthly. BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

I First Wednesday, 7 to 8:30 p.m., PROGRAMS AND SUPPORT REHAB AND SPEECH
Community Outreach Department GROUPS PROG RAMS

Diabetes Support Group Call 734-655-2944 or 1-800-494-0277 (out Call 734-655-2955 or 1-800-494-0422
For adults with diabetes and their family of area only) (out of area only)
members. Meets monthly. Chemical Dependency Program Back School

Second Wednesday, 7 to 8:30p.m., Group, individual, and family counseling for A licensed physical therapist discusses
Auditorium alcoholism, drug addiction, and related common back injuries, posture, and body

Grief Support Group emotional problems. mechanics. (no charge)

For those impacted by the loss of a loved Intensive Outpatient Substance First Wednesday of each month,

one or family member. Meets monthly. Abuse Program noon to 1p.m.

Call Angela Hospice, 734-464-7810. A continuum of care on an outpatient basis for Children's Speech Program
Second and fourth Tuesday of the the alcohol or chemically dependent person. (C.L.A.S.S.)

month, 1and 6:30p.m., Angela For children with a diagnosis of speech lan-
Hospice, 14100 Newburgh, Livonia Mental Health and Substance guage impairment and a current Individ-

Abuse Classes
Classes focus on the problems associated ualized Education Plan (IEP). Supplements

Multiple Sclerosis Support Group services provided in the school system.
Discussion and support for MS patients with addictions and mental illness and

Offered four times a year.
and families. Meets weekly. Call Livonia effective treatment.

Family YMCA,734-261-2161. Second Monday of each month, 6:30 to 8

Fridays, 6p.m., Livonia Family YMCA,
p.m., preregistration required. WOMEN'S AND FAMILY

HEALTH PROGRAMS AND14255 Stark Road, Livonia SUPPORT GROUPS
Overeaters Anonymous SUPPORT GROUPS-

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH Call 734-655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615 (out
Support and discussion for compulsive of area only)
overeaters. Meetsweekl~ (NO CHARGE)

Sundays, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Classroom 1
Breastfeeding Program

AI-Anon Individual consultations with a Certified

Ostomy Support Group Open to family members and friends of Lactation Consultant are available by

Information on ostomy surgery, colostomy, alcoholics. Meets weekly. appointment only, Monday to Friday, 8 a.m.

urostomy, ileostomy, or continent ostomy pro- Mondays, 8:30 to 10 p.m., Cafeteria to 4 p.m. Breast pump rentals available by

cedure. Call 313-533-1020 for information. Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
appointment. (Fee for outpatient lactation
services.) Call 734-655-1158.

t- Scleroderma Support Group Open to anyone with an alcohol depen-

Discussion and support for scleroderma dency. Meets weekly. May is Osteopt>YDSU
patients and families. Meets monthly. Mondays, 8:30 to 10 p.m., Auditorium AuntreJters Mon:f:k,
Call 248-349-2899 for information. Gamblers Anonymous (GA) The Marian Women's Center

Third Thursday of the month, Open to anyone with a gambling depen- will be offering Bone Density
7 to 8:30p.m., Classroom 1 dency. Meets weekly. Screenings throughout the

Mondays, 7:30 to 9p.m., Classroom 4 month of May. Call 734-655-1100
to schedule your screening. (Fee)
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Breastfeeding Class
Certified Lactation Consultants explain the
benefits of breast milk, getting a good start
in the hospital, and how to continue breast-
feeding at home and work. (fee)

Thursdays, May 22, June 26, July 24,
August 28, September 25, 7 to 9 p.m.,
Classroom 2

Childbirth Education
Classes for expectant mothers and partners
using the Lamaze method, including relax-
ation and breathing techniques.
Preregistration is required. (fee)

Six weekly sessions, 7 to 9p.m.,
Classroom 1
l!I Tuesdays, May 20 to June 24
e Wednesdays, June 11 to July 23
• Mondays, June 16 to July 28
Cl Tuesdays, July 8 to August 12
~ Plednesdays, July 30 to September 3
$ Mondays, August 4 to September 15
e Tuesdays, August 19 to September 23
~ Wednesdays, September 10 to October 15
• Mondays, September 22 to October 27
• Tuesdays, September 30 to November 4

Childbirth Education Saturday
Workshop
One-day class for expectant mothers and
partners using the Lamaze method.
Preregistration is required. (fee)

Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 4:30p.m., June 14,
July 26, August 9, Classrooms 1 and 2

Childbirth Education Saturday
Weekend Program

Three-day class held on successive Satur-
days, 9 a.m. to noon, May 10, 17, 24 and
September 13, 20, 27, Classrooms 1 and 2

Foster Parenting Classes
Specialized parenting classes for foster par-
ents. Call 313-396-0199.

Infant Care Classes: "Getting to
Know Your Newborn" and IICaring
for the Sick Infant"
Focuses on the care of your new infant,
including feeding, bathing, sleeping, caring
for the sick infant with a focus on infant
safety (childproofing your horne), immu-
nizations, and signs of illness. (fee)

Thursdays, 6:30 to 9:30p.m., June 12,
July 17, August 7, September 11,
Classrooms 1and 2

Parenting with Love and logic
Loveand Logic is a commonsense approach to
teaching parents skills that cultivate confi-
dence and good decision making in children.

Thursdays, May 8, September 18,
6:30 to 9:30p.m.

Couple's Massage Therapy Class
Enhance awareness and connection with
your partner by learning to provide nurtur-
ing and therapeutic massage. Enrollment
limited to six couples. (fee)

Tuesdays, beginning September 16,
7to 9p.m.

Infant Massage Therapy Class
Develop bonding attachments between you
and your baby that will last for years. For
infants ages 30 days to 6 months, physician
approval required. Taught by a certified
infant massage therapist. (fee)

Wednesdays, May 21 to June 1, and
July 9 to July 30

Massage Therapy
Experience the many benefits of a thera-
peutic massage. Call 734-655-1145. (fee)

Natural Family Planning
Using the Billings Ovulation Method, the
series of four classes teaches couples
how to determine times of fertility and
infertility. Registration required.
Call 248-926-9909. (fee)

Sibling Tour
Helps expectant parents and their children
with sibling rivalry, signs of jealousy, and

steps to take to minimize these behaviors.
Children learn how fun it can be to be a
big brother or big sister. (Fee per family)

Saturdays, 10 to 11:30 a.m., June 7,
August 23, Classroom 1 and 2

Hatha Yoga
Ongoing.Six-weekclasses. Call 734-655-1145.

Tuesdays, May 13 to June 17 and
June 24 to July 29, 5:15p.m. to 6:30p.m.

Better Backs Yoga
Ongoing six-week classes. Call 734-655-
1145. Strengthen and maintain the health
of the spine and back muscles. Meditation
and breathing techniques are included.

Wednesdays, May 14 to June 18 and
June 25 to July 30

SUPPORT GROUPS
FOR WOMEN

(NO CHARGE)

Breast Cancer Support Group
A self-help and education group addressing
topics of concern for women with breast
cancer.

Tuesdays, May 13, June 10, July 8,August
12, September 9, 7 to 9 p.m., Classroom 2

Menopause Support Group
Women share feelings and concerns confi-
dentially about menopause, midlife issues
and health-related matters,

Wednesdays, May 7, June 4, August 6,
September 3, tto 9 p.m., Classroom 2

Mother-Baby Postpartum Support
Group
A Certified Lactation Consultant discusses
the postpartum period of adjustment.

Tuesdays, May 13,June 10, July 8,
August 12, September 9, 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
Classroom 1

Tours of Birthing Center
Learn about the Miracle of Life Birthing
Center at St. MaryMercyHospital. A
state-of-the-art childbirth facility,with all
private rooms. Toursby appointment only.
Call to schedule your tour, 734-655-1100.
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Advanced Radiology

Procedures Now Offered

Yahya Albeer, MO, and Christopher Esshaki,MO, provide inter-
ventional radiology procedures at St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

Interventional radiology is a progres-
sive medical field, which utilizes minimally
invasive, image-guided methods to diagnose
and treat a wide variety of diseases related
to the vascular system, liver, kidneys, gas-
trointestinal system, and more. Currently
offered at St. Mary Mercy Hospital are areas
of specialization that assist in the treatment
of uterine fibroids, as well as osteoporosis
and spinal fractures.

Interventional radiology can offer an alter-
native to open
surgical proce-
dures for
those who are
candidates. In
addition to
being mini-
mally invasive,
these new
procedures are
less costly and
easier for the
patient
because they
require smaller
incisions, less
risk, less pain
and shorter
recovery times.

For example, traditional treatments for
a uterine fibroid, a non-cancerous growth
in the muscular wall of the uterus, includes
a hysterectomy, surgical removal of the
uterus, or myomectomy, surgical removal
of the fibroid tumor. Both tend to be
more costly and involve a longer hospital
stay and recovery.

"We offer a more progressive interven-
tional radiology treatment called uterine
artery embolization," says Yahya
Albeer, MD, Interventional Radiologist at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital. "It involves
blocking the arterial supply to the fibroids,
causing them to shrink in size. This is a
minimally invasive procedure usually
involving a one-day hospital stay and
an earlier return to normal activity."

•
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Interventional radiology procedures are
also successful for vertebral (spinal) fractures
caused by osteoporosis. Fractures could also
occur from using certain medications or in
some cancer patients. Traditional treatment
or therapy includes reduced activity, bed
rest, pain medication or back surgery.

One of the latest interventional radiology
treatments offered at S1. Mary Mercy
Hospital is vertebroplasty, a non-surgical
procedure which involves injecting a bone

cement into
the fractured
vertebra.
"This results
in complete or
significant
reduction of
the pain in
the majority
of patients,
and in addi-
tion, stabilizes
the fracture, "
says
Christopher
Esshaki, MD,
Chief of
Vascular and
Interventional

Radiology at St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
Some advantages of interventional

radiology include:
G1J Can be performed on an outpatient
basis or require only a short hospital stay
G1J General anesthesia usually is not
required
G1J Risk, pain and recovery time are often
significantly reduced
G1J Procedures can be less expensive than
other alternatives

Your physician can provide further infor-
mation and, if needed, refer you to an
interventional radiologist for follow-up
treatment. For more information, please call
734-655-2507. For a physician on staff at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, call Physician
Referral at 1-888-464-WELL.

Choosing the
Right Shoe Helps
Hammertoe

·
·

·
····
···
··
·

Your shoes might look ter-
rific on the outside. But if
they're squeezing your feet
on the inside, you may get a
painful case of hammertoe.

Hammertoe is a com-
mon-but treatable-foot
condition. If you have
hammertoe, the middle
joint of one or more of
your smaller toes curl into
an upside-down "V." The
affected toes may swell,
become red, or lose motion.

One way to prevent
hammertoe is to wear com-
fortable shoes. Your shoes
should have enough room
for your toes in both their
length and width.

Here are some tips to help
you find the perfect fit when
buying shoes:
• If your feet are different
sizes, fit to the bigger foot.
• Wiggle your toes, stand
on your tiptoes, and walk
around the store to make
sure there is enough room
for your longest toe.
• Avoid shoes with heels
higher than 2 inches.

Be sure to call your doctor
or a podiatrist if your toe or
foot pain does not improve.
Surgery can fix severe cases
of hammertoe.
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Sound Advice to Protect Against Hearing loss

TIPS TO PROTECT
YOUR HEARING

re you bombarded by noise every day?
Sounds from televisions, lawn mowers,
motorcycles, and sirens can invade your
peace and quiet. Worse, these noises also

can damage your hearing.
Noise-induced hearing loss can be temporary or

permanent. Hearing loss can happen immediately
after an intense brief noise, such as an explosion.
Or it can occur slowly over years of continuous
exposure to loud noise, such as a factory worker
exposed to daily sounds of machinery.

Here are ways to shield
your ears from potentially
loud noises:
• Keep televisions, stereos,
and headphones at a
low volume.
• Wear ear protection
when using loud machinery.

HOW TO TELL "GOOD"
FROM IIBAD" NOISE

The loudness of sound is measured in decibels
(dB). At higher decibel levels, it takes less time

,
<
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for loss of hearing to occur. The following chart
highlights everyday noises and their impact on
hearing loss.

Daily exposure to noises at 85 dB can cause
gradual hearing loss.

Television
Lawn Mower, Food Blender

70 to 90 dB
85 to 90 dB

Limit exposure to less than 15 minutes for
sounds from 90 to 100 dB.

Newspaper Press
Farm Tractor
Garbage Truck
Cement Mixer

97 dB
98 dB
100 dB
100 dB

Unprotected exposure to noise higher than
100 dB for more than one minute can result
in permanent hearing loss.

Snowmobile
Jackhammer
Power Saw

105 dB
110 dB
110 dB

Inner ear pain and damage can occur with
sounds 125 dB and above.

Rock Concerts
Jet Takeoff (100 to 200 feet)
Shotgun Firing

110 to 140 dB
130 dB
130 dB

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEARING

Ifyou are exposed to loud noises or continuous
noise at potentially harmful levels, you should
protect your hearing.

Check with your doctor to determine which
type of protection-earmuffs or earplugs-is
better for the kind of noise exposure you
experience. And be sure to have your hearing
tested every year if you are regularly exposed
to potentially harmful noises. *

Earmuffs and earplugs-which are available
at drugstores or hardware stores-can cut
noise volume by 20 to 40 dB if worn correctly.
Cotton balls or tissue shouldn't be used as
hearing protection. These only reduce loudness
by about 7 dB.



Birthing Center Provides
the Comforts of Home

Planning to start a family? If so, you'll want

to check out St. Mary Mercy Hospital's

Miracle of Life Birthing Center first. In addi-

tion to offering all private rooms for every

new mom, the Birthing Center provides

Labor, Delivery, Recovery, and Postpartum

(LDRP) suites that are spacious and

equipped with all the comforts of home.

"Once families have experienced it here,

they don't want to go anywhere else to have

their next baby," says Deborah Valli, RN,

Interim Manager, Women's Services. The pri-

vate rooms boast a refrigerator; dining table

and chairs; a courtesy bed for family mem-

bers or friends; a private bathroom, featur-

ing a large Jacuzzi shower with multiple

water jets, heating lamp, and built-in hair

dryer; blanket warmers for the baby and

more. Most importantly, moms and dads are

able to enjoy their new baby right in the

room with them during their stay.

At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, where family

bonding is encouraged, the same nurse

cares for mom and baby together. When the

families return home, nurses are available to

answer any further questions that may arise.

"When they enter the Birthing Center, they

are impressed with the facility, and after

being admitted, they are impressed with the

compassionate, personal service," adds Valli.

To assist couples planning to start a family

or currently expecting a baby, tours of the

Miracle of Life Birthing Center are offered

regularly. Educational programs such as

childbirth preparation, breastfeeding class-

es, infant care, sibling classes, and a moth-

er-baby postpartum support group are also

available. Lactation consultants are also

available for new moms. For more informa-

tion, call 734-655-1100.

FAST CT SCANNER DETECTS RISKS
St. Mary Mercy patients can now take a

painless, but powerful and quick, new

test to determine their potential risk of

heart attack or lung cancer, thanks to

new high-speed technology.

The Fast CT (computed tomography)

system looks for calcium deposits in the

coronary arteries for individuals with heart

risk. It also can detect lung cancer in

patients with symptoms of lung disease.

The tests are offered separately for

a fee, or they can be taken together

at a reduced rate. Call today for more

information; your life could depend

on it. Call 734-655-3500 or visit

stmarymercy.org.
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• Candy is not only hard on

your teeth, it's also bad for your

bones. Researchersstudied the

diets of men and women ages

69 to 93. Those who ate the

most candy had the lowest bone

density. A diet high in fruits,

vegetables, and cereals proved

to build the most bone.

American Journal of Clinical
Nutrition

• What's eating you? And is it

making you eat more than you

should? Researchersfound that

women who ate for reasons

other than hunger, such as

emotional distress, gained more

weight over 20 years than did

other women-as much as 34

pounds more. Choosing comforts

other than food may help

prevent unwanted pounds.

American Journal of Clinical
Nutrition

• If you're severely allergic to

peanuts, a single nut may cause

a life-threatening reaction. But

staying nut-free can be difficult,

especially when flying. Experts

suggest calling your airline ahead

to ask that no nuts be served.

Annals of Allergy, Asthma,
and Immunology

page \7



~ SL MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

36475 Five Mile Rd
Livonia, MI 48154
P 734.655.4800

St. Mary Mercy
Partners with
New Livonia
Recreation Center
Those joining the new
Livonia Community
Recreation Center have the
added bonus of health
classesand programs, thanks
to a partnership with St.
Mary Mercy Hospital. Along
with the many features
offered at the Recreation
Center, including exercise
and fitness equipment,
multiple gymnasiums, pools,
and adult and kids' fitness
programs, St. Mary Mercy
Hospital is providing on-site
health screenings, CPRclass-
es, physical therapy services,
massage therapy, and more.
The Livonia Recreation
Center is located at Five
Mile and Hubbard roads.
For more information,
call Community Outreach,
734·655·8940.

Sf,. rw1ARY MERCY
HOSPITAL MISSION

STATEMENT

We serve together in Trinity

Health, in the spirit of "theGospel,

to heal body, mind, and spirit,

to improve the heal"thof our

cOJlunlmities, and to steward

the resources entnlsted to us.

TRINITY ~ HEALTH

NONPROFIT ORG.
U.S. Postage

PAID
Permit #1

Livonia, MI
48150

Visit our website! www.stmarymercy.org

Swim YourWay to Greater Strength and flexibility
weight-bearing exercises,
such as walking or running,
it's ideal for those with
arthritis or knee or back
problems. New exercisers,
pregnant women, older
adults, overweight people,
and those recovering from
injury can safely participate
in this water workout. But
check with your doctor first.

Ready to take the plunge?
Aim for 30 minutes, most
days of the week. Once in
the water, start with
stretching and warm-up
exercises, such as walking
through the water or kick-

ing. This gradually speeds your heart rate and
gives muscles and joints a chance to warm up.

Next, swim laps, alternating different strokes.
Gradually increase and then decrease your inten-
sity. Try hand-held paddles designed to intensify
a workout.

Finally, swim a lap or two at a relaxed pace for
a cool-down, then stretch. *

about
our 83

ooking for a way to
get fit that's relaxing
and refreshing, as
well as good for you?

Take to the water.
Swimming burns fat,

lowers cholesterol, and
builds your heart, lungs,
and muscles-but it
carries less risk of injury
than other high-impact
exercises, such as running.
Water's buoyancy reduces
the stress on your joints,
bones, and muscles. As a
result, you're less likely to
get stiff and sore.

An excellent way to
increase flexibility and stamina, swimming often
is thought of as strictly an aerobic activity to
work the cardiovascular system. But swimming
also offers a strength-training workout. Just like
weights, water provides resistance when you push
or pull it away from you.

Swimming is good for just about everyone.
While it doesn't strengthen bones as much as

LAB PATIENT
SERVICE CENTER
For convenient lab tests, patients
can fill their prescription at the
St. Mary Mercy Hospital Laboratory
Patient Service Center. Most tests do
not require an appointment, and
order~ from any authorized medical
provider are accepted. (Located at
10535 Farmington Road, Livonia.) For
more information, call 134-655-2580.

David A. Spivey Prasad Mikkilineni, MD
President and CEO Chief of Staff
Julie Sproul, Editor David P. Parr
Director, MarketinglPublic Relations Chairman, Board of Trustees
Jennifer Kennedy, Writer
Media Coordinator
About Your Health'" is published by St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
The information is intended to inform and educate about subjects
pertinent to health, not as a substitute for consultation with a
personal physician. © 2003 Printed in U.S.A.*Pnnted on Recycled Paper 723

To be removedfrom this mailing list, please contact the Marketing and Public Rela,lions q{[iceat St. Mary Mercy Hospita,l, 734-655-1590.

http://www.stmarymercy.org
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EXPERIENCED" FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS· FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED· EMERGENCY SER\lICEJ
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PUCKETT COMPANY INC.
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

412 STARKWEATHER AVE I_I
PLYMOUTH, MI48170

(734) 453·0400 E
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Keep your home Cfre, of allergy-
causing bacteria, fungi and molds

•• Your air conditioning coil provides a primei1nrilaire~ environment for mold and bacteria to
r~ grow, which can lead to odors, illnesses

THE BUT IN INDOOR AlA COMfORT and bothersome allergies. The Aprilaire® ,
Jl,'.ti • UV Germicidal Lamp kills this harmful

"rowth and can improve the efficiency of your cooling unit. It's the
, I :~htest solution for optimum indoor air quality and comfort for your
ntlre home. " "

1"1 \,,~Jt\
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II ", 1',le • Aprllalre@ has earned the top spot In home comfort through Innovation and reliability.
When you choose any Aprllalre® product-you can be aure you have selected a product that benefits from decades of

1 ,,' """" \, I " I 12' " " • eadershlp In home comforttechnolqgy. 't I I' """ '
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• Comfort Designed To Help Save The Earth
The Ultron systems have been engineered to cool your home with
chlorine-free refrigerant to help prevent damage to the ozone layer.

· Ultra Economy
_ _ _You'll save on your power bills with

"_ -OUrimpressive Seasonal Energy
"':.:~~?~;~jfjplEfncyl1~ti!l9s(SEER), of 13--and up to ~:c -

_~>~~ ,$;-~ - R~wilh:jJroQerJ)I:inafube)j>Ama[)a- '.
:. " ~~C'-r;;oF - '~-:~ -' ~-~~~l~~~~~~i'i~:I"

-

Clip and save
Get an air' conditioning system "Spring Tune-Up" and save!

Maintains high efficiency· Avoids costly breakdowns • Lengthens equipm~nt life
~ Install ga~g~ and check operating pressl;lre.- ~ Check and adjust thermostan
M Check voltage and amperage on all motors with meter. ~ Check that condensation drain is open. ,
00 -Cneck·air temperature drop across evaporator. ~ Turn exposed dampers cooling position,
~ Cileck for a:dequate refrigerant charge and possible leaks. if marked (No balancing ...)
~ Check evaporator superheat. • Am
~ Lubricate all moving parts. t!.!!1i!!9. & Air Conditioning

~ Check belt and adjust tension. .II.~'
~ Check -filters. -
~ Check all wiring and connections: :

special$69 I
I

••I ~
I
I" ' .

-> , .J "
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Good Onall
air conditioner

brands
Comfort. Quality. Trust.

Hurry, limited time offer..Call for your appointment today.
: "I;xperienced, factory trained installation and service

PUCKETT COMPANY INC.
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

412 STARKWEATHER AVE '_I
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

(734) 453·0400 E
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Good toward any purchaseof $100.00 or more at time of purchaseonly,
and not to be used with any other discountedpurchase. Expires5/21/03.

HONORED AT
IIIIII CLYDE SMiTH & SONS
We help you Growise

Name: _
Address: _

City: ,State: Zip:
Home Phone: ---.:. __ W.ork Phone: _
No purchase necessary Winner need nol be presenllo Win



ORNAMENTAL GRASS ... Add texture and color
to your landscape. choose "Elijah Blue Fescue Grass"
or one of our other 35 easy to grow varieties

GAILLARDIA ... This richly colored daisylike
flower blooms heavily from summer to frost.
1 Gal. Pot $5.99

HOSTA... These plants form a mound shape with
large attractive leaves and small liIylike flowers.
Available in many common and specimen varieties.
Starting from 1 Gal. Pot $5.99

CLEMATIS JACKMANI ... These spectacular vines
produce bundles of flowers and will grow easily on
trellises, arbors, and fences in a sunny location.
1 Gal. Pot $13.99

RUDBECKIA 'PRAIRIE SUN' ... This "green-eyed
susan" has large 5 inch flowers, and will grow 3 feet tall
in a sunny spot. "Great for cut flowers."
Starling from $5.99

'STRAWBERRY CANDY' DAYlILY ... One of
many "Twice as Nice" reblooming collection, unique,
colorful and carefree... Daylilies - America's favorite
perennial. Daylilies priced from $6.99 and up

AL--PAR
MICHIGAN
PEAT &

TOPSOIL
NOW ONLY

$1~.99
With coupon thru 5·21·03

PERENNIALS ... Plants and ground covers planted to return year after year. Great for rock
gardens and retaining gardens! We have over 150 varieties to choose from with varieties good for
sun as well as shade.

BLEEDING HEARl .. This
majestic old-fashioned flower
blooms every spring with
drooping chains of pink or white
flowers. 1Gal. Pot $9.99

LEUCANTHEMUM 'BECKY' ... This year1sPerennial of the Year,
sturdy flowers from summer to fall if deadheaded, excellent cut flower.
1 Gal. Pot starting at $7.99

5 LB.PREEN
THE FLOWER & GARDEN

WEED PREVENTERI

:g~$7t9
PRICED Reg. 10.99

CLYDE'S OWN
ROOT

STIMULATOR &
PLANT STARTER

$399Qt.
Reg. 5.99

• Stimulates early root growth
• Makes 19 Gallons

With coupon thru 5..21 ..03With coupon thru 5..21 ..03



TREE ROSES ... An elegant focal point for your gaiden or patio. A
great Mother's Day gift. Available in 3 sizes: 18, 24 and 36 inch trunks.
liiB8li-!fJcii!~~~ll1Iim~MQfliii:'S"Oa-1
....~""-.,~~-..r- _ - -- ~~~~ ..,,-::; ~ ~~ -", _~ ~"-$.."," ~ Y

BELLAROMA ... Hybrid Tea Rose of the Year®.It's uncomparable
blooms and intoxicating fragrance makes this a must for your rose
garden. This is just one of thousands of roses.
N- > '<'Ct ""''''i:ai(_- ~ -mJIIj--- ~iI-;~~'Ii.~~".'''' :>D-"'11~_~ ISW.f * "'D '!UII_U~flUllie ~C!1: av if!ii..
~~~ ~~ If ., ~~~ ~~~!,J1!~

'GREETINGS' ... SHRUB ROSE...
The unusually purplish pink blooms
cover this hardy plant. Recommended
for cluster plantings in landscapes.
-- - ~-",",':7"---"'- ~--""';-O~-=:.· -:;

. . ; IV:U' ~
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GRANDPRIZc ... This award-winning
florabunda rose with creamy pink-blushed
blossoms is just one of thousands of roses
to choose from.

TEASING GEORGIA...
an elegant beauty with honey colored cen-
ters. an easy to grow English Rose.tr-~ ;;,,,,,~~--...~",,-,.]~-:~ ~--:-----o.~

STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN...
Climbing rose, a truly exceptional rose that
blooms fluently all summer long.--~ -~-.....~ ~~-: -..----~~-;.-...-i-fi~h~

, ~>-~ ~

HANGING BASKETS... This purple petunia "Million Bells" is one of many hanging
baskets grown by Clyde Smith's. We take the time and care from the soil up to be sure
you'll be enjo ing bundles of blossoms all summer long.
N~'" et§~~~lJlk'.1b"--"':::Motf1I~Di"@~~~ ~~~~,:~,;,~.~,;!!:'.~~~~$''''''-.!~''''~~'Ds
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ESPOMA :
PREMIUM ORGANIC :

PLANT:
FOOD: SOIL ~..".~-

MOIST
GRANULES TO STORE WATER

3 OZ. PAC~ 2~~2.99

5 LB. BAG ROSE-TONE
PLANT-TONE
HOLLY-TONE

PRAIRIEFIRE CRAB TREE... An excellent
accent to any landscape with dark red flowers in late
spring. Starling from $25.99 to $79.99

LILAC ... The sweet scent of spring is produced from
these fragrant flowers with over 17 varieties to choose from.
Starting from$12.99

CRIMSON QUEEN DWARF JAPANESE
MAPLES ... This tree's bright crimson color and
delicate leaf make it an excellent focal point in any
landscape. 5 Gal. Pot$45.99

TRI-COLOR BEECH TREE... A uniquely
colored specimen will add interest to your
landscape. $129.99 611 BIB

.i

"~INCI
~

HANGING 5

BASKET
PLANTERS

, 10% ,Off
With couponthru 5·21·03 With couponthru 5·21·03 With coupon thru 5·21·03·=········_·=·········· .•••..........• L~~~~~~M.== ~~_~ _



BONIDE
GARDEN SCAPE GARDENSCAPE FRUITBAYER COWTREE & SHRUB CYPRESS TREEINSECT MULCH MANURE SPRAYCONTROL 3 CU. FT. BAG

ENRICH YOUR SOIL COMPLETE FRUIT
32 OZ. NOW SALE PRICED ORGANICALLY TREE SPRAY

:f~$1999 $3~3.99 ~f~$1I9 HOW$!)! 1pt.
SALEPRICED Reg. 24.99 PRICED Reg. 2.29 PRICED Reg. 11.99

With coupon thru 5·21·03 With coupon thru 5·21·03 With coupon thru 5·21·03 (Limit 6) With coupon thru 5·21·03L -----------------------~----=======------------------- L ~ _
v;r;i~; 1'- - - - - - - - J&pTMRoses presented by Bear Creek Gardens ©JH® FLORAMEDIA®2003

STRAWBERRIES •.•
Choose from either June-bearing or ever-bearing
varieties. Always better fresh from your own garden.
Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

SEEDLESS
GRAPES... Grow your
own vineyard in white,
red, or purple.
Starting 8" Pot at $10.99

PEPPERS, PEPPERS, PEPPERS... Big
Bertha, Habanero or Red Beauty. From very hot or
garden salsa green, to red and flavorful. Choose
from 21 varieties.
Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $10.99

FRUIT TREES•.. We have a wide selection
of dwarf fruit trees, including cherries, pears,
peaches, plums, nectarines and over six kinds
of apples. 5.61 Potted from $25.99

HERBS ... Fun to grow on your
own. Over 40 kinds to choose
from in various sizes.
Topiaries too!

TOMATOES... Oodles to
including most of the new latest
hybrid varieties and all your old-
time favorites. New this year the
popular "grape tomatoes".
Tray $1.19,
Flat of 12 Trays $10.99
Larger more established too!

VIOLA, SORBET LEMON SWIRL ••. This
yellow and blue blended flower can be planted early
spring and enjoyed all summer long. Tray $1.19,
Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $10.99

DREAMS PATRIOT MIX PETUNIA... This
new patriotic mix will thrive in a sunny location.
Tray $1.19, flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $10.99

TORENIA CLOWN BLUE... This pretty little
trumpet-shaped flower will brigten any garden in
blue and violet. Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Mix & Match
Trays $10.99

II~rep.you
__ GrOJVISe
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Prices effective Thursday, May 8 thru saturday, May 10, 2008
ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE8 AM THURSDA~MAY 8 THRU MIDNIGH't SATURDAY,MAY 10, 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS
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70!AlE
Was 1.49
ASHLEY TAYLORTM
SINGLE-PAIR PANTIES

17;!e
Was 59.99
10-KT. GOLD 2-TONE
ROSE RING OR PENDANT
Matching bangle, Was 99.99, Sale 29.99
Matching bracelet, Was 179.99, Sale 49.99
Ring size 8 only

1/2 PRICE

249
SALE

Was 4.99
WOMEN'S BOXED STRETCH
CHENILLE SLIPPERS
Not included in the Buy-One-Get-One offer

FINE JEWElRY POUCY: Regular prices reflect offering prices at which sales may or may not have been made. Sale does not apply to reel-tag price-reduced clearance, gold-filled, family jewelry or class rings. Jewelry photos may be enlarged to show detail. Diamond weights are not exact.
Jewelry shown is representative of assortment and may vary by store. If an advertised Item is not available at your nearest store, we will be happy to order it for you.

2 (1-20).106# 508'()/6/7Sf
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SAVE $10

24~~E
Was 34.99
52-PC. OASIS DINNERWARE COMBO SET
Service for 4. Includes dinnerware, flatware
and beverageware.
Also available in white

••••••
•••

Bagel setting

19~~LE
BLACK & DECKER 4-SLICE
WIDE-SLOT COOL-TOUCH
TOASTER OR RIVAL 3.5-QT.
OVAL CROCK PO~
T4300rr 4350 (toaster)
3735BCN (Crock Pot-)

Galant

..

- ....

899
SALE

Was 11.59
SPRINT 150-MINUTE
PREPAID PHONECARD

3 (1-20) J06# 5OS-O/6/7Sf



Suggested
retail 69.99

CONCOURSETM 2-PC. VERTICAL
PULLMAN LUGGAGE SET
Whisper quiet wheels, mUltiple interior
pockets and large dual front pockets.

399
SALE

HERSHEY'S POT OF GOLD
8.1-14.1-oz. net wt.

34~;LE
REMINGTON SMOOTH & SILKY
RECHARGEABLE RAZOR
WDF-3000

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY
SIle offers do not apply to clearance merchandise or products available through kmart.com. SpecI.1 Buy Items are volume bUys or special deals in which the savings are passed along to the
customer. In some cases, Special Buys are available in limited quantities. Price reductions are off everyday low prices unless otherwise indicated. Our firm intention is to have every adVertised
item In stock on our shelves. However, If an advertised Item Is not available for purchase due to any unforeseen reason, Kmart will issue a Rain Check on request for the merchandise to be
purchased at the advertised price whenever available, or will sell you a comparable quality item at a comparable price. Prices may vary in some stores due to local competition. We reserve the
right to limit purchases to reasonable family quantities. Products represented in this circular are available at our Kmart, Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center locations. ©2003 Kmarte Corporation
AdwIrtIsed prices and men:handIse otrInId In tNs cJn:uJ.- .. not IlIIIJIbJe ItcJosInI stDIes. select It8ms In tbJs clrcuJ.-lIIIY nat be ......... It011' WIIIte lake, MI stlIre or lUPeorIa, IL .....

call 1-800-866-0086 for the location of your nearest Kmart
Apply Nowl Store, Pharmacy or UttIe caesars" Pizza Station" In Kmart.

1-800-0G-KMART PrIces offered In tills clrcul., .re not Mlllble
In the New lbIk CItJ M.nhltiln stores. bdut!1i,~(:::)"~~Internet service for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.

INTERNET S~VICE Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREECD today!

411-20) JOB# 508-0/6/7ST VG-N
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SS9
SALE
Was 10.99
PREMIUM FLO~RING
HANGING PLAN
Growing in 10' .baskets. ~

-:t" ";:;.~: '~2_·J ,'~. '
/ ~ ,~ .~)' ~

799
SALE

CONTAINER
ROSEBUSHES
Growing in 2-gal. or
8" containers.

,
• I

20%off
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDENTM
PLANTERS AND TRAYS
Includes all·weather terra, ceramic
and clay, iO Sizes from 4"-30'.

199
SALE

Was 2.99
1211 GRECIAN URN
White 0, granite.
18" urn, Was 8.99, Sale 7.19

39gea.
SALE

Was 5.99-7.99
SWAN PLANTER, GRAPE URN,
1511 SQUARE DECK PLANTER
OR PEDESTAL BIRD BATH

7999
SALE
9O-GAL. POND KIT
Includes 90-gal. pre-formed pond, water
course, pump, bubbler and bell fountain.

999
SALE Was14.99

JACK DANIELS· %-WHISKEY BARREL
Authentic oak barrel, Ideal as a planter or use
with 20-gal. pond kW.
'Sold separately I

ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVNLABLE SAM THURSDAY, MAY S THRU MIDNIGHT SA1\lRDAY, MAY 10, 2003 AT OUR ~ART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS
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799
SALE

Was 9.99-11.99
DECORATIVE EDGING
Flagstone, Fieldstone, Brick Edge,
10' QUick Edge™ or 20' QUick Edge™.

299 "
SALE

Was 3.99
PLASTIC CAPE COD,
IMPERIAL DESIGN
OR EMERALD EDGE

-"l·'~-d.aysonly! Hurry ~ :(or ~awn
~> ~-" _~~~ ~ . t ... _ '" !.$il ~...;_

949
SALE

ROUNDUP'
WEED AND
GRASS KILLER
1 gallon, ready to use.

599
SALE

KGRO·
MULTI-PURPOSE
INSECT KILLER
GRANULES. 9·lb. net wt.

31::LE
GARDEN CLAW

., II1II ~~~~
~ l.aoo.GO-KMAlIT __ .. tNa_ .. IlIl_

"lIII"",'tlMIcCllJ __

KMART AIIVERT1Sm MERCIWIDISE POUCY
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I• Three rich new colors: Western
Redwood, 'Driftwood Grey and
Pacific Cedar

• Resistant to termites, rot, decoy, splintering and
checking.

• Never twisted or crooked.
• No staining, sealing or pointing required.

• New slip-r~sistant surfaces.
• Cuts, drills and installs like wood.
• Matching railings, extra-wide fascia and

universal trim.

• Exclusive reversible boards feature random groin-
ing pattern over roughsawn boards.

• Minimal weathering of premium colors is to be
expected.

• Backed with a lO-year limited warranty .
• Roughsown process produces random graining,

resulting in subtle variations similar to treated
wood decking.

5/4 TaG Board
.. DECKS" DOCKS .. RAJUNGS .. FENCING

~~~
;:"'. lwo6· ti.u:-
fi~' ~~~;'
,~- ~t't.';;;
i .~ .....I'..,..",,...:,;'.~

• No surface fasteners
• No spacing
• Lighter weight
• Foster and easier installation
• Strength and rigidity due to CoreTech design
• Complete and affordable railing system
• 10 Year Limited Warranty

.....
Three fabulous colors:

Driftwood, Sequoia
and Sierra
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Pressure Treated LUlllber .'"
MONAR£H

6.39 x 10.434.59 5.292.86 3.792x4
13.21

YOU

9.396.79 7.89 11.674.39 5.392x6
12.737.395.39 6.39

Yellow Pine #2 & 8tr.40
11.455/4x6 3.39 4.39

27.95

8.77 9.69 11.79 15.852x8 5.29
21.9511.99 13.79 15.992x10 6.83

15.79 17.39 20.9510.57 x2x12 12.15
Treated Squares

54.72

x x x8.99 X*4.914x4 *7.75
19.87 25.19 29.5913.69 16.998.894x6 10.99
34.8921.89 25.49 X14.596x6 17.99

'Treated to .40

PrellliulII Cedar Decking
1------

2x4 5.99 7.74 9~61 10.83 12.82 14.43 16.33 ~~~
-::,.:'

2x6 12.37 15.45 19.20 22.40 25.60 28.80 32.00 ~
2x8 16.41 20.51 24.61 28.71 32.82 **36.92 **41.02
2x10 20.51 25.64 30.76 3 .89 41.02 **46.15 **51.27
2x12 26.15 32.69 39.22 45.76 52.30 **58.84 **65.37
5/4x6 8.96 11.19 13.94 16.03 18.59 21.38 23.76

"Allow 3-5 days for delivery (Prices subject to change without notice)

4x4 54S 18.16 22.69 27.24

4x6 R/S 31.99

6x6 R/S 53.32

ROUGH SAWN RED PINE

4Ix6"x8' $699
Treated To Refusal

6Ix6"x8' $1 189
Treated To .40

6Ix8"x8' $1 699

Treated To .40

-
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JUMBO CEDAR
SPLIT RAIL
10' Section, 2-Rail

$1997

(3-Rail Also Available)

Corner Post $8.96
End Post $.7.19
Line Post $7.19
Rail $6.39

....". 1" ~ As.'" "~1..-"'- Jy_

J:;f:'::~7;:~-_:-

• Components
• Hardware
• Designs
• Accessories!
Fishing rod holders, dock
cleats, ladders, benches,
bumpers & more!

om~y
Docl(s~

-
Any site, any design ••• Tommy Docks makes it easy!

EASY TO SET UP AND TAKE DOWN
., -

~ ~::~ ...,~..,\ .. ~- ~~~~
.... -<- ~ ... "' ........ ,..... ....

Create a dramatic railing with natural warmth} beauty and strength
0/ wood ciJ11tbinedwith a modern J,lend 0/ style} convenience and

low maintenance 0/ aluminum balusters.

CreativeRail System
Makes step-by-step assembly simple. Choose From4 powder-coated n",shes

• Special order custom colors available

Aluminum Balusters
• 11/16", ,26" and 32" size
• 4 powder-coated

finishes .
• Custom colors

available by
Special Order

Pre-Drilled Rails
• No need to measure
• Pre-Drilled with an

opening with less than
4" between balusters

Rail-to-Post
Hardware Kit
• Powder coated aluminum

brackets
• Stainless steel painted

screws

Accessories
• 6 Post Cap Styles

'. Handrails in cedar or
treated pine

• Newel posts
• Angle adapters for stair

installation



tr:::'"----,.,.~-J-~• Captures daylight for rooms in which maximum
- - lighting is the only requirement

• Comes with a woOd frame, gasketing to drain
any condensation outside, and protective
aluminum or copper cladding

• Streamlined exterior smooth, low profile does
not obstruct your rooRine ~

• Blinds are available ~
IlOOf WINDOWS
AND SKYlIGHTS

~~ ... ~'C..C?

4-~ ~~~ ~ f~~i % ~ ~ ~

$209.00 $209.00 $l39.oo* $139.00* $159.00* $159.00* ~.oo*
1559 1561 , T5141 TS143 TS140L T5145 DS

Prehung Units Include: 4-91l6" Pri,rned Frame, Oak
Adjustable Sill, 3 Hinges, Qlon Weatherstrip, Exterior Brick Mound Applied, 5 Year Warranty.

1I)(7I1RIOR _,.IE
..,

....",,'" 5 ____
--<-~ -"'f-~-:

Trendsetter

$119.00
T51

implicity ...Classic simplicity best
described this versatile design, appropriate
for any style home. Choose clear glass for
a striking contemporary look or glass with
a grille for a traditional look. Insulated
glass makes this door energy-efficient, too. -
Doorlite grilles are non-removable and can
be latex painted.

All Doors in Stock available for immediate Pickup unless otherwise noted

To measure your walk-in closet, think
of your closet as a combination of
reach-in closets. Simply measure each
wall separately. Better utilize your
closet space with our new Corner
Shelves. (30x30)

$89.00
T5120

BRINGING LIGHT TO LIFE'

$129.00
T521 I

I

Mini Bli~

.,

Walk-in Closets

Walk-In Closet
This closet includes:
3-RV1472 Hanging Tower Kit
1·RVl447 2-48" Verticals
4-RS1423 2-24" Shelves
2·RS3003 3-Corner Shelves
1-RS1500 Shoe Cubes
2-RD2404 4" Drawer
4-RD2408 8" Drawer
1-RR1024 2-24" Rods/Ends
1-131 2 ] 2" basket
l-RE] 096 1-96" EASY TRACK
rail

RB'1448 Starter Unit, Fits 4' to 8' closets. Includes:
4-48" Vertical Panels
2-24" Shelves
2-48" EASYTRACKrails
4-35" Wardrobe Rods/Ends
1/24" Wardrobe Rod/Ends
All hardware and Instructions.

In Stock Now
Installation Available

, ,

Kolbe
Manujacturtl

See the

KVW vinyl windows a
beauty, energy efficien<
KVW windows offer a
beveled look often assC

Single Hung Units

B 2'x3' ~
3' x 3' .
3' x 4' 1
3' x 5' .1

Single Slider Units

CD
3' x 3' .
4' x 3' ..
4' x 4' ..
5' x 4' ..
5' x 5' ..
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IL DOORS

*Blinds built right in betW'een the insulated glass
let you control light and privacy.

$189.00
154

Lds

$189.00
15122

$319.00*
TS681BL

Historically,Kolbe & Kolbe has staked its reputation on the quality and aesthetics of wood
windows and doors. Now, to offer a high quality wood window that incorporates the
modern technology of extruded aluminum cladding, Kolbe & Kolbe oHers the Ultra Series.
The Ultra Series was developed to satisfy a trend toward lower maintenance requirements
and greater durability. Yet, not sacrificing the aesthetic details that make wood windows
50 special.

~ Ultra...

$189.00
TS55

$189.00
TS225

DeJitJ't, ClJ1tJfrudum, FilliJk AcceJJdfieJ,
Gltus, Griffes, Perjdfmance

~
Casements, Awnings, Double Hungs, Sliders

,~ Patio Doors, Radius & Geometries.

.- .
".

... ""...-J
~"\;~ .: \'<"~ Or ~ ... ..; L ~¥\

Vinyl Windows & Doors
of Premium Quality Vinyl Windows and Doors

Difference Quality Makes!

nd doors are constructed with
~yand durability in mind.
traditional profile, not the
'ciated with vinyl windows.

;95.00
.99.00
l19.00
l29.00

...$99.00

...115.00

...135.00

...145.00
•.•165.00

Sliding Patio Doors

6' x 6' 8"

$399.00
All units with screens and hardware.

"From strength and energy
efficiency to maintenance-free
beauty, these windows will
add style to any
architectural design."

Y~~~(~I~~~~''~~;~:~~~~~~~J{"5:';U~~'M :~;I~,~1f1~f;;~~
;J4_. ';~h_ .' ~i~"-~~J" ~~to~,!~r:,,~~~"f:y,,:
~",,~'1.2J-..."""<'-ff(";:S;';'a(>- ,,~~$";)j.f {'",..:-<'-"o..-"'-i!>-i:i ri".,);;...r-~ t ~...,~~{{ )L/:;" ~~"';;"'S--6.~'(;:;'~-re1?8f,ZfC"ieated~~lJ:Gt;~:~

,:,'~' 0 ~'-<'-",-i(:" ,,~- " >~"1" ~<~:,,~"'~<'".'C,?,::"'''',' ,~~!;':,:;'~·i:<'~·~,~'~~.', :-,:';:.~-~~'j:'~~~~~~~'~~~~;;\(l~~r;
;:'1':~~; At~IVE~~O"·.$we,p~vId~~~.~~,",,,<
t1;~-~::;~tornp\lt&i'g'-';n'~ratiid:q,",~teS.:2~,."'~.O~·~}' '.~

::t.." ""Q ~.... ~ ~ I .. -t .-,- "'~~::~~\:'tiere(r~_rVice~prograins'."· ":~" -
~:~';~~>Q~liVerytruc~s· ,~~si9'~e~> ," ~'"

~",:,~'~esp~c~allyf9r Window.vtr~n~pO~~.~.
,'.. it Job-site mullin's of windows :'
- /•. On";".it&sEn:vicewi,hout ,10"9' ;.,'
:.~. "unnecessary delays. '"..:." . .
:' • "Factory trained sales .a·tld service _'~>.'pers~nne~ ' " . '.' .,' '. I

\' ,. B~ilder warrQnty . -,
~. • II'Tune-up'':option,' installQtjon 'of . .

,''( screens:tlnd hardware'as well' as'
;, ! 'insp~~~and. tI~iust'wi~'cJ~wsyfPr
::,'.~'pr.oper{~O'perdtion·:~:" " :;'.,','.." :.\
>.11' {>. "r ~ ~, ~ ~ ...;:.\~ y s.- /~~ " ""~....." \- '" <1~ :~" 'I I, ,,' 1\';: !

~~h~ • ~.,,·"«~"~~i>?'it;~~[J"""u-)':~~ ). '<. -~\ J (~

'1; ,'~/:! ~t~~tf{~~'H~~:f~~x("<l" ~".,) -:.fv' AJ..... ................ iiiIiIlIiiI ...................
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Quality You Can Trust Since 1886••• from North America's Largest Roofing Manufacturer

~ ~ 8

DM8ERUN£~'Z,:' ~~y- c-:k~?:'}"O~~ ~

~--~.:J'i-if: r-~

SH'NGLSS \iJt _JP
NGood Value for A Wood Shake LookN
The unique "Shadow Accent" effect results in maximum
dimensionally depth.

30 5 70YEAR YEAR MPH
WARRANTY SMART CHOICE WIND

TERM PROTECTION COVERAGE

Cash'& $43 95 perCarry • sq.

Stocking Colors: Charcoal, Heather Blend, Mission Brown, Pewter, Slate Blend and Weatherwood.
Visit our Milford location to see more color options and samples.

Rooftop Delivery
Available

. , ~ ~ -;. .
.: : .' . - -
. . - '" . '- .... ~... -

L ' • - • ,

, - -
, . ~ - - .

, "

SMART CHOICE UO, WARRANTY

25 5 60
YEAR YEAR MPH Nickel Gray*

WAIlRAKT1' SlilAIlTCIIOICE WIHI>
TERM PlllIIECl\Oll COVERAGE

Golden Cedar*

NPopular Choice••• for Superior
PerformanceN

Royal Sovereign® shingles combine a simple, timeless
beauty with GAF's well-known quality-making it the most
popular choice in our Sovereign Series

per
sq. *Royal Sovereign Colors In Stock

\\~'_>---,:--" -' ,,( ~~" ::,'}'::.c~:.~'~;~.:-~r·~f:~~f;,r:~.~;:,:~·s~fting~~i~e.Sf~i~da~d:"~}:""":"":"" -:~::.'." ,"~-',":;:'-,:,~~<~,;?:!>:<;..¥,;:':- ::X~'~~;{\:'::;>:':,~~~~~:;~·:~~-:?i~·~;:;;~~~~:\:,~:{t~:::~~·{~-·~~~':,;,
~'_'_' ,_\_, ">--_/ '.-:," '. ','- '- . ,O~'R4.oflUg Products " , , .. , . ' :"'. ' :.., ',,' :' , -,~' .- ,:. "

. ,

CAMBRIDGE 30 UltraSbadow Cash &
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN Carry

/-~ ~"-fT1~t~~r ~J!Lit, 1J~

;1~f~:j~:I~rrJ~I(~.~~/~fj ,_~·--r/~~};~~j::~~:k(~I-~
Em'thtollc ('cd,H'

Dual Black \\ ('allH'!'\\ ood

DUAL BROWN

Rooftop
Delivery
Available

Dllal Hi'll" Il

Cash &
Carry $32.85 per

sq•EARTHTONE CEDARSLATE

• F 'm ,; P WE 71 m WS'WSZ7
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HOMESIDE

ProForm®s I DIN G
Good looks and solid value.

• Nailing hem and locking system
hold siding secure

• .042"-thick :vinyl

• 112" panel projection

• Vinyl won't rot, peel or flake
_ and never needs paintiiJ.g

• Color goes clear through the panel

• Cedar wood grain finish

• Eight colors

• Matching vinyl and metal accessories

THE BEST CHOICE FOR
Ener Efficienc
~rofoam Insulation
I" 4x8 T&G, R-5 $10.49
2" 4x8 Sq. Edge, R-10 $21.49

Reduce air infiltration and
~-......l ~ Control moisture using
~ STYROFOAM insulation

Styrofoam as part of your complete
1IraId'-1atI8II system.

KRAFT FACED INSULATION

Thickness/
Width R-Value
3112x15 R11
3112x15 R11
31/2x15 R13
31/2x15 R13
6114x15 R19
6114x23 R19
9112x24 R30
12x24 R38

Sq.Ft.
50

155
40

116
77.5
118
80
48

Price
$8.99
27.99
9.99

26.69
23.99
36.59
39.95
29.95

•..._-

• VSI-certified to meet the industry'S
toughest standards

ColorsDO
·White Almond ·Beige Blue •·Clay Cream ·Gray Linen

ROSEBURGsp
FOREST PRODUCTS

Douglas Fir Siding
Quality veneer faced exterior siding

3/8" 4x8 R/5 Plain

5/8" 4x8 T1-11 8" O/C $25.99
5/8" 4x9 Tl-11 8" O/C 36.99
5/8" 4x10 Tl-ll 8" O/C 39.99

5/8" 4x8 RB&B 12" O/C$29.99
5/8" 4x9 RB&B 1211 O/C 39.99
5/8" 4x10 RB&B 1211 O/C 45.89

LP Siding
SmartPanel

3/8" 4x8 PrimedPlain $17.95

7/16" 4x8 PrimedTl-ll 8" OC $19.95

SmartLap

7/16" x 8" -16' lP Primed

1/11 Louisiana-Pacltic

5 22
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• '~ow Interest Rate

~~ ··rinlimited~Draws - , CALL'·US
"" ~ ~ -f <"'"~,.," NOW! '

/ T~, ;-~. ~ _ _, ~_r_ _ "-, .j; __ --";- _~:;-~' -§ ._-_-~' ",. -,' '--' '> T,e --

:,: ,".c:'~·c'·,',,' " ,,':' .' r&' "';' ",,~.,,',"~. _:,'.~:>
.; :' .~~~~:~ ~~,~:~

~ ~.... "f ;- _ • ... ~ -- .J>' • _ ~ ... ,.-

_""/'~.:. .N.. >_. _ ~"- !ierson 's Q/fers.the "custorlte~ friendly~~-CiJn$tjUctio" 1;oan!,
--.,. '--

.-

...• No ffidden Fees ~~~.

• No BuDders.iic~nse
Required - ->

.•~Free.C~s!Estimating

• Free Delivery,
- • Materials At"--°0

IS. ~': ~ •

MaxiDium Discounts

(248) 685-8765
~.-"Ext. 120
Ask for Ja-Lene

Iverson's Architectural Design
1664 N. Milford Rd.
ffigbland, MI 48357

Phone (248) 889·4910

Iverson's Lumber Company
300 E. Huron Street
Milford, MI 483.81

Phone (248) 685·8702

Iverson's Drywall Supply
1570 N. Milford Road
ffighland, MI 48357

Phone (248) 889-3873

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-5pm, Sat. 8am-12pm Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-6prn, Sat. 8am-4pm Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-5pm, Sat. 8am-2pm

PROUD ro SIRVI THI HURON VAI.I.IYARIA SINCE 1950
THRII lOCATIONS 1'0 slRVI YOU'

•
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Ready- To-Finish Furniture For Every Room in Your Home &Office
Northville • 316 North Center Street • 248-349-8585 • Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sunday 12-4

www.thesawmill.net

http://www.thesawmill.net
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WC 1E02018
Slx.{)rawer Lingene Chest, 211/2"W, 581/2"h. 17"d.
maple $38595
Shaker CoBection

Shown on Front Cover
MC_1C0203_
Classic II Mule Chest
37 1/2"W, 39"h, 17"d.
oak$37395

Value CoBection #: \\J,aM.re, Dlassrr: ;aroo!l (Gla:ssM::!Ill iC:dllNtmmrs a'l'f,ail~re 11m ~Ie !{M' ;(]:ak wdlh 4 ~re ©qJ1Jf.oos.

MC 1A0606 Queen Bed ~ "",;:;:::::"~":?~~'=-:::
641i4"w, 48314"h, 84"1.
Footboard is 323/4"h.-e"~~~~--- ~~

~-' ~ --- .~,,~_ maple $50895
t'.$' .;- ~~~~~~

'"" ~~.:£)-.......,,; ........"' or

*Also available In
ClaSSIC& ClaSSIC II upgrades
See store for details

4,
.f::~

."to l

->

~.

"'"..

;
MC_1A0204_
Five-Drawer Chest
301/2"W, 471/4"h, 17"d.

MC 1A0101
One::Drawer
Night Stand
20"w, 261f4"h, 17"d.
maple$11695

maple$28395

Not Shown
MC 1A0205
Slx=-Drawer chest
301f2"W, 471/4"h, 17"d
maple$29595

~~--" r~~~
Me 1A0502 : ~.$ 1£.
Eight-Drawer, -- "

Two-Door Armoire "
47314"W 55112"h 17"d '-.', , t

maple$56995 ~ ~

MC 1A0201
Slx=-Drawer
lingerie Chest
20"w, 551f2"h, 17"d.
mapleS25595

Cottage eoBoction
we 1E06088
Queen Bed
64"w, 51314"h, 861/2"1
Footboard IS 37" h.
maple $67795

Shown on Cover
WC 1E0104B
One-=Drawer,
One-Door Nlghtstand
211/2"W, 291/4"h, 17"d.
maple$23895

WC 100404 Tri-View Mirror
57"w, 411f2"h, 21f2"d.
maple $19995
WC 100303 Ten-Drawer Dresser
64314"W, 361/4"h, 193/4"d.
maple $57595

">-'<':' ~ ..,-,....

WC 100613 Queen Bed
63314"W, 55"h, 84"1
Footboard IS 25314"h
maple$63 995

~_-:~1i(t~~~~Y:;~?g;f?~~_~
.C~

""~

I
d:~

.0'~

~
3f!'

WC_100209 Blanket Chest
42"w, 22"h, 213/4"d.
maple$28995

WC 100103
Three-Drawer
Night Stand
231/2"W, 253f4"h, 173f4"d.

: maple$21995

Occasional Tables

Shaker Coffee Table
WC_202003 41 1/2"W, 18"h, 20 114"d.

oak $26995

.91(j/JIC //) SOLID WOOD FURNITURE

Shaker End Table
with Shelf
wc 202005
23112"W, 253/4"h, 201/4"d.
oak $17995

WC_1E0403B
Mirror
30"w, 341/2"h, 2112"d.
maple$11695

we 1E04018
Jewelry Cabinet
32"w, 5"h, 8"d
maple $10295

WC 1E0301B
Eight-Drawer,
One-Door Dresser
561/2"W, 42"h, 19"d.

p maple $63995
"

we 1E02068
Seven-Drawer Chest

4': 32"w, 581f2"h, 19"d.
maple $54195

Cottag~ S~uare
Coffee Table

wc 2E2004B
32"w, 2-2"h, 32"d.

maple $38995

WC 100206
Six-Drawer Chest

34"w, 463f4"h, 193f4"d.
maple$41995

we 100501
Six-Drawer

One-Door ArmOire
47"w, 55"h, 1931~"d

maple$63495

we 100201
Six.{)rawer
Lingerie Chest
231/2"W, 55"h, 17314"d

maple$35995

::;
Cottage End Table
WC_2E20018
231/2"W, 253/4"h, 201/2"d.
maple $23895

Cottage
Coffee Table
wc 2E2003B
41112"W, 22"h, 20"d.

maple $3 7395

Northville • 316 Nortt-------------------------------- •



II
Shaker Collection

WC_2D1706 Kitchen Island
48"w, 363/4"h, 231/4"d.
Also available in 60"w.

maple $79895

...,.WC 1E0501 B Tall ArmOire
421i2"w, 72"h, 231/4"d
maple $83 695

WC 1E0208B
Blanket Chest
371/2"W, 221/2"h, 203/4"d
maple $37595

WC_2E2002B maple $32995
Cottage Sofa Table
50"w, 30"h, 14112"d.

WC_2D1705 Kitchen Island with Drop Leaf
48"w, 363/4"h, 36"d, 11112"drop leaf.
Also available In 36"w.
maple $42595

Cottage Collection

I
I

~"-
'-- :;---
........ p..t;;~

~-~

'l~~~--~--~~,..
WC 2E19028 Microwave Cab met
291i2"w, 731/2"h, 183/4"d. Openmg: 24112"W,18"h.

maple $52995

....

"WC_2E08028 Hutch
= 50"w, 42"h, 13"d.

WC_2E16028, WC_2E1602S Buffet
491/2"W, 34"h, 19"d.
complete in maple $104790

WC 281922
Pie Safe, 38 1/2"W, 35 1/4"h, 18 3/4"d.

Tin Panels
maple $29295_

-

Shown on Cover
WC 281908 Stand
34"w, 30"h, 153/4"d.

maple $22795

-

WC 281903
-Console

261/2"W, 30"h, 13"d.

pine $11995

WC_281913 Pie Safe
with Brass Panels
WC 281914 Pie Safe
with Copper Panels
WC 281915 Pie Safe
withTin Panels
22114"W, 58"h, 12314"d.

pine $22495

,-
A
WC 281912 ,J
Jelly Cupboard with Drawer
381/2"W, 573/4"h, 13"d.

maple $41995
f

WC 281924
Microwave Cabinet
381/2"W, 631/4"h, 183/4"d.

pine $33795

-

WC 281910
Jelly Cupboard with Drawer
24"w, 573/4"h, 13"d.

maple $27995

WC 281926
(upboard

35"w, 72"h, 17"d.

pine $39995 -
1 Center Street. 248-349-8585 • Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sunday 12-4, www.thesawmill.net

http://www.thesawmill.net
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Shaker Corner
Office Grouping

Two-Drawer File Cabinet WC_ 401001
File & Two-Drawer Cabinet WC_ 400902

Corner Computer Desk WC_ 401102
Computer Hutch WC_ 400801

File & Two-Drawer Cabinet WC_ 400902
Storage Cabinet WC_ 400907

Classic Computer Hutch
& Single-Peaestal Desk
In Maple or Oak
with 4 hardware options.
MC 480802 47"w 36"h 12"d.
MC=480705= 47"w: 30"h: 23"d.
completein maple $57990

Traditional Bookcases
38 different sizes In eIther Maple or Oak.
.from $10895

SPECIAL VALUEl
Pine Table $
With Drawer

• solid top
• european-

style drawer
glides

• shaker legs
• operating

drawer

• assembled

WC 282003
211J2"w, 231/2"h, 161/2"d.
Pine Only. Limited quantities.

Wall Space Required: 901/4" x 1061/2"

completein maple $169995

Fluted Bookcases
38 different sizes
In Maple or Oak.

.from $11995

Vintage Bookcases
30 different sizes
In Pine, Maple or Oak.

jrom$15995

Shaker Bookcases
24 different sizes
In Maple or Oak.

jrom$13495

.~-_ilContemporary
Bookcases
38 different sizes
in Maple or Oak.
from $7895

~c'~i~r~
'V..;'$

-

Cottage Combination
Entertainment

Center
wc 3E1302

61112"W 56314"h 21"d
TV Opening: 30"w: 27"h, 1'g1l4"d.

maple $85995

-
0-

1:~....---~.....:c:_ _ r-

~~~
""

Cottage Bookcases
30 different sizes in Pine, Maple or Oak.
jrom$16795

NORTHVILLE
316 North Center Street • 248-349-8585

"~,Fluted
Entertainment Center
WC_3H1212 541/2"W, 78"h, 28"d.
TV Opening: 441/2"W, 411/4"h, 261/4"d.
oak $149995

WOODCRAFT
INDUSTRIES

AUTHORlZED DEALER

.91rJ/Jl~ffSOLIDWOOD FURNITURE
www.thesawmill.net

Traditional
Entertainment

System
SC_3A1401 Bridge

7g112"w, 2314"h, 24114"d.
SC_3A1402 Each tower

26"w, 72"h, 241/4"d.
completein oak

$123985
/-< _ ........ ....".,....,......-._-

t.tt- 7:':;-

Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8;
Sat. 10-5; Sunday 12-4

Sale ends June 10, 2003. Prices are for unfinished furniture only, These qffers may ~ot be combined with a~y
other offer, Manufacturer reserves the right to ':fla,ke~hanges Without notl~e. These ,Ite,ms may not necessa~"y be
e')(~r.tly ::Ie:: ~h()wn or rli~played in every store. Similar Items are always available at similar savings. Check With
local store for availability.

View the entire Woodcraft collection at
www.woodcraftindustries.com

http://www.thesawmill.net
http://www.woodcraftindustries.com
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MORSE
FRICTION GRIP PLUS

DISC BRAKE PADS
• Constraint Layer Shims Dampen Vibration

& Reduce Noise. Available On Most Models
• Chamfered & Slotted For Quick Heat Dissipation

~~
~M~~ •

NEW RADIATORS·
• O.E. Design For Exact Fit
• WInd TUnnel Tested For

Performance

-~,~ -"'","

71tJuIdh:.
GLASS PACK

• straight-Through Design For
Maximum Flow & Power

TURBO MUFFLER
• Double-wrapped With An

Aluminized Cover For Long Life

DI'IllOIT ...IIIO W. VI1lftOIl HWY
Welt Cl/'IIId • ftmOl'

DI'IllOIT 11aO SClIAIFII HWY
DI'IllOIT 1SS1O J9Y lOAD
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MOTOROii. '~i V
HelpS Maintain Engine Life ~ IfiIItIt1Ii1e

SALE ~~ MOTORCYCLE OIL
~ • 6.i!i!!f!ii! ·10W40 • 20WSO

- - ATVOILBONUS PACK .10W40 4-stroke
HAND CLEANER

Activators To Cut Grease And Grime~ 1~!SALE... ~,,~;~rt
I..:'~-=~~~~~II!!IIIISA_L.:E;;. __ ....

Quart

:/

~
l'urfleWa»
DIP It WASH

BRUSH
• Large Head Makes

Cleaning Fast & Easy

6~~
SALE

Regular 8.99

LJmlt12
Regular 1.89

case Of 12 Qt$ ....... SALE 21.48
RegUlar 22 68 • Limit 1 Case Regular 2.59

VALVO LINE 16-0z. 249
2-sTRot<e CYCLEOIL ..•• SAlE £acn

RegUlar 2.99 .

Murray'S Has OVir 90 Stores In Illinois, Indiana, Michigan &: Ohlol
For The Store Nearest You Visit Our Web Site: murraysdlscount.com





$1,999

ZT 1232
• 12HP Briggs & Strattonill

OHV Engine
• 6 mph (Forward}/3 mph (Reverse)
• 32" Cutting Width
• Shown With Optional Hood

$3,699

ZT 1844
• 18 HP Briggs & Strattonill

Intek OHV Engine
• 7 mph (Forward}/3 mph (Reverse)
• 44" Cutting Width
• Qwik Step" Lift System

• Standard High-Intensity
Halogen Headlights

• Fabricated 3-Spindle Deck
• Spin-On Oil Filter

$2,499

ZT 1440
• 14 HP Briggs & Strattonill

OHV Engine
• 6 mph (Forward}/3 mph (Reverse)
• 40" Cutting Width
• Spin-On Oil Filter

$3,999

$2,999

ZT 1640
• 16 HP Briggs & Strattonill

Intek OHV Engine
• 7 mph (Forward}/3 mph (Reverse)
• 40" Cutting Width

• Qwik Step" Lift System
• Fabricated 3-Spindle Deck
• Spin-On Oil Filter
• Shown With Optional Light Kit

$4,399

ZT 2252
• 22 HP Briggs & Strattonill

Intek OHVTwin Engine
• 7 mph (Forward)/3 mph (Reverse)
• 52" Cutting Width
• Qwik Step" Lift System

• Standard High-Intensity
Halogen Headlights

• Fabricated 3-Spindle Deck
• Spin-On Oil Filter

ZT 2048
• 20 HP Briggs & Strattonill

Intek OHVTwin Engine
• 7 mph (Forward)/3 mph (Reverse)
• 48" Cutting Width
• Qwik Step" Lift System

• Standard High-Intensity
Halogen Headlights

• Fabricated 3-Spindle Deck
• Spin-On Oil Filter



$1 ,499 $1,699 $1,999

RER 1028 HYDRO
• 10 HP Briggs & Stratton~

OHV Engine
• Hydrostatic Drive System
• 6 mph (Forward)/3 mph (Reverse)
• 28" Cutting Width

RER 1232 HYDRO
• 12 HP Briggs & Stratton~

OHV Engine
• Hydrostatic Drive System
• 6 mph (Forward)/3 mph (Reverse)
• 32" Cutting Width

RER 1440 HYDRO
• 14 HP Briggs & Stratton~ OHV Engine
• Hydrostatic Drive System
• 6 mph (Forward)/3 mph (Reverse)
• 40" Cutting Width
• Full-Pressure Lubrication
• Spin-On Oil Filter

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL OUR ACCESSORIES
AND ADD-ONS, GO TO: \NVV\N.GRAVELY.COM •

• Spreader
• Headlight Kit

• Mulch Kit

• Blade
• Sun Shade
• Spike Aerator

• Cart
• Roller
• Dethatcher

• Sprayer

ROLLERSPREADERSPRAYER CART DETHATCHER
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Here's your chance to run with the leaders of the-landscaping pack. Founded in '995,

the Gravely®Tractor Club of America has already brought together nearly ',000 Gravely®fans of all ages.

- While the "good, old days" might have begun about 85 years ago, they're still happening today.

This }dea is best punctuated at the annual Gravelt!) Mow-In, a coveted highlight for members who w_antto

- show~off the!r Gravely®knowledge and be among the first to ~eethe latest and greatest developments.

< Additional membership benefits include: a free subscription to the Gravely® Gazette,
---

_'"restQration:information, tractor serial numbers, production ch~nges, and parts and-literature resources.
-----For more information, check out our web site at www.Gravely.com.
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http://www.Gravely.com.




• Bankruptcies
• Bank Turndowns
• Foreclosures
• Self-Employed
• Collections
• Judgements

Ive
MORTGAGE



Lakeside
builds
everything
from the
convenient
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style home.
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From Basic Cabin Comforts To
Exclusive Custom Interiors

By
- -
HOMEBUILDERS INC.
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in Clare and surrounding counties.

,
DOWN

GETS YOU STARTED!
1/4 acre to 7 acre parcels available!

Our custom-built homes include:
* Personally designed floor plans
* Finished electrical, heating, plumbing,

kitchen & bath.
* 18-month home warranty
* Crawl space foundation
* Insulation and drywall
* Well & Septic allowance.

~Mentionthis flyer It get a $3,000 voucher*

Financing
Available•

!UP P ...... F & ir'WIi
HOMEBUILDERS INC.

All homes shown by appointment.
Fora

Virtual Tour
visit our website at:

www.lakesidehomebuilders.com

1·800·489· 7933

http://www.lakesidehomebuilders.com








since the second episode.
Interestingly, the first episode
featured a different trio of
siblings--older sister and
twin younger brothers. The
twin boys were originally
called Michael and Gregory
Barone, but Gregory was
renamed Geoffrey by the
second episode. Eleven-year-
old Madylin started acting
when she was just 4, starring
in amovie called A Promise to

~.~ Carolyn. Sawyer and Sullivan
started on Everybody Loves
Raymond as babies and have
grown up on' the show-
they are now 7 years old.
"It's really fun having my
brothers on the show with
me," Madylin said recently,
"because it makes me feel
like we're one big family."

Twins Sullivan and Sawyer, and big sister Madylin.

Q I love listening to Kenny
Chesney. I would like to hear
more about him.
-Angela B., North Carolina

Kenny Chesney had a big year in 2002
with a No. 1 hit single The Good Stuff,
not to mention a headlining tour that
grossed $24 million, and No. 1 album,
No Shoes, No Shirt, No Problems. The
Luttrell, Tenn., native is on tour again,
this time with Kellie Coffey and Mont-
gomery Gentry. Chesney's current single
is Big Star. The £Ormerhigh school foot-
ball player credits his connection with his
fans to the fact that he grew up in a small
town, where he skinny-dipped, fished,
and got his heart broken by a high school Former football player; now hit singer, Kenny Chesney.

sweetheart. ''I've lived like a lot of guys listening to my music
live. And I think that's why people buy my records, because
they can ~late to the guy singing those songs. They feel like the
songs are about their lives, because they're about my life--
and I'm not all that different from them~ even now," he says.
Chesney got his start playing five nights a week for tips at
Chucky's in Johnson Ci~ Tenn., while he was a student at East
Tennessee State University:

Q What has ~ob Seger been doing? I haven~t
heard anything from him in some time.
-Brad A., New Hampshire

Q Are Madylin Sweeten of Everybody
Loves Raymondand Jody Sweetin from Full
House sistei"'s?Are the twins Michael and
Geoffrey from E.verybody Loves Raymond !
their brothers? J:
-D.]., Wyoming

The rocker, best known for hits such as Old Time Rock & Roll
and Like a Rock, has been making headlines as an amateur sailor.
The Michigan native won the Port Huron-to-Mackinac
Island sailboat race on lake Huron the last two summers. He

skippered Lightning, a 52-foot sailboat with a IO-person
crew. Other than sailing, Seger has been tweaking a
new record and spending time with his family, a
spokeswoman for Capitol Records says. Seger, 57,
hasn't made many entertainment industry headlines
since his 1996 tour for the album It's a Mystery.
One of the most prolific and popular rock 'n' rollers
in history, Seger hit No. 1on the Billboard Catalog
Charts last year with his 1994 Greatest Hits album,

which Capitol says has certified sales of 6
million, or six times platinum. He has two
children: Cole, 9,and Samantha, 7.:}

The young girl who plays Ally Barone on the
popular sitcom is not related to Jody from FIJI
House. She is, however, the real-life big sister to
twins Sullivan and Sawyer Sweeten, who play
her twin brothers on Raymond. All three of the
Sweeten kids, who were born in Brownwood,
Texas (pop. 19,256), have been on the show * Cover photo by Richman Haire

• Would you like to know more about
your favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,

Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
askus@americanpro(ile.com.

The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal
replies-through e-mail or ocher means. .

Page 2 • American Profile------------------_ ........_......_.._-_ ..._-------• • • •
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Parents

to by
MICHAEL
NOLAN

It all came down to one tense night and one very
difficult decision in 1994. Melvin Dortch's sister Sharron had been diagnosed with cancer and given
less than a year to live. .As a single mother, what would become ofher eight children, ages 6 to 14?

Melvin and his wife,]ackie, who had been married two years, had a smaIl, two-bedroom house
in Atmore, Ala., (pop. 7,676) and both worked full time.

"I thought we could take two of them, maybe three," Melvin recalls. But Jackie told him
bluntly, "If you're not willing to try, and these are your blood, I might as well pack my stuff and
go home. We're going to have to do this because I'm not going to see them separated."

For Freddie Miller, the Donchs' decision was an answer to prayeJ: As a volunteer for the Amer-
ican Cancer Society,she and several other women had taken turns driving Sharron to her doctor's
appointments, and had grown well-acquainted with the kids.

I 111've Fallen and
• ICan't Get UpH

LifeAlert41

Ellergency
Protection

# ................. ~~

at peu(;e
of Mind for
SENIORS

24/7
Nationwide!

In a home-fall emergency, many seniors cannot reach the
telephone. They remain on the floor for hours or even days with-
out any help. The injuries often turn into permanent disabilities.
A simple press on a pendant will instantly signal Life Alert'S
Center to summon the help needed.

For a FREEBrochure CALL NOW: I(800)
Operators are standing by (24/7) ..... _757-27111

"When I heard that they were going to take them all, I said,
'Thank you, Lord' because this is what their mother wanted," Miller
recalls. "1couldn't believe it really because I couldn't conceive of any-
body taking on that many children not ever having had an}T."But the
Dortchs weren't just any couple.

"It was a real adjustment to go from just two to ten in the
house," Jackie acknowledges. Suddenly she found herself doing
three loads of laundry a day and trying to coordinate schedules
for her new brood. "We only had one bathroom at first, and when
we gOt up in the morning, it was like chaos."

From the first time the children met Jackie, a mutual bond
took hold and grew. "They were interested in everything that
Jackie did, and she would teach them," Melvin recalls. ((The boys
sort of hung with me and the girls hung with her. It didn't take
me long to see that we probably could do this," he adds.

Aided by generosity from the community, they purchased a
compact five-bedroom, two-bathroom home, which makes
good use of every available inch of space. "This house is a
dream," Melvin says. "It's exactly the way I pictured. Of
course, it's had a lot of wear and tear and traffic:'

Melvin admitS he's the worrier of the family, offset by jackie's steady
optimism and resourcefulness. ''I'm up all through the night thinking
'What are we going to do next?' or 'How are we going to do this?' And
the next morning, Jackie will say, 'I think what we'll do i$ this.'

"My biggest wony is not the kids or the bills. It's her. She goes
constantly. She says, We've got to keep things going.' She never says,
'look what I've done.' She doesn't think that wa}T."

Her greatest reward, Jackie says, is "seeing their faces and to see
them blossom. They're all doing pretty good in school. They've got
a chance now and I tell them that they can be anything they want to
be. I say to them, 'Listen to yourself Don't listen to other people.'"

Daughter Lenada, 18, recalls how she'd joined a dub at
school, and later wanted to get out. "But (Jackie) told me I had
to stay in it. She wanted me to learn what it meant to stick
with the commitment I'd made."

When Jackie became a surrogate mother, she "didn't think about
on down the road. I was thinking about the moment-giving them
a stable place that they could call home. H someone had told me
when I was 20 that this was what I would be doing, I would've prob-
ably said, 'Not me.' Now we're Aunt Jackie and Uncle Melvin to
even the kids' friends," acknowledges Jackie with satisfaction.

Nearly seven years into their commitment, Melvin is pleased that
the children are doing well and a new addition to their cramped
quarters is due to be completed soon with the help of benefuctors.
'We do a lot of praying and being thankful," he acknowledges.

"They've done a miracle," is how Freddie Miller puts it. :}

Michael Nolan is a !reqllent contributor to American Profile.
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ILLINOIS-Founder of the women'slibera-
tion movement, Betty Friedan, was born in 1921
in Peoria. Her 1963 book, The Feminine Atlystique,
protested that society pressured women into
being housewives only;

IN 0 lANA-Humans howl along with the
wolves at weekly Wolf Howls in Wolf Park, an
educational and research wildlife center in Battle
Ground (pop. 1,323).

IOWA-Mount Hosmer Park in lansing (pop.
1,012) offers a 50-mile vista of the Mississippi
River valley and Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota.

KANSAS-In 1889, Albert AlexanderHyde
ofWichita introduced a soothing menthol oint-
ment for colds and sore throats: Mentholaturn.

M ICHI GAN-With the completion in
1967 of a section of Interstate 94 between Sr.
Clair Shores and Roseville (pop. 48,129), the state
became the first to have a border-to-border inter-
state highway;

MINNESOTA-The first hybridpopcorn
for commercial use, Minhybrid 250, was
released in 1934 by the Minnesota Agricu1mral
Experiment Station.

MISSOURI-President Harry S. Truman
and baseball's Stan Musial are among 45
famous Missourians in murals on the flood
wall at Cape Girardeau (pop. 35,349).

NEBRAS KA-One of America's best-
known illustrators, John Falter, was born in
Plattsmouth (pop. 6,887) in 1910 and grew up in
Falls City (pop. 4,671). He completed 185 Sattit"-
day Evening Post covers and World War II recruit-
ing posters.

NORTH DAKOTA-The 1880s lavish
26-room Q1ateau de Mores, built by French
nobleman and entrepreneur Marquis de Mores,
the founder of Medora (pop. 100), remains in its
original furnished condition.

oHiO-judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis,
born in 1866 in Millville (pop. 817), was elected
baseball's first commissioner in 1920.

SOUTH DAKOTA-African-American
filmmaker Oscar Micheaux homesteaded in Gre-
gory Glunty (pop. 4,792) in 1905 and filmed The
Homesteader in 1918 at Winner (pop. 3,137).

WISCONSIN-Opened in 1927, Wash-
ington Park Velodrome in Kenosha is the
nation's oldest operating velodrome, a
banked track for bicycle races. ::}

IfDad would love to relive the glories of America's Old West,
we suggest you consider our Henry Lever Action. A genuine
American walnut stock and the exrremely smooth action all Henry
rifles are noted for are just two of the many features that have made
it a national bestseller.

Does he need a little more punch for small game and vannint
hunting? The Henry .22 Magnum is the perfect way to go.

The Henry Pump Action brings back the days of the traditional
shooting gallery. It's not just a rifle. It's an addiction every father
won't ever want to put down.

Our new Henry Big Boy .44 Magnum is a centerfire rifle with a
smooth and slick action. It features a solid brass receiver and is the
perfect gift for big--game hunters and Cowboy Action shooters as well.

For the ultimate varmint hunting experience with a traditional
rifle, choose the Henry Varmint ExPress .17 HMR

Mail in the coupon below for our free color catalog. Give a
Henry rifle and make it a Father's Day he'll never forget.

THE HENRY GOLDEN BOY
AVAI1.ABLE -IN .22LR & .22 MA{T~t:M

.~ r~ dati&-,(/~,J. ~a/ de 7/-;';;/ //2,p~~

Mail to:
HENRY REPEATING ARMS CO.
110 8th Street
Brooklyn. New York 11215

[.I] Send me your FREE color catalog
and a list of Henry dealers.

Name

Fathers Day is June 16, and Henry Repeating Arms has some
great gift ideas to offer. Consider the awe-inspiring, award winning
Henry Golden'Boy, shown above. A magnificent example of fine
gunsmithing that was styled after the original Henry lever action
repeating rifle of the 1860's.

Henry Varmint Express .17 HMR
(scope not included)

Address
City State Zip

For fathers who love the outdoors. the 2.5 pound Survival Rifle
br~aks down to a miniscule 16 inches in length. and can be packed
into a backback with room to spare. Made for those who want the
security of an eight round semi-automatic rifle without the bulk and
weight of a full-sized rifle.

A.P.._--------------------------------------------------------,

HENRY REPEATING ARMS COMPANY
110 8th Street, Brooklyn, New York 11215 • Phone: (718) 499·5600 • Fax: (718) 768·8056 • www.henryrepeating.com

•

http://www.henryrepeating.com


'1,;'r911er skate-cOmpetitively; and it's ""~
-.~.f the- cheapest thing. I '-don't _-:
'":.r iW where fa be if my mother ~ 5,

;<In't make my costUmes fur me, '
.~~~payfor my skates (my father
"elps also). My momer home-
~_ 00100.' Ashley, and w~en we
:_~redone with our school work, '

~¥{~e-would go to the science
-;p.'" .,

: . pseum, horseback riding in the
_',frro parks, swimming, sled-
··'ng down huge hills until

, '';',:~u'refrozen stiff, visiting the
,", museum, or we'd go to Cleve-
~. d to the market there and JUSt
')llk around. And when we
.auld go to places, we would

~y there for hours at a time!"
-"

"We were poor when Iwas young, but I
, don't remember ever feeling poor, or hungry,

or deprived. :tvfy mom did things to prevent
that. One ChristmaS she made us all skirts
and jumpers on her old sewing machine,
staying up late working on them after we'd
gone to bed. One year we all got bicycles for
Christmas. They were used bikes, but we
thought they were the best. One year we got
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"Mom,. Iwant to let the entire world know u,ho
Annette Smith is. and what makes you amazing. I
will never be able to thank you for everything-
rrx:king 1l1I! to sle£p in m:y brown rocker. teachingme
to bake yOlIY 1ftfJlJth-watering rolls, and demonstrat-
ing how attitude determineshappiness.

HI want the world to know how proud ofyou
I am. Your vegetables are grand prize winners. 30
chickensall have names, and the pigs have their
own first-class bed and breakfast! \% created oftr
first craft store together, and the farm has gone
from bare land to a place othersflrx:k to.

"I hope I can give my husband the !Ot'f! and
supportyou give dad. IIOt'f!you. "

-iUarie Vineyard, Ellensburg, Wash.
(Continlled on page 8)

When we asked our readers to tell us what
makes their moms great, we were flooded with mail--close
to 1,000 letters with more still coming in. We wish we
could print them all. The stories we read were tales of com-
passion, sacrifice, and enduring, unconditional love. The
mothers we read about overcame disease, disasters, heart-
break, poverty, and the Great Depression, and without
exception they made us think how much love we owe our
mothers, and how we should be thanking them often with
regular notes of gratitude-not just on Mother's Day. Here-
in, a sampling of the letters ...

oUI'veryown horse for Christmas (even though mom was afraid
of horses). There wasn't a dry eye in the house that time.

"She was the one person I could always count on, and I knew
she loved me unconditionally, even when I didn't love myse!£"

-Marsha Sichting, Blac.kfOOt, Idaho

mHey you guys, be good to your m.other.'Those words, spoken from
a military hospital roomwindou~ were the last words I everheard my
father say. When my mother took us back in the afternoon .. we were
told he had passed away. Two days later my mother delivered my .lis-
ter. Now she had four sons and a daughter.

U\Vhen I am having what I think is a
bad day! I need only recall all that, and
realize it's probably not a bad day at all.

I The determination and strength my mother
lIsed to get our fatherless family raised
amazes me to this day ...

-Richard A. Heath, Topsham, Vt.

- - .-_ ...
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(Col1tinrtedfrom page 6)

"Mother's greatest gifts to her children were
how she taught us to love by taking the smallest
portion on the plate for herself, returning «too
much" change to the grocery, and sitting in the
middle of the car seat so we could have the window.
Mother taught US about washing our hands, behav-
ing in public, and loving God.

-Linda E Thomas, Beaumont, Texas

"Our mom tells us she loves us every
morning and every night before bed.
Our mom reads to us every day, and
plays silly games that no one else will
play with us. She makes us feel warm
inside with all the hugs she gives."

-Dante Yang, (3 1/2) and Sophia
Yang (6 mos.), Albuquerque, N.M.

"Mom loved Dad-no questions, no
doubts. no hesitations. They were one; a
unit. Even thollgh Ifelt that unquestion-
ahle, unconditional1l20ther's love, it was
clear that her love for my father -was
unshakable and a priority. She has
taught me the importance of honesty and
fidelity. Now as a wife and mother of
jOttY, sometimes when things get chaotic,
what I need is just a talk with mom. She
reminds me that Idon't have to do it all,
and that I should be good to myself in
order to be good for my family. !!

-Teresa M. Cullen, Carroll, Iowa

"I grew up on a small farm. during
the Great Depression.Cotton was our
only cash crop. I was in school, and it Kitty McGee and daughter Tiffany.
was planting time. As Papa got up from the breakfast
table, he said to me, 'You can't go to school today;
you'll have to help me plant. I'll go hitch up to team.
Finish your breakfast and come on out.'

"Nothing more was said until he was out of the
house. My mother, barely 5 feet tall, quietly said to
me, 'Oean up the table, wash the dishes and get
dressed for school. I'll plant the cotton today.'

"I was a freshman in high school at the time,
and I'm glad my mother lived to see me graduate
from three colleges."

-Acie Puckett, Normandy, Tenn.

Mom, Linda Aaron, with adoring daughter Teresa."On November 22, 2002, my mother lay in a hospi-
tal dying. I kissed her goodbye, and told her we'd all be
fine. and u'ould never forget her. As S0011 as my father
told her goodbye, she was gone. (Later) as I went through
her belongings, I realized she didn't have things of great
va/tie. W.hat u:'t1smost important to my mother had 1zever
been things-"it was us. her family!

'°1have a box of hirthday cards and letters she sent me over
the years, that I read when I fee/longing for 00: Boy do I ever
miss her.' Treasllre every moment YOllspetul with your 11Wther!
When she'sgone,you'll neverfe£1 the sa11l£.JJ

-Kathleen G. L1tpole,Smithville Flats, N. Y

"Did YOft ever want to jltst stop lift? Did you ever
want to start over? Is there anyone but me who can't seem
to get it right the first time?

uThro1igh a series of etJmts. at age 17 I foltnd myself
homeless. One day, a teacher Fd grown sofond of and admired
came to where I was temporarily living. She told me simply,
'Our horlleis yours if yOll wordd like for it to be. '

From the moment I u'as welcomed into the Roherts ?~'2 _

family} no distinction was made hetween my two new sib- , - .
lings and me. Nothing but love. direction, and a sense of .i,. ~ In my late 20s, I became pregn;ant three omes, all of ~hich I
belonging was con~eyed to 111f. My education was given to ~;}" lost. My mother -was there tellin~ me t? k~ my fuith, and
Ine ~s equally.as if I had the same blood aJ my mother; ~~~, pray~and ~ would bless me Wlth a child. Eight days befure
for tndeed she IS my 11l0the1:She possessesan abiding faith ~~,: ~my :>2ndbirthday, I found .out I was pre~t (but) two weeks
i11 the power of God's direction an enormotls heart a1zd ~~;.' later Ifound OUt I had cervIcal cancer and JD1ghthave to abort.
a spirit Itnequaled in the abilj;y to convey love." ' ~tc'.I ~ devastated. My mother was there,. telling me to keep my

-Linda Moms, directm' of elementary edJtcatirm, i!i; Eut? and pray, and ~ would work minlcles. .
Nassau School District. Fernandina Beach Ffa r~~; 'Today Iam ~ proud .~Pther of a.3-year-old boy. Thank.- · , ~:.r.;'~you? momm~J~ _yoU!" ' ~

~-:-_~"L''::; '-- _. 1 ...... \~~ ~~ ~\. ~" ,r.

~~~ t ""'\k 2..-'''' ~""l"y. tlh1:,'1 , .....
~h.x,; H·'-"''"-I~t::t...
~·~ii1~{::"~"'~~~.i
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lYES. Please enter my order for "Soul Mates." I understand I need SEND NO
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by SANDY HEVENER
Photos by Paul Corbit Brown

Together,
t's Pass; Ie

It's Saturday night at the Potomac Highlands
Recreational Center as a teenager rolls out of the skating rink. He glides across a car-
peted room and stops at a pool table where a friend, also wearing inline skates, hands
him a cue stick.

Across the room, several teens who played miniature golf earlier chow down on
pizza and French fries at the snack bar.

Fun recreation in a safe atmosphere.

The center, in Franklin, W.Va., is the result of
true community spirit. For years, Franklin par-
ents had longed for a place where their teenagers
could hang oU!, .keeping them off the streets and
away from alcohol and drugs. The nearest town
with a teen facility was more than 40 miles and
several mountains away.

With just 860 residents, Franklin still is
the largest town in Pendleton County, so
locals decided to take matters into their own
hands. And once they got together, fueled
with a vision from local physician, Dr. Luke
Eye, there was no stopping them.

Psoriasis? EcZema? Seborrheic Dermatitis?
--'r~ - - Stubborn -Dandruff? Red, Scaly, Itchy Skin?

'~'''¥5''A ~~~ Acadia Skin care- can help restore
your skin to Its normal. healthy state.

WE GUARANTEE IT!

felt your best? All It takes Is a Phone calli
~Your 3O-Day Risk-Free Trlall

1:~,0242Ext. M-209
~ rj 'i ~

Cbodv wash with your PUrchaSe. (ActIVe Ingredient FDA Approved)..._ "

IW PRODUCTS FOR BOTH ACNE AND ROSACEA.

If you're tired of ointments and ~:/=:
creams that are messy, hard to
applY and. worst of all. don't get
results, then you owe It to your-
self to try Acadia Skin Care.'"
Acadia will help relieve the Irritation and
embarrassment of Psoriasis, Eczema,
Seborrheic Dermatitis, rough, dry skin and
Dandruff.

No burning, no prescriptions, no
steroidS. no alcohol and beSt Of
all, it's easy to apply, even in
those hard to reach areas.

call now and put Acadia Skin care
to WOrk fOr you.
Acadia Skin Care's active ingredients are FDA
approved and dermatOlogist recommended,
so you know it'S safe, and It works. Don't
suffer any longer. Acadia Skin care is Odorless,
easy to apply and very effective.

•
•
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Community volunteers refurbished the used bowling lanes.

Built by the hands and hearts of citizen volunteers, the center opened in the spring of
1999, and now kids~adults, and entire .families from adjoining counties come to Frnnklin
when they want to have some fun.

<tIt was a great community effort. All I did was keep it going when things slowed
down," Eye says. "It's a lot nicer than I(had) expected."

Inthe beginning, Eye and other OI'gsacizers decided the fucility could be built for about
$200,000-a large amount for an area so small. The process would be slow, an~ cosdy.

Eye suggested 1,000 people donate $200. But the center would need a lot more sup-
port than that, and not all of it monetary.

"It was all done with volunteer labor, except the building and putting the bowling
lanes down," explains Paul Mallow, Potomac Highlands' treasurer. He recalls how local res-
ident Jerry Warner put his farm and business on hold to supervise the construction.

"He donated about a year of his time to see to things," Mallow says.
Other supporters jumped in feet first as welL They picked up their tools to dig pits

and cut cords of wood. They sold thousands of pounds ofpit-cooked pork and beef during
festivals. They held turkey dinner benefits and solicited door-to-door to get the $200 dona-
tions. Eye and his wife even bought a $700 quilt and then raf-
fled it, raising more than $5,000.

Then the building process began. Many people
working regular jobs came to help with the construction
at night, often working until midnight or later. And
when used bowling lanes became available for cheap,
individuals took the gutters home to sand them smooth,
and refurbished the lockers and other equipment.

But even with all the calloused hands and tired eyes, the
final. step required still more effort.

"In the end, with the work about finished, and wanting to
open, we still had a debt," Eye recalls. 'We contacted Congressman Harold Michaels and
he got us some help from the state to get us out of debt."

And Franklin came away with much more than they had barg-eLined for. Mallow esti-
mates the value of the finished recreation center at four to five times the original $200,000
assessment. Today, it's debt-free and self-supporting.

More importantly, it's a healthy and safe place for Pendelton County youth of all ages.
"College-age kids ... sometimes there are 20 or 30 skating, and we have a lot of birth-

day parties ror 6 to 13-year-olds," says Richard Mdaughlin, Potomac Highlands manager.
"A lot of kids come in to shoot pool, and on Friday and Saturday nights the tables are full."

The center, he says, provides the exact atmosphere that was intended. Plus, it
was built with community pride. ~ ,

Sandy Hevener is a writer in Blue GrdJS, Va .
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A cool~tasty treat.
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by KATHLEEN
MEISTER

Don't
Drive Drowsy

Of course you know it's
dangerous to drive after drinking alcohol. But did
you know that driving when you're sleepy can be
just as risky? Like alcohol, drowsiness slows your
reaction time, decreases your awareness, and
impairs your judgment. And if you fall asleep
while driving, you won't be able to control your
carat all.

Unfurtunately; people often drive when they're
drowsy. In a survey condUCted by the National
Sleep Foundation, more than half of adults admit-
ted they had driven a rnr during the.last year while
feeling drowsy. The National Highway TrafficSafe-
ty Administration says that about 100,000 crashes
each year result from drowsy driving. While you're
driving, watch out fur these warning signs:
• Not being able to remember the last few miles
• Drifting from your lane, having to jerk back

into the lane, or hitting a rumble strip
• Having wandering or disconnected thoughts
• Yawning repeatedly
• Having trouble focusing or keeping your

eyes open
• Tailgating or missing traffic signs
• Having trouble keeping your head up
Ifyou notice any of these signs, pull over and

take a break. You are too sleepy to continue driv-
ing. The safest thing to do is to let someone else
drive or get some sleep before driving again. Don't
count on "tricks" such as opening the window,
turning up the air conditioning, or playing the
radio to keep you awake--experts say that these
methods don't work. Ifyou have only a short way
to go, a brief (15- to 45-minute) nap and a cup of
coffeemay help you keep alert for a short time.

But the only long-term cure for sleepiness is
sleep. And you definitely don't want to get that
sleep behind the wheel! ~

Kathleen ~leister writesfrom North Potomac, fWd
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When Isaw what Royal Jelly
did for me and my son, Istarted

my own company!
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For years, Madeline Balletta felt so tired and drained that she WtlS unable toproper'J
carefor herfamily. Then, afriend came to the rescue!She told her about good nutrition
and gave her a marvelous substance called Royal Jelly. Amazed by her improvement,
Madeline gave RoyalJelly to heryoung son who was experiencing difficulties ofhis own.
When his life began to turn around, she knew that she had to share the news of this
wonderfUl God-given, natural substance. Thus, Bee-Alive was born!'I ;

I !I I

t !I ,! I Ifyou're interested in feeling better and living a
I I vibrant, healthy lifestyle, I am living testimony
I ,

':; that there is a way! For those who knew me way
I: back when, they are amazed at the hectic.i! schedule I now keep. Appearing on radio and

.: I TV nationwide, I always extol the benefits of
I i good nutrition and Bee~AliveRoyal Jelly. It's a joy
II.1 I to share my knowledge of this remarkable food
t i substance that enhances health and vitality! .A.nd
I 1I; at Bee-Alive, we truly care about you. That's why
I I our produet5 cannot be fOWld in any stores. Our

I toll-free number connects you with your own
II caring. personal consultant. And our customers ...
I well ... they soon become our friends!,
i Who will benefitfrom Bee-Alive
: Royal Jelly?
I Tens of thousands of people use Royal Jelly
I every day. The dderly report being more active,
I athletes appreciate the competitive edge, as do
!
I,. those people who wish to acquire more physicalI and mental stamina.

!
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I These statemer.ts have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug AdmJrdStratlon. ThIs prociuct ISnot Intended to dlllgllOSe. treat. cure or orevent any disease. I
I!1dMctJlll results f118}' vMy.

What is Royal Jelly?
Royal Jelly is not honey or pollen. It is actually the
food of the Queen Bee, and her long life span is a
result of her diet. She lives up to six years on an
exclusive diet of Royal Jelly. Worker bees, who eat
only honey and pollen, live up to six weeks! And
this remarkable substance. so precious and rare,
cannot be duplicated in any lab, but comes
direaly from God's own phannacy ... nature.

Our RoyalJelly is unique.
Ibelieve Bee-Alive is the only company in the
U.S. that has pure, non-freeze dried Royal Jelly
in capsule form. It's so potent and effective
because we keep it as close to nature as possible .
And we don't stop there - we stamp an expiration
date on every package, guaranteeing you the
freshest product possible!

Listen to what this nurse says
about Bee-Alive!
'1 was so tired that Fdgiven up hope. After improving
my diet and taking Bee-Alive, people 1lOW comment 011

my glowing smile and increased energy. Today, I'm a
better mme, wift, mom and grandma..'"

~HARON GIGL, NURSE, TX

Just as it has improved my lift and the uves of
thousands of others, Ihope it wiD improve yours, too.

Call Bee-Alive Today 1-866-876-4545
and get a FREE GIFT valued at over $30.00
with your first o,rkr of Royal Jelly. were waiting

to help you change .vour lift!

~~
MADELINE BALLETTA

Prt:sitlmt .& Foundn; B~e-Alive, Tne.

ES. I promise you'll seea difference within
3 month.)" or I'll happily refimd your purchme
price (lesss&h).

WISCONSIN
Buckskinner Rendezvous-Fort
Atkinson, May 24-25. Experience life in '
the early 1840s 'with authentic food,
clothing, traders' goods, demonstrations, \
and campsites at Rock River Park. (888)
733-3678. *
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No-Sweat Way or
BY C.J. FISCHER

ill Johnson knows what it's like to
be fat. She was chubby as a child,
hefty-sized as a teen, vel)' plump in

her school teacher days and jumbo as a
newmOffi.

J'he fonner 200-pounder had been
searching for years for a weight-loss pro-
gram that would wo~ until a health cri-
sis forced her to create her own. Jill was
facing back surgery due to her weigh~
and - after months of research - she
develOPed a a remarkably simple 15-
minute-a-day fitness system of deep-
breathing exercises.

''To my amazement, I lost 45 pounds
in six months without giving up the foods
I loved but by merely increasing my oxy-
gen intake,n said Jill, 45, who maintains a
slend.erific 125-pound figure.

Jill's program follows a simple fact of
life that allows anyone to lose weight.
Simply put: Breathing in high doses of
oxygen kick-starts your body cells into
burning more of the food you eat - and
even stored fat - for energy. But most
people, especially heavy people, don't
breathe in enough air.

"Although our lungs can hold two gal-
lons of oxygen, most of us breathe in only
two pintli," said Jill, whose system lets
your lungs fill with fat-burning oxygen.

Her system - named "Oxycise!" -
was hailed by exPerts as a breath of
fresh air in a world of body-jolting exer-
cise routines and
diets fads.

In 1998, Jill
turned to a cable
TV shopping
channel to mar-
ket her "Oxycise!"
system in the fonn
of two videotapes,
an illustrated book
and an audiotape.
The response was
overWhelming.
More than 5(XMX)()
orderspoured in as
overweight or out of shape people learned
that they could lose pounds, increase their
energy and STILL eat the foods they like.

Now Jill has created a new two-
videocassette package, "Oxycise! Easy
Doe-s It," especially for seniors and for
all those who have a hard time bending.
With "Oxycise! Easy Does It," no one is
ever too old to shape up.

eniors to

Take Bill S., who's 81. Bill crows that
the rewards of the "Oxycise!" system
"have been terrific." Not onlY has his.-
energy increased, he boasts that his body
looks so good, ''J would not be reluctant
to pose nude alongside many of the aver-
age 35- to 50-year-old men."

That would come as no surprise to
the residents of Colonnades at On Top

of the World, a
Florida retirement
community. Not
only did inches
melt away from
their tummies and
hips - thanks to
"Oxycisel:' many
of them report
they are sleeping
better or are ex-
periencing im-
proved blood
pressure and cho-
Jesterol levels. A

diabetic now takes less insulin. A woman
plagued by foot cramps is cramp-free.
People who were experiencing breathing
problems find they are breathing better.

"I was amazed," said Teri Havener,
Colonnades at On Top of the World's fit-
ness director, who started the seniors on
the "Oxycise!" system at their request
and monitored their progress. Ten admits

"Testers found that
Jill's painless I5-minute
program burned 140%
more calories than the
same time spent on a
stationary bicycle."

that at first she was
skeptical that a sys-
tem so simple could

, work. But when the
seniors in her class
reported increased
energy, felt health-
ier and sported mea-
surably slimmer fig-
ures, she not only
became a believer-
she now uses
"Oxycise!" herself.

With "Oxycise! Easy Does It" you
don't have to follow a sugar-free, low-fat
or low-carbohydrate diet, take pills or
~ shakes. And you don't have to
jump up and down to disco music. All
you have to do is gentle deep-breathing
and t~ning exercises in the comfort of
your own home. And you don't need
fancy or expensive exercise equipment -
all you need is a chair and the air you
breathe, which is free.

In the first "Oxycise! EaCiYDoes It"
video, Jill teaches the deep breathing
routines and the simple stretching and
body-squeezing exercises done in com-
bination with them. The second video
takes you through the IS-minute daily
workout that helped Colonnades at On
Top of the World seniors increase their
energy, lose inches and feel healthier.

At 74, Lila Babbidge lost inches off
her stomach and thighs in just a few
weeks. ~~Ilook wonderful," gushes Lila.
Her husband was so proud, he took pic-
tures of Lila in a two-piece bathing suit
and hung them on the wall.

Jill's program is praised by partici-
pants and healthcare professionals alike.
Says Dr. Robert W. Rigg, Jr., M.D. from
Canoga Park, CA. '"I have seen the pos-
itive and permanent results from
"Oxycise!" and defInitely recommend it
for anyone who desires to lose extra

weight in an effective
and safe manner.

What's more. a
recent exercise-science
study at a nationally-
known university has
given the "Oxycise!"
systena a scientific
thumbs-up. Testers found
that Jill's painless 15-
minute program burned
up 140 percent more
calories than the same
time spent grunting

away on a stationary bicycle.
Incredibly, Debbie Stancil, 48, who

was so heavy she was virtually trapped
in her recliner, lost a mind-boggling
157 pounds the "Oxycise!" way_ "I feel
like a new person and like I have been
let out of prison," writes Debbie.

So, what are you waiting for? With the
~'Oxycise!" system you have everything
to gain but unwanted weight

Jill Johnson shows proper positioning in
her new video, "Oxyclsel Easy Does It."

It's Never Too Late .
to Look and Feel Great
o Jill Johnson's new "Oxycise! Easy

Does It" two-videocassette program
showing you how you can lose weight
simply and easily byusing just the m
that you breathe, is available now for
$24_95~plus $4.95 s&h.
o Till's 145-page, photo-illustrated

Oxycise! book and her 30 minute
audiocassette which.belps you breathe
away pounds inyour car, is also avail-
able for $12.95 plus $3.95 s&h.

Q Or SAVE $11 by ordering all of
the above items for only $29.95 plus
$5.95 s&h.
Name _

Address _

City State_ Zip__
Enclosed is $ _
(please make checks payable to ADA.
NY residents, please add sales tax.)

Charge my: QVisa OMasterCard
UAmex ClDiscover

Account#:

Exp. Date: _
Mail your order to: ADA-Oxycise,
Dept. APOS-7A, P.O. Box 18035,
Hauppauge, N.Y. 11i88.

Money Back Guarantee
Advertising Distributors of America

230 Adams Avenue. Hau~ge, NY U788
.". (~ '" f ~ " ~ 4r<-",. ~
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Grilled Peanut Sutter Sandwich

2 slices bread
peanut butter
MiracleWhip salad

_~res_sing
sliced tomato
lettuce

Spread peanut butter on
bread and grill as you
would a cheese sandwich.
When golden brown on
each side, remove from
skillet. Open sandwich and
spread with I teaspoon or
so of Miracle Whip, add
sliced tomato and lettuce,
and serve immediately.

Years ago, when I was a
teenager, my dad worked in a confectionery, and
this sandwich was one of the favorites. It's a
favorite today with my family too. ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067.

Include a photo of yourself, your name, address, and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Profile "T-shirt. (Sorry, we can't return any m~teriaJs.)

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
We were amazed at how
tasty this sandwich is.

Photo: Randy Janoski
Styling:Mary Carter-----------_.-.

THE ROYAL EMPRESS"
ZoolTlsTo A

Flo""erlng, Scented, Shade Tree
In Just ne.. ,aasonlll

•

./ Zooms up to 12 feet in one season

./ Rises up to 65 feet high

./ Spreads up to 30 feet across

./ Produce bouquets of richly-scented flowers

./ A King's Ransom, for only $3.33 per tree!!!
The Empress Tree, also known as the Royal Pau10wnia Tree, was

named after Anna Paulownia, daughter of the czar ofRus..sia. Inspring-
time, the Empress Tree blossoms is in full regal splendor, sprouting
masses of lavender flowers ... shaped in large, pyramidal-bell clusters
that produce a rich fragrance.

TURN A BARE LOT INTO A ROYAL ESTATE
The Empress Tree is the world's fastest-growing flowering shade tree.

Grows so fast, it turns a bare lot into a royal estate. _. the envy of even
professional landscapers. Practically grows in any soil without any spe-
cial care ... seldom troubled by pests ... even withstands pollution prob-
lems :from urbaI;lareas. It is a hardy tree that resists temperatures to -10°
E Simply add water ... Stand Back ... and Watch it Zoom!!! Shipped
at the appropriate planting time for your region. C Rush Industries, Inc. 2001

Visit us on the web at www.rushindustries.com 9121/01

30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
(less S&H)

Send to: Rush Ind., Inc. Dept·IET646BF I
150 Herricks Rd., Mineola, NY 11501-2255
o 2 Trees Only $ 9.98 0 8 Trees Only $32.00o 4 Trees Only $17.98 Cll0 Trees Only $35.00
o A King's Ransom 20 Or More Trees Only $3.33 Each

Add $3.95 S&H + .35¢ per tree for orders over four
trees. How Many Trees .
Enclosed is $ Or Charge It!

I ClVisa ClMC ClAmex ClDscvr Exp. Date _
I Acct. #. ---------------------

-..-- ... Name -
: Address _
I City _
I

http://www.rushindustries.com
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by HANNAH WOLFSON

Andrew Copple is only 6,
but he already knows how to navigate the Inter-
net and chat online. His brother, Spencer, 3, can
peck his way to the Cartoon Network's website
with little help.

The boys' computer skills make their dad
proud, but they also make him a little nervous.
As webmaster for an Internet provider in
Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa, Scott Copple knows
cyberspace can lead his kids into trouble.

So Copple keeps the computer in the living
room so he can check on the children and warns
them not to calle about themselves online. He
also uses an Internet fliter to help.

Filters have been around a while, starting
with basic software that filters out certain words
and blocks sites that include them.

Other filters ban SPeCified sites or allow access
only to a pre-approved list.

A third type restricts surfing to sites that carry
voluntary ratings. These block pornographic
websites but also unrated sites such as the White
House and Supreme Court.

Popular software options include:
• CyberPatrol ($39.95, www.cyberpatrol.com)

lets parents set time restrictions on web usage
and can keep kids from giving out certain
information online.

• Net Nanny ($39.95, www.netnanny.c01ll)'
allows users to set limits by age groups and
keeps a log of all usage.

• We-Blocker (Free, www.we-hlocker.com) relies
on tlSeJ.'S to update its list of blocked websites and
lets users ban specific sites. -

Families also can use Internet providers to fil-
ter. Some of the country's largest Internet service
providers offer improved parental controls.

Remember chat no technology can replace
solid parenting, says Parry Aftab, director of
U'WU!wiredSafety.org and author of The Parent's
G"ide to Protecting YOur Children in Cyberspace. The
best filter isn't childproof, and won't keep kids
from giving personal information online.

Ask your children about their online friends,
she says, and try to guide them toward kid-
friendly websites and search engines.

"D nless we teach our chi ldren how to use
the filter between their ears, they're at risk,"
Aftab says. "That's the most important filter
OUt there." ~

Hannah \Volfson is a freelante writer based in
O"ange City, Iowa.

in and watch it swim toward you.
Can you tell the difference between
it and a live fish? (1 said no.)
Neither can the fish.

''The flutter technology also allows
the KickTail to swim at the water" s
surface. Other top water lures must be
worked to have any live action, or
have a bill that makes them dive on
retrieval. Our diver version is the only
deep crank bait that let's you do tricks
like 'walk the dog.' Twitch it at deep
levels and it gives an irresistible, life-
like action. Other lures 'dig.' And
there's no need for rattles. The five
tail segments click together as you
pull it through the water, calling fish
from a distance."

Whether you fish for fun or profit, if
you want a near 3 to I advantage. I
would order now before the KickTail
becomes known. The company even
guarantees a refuncL if you don't catch
more fish and return the lures within 30
days. There are three versions: a floater
for top water, a diver and a "dying
shad" with a weed guard for fishing lily
pads and other feeding spots. The com-
pany says it's the only hard bait of its
kind in existence. Each lure costs $9.95
and you must order at least two. There
is also a "Super 100Pack" with addi-
tional colors for only $79.95, a savings
of almost $20.00. Sth is only $6.00 no
matter how many you order.

To order call 1-800-873-4415 or
click www.ngcsports.com anytime or
day or send a check or M.O. (or cc
number and expo date) to NGC Sports
(Dept. KT-594), 60 Church Street,
Yalesville, CT 06492. CT add sales
tax. The KickTail is four inches long
and works in salt and fresh water.

SPORTS TECH NEWS - 2003

New lure's catch rate may be
too high for some tournaments.
Out-fishes other bait 19 to

4 in one contest.
Uses aerospace

technology to mimic
a real fish.

ORLANDO, FL- A small compa-
ny in Connecticut has developed a
new lure that mimics the motion of a

real fish so realistical-
ly eight professionals
couldn't tell the differ-
ence between it and a
live shad when it
"swam" toward them
on retrieval. The

by Charlie Allen design eliminates
wobbling, angled

swimming and other unnatural
motions that problem other hard bait
lures. It swims upright and appears
to propel itself with its tail.

Curiously, the company may have
designed it too well. Tournament fish-
ermen who have used it said it's pos-
sible officials will not allow it in con-
tests where live bait is prohibited.
They claim it swims more realistical-
ly than anything they have ever seen.
If so, that would hurt the company's
promotional efforts. Wmning tourna-
ments is an important part of market-
ing a new lure.

Fish would probably prefer to see it
restricted. I watched eight veteran
fishermen test the new lure (called
The KickTail™) on a lake outside
Orlando FL for about four hours. Four

used the
KickT.ai1 and
four used a com-
bination of their
favorite lures
and shiners (live
bait). The four
using the
KickTail caught
41 fish versus 14
for the other
four. In one boat
the KickTail

Inventor Scott Wilson won 19 to 4. Thelands a IO..pounder.
KickTail also

caught bigger fish. which suggests it
triggers larger, less aggressive fish to
strike. You can see why the company
needs to get it into tournaments. An
almost 3 to 1 advantage can mean
thousands of dollars to a fisherman,
and hundreds of thousands in sales to
the company.

The KickTail'8 magic comes from
a patent-pending technology that
breaks the tail into five segments. As

New lure swims like a real fish·- nearly triples catch in Florida contest.

water rushes by on retrieval, a little-
known principle called aeronautical
flutter causes the tail to wag left and
right, as if the ll}fe were propelling
itself with its tail. Unlike other hard
baits, the head remains stationary-
only the tail wags. A company
spokesman told me this.

"Fish attack live things, and they
determine if something is alive by
watching its movements. Marine
biologists will tell you that the more a
lure swims like a real fish, the more
fish it will catch. Well, the only live
thing the KickTail doesn't do is
breathe. It's better than live bait! It
lasts longer and it never hangs half-
dead from a hook. It's always swim-
ming wild and free. Fish can't stand
it. We've seen fish that have just
eaten go for the KickTail. It's like
having another potato chip.

Increases catch
almost 3 to 1.

"To make the KickTail even more
lifelike, we gave it a natural shad
color and shaped it like the most
prevalent bait fish of all, the threadfin.
Game fish gobble up more threadfin
shad than any other baitfish.

"We knew the KickTail would
out-fish other lures. It had to. Other
lures wobble their heads and swim
on an angle. But 41 fish to 14?
That's huge! I tell you, in ten sec-
onds anyone who has fished a day
in his life knows this little swim-
mer's a home fun. Fishermen
reserved thousands of KickTails
before we produced it! Here, reel it

KTS·5 C NGC Worldwide, Inc. 2003 Dept. KT.594

http://www.ngcsports.com
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Kubota Grana 'DO Series:
Brains and Brawn
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The new Kubota Grand L30 Series is the first ~
compact tractor to combine-me intelligence of a

computerized monitoring system with the power
of a high performance diesel engine (31
to 50 hp). The result is the smartest,

strongest, smoothest-running compact
tractor on the market toda)T.

hIlAND J 'lO~ .. _ ... £. .. __ ~v

Six new models, up to SOHP
"Computerized IntelliPane}@with all-digital display.

3 Transmission choices:
Feather-Step Hydrostatic Glide Shift (clutchless)

GST Fully Synchronized
Single-piece hood for easy access.

More metal. Less plastic.
Foldable ROPS and rigid ROPS

Factory cabs on selected models
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